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B 0 ·0 K IV. 

DUTIES TO OURSEI.VES • 

T HIS divlfion of the fubj~Cl: is retained ' 
merely for the fake of method, by which 

the writer and the reader are equally affifled. 
To the fubjetl: it[elf it imports nothing; for» 
the obligation of all duties being fundamentally 
the fame, it matters little under what dafs or 
title any of th~m are conlidered. ~n firiClnefs, 
there are few duties or crime!l, which terminate 
in a man's felf; and, fo far as others are af
feCled by their operation, they have been treated ' 
of in fome article of the preceding book. We 
have ~cfcn'ed however to this he~d the rights of 

• vOL. '1'1. B fi(f-
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~ • . DUTIES TO OUB.S~LYES. 

fi!f-tlifen~e; alfo the confideration of dnmAmn!ft 
and foici/e, as offences againft th~t care of 
our faculties, and prefervation of our perfon, 
which we account duties, and caJl duties to 0"1"-

~/~~ , 

C.H AI'. 
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.fOHTS or SELF-DEFE)lCE. . a 

C I:I A P. I. 

THB JUGHTS or SELF-DEFENC!. 

I T has been afi"erted, that in a {lite of nature 
we might lawfully d~fend 'the moft inligDi~ 

ficant right, provided it were a perfect deter
minate right, by any extremities which the ob
ftinacy of the agg.reifor rendered necefi"ary. Of 
this I doubt; bocaufe I doubt whether the general 
rule be worth fuftaining at fuch an expence; and 
becaufe, apart from the general confequence of 
yielding to the attempt, it cannot be contended 

to be for the augmentation of human happinefs, ' 
that one man fhould lofe his life', or a limb, rather 

than another a pennyworth.of his property. Ne
verthelefs, perfea rights can only be 'diftinguifh

ed by their value; and it is ~mpoffible to afcer
tain the value, at which the libelty of uling ex
treme violence begins. The perron attacke-l 
muft, balance. as well aR he can, between the 

general confequence of yielding, and the parti
cular cffeCl of reliftance. ' 

It 2 However, 
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· a. ' UGH TS 'OF SELF-DEFENCEt 

However, this right, if it exifl: in a fl:ate of na

ture, is fufpend~d by the eftablifhment of civil 
loCiety; becaufe thereby other ~emedies are pro

vided againft alt~cks upon our property, and be

cauft: it is neceffary to the peace ~nd fafety of 

the coriuriunity, that the preve~tion, punHh

ment, and redrefs of injuries be adjufied by 
public Jaws. l\1'preover, as the individual is 
affifitd in the recovery of his right, or of a 

compenfation for his right by the public Rrength, 

i'c is no lees equitable than expedient, that he 

ihould fubmit to public arbitration, die kind as 

Wt;U as the mea[ure of the fatisfaCl:ion which he 

is to obtain. 
, There is one cafe in which all extremities are 
jllflifhble, namelv, when our life is affaulted, 
"and it becomes n~cetrary for our prefervation t9 

k:1l th,e a{f~iLnt. This is evident in a {late of 

natu;oe ; unlefi; ir can be flle\\'n, that we are bound 

to prefer the aggreITilr's life to our own, that is 

to iay, to love Ollr cncin'y h,://er Ihi.m ollrfelves, 

\\'hich can never be a ucbt of junicc, nor any 

v.·he~e appears to be a duty of charity. Nor 

is'the cafe altereu by our living in dvil fociety; 

b,:c:\U"e, by the fl1p~ofition, the hws of fociety 

(':lnnot interpofe to prate.::!: m, nor by the nature 

.Qf lh.! c.lfe compc:1 re11itution. This liberty is 

rdlrained 
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,ll.~IGH~S ~F SELF-DSFSNC.I. i 

feRtaioed to cafes, in w~ch no other prohable 
.means of preferving our life remain. as • .flight. 
~alling for affillance, difarming the. adverfary, 

&c., The rule holds, whether the.da?ger pro,:, 
.ceed from a voluntary,attack, as· by an enemy; 

robber, or aLfaffin; or from an involuntaTY one, 

as by- a madman, or p~rfon fl"~ng in the wa
ler,.and draggi~g us a(ter him;, or .. where tw~ 
perfons are reduced to a fituatioQ., in w~lich on~ 

or. 'h9.dl of them mull: periCh;. as ll,I ~ lbip
.wreck, where two, feize upon ~ a 'plank, whi~h; 
will fupport only one! although,.to e!y the . ' truth, thefe extreme ·cafes, wh.leh. 4appen JeI-
dpm, ~nd hardly, when they do happen,admi~ 
of mpral agency, are fcarcely worth mentioning, 
much lefs difcuffing at length. 

The inftance w:h~ch approaches the n~aren tq' 
the prefenation ofHfe, and which feems to ju{~ 

tify the fame extremities, is the defence of 
chaftity. . 

In aU other cafes, ,it appears to me the 'fafelt to 
confider the taking away of life as authorized by 
the' Jaw of the land; and the rerron who take& 
it away, as in the fituation of a miniller or exe-, 
curiQne'r of the law. 

In which vie~v, homicide, in England, is juf .. 

tillable: 

'., 
B 3 1. To 
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, ~rGH" OF SILP-DE'ENCi. 

I. To prevent the commiffion of a crime, 
which, when committed, would ~ punilhable 
with death •. Thus it is lawful to {hoot a high. 
wayman, or one attempting to break into-a houfe 
by night; . Dut not fo if the attempt be made ill 
the day-time: which partkular difHnd:iol1, by a 
eonfent oflegiflation that is. remarkable, obtained 

, alro in the jt'lvifo Jaw t as well as in the lawa' 
both of Greett :and R(Jmt~ 

2. In neeeffai'y endeavours to carry the law 
into execution, as in {uppteffing,riots, apprehend .. 
lng malefaCtors, preventing efcaper;; &c. 

I do not know,. that the law holds forth ite 
authority to any cafes befide thote which fall 
~ithin one' or other of the above. defcriptions; 
or that, after the exception of immediate danger 
to life or chaftity, the deftruaion of a human 
being can be innocent without that authority • 

. The rights of war are not here taken into the , 
account. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IL 

D R.U NItB NNEI •• 

DRUNKENNESS is' either aClual or habi. 
tUal; juft as it is one thing to be drunk, 

and another to be ~ drunkard. What we {baH 
deliver upon the fubjed:. muft principally 1le un~ 
derftood of a ba/JiJ of intemperance,; although 
part of the guilt and danger defcribed may be 
applicable to cafual excefi"es; and IIll of it, in a 
certai.n degree, forafllluch as every habit is only 
a repetition of lingle inftances. 

The mifchief of drunkennefs, from whic~ we 
are to compute the guilt of it, confifts in the 'fol-
lowing bad cireas ; , 

I. It bettays moil ·conR:itutions either. to ex
travagancies of anger, or fins of.lewdnefs. 

2. It difqualifies men for the duties of their 
nation, both by the temporary difcrder of their 
faculties, and at length by a conRant incapacity 
and ftupefaaion. 

B 4 J. It 
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3. It is attended with ex,Pences, which can 
often be ill fpared. 

4- It is fure to occafion uneafinefs to the fa-
mily of the dr';K1kard.r

• • - 'l 

5. It {hortens life. , 
I To thefe confequences·of drunkennefs muft be 

added the peculiar ,d,Qger; ~Qd . qlifchief o,f the 

example. Drunkennefs is a focial feftivc: vice; 

apt, beyond any vice that can be mentioned, to 
draw in ot'hers -by the example. The drinker 

c(jUeClshis( citi!le; the: circle naturally fpreads; 

cif-thofe who are drawii withitl it, ·many.become 

the; cm-r"upters and l.'entres of fetsaofld circles of 

theiro~n; every'one countenanCing, and perhaps 
emulating, - the refi, till a; whole neighbourhood 

De li~fe&ed from.,the"contagion of a fingle exam

ple: This 'account is' confirmed by what we 
often obferve of drunkennefs," that it isa·locol. 
vic~; found to pre\'ail in certain countries, in 

cert~in difiriCls of a country, o~.in particular 

towns, without any re,lfon to be given for the" 
faflyinn, hut that it had been' introduced by fome 

rop\llar e~:\niples. ~Tith this o',fc:>rvation upon 
the "fp'-cidir,g quality'of drunkennefs, iet-us con .. 

. nec}" a remark which belongs to the fever~l evil 

dfeth above' recited. The confequenccsof a 

viet, like the fympto:ns of a difeafe, though they 
be 
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DRUNKENNESS. 

'be all enumerated in the defcripti6n, feJdom all 
meet in the fame fubject. In the inftance under 
c~nfideration, the age and tel~peratul'e of one 
drunkard may have little to fear from inflamma
tions of luft or anger; the fortune of a fecond 
may not be injured by the expence; a third may 
have no family to be difquicted by his irregula
rities; and a fourth may polfefs a conftitution 
fortified againft the poifon of ftrong liquors. But 
if, as we always .ought to do, We cqmprehend 
within the confequences of our conduct the mif
~hief and tendency of the, example, the above 
c;:ircumftances, however fortunate for .the indivi
dual, will be found to vary the' guilt of his in
temperance, lefs, pfQbably, than he fuppofes. The 
moralifi:, may expofiu~ate with him thus: Al
though the wafte of time and money be of [mall 
importance to you, it may be of the utmofi: to" 
fome one or other whom your fociety corrupts. 
Repeated, or long continued cxcelfes, which hurt, 
not YOllr health, may be fatal to your companion. 
Although you have neither wife, nor child, nor, 
parent, to lal~ent your abfence from home, ot" 
expect your return to it with terror; other fa
milies, in. which huiliands a~d fathers have been 
invited to £h Ire in your ebriety, or encouraged 
tc> imitate it, may ju{lly lay tlldr mife,ry or ruin 

at 
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DRUNKENNESS. 

at your door. This will hold good, whether the 
perron feduced be feduced immediately by you,
or the vice be - propagated from you to him 

through feveral intermediate examples. All thefe 
confiderations it is necetrary to atre-mble, to judge 

truly of a vice, which ufually meets with miIde~ 
parnes, and more indulgence, than it deferves. 
, I omit thofe outrages upon one another, and 
upon the peace and (afety of the neighbourhood, 

in which drunken revels often end; and a1fo 
thofe deleterious and maniacal efl"eCl:s, which 

{hong liquors produce upon particular confiitu
tions ; becau{e, in general propofitions. concern

ing drunkennefs, no confequences lhould be in
cluded, but what are conftant enough to be ge

llerall:y ex.pelled. 
Drunkcnn~fsisrepeatedlyforbiddenbySt.Pa1Jl: 

4' Be not drunk with wine, wherein is excefs." 
4' l.et us walk honeftly as in the day, not in riot
~c ing ,and diUnkennefs;' "Bi! not deceived: 

ft neither fornkators ....... -nor drtmkards, nor re ... 
'f vilers, nor extortioners, {hall inherit the king .. " 
~c <lorn of God." Eph. v. 18 . . Rom. xiii. I ~ 

~ Cor. vi. 9, 10. -,The fame Aponte likewife 
~ondemns drunkennefs, as p.eculiarly incontinent 

with the Chrii\ian profeffion: ." They that be 
H drunken, an~ drunken in the night; but lot 

" U8 • 
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CC us, who are of the day, be fober." I. Tbtf!: v. 
7, 8. We are not concerned with the argument J 

the words amount to a ·prohibiti~ of drunken. 
nefs j and the authority is concluGve. 

It is a queftion of fome importance, how far 
drunkennefs is an excufe for the crimes which' 

.; 

,the drunken peifon commits. . 
. In the folution of this queftion, we will fir!~ . 

fappofe the drunkcm perfon to be altogether de
prived of mera} agency, -that is to fay, of all 
refleCl:ion and forefight. In this condition, it is 
evident that h~ is no more capable of guilt than • 
a madman; although, like hiin, he may be ex
tremely mifchievous. The only guilt with which 
he is chargeable, was incurred at the time when 
he voluntarily brought bimfelf into this Gtuation. 

I . 
And as every man is refponfible for the confe· 
quences which he forefaw, or might have for~ 
feen, and for no other, this guilt ·will be in pro .. 
portion to the probability of fuch confequences 
enfuing. From which principle refults the fol~ 
lowing rule, viz. t~at the guilt of any action in 
a dnmken man bears the fan;1e proportion to the 
guilt of the, like aCtion, in a fober man, that the 
prohability of its being the confequence of drunk~ 
ennefs bears to abfolute certainty. By vir.tue of 
tbiB rule, thofe vices, which are the lno~n efFe~~ 

of 
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D'RUNKENNESS; 

of'drunkennefs, either in general, or upon parti~ 

eutar conftiturions, are, in all, or itl men of fuch 
confiitutions, nearly as criminal, as if committed 

with all their faculties and fenfes about them. 
" :Ifthe privation' of reafon be only 'partial, the 
guilt will be of a mixt nature. For fo much of 

his felf-government as the drunkard retaius, he 
is 'as refponfible then, as at any other time. He 

is entitled to no abatement, beyond the firiCl: 
proportion in which his moral faculties are im
paired. Now I call the guilt of t,he crime, if a' 
fober man had committed it, the 7.f1vole guilt. A 

perfon in the condition we defcribe, incurs part 
of this at the in~ant of perpetration; and by 
bringing himfelf into fuell a condition, he in .. 

, curi-cd that fraction of the remaining part, which 

the danger of this confequence was of an integral 
certainty.. For the' fake of iIluilration, we are at 

liberty to fuppofe, that a man lores half his moral 

faculties by crunkcnnefs: this 11:'3ving him but 

llalf his refpontibility, he incnr~, when he com

mits the atlion, half of the whole guih. \V c 
will alfo fuppofe that it was known beforehand, 

that it was an even chance, or half a certainty, 

that this crime would follow hig getting drunk. 

This mJkes him ch:.lrgeaHe with half of the re

tTlainder; fo that, altogether, he is refl'0nfihle in 
, tlu'ee-
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nau NKENNESSi. 1.1 

tbree·fourths of the guilt which a fober· mail 
would have incurred by the fqIDe aCtion. 

. 1 do not mean that any real· cafe can be re

duced to numbers, or the calculation be ever 
made with arithmetical precition': but thefe ar.e 
the principles, and this the rule,by which our. 
general admeafurement of the guilt of fuch ·of..;,; 
fences iliould be regulated. 

'rhe appetite f9r intoxicating .liquors appears 
~o me to be almoll always ocquiad. J)ne proof 
of which is, that it is apt to return only at par
ticular times and places; as after dinner, in the 
evening, ~n the market cay; at the market town, 
in fuch a company, at fuch a tavern. And this 
may be the reafon that, if a habit of drunken
nefs be ever overcome, it'is upon forne change of 
place, fituation, company, or profeffion. A m~n 
funk deep in a habit of drunke'nnefs, will upoI\ 
fuch oecafions as thefe, when he finds himfel( 

loofened from the alTo<;btions which held him 

faft, fometimcs make a plunge, and get out. In 

a matter of fa great importance, it is well worth 

~hileJ where it is in any degree praaicable, t~ 

c:banp 
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change our habitation and fociety, for. the takf! 
of the e.xperiment. _ 

Habits of drunkennefs commonly take theit, 

rife either from a fondnefs for, and connection 
with, fome company, or fomecompanion, al';' 

mdyaddiCl.ed to thispraClicc; whi~h affords all 
almo{\: irrefiftible invitation to take a 1hare in the 
indulgences which thofe about us are enjoying 
with fo much apparent relHh and delight: or 

from want of regular employment, which is fure 
to let in many fuperBuous cravings anp cuftoms, 
I11d often this amongft the reA:: or, laftly, from 
griefor fatigue, both which firongly folicit t~)at 

relief which inebriating liquors adminifier, and 
alfo furnHh a fpecious excufe for complying with 
the inclination. But the habit, when once fet in, 
is continued by different moth'es from thore to 

which it owes its origin. Perfons addifled to 
exceffive drinking fufFer, in the intervals of [0-

briety, and near the return of their accuftomcd 
indulgence, a faintnefs and oppreffion circa prte
cordia, which it exceeJs the ordinary patie~ce of 
human nature to endure. This is ufually rc
lieved, for a fhort time, by a repetition of the 
fame excefs: and to this relief, as to. the re
movalof every long continued pain, thf.:Y who 
have once -experienced it, are tlrg~d almoO: be-

· • yonJ 
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D~UNKENNESS. -1$ 

.,ond the power of refiftance. This is not all ~ 

as the . liquor lofes its jlimulus, tl~e dofe muft be 
increafe~, to reach the fame pitch of elevation, 
or eafe j which increafe proportionably accele
rates the progrefs of all the maladies that drunk. 
ennefs brings on. Whoever reHeels upon the 
violence of the craving in the advanced ftages 
of the habit, and the fatal termination. to which 
the gr~tification of it leads, will', the moment 
he perceives in himfelf the firft fymptoma of a,' 

growing inclination to intemperance, colleel: his 
refolution _ to- this point; or (what perhaps ~ 
will find his beft fecurity) arm him(elf with fome 
peremptory rule, as to the times and quantity of 
his indulgenc~s. I own my{elf a friend to the_ 
laying down of rules to ourfelves of this fort,1l1ld 
rigidly abiding by them. They may be -exclaim..: 
ed againft as ftiff, but they are often falutary. 
Indefinite refolutions of abftemioufnefs are apt to 

yield to t:ttraorJinary occafions; and tXfra~rdi
nary occaGons to occur perpetually. \Vhereas, 
the thiaer the rule is, the more tenacio\lS we . 
grow of it j and many a man will abftain rather 
'than. break his. rule, who would not eafily bo 

, brought to exercife the fame mortification from 
higher moti"rs. Not to mention, that when our 

fUl~ 
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16 nltuNKENNESS. 

rule is once known,. we are' provided with an 
anfw~r to every importunity. 

T;here is a difference, no doubt, between con
vivial intemperance, and that folitary fottifhnefs 
which waits neither for company nor invitation. 
But the one, I am afraid, commonly ends in the 
other: and this laO: is the bareO: degradation, to 
which the faculties and dignity of human nature 
c:an be reduced • 

• 

.. . 
C!I A P. 
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SUICIDE. 

T~" .HEltE . i~ no CubjeCl: in 'morallty, i~ 
. ~hic.h the Qonfideratioo. of gtllcra/ co,!!t

pellt:ei • more ne.cefTary than in this' of fuicide~ 
Particular' and extreme cafes of fuicide may bo 
imagined, and may &rife, of which it would be 
difficult to affign the particular inifchief, or from 
that oonfideration' alone to demonftrate the guilt; 
and thefe cafes have been the chief occafion of 
confufion and do~bt'fulnefs in the quelH n: albeit 
this is no more than what is fometimes true of 
the moft acknowledged vices. I could propofe 
many poffible cafes even of murder,. which, if 
they were detached from the general rule, and 
governed by their own particular confequences 
.. lone, it would be no eafy undertaking to prove 
criminal. 

The true queRioD in the argument is no othet 
than this-May every man who chules to dellroy 
IUs tife, innocently ~o fo? Limit, and difHIl~ 

YQ6.. U. C ,uiill 
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guifh the fubjeCt as you can, it will come at laft 
to this queftion. 

For, thall we fay that we are then at li
berty to commit~{Jicide, .when We find our con
tinuance in life become urelers to mankind? Any 
one, 'who pleafes., ~ay ma,ke himfelf ufelefs ; 
and melancholy minds are' prone to think them
{elves ufelefs, when they really are not fo. Sup
pofe a 'law 'Were promulged~ ailowirig; ~~hp~i: 
vate perf on to dellroy every man he inet;' whofe 
longtr continuance in the world he judged to ~ 
I!folifs; who would Got condemn the latitude of 
fuch a rule?' Who d0es n~t perceive that it 
amounts to k permiffion to 'commit murd~r at 
ple'arure? A fimilar rule, regulating the right. 
over our own lives, would" be capable of the 
fame extenfion. Btfide which,. no one isuftlifl 
"ror the purpofe of this plea,lbut he who has loa 
every capacity and opportunity' of being ufef.uJ. 
together with the pollibility of recovering any 
degt'ee of either; which is a fiate of fnch com .. 
plete deR.itution and defpair, as cannot, I believ.e, 
be predicated of any man living. .. 

Or rather. {hall we fay that to depart TO

huitarily om of life, is lawful for thofe alone 
who leave none to 'lament their death?- If thi$ 
conuderation is to' be taken into the account a,t 

...... all, 
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suiciDE.' 

ail, the 'fubjeCt 'of: debate will be, not whether 
there -are 'ao;'to forrow for us, but whether their 
forrow for our death will exceed that which we 
{bould fuffer by continuing to live. Now this' 
is a comparifon of things fo indeterminate in 
their nature, capable of fo different a judgment, 
and concerning which, the judgment will differ' 
fo ,much, according to the {tate of the fpirits, or 
the pre1Ture of any prefent anxiety, that it would 
rvary little, in hypochondriacal conftitutions, from 
an unqualified licence to commit fuicidt'~wh~never 
the difire(fes which men felt, or fancied, rtlfe high 
enough to overcome the pain and dread of death.· 
Men 'are never tempted to dearoy themfelves, 
but-when under the oppreffioll of fome gl!icvous 
unea.finefs: the,rcftri.tl:ions of the rule, there .. 

. fore. ought to apply to thefe cafes. But what 
effeCt can we look for from a rule, which pro
pofes to wrig h our own pain agc1infl: ~hat of 
another; the mifery, that is felt, againft that 
which i. only conceived; and in fo corrupt a 
balance as the' party's own diftempcrl?cl'imagi
Ilittion? ' 

In like m~ner, whateyer other rule you af .. 
, fign, it will ultimately bring us to an. indifcri~ 
minate toleration of fuidde,: in all cafes in which 
there is QaDier, of its being committeo. , ' 

C :3' It 
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It remain~ ~eI\efore, to. enqui. 9Ibat ""oui4; 
he the eired: of fuch a toleration-evidently, the. 
]P[s of many lives to th~ comtnunity, of whick. 
'frame might Qe ufeful or importa.Qt; the affiiSioll. 
of mall] families, and the confterQ.J:lon of all; 
for mankind muft live in contin.ual .laliln fQr the. 
fate of their friends and dea"ft· relatAEtJjl8, whQlil. 
the reftraints of religion and morality a.re w·itb
drawn; when every difgufl; which, ie p6werful1 
enough to tempt men to fuicide, {hall be. dee~ 
fufficient to juftify it; and when the.follies a~ 

:vices, as well as the inevitable calamities, of bu ... 
man life, fo often make exifte.nce a burthen. 

A fecond confideration, and perfectly, diftinat 
from the former, is this-By continuing in tho. 
'9\'orld, and in the exerci.fe of tho[e- yirtJ,les w.bi~ 

.remain within our power, ,we retain the oppor-
1unity (If meliorating our condition in a future 
flate. This argument, jt· i., true, does DQt. io. 
ftriCl:nefc; prove fuieide to be a cti~e; but if'ie,. 
fuppl)' a motive to diffiladeus from. committing· 
It, it amounts to much the fame tlUng. NQ~ 
chere is no condition 'in human life w~"h is no\: 
~pabl~ of f0me virtue, aaivc, or paBive. Ev.en. 
piety and rdignatiQR under the fulFerings tQ: 

which ""C are call edt. teftify.a trufi and 3aJWef .. 
~e in. the. divine C9unfels, more aceeptabl(.'~. 
- . fcr:llap'. 

- . ~ 
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tferhaps, than the moft proftrate uevotion; af
ford an edifying example to all who obferve 

"hem; and may hope for' a recompence among 
the moft arduous of hum:tn virtues. Thefe qua-
lities are always in the power of the mif~rable; 

. indeed of none but the sniferable. 
The two confiderations above fiated, belong 

to all cafes of fuicide whatever. Befide which 
general reafons, each :~afe will be aggra vat~,d by , 
ita own proper and particular confequences; b" 
the'duties that. are deferted; by the claims that 
·are defrauded; by the lofs, affliCtion, or difgrace, 
which our death, or the manner of it, callfes to 

\ . 

onr family, kindred, or friend~; by the occafion 
we give -to many to fufpea the fincerity of our 
moral and religious profeffions, and, together 
with ours, thore of all others; by the re-proach 
we draw upon our orde.r, caIling, or fea; in a 

word, by a great variety. of evil 'confequences, _ 
attending upon peculiar fituations,. with fome Of 
other of which every aCtual cafe of fuicide i& 
ahargeable. 

I refrain from the common topics of " de
. ~, ferting our poft,n "throwing up our tlUft," 

.' ru£bing uncalled into theprdence of oUf Ma
" k~r," with fome others of the [arne [art, not 

c 3 becaufe 
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becaufe they are CfJ111mOn (for. that i"ather -afro" 
a ,prefumption in their favour), but becaufe I do 
nor perceive in them much argument to which 
an anf wer m~y noteafi,ly be given. 

Hitherto we have purfued upon the fubjetl: ~ 
, the ,light of nature alone; 'taking however intQ 

the account, the expeCl:ation oJ a future ex
iflence, without which aur reafoning upon this, 

as indeed ali reafoning upon moral queftions, 

is vain~ 'Ve proceed to enquire, whether any 

thing is to be met with in Scripture, w.hich may 
add to the .pro!Jability of the conclufions we 
have been endeavouring tofupport. And here 
I acknowledge 'that there is [0 be found ndther 

any exprefs determination of the queHion, nor 

fufficient evidence t~) prove that the cafe of fui~ 

ciue was in [he coate:nphtion of the law which 
prohib;ted murder. Ar::y inference, therefore, 

which we deduce from Scr.ipture, can be fuf .. 

tained only by ·cor.ftrllttion and implication; 
that is to fay, although they, who were au
thorized to inftrua: mankind, have not decided 
a que!l:ion, which nev~r, fo far as appears to us, , 
came before them; yet, I th~nk, ·the-yhave left 
enough to conaitnte a prefumption how they 

would have decided it,' had iI' been propofed or 

~hpusht 0; 
'Vha~ 
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- What occurs fo' this purpofe is 'contained" in, 
the following obfe'rvations ':' , ' . " 

'"1. Human'life is· fpoken of4s a term affignecl 
or prefcribed to us. " Let us run with patience 
" the race that is fet before us. "_" I have 
" fioHhed my courfe." -" That I may finifh my 
" courfe with joy."-" You have need ,of P3:
" tience, that, after ye !rave done the will of 
" God, ye might receive the promife."-Thefe' 
ex,.-effions 'appear to me inc.wRent with thd 
opinion,' t,hat we are at liberty to determine the 

. duration of our Ii yes for ourfelves. If thi~ were 
the cafe, with what propriety could life be called' 
a raceihal is fit heflre tiS; or, which is the fame 
thing, " our courfl;" that is, the courfe fet out 
or appointed to us? The remaining quotation 
is equally flrong-" That, after ye have done the 
., will of God, ye might receive the promifes."· 
The moft natural meaning that can be given to 
the words, "after ye have done the will of 
., God," is, after ye have difcharged t~e dutieg 
of life fo long as Cod is pleafed to continue you 
jn it. According to which interpretation, the text, 
militates fhtongly againfi ~uicide; and they who 
rejea this paraphrafe, will pleafe to propofe a 
better. 

t4 2. There 
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2. There,i's nat one ~uali'yolV8kh·CbriJI and 
his Apoftles inculcat~ upen .th~ir Jollowers '.iO 
~ft~n; or fo eflr~ftly, as that of patience under 
afHi8:ion. . N~w this virtue would have been in 
a great meafure fuperfeded, and the ex~ortations 
to it might have been {pared, if the difciplel' 
of h~s religion had been at libeny to quit the' 
'World, as foon as they grew weary of the ill 
ufage \\ hich they received in it. When the 
evils of life prdr~ fore, they were to 10,ok fer .. 
ward to a "fa, more exceeding and eternal 
" weight of g~ory;" they were to receive them 
" as the chaftening of the Lord," as intimations 
of his care and love : by thefe and the Jika 
reBellions th~y were t.o fupport and improve 
themfel"e& und~r their futrerings; but no~ a· hiot 
11as any where efcaped of feeking relief in a vo
luntary death. The following text in particular 
ftrongly combat~ all impatience of diftrefs, ot 
which d~e grl.ateft is that which prompts to ads 
f'f fuidde-" Confid~r him that endured fuch 
" .contradiclion· of finners againft himfelf, left 
~, ye he wearied an4 faint in your minds." I 
would offer my comment upon this paffage .in 
thefe two queries;, firft, 'V~eth~r a <:;hrifiian CC;>1lw 

'VC:,rt, wPO hCid bc:(:n impelled by the c~ltin.uanc~ 
and 
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and urgency .of bis fufferings to deRroy liis owo 
.. life, would not have been thought by the author 

of this text" to have been weary," to have: 
U fainted in his mind:' to have fallen off from 
that example which is here propofed to the 
meditation of Chriftians in diftrefs 1 And yet, 
feconc:Hy, Whether fuch an act would not have 
been attended with all the circumftances of mi. 
tigation, which can excuCe or extenuate fuicidc 
at this day l 

3. The condufl of the Al>oftles, and of the 
Chriftians of the apoftolic age, affords no obfcure 
indication of'their fentiments upon this point. 
They lived, we .are Cure, in a confirmed perfua- . 
60n of the exiftence, as well as of the happinefs, 
fJf a future flate. They experienced in this 
world every extremity ofexte~nal injury and 
tUflrefs~ To. die was gain. . The ~hange which 
death brought with it was, in their expeCtation, 
infinitely beneficial. Yet it never, that we can 
'find, entered into the intention of oue of them 
to haften this change by an all: of Cuicide; from 
which it is difficult to Cay what motive could 
have founiverfally withheld them, except a.n 
apprehenfion of fome unlawfulnefs in the ex .. 
pedien~ 

Ravin, 
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. Having flated ",hat we have been able to col .. 
lea in. oppofitio'n to'the.lawfulnefs of fuicide, 
by way of direCt proof, it feems unnecelfary· to 
open a feparate ·c.ontroverfy with"all ,the argu'" 

ments' which, are ·made ure of to defend' it" 
which would only lead' us· into a, repetition of 
what has been offered alteady. T he following 
argume~t, however, being fomewhat more ani .. 
ticial and impofing than the reA:, as welJ as ~if
tina: from the general confideration of the fub. 
jctt,' Cannot fo pi"pperly be paffed over. If we 
~eDY to the individual a rightovcr ~is own life, 
it feerns impoffible. it is .faid, to reconcile with 
the law of nature that right which the ,nate 
claims and exercifes over the lives of its [ubjeCts, 

when it ordains or inflicts capital punifhments. 

For this right, like all other juft authority in the 
{late, can only be derived from the compact and 
virtual confent of the citizens whkh compofe 
the flate; and it (eems felf-evident, if any prin
~iple in, morality be (0, that no one, by his con~ 
fent, can transfer to another a right ~hich he 
does not poa-efs himfe1f. It will ,be equally dif~ 

~~ult to account for the power of the flate to 
,~ommit ~ts fnbjeCts!o ,the dang~rs of war, an~ 
to expofe their lives without fcruple in t.he. fi~lq 

cf b"ttle i ~rpeciall y in offenfive hoftilities9 in 
~.:r- •. + ~ hicI~ 
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tvhich tbe privileges of (df-defence cannot be.. 
pleaded with any appearance of truth: and mll: 
more difficult to explain, how ill fuch, or in an'y~ 

circum{lances, prodigality of life can be a vinue,: . 
if the prefervation of it be ·a duty of our na-

T 

ture. 

This wbole re~roning fcts out from one error; 
namely, that the nate acquires its right over the 
life of the fubjetl from the fubjecfs own can
fent, as a part of what originally and perfonally 
belonged to himfelf, and which he has made 
oyer to his governors. The truth. is, the ftate 
derives this right neither from the confent of 
the fllbject, nor th~ough the· medium of that 

confect; but, as I may fay, immediately from 

the donation of the Deity. Finding that ruch 

a power in the fovereign of the community is 
. expedient, if not nC!celrary, for the community 

itfdf, it is jufily pref:Jrned to be the will of God 

that tile fovert'ign fllOUlU pollcfs an-:l exercife it. 
lt is this priftlmpiio . ., which confiitutes the right; 

it is the fame indeed which confiitutes every 
ether: and if there were the like renfuns t;1 au

thorize the prefumption in the cafe· of private 

perfons, fuicide would be as juflifiable as war, 
ar capital executions. But, until it can be 

~~"'n that. ~he po\ver over hwnan life may be 
.. converte4 

~ 
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.,nverted to the fame advantage in the handa or 
individuals over their own, as in thofe of the 
ftate over the lives of its fubjeCls. and that it 
may be entrufted· with equal fafety to both, there 
ia no room for arguing, fram the exiftence of 
luch a right .in the latter, to lhe toleration of it 
in the former. 

. 
MOR.AL 



• . . 

't,fORAL PHILOSOPH!', 

..,. ... ,.e .PM .. ~~ 

BOOK V~ 

J)UTI!S TOW ARJ)S 0'011 .. 

C HAP. I. 

DIVISION OF THESE D'VT12'~ 

I N one fenfe, every duty is a duty tow~ 
God, finc:e it is his will which IJ1akes it a 

duty: but there are fume dotiC;& of which· God il.
the objt:a, as well as the author; and thefe am. 
peculiarly, and in a more appropriated feofe,. 
called Juliet towa,.d! God. 

That filent piety, which confifts in a·habit fJiJ 
sratin, out the Creator's wifdom and ptfnefs ill 

! die 
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the objeas around us, or" the hiftory of his 
difpe,nfationtl.. of referring the bleffings we en
j01to his bounty, arid ofteforting in our diftretres 
fo his fuccour; may poffibly be more acceptable 
to the Deity than any vifible expreffions of de
votion whateweT'. Yet thefe latte~ .(which, al
though they lUay be excelled, are not fuperfeded 
by the formet:l compofethe oply part of the fub
ject 'which ~dmits of direaion or difquifition 

from a moralift. , .' ,., . 
Our duty towards God, fo far as it is exter-

nal, is divided 1~.~.0 wQrjhip and reverence. God 
is the immediate object of both; and the differ
ence between them is, that the one confiHs in 
action, the other hi. forbearance. When we go 
to church on the Lord's day, led thither by a fenfe . 
of duty ~owards God, we perform an all: of 

. # . " • 

worfiup; whtn, from the fame motive, we reft 
in a journey upon that day, we difcharge a du~r 
of ·reverence. 

-Divine worlhip ismadeupof adoration,thankt-·· 
8iving, and prayer. But, as what we have. to 
oWer concerning the two former may he obferved 
of;~pt&yer, we fuaU make that the title of the. 
following chapters, and the direCt fubjeCl of o~rl 

cenfideration: 

.J 

., . 
C H A: P. 
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" 

C HAP. t-r •. 

OF .T.HE DUTY AND. OF TH~ .EFFiC.ACYOP 

P.RA YER, SO liAR AS THE SAME", APPE.&R, 

•. FROM THE .LI~T- OF NATURE.. ; :' 

WH EN one'man defires to ob~ain ~ny thir1g 
. " of another,' he betakes hlmfelf to e~~ 
tre~ty: and this may. be obferved of mankind
in ~1I' ·ages and .countries of the world.· Now·' 
WJ1~t is univer[al, '~ay be called n~t.u~al; and· it· 
(t::ems probable th~t. God, as our, fupreme go ... 
vernor, fuould expe~. that towar4s himfd,·. 
Which by ~ natural imJ1ulf~, o~ by: tp.e .irrefitli-. 
ble order of ourco~1Htution, he, h~s prompt~. 
t,ls to pay to ev~ry ot~er being Qn· whom we de-
pend. . 

The fame may be faid of thankfgiving. . . 

Prayer likewife is necelfaryto keep up in th~' 
minds of mankind a fenfe of God' 5 agency in the~ 
univerfe, and of their own depende!lcy ·upon 
him • 
. Yet, after all; the duty of prayer 4epends up"', 

. 00 its efficacy:. for I confefs. myfelf unable .. t~ 
.. conceive 
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conceive how any man can pray, or be obliged 
to pray, who expects nothing from his prayers; 
but who' is perf~ed" at .th~ time he utters his 
requeft, that it cannot poffibly produce the 
Cmalleft impreffion upon the being to whom it 
i9 addreffed, or a'dvantage to hinifelf. Now the 
efficacy of prayer imports that we ob'tain fon1e
thing in confequence or, praying, which we. 
fhould not have received without prayer j againft 
aIlexped:atioil of which~ the' following objecf 
nOF1 has been often and ferioufly aUeged-" If 
.:ii be m:oft 'agreeable to perf.ea wifdom and·jur .. 
.. tice that we fhould r-eceive what we defire,' 

.' God, as perfedly wife and Juft, will give it to 

.. U8 witho~tanting ;-ifit be not agreeable to thero-
, "'attributes of his nature, our entreaties cannot' 
~ move 'him' to give it us, and it were impious 
u: to expeCt that they filorild." In fewer' 
~ds; thus: "If what we requeft be fit for Uti;, 

" we {hall have it without praying; if it be noC' 
." fit 'far us,. we cannot ob~ain' it by praying.'·' 
'This'objeffion admits but of one anfwcr; name
ir, thit.it may be agreeable td'perfetl: wifdom to! _ 

granHnat te our prlly'~rs, v.;bkh it'w,>ald aot have~ 
been agreeable to the fame vrifdom to have given
\J8Twirhout' prayin'g for.' 'But what virtue, y~u 
1'Jill~'a{k; ·1s·ihet~·iIl, prayer,. which ~uld mao 
: .. : a fa-
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'a favour- conlifteht with wifdom, which would 
,bot have been fo witho~t it? To this quefiion, 
which contains the wh:ale difficulty attending 
the fubjeal. the following poffibilities.are offered 
in reply. 

I. A favour granted to prayer may be more 
apt, on that very account, to produce good ef .. 
feels upon the perfon obliged. It may hold in the 
ditrine bounty, what experience has rnifed into 

a proverb in the collation of human benefits, 

that what is obtained without afldng; is of[en~ 

times received without gratitudl!~ 
2. It may be confiftent with the wifclom of 

tbe Deity to \vit~hold his favours till they be 
a'fited for, as an expedient to entourage devotiori 
in his rational creation, in order thereby to keep 

tll' and circulate a knOWledge and fenfe of ,their 
dependency upon him: , 

a. P#ayer has a natural tendency to amend the 

petitionctt himfelf; and thlls to bring him within 

the rules~ which the wifaom of the Deity has 

prefcribtd to the di(pe,1l!ation of his favours. 
If thefe, or any other affignable fuppofitions, 

ferve '0 remove the apparent repuS2:nancy be .. ' 
tween the fueeef:; of prayer and the ch2ral<:ter of 
ahe Deity, it is enough; for the qudHoi1 \vith the 

petitioner is not frem which, out of many mo .. 

VOli. u. D tives. 
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tives, God' may grant his petition,-Or in what 
particular manner he is moved by the fupplica
tioos of his cr~atures; but' whether it be COD

fillent with his nature to be moved at all, and" 
whether' there be any conceivable motives, 
which may difpofe the divine will. to grant the 
petitioner what he wants, in confequence of 
his praying for it. It is fufficient for the peti .. 
tioner, that he gain his end. It is not neceffary 
to devotion, perhaps not very confiil:ent with it, 
that the circuit of caufes, by which his prayers 
prevail, fhould be known to the petitioner, much 
lefs that they' £bould be prefent to his imagina
ti'on at the time. All that is' neceffary is, that 
there be no impoffiblity apprehended in, the 
matter . 

. Thus much muil: be conceded to' the objec
tion; that prayer cannot reafonably be offered 
to God with all the fame views, with which 
we oftentimes addrefs our entreaties to mell 
\views which are not commonly or· eafily fe
Jlarated from it), viz. to inform them 'of our 
wants or ddires; to teafe them out by importu
nity; to work upon their indolence or compaf
fion in order to perfuade them [0 do what they 
ought to bave done before, or ought not to de> 
at all. 

'But 
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But fuppofe there exifted a prince. who' was 
known by his fubjeCls t~ aCl, of his own accord, 
always and invariably for the .beft; the fituation 
of a petitioner, who folicited .a favour or pardon 
from fuch a prince, would fufficientlY'refemble 

- burs: and the queRion with him, as with us, 
.would be, whether, the charaaer of ,the prince . 
being confidered, . there remained any chance 
that he fhould obtain from him by prayer, ,what 
he would not have received without it. I do not 
conceive, that the charaCler of fuch a prince 
would neceffarily exclude the effcCl of his fub
jeCls' prayers; for, when that prince refleCled, 
that the earneftnef.c; and humility of the fuppli
cation had generated in the fuppliant a frame of 
mind, upon which the pardon or favour aiked 
would produce a permanent and aCtive fenre of 
gratitude; that the gtanting of it to prayer 
would put others upon praying'to him, and by 
that means prcferve the love and fubmiffion of 
hi!! fub~as, upon which love and iilbmiilion 
their own happinefs, as well as his glory, de
pended; that, befidc that the menlory of the 
particular kindnefs would be heightened and pro
longed by the anxiety with which it had been 
Cued for, pr3yer had in other refpeas [6 difpofed 
and prepared the mind of the petitioner,. as to 

D .2 render 
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l."ender capable of future fervices him who be. 
fore was unquaiHied for any: might not that 

prince, I fay, although he proceeded upon DO 

other confiderations than the firiCl: reClitude and 

expediency of the meafure, grant a favour or 
pardon to tbis mllll, which he did not grant to 

Qllother,who was too proud, too lazy, or too bufy. 

too indifferent whether he received it or not, or 

too infeniib]e of the fovereign's abfolute power 

to give or to withhold it, ever to a!k. for it; or ' 

even to the phi/oftpher, who, from an opinion of 

the fruitleffnefs of an addreffes to a prince of the 

charaaerwhich he had formed to himfelf, refufed 

in his own examp]e,and difcouraged in others, all 
outward returns of gratitude, acknowleqgments 

of, uuty, or application to the foycreign's mercy 

or bounty; the diiufe-of which (feeing affeClions 
do not long fubfin which' are never exrreffed) 
was follow€Q by a dc(uy of loyalty and zeal 

:imongfl hi~ fubjeth, and threatened to end in a 

foTgetfulne/~ of his rightll, and a contempt of 

his authori~r? Thde, tegether with other af

f1gnable conllderatiofl!lf and fome perhaps in •. 
fcrutable, and even inconceiv~ble by the perfons 
'\lp~n whom his wiil was to be exercifed, might 

-pafs in the. mind of lhe pr:nce, and move his 

eGunfds.; whili\ I1clhin~, ill the mean time, dwelt 
In 
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in the 'petitioner's thoughts but a fenfe of his 
own grief and wants; of the power and good
peLs from which alone he was to lo~k for relief; 
and of his obligation to endeavour, by future 
obedience, to render that perf on propitious to 
bis happinefs, in wh'ofe hands, and at the diI:' 
poCal of whofe mercy, he found himfelf to be. 

The objeClion to pray.er fuppofes, that a per
fedly wife being mnO: necelfarily be inexorable: 
but where is the proof, that inexorability is any 
part' of perfea: wifdom; efpecially of that wif
dom, which is explained to conCiO: in bringing 
about the moft beneficial ends by the wifeft 
means? 
, The ohjeClion likewife a(fumes another prin .. 
ciple, which is attended with conCiderable diffi. 

I culty and obfcurity, namely, that upon every. 
occafion there is 01Je, and only one, mode of 
aClingfor the btji j and that the divine will is ne
~elfarily determined and confined to that mode: 
both which pofitions prdume a knovyledge of 
l1niverfal nature, much beyond what we are ca
pable of attaining. Indeed, when we apply to 

the divine nature Cuch expreffions as thefe, " God 
_ f' muji alw~Y's do what is right." " God (tmnot, 

" from the moral perfeClion and neceffity of his 
~~ natqr~, C\Ct otberwife th4l.n for the beft," we 

p J o~ght 
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ought to apply them with much indeterminate~ 
riefs and referve; or rather, we ought to con

fef~, that there is fomething in the fubj~a out 

of the reach of our apprehenfi'on: for, in oUP 

apprcht:~!ion, to be ~nder a neceffity of aaing 

according to any rule, is inconfifient with-free 

agency; and it makes no difference, which we 

can underftand, whether the neceffity be internal 

or external, or that the rule is the rule of per

feCt reClitude. 

But efficacy is afcribed to prayer without the 
proof, we are told, '.'1 hich can alone in fueh ~_ 

fubjeCl produce cOl1viClion, the confirmation of 

experience. Conc~rning the appeal to experi

ence, I alaH content myfelf with, this remark, 

that if prayer \\ ere futTered tu diflurb the order 

of [econd c':lu[e~ appointed in the univerfe too 
much, or to produce its effe;;Cl: with the fame 

regularity' th~t they do, it would introduce a 
changt' into human atTairs, which in fome im .. 

porrant rcfpects would be evidently for the worfe. 

Who, for example, would labour, if his neceil 

fities could be fupplied with equal certainty by 

prayer? t row few would comain within any 

bounds of modfration thofe paffions and plea .. 

fures, whieh at prefent are checked only by dif

cafe or the dread of it, if prayer would infal-

libly 
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libly reftdre health? In [11ort, if die. efficacy of . 

prayer were fo conftant and obfervable as ~o be 
relied upon hefore-hand, it is,eafy to rorefee that 
the conduct of mankind would, inproportioB 
to that reliance', become carelefs and diforderly. . ' 

It is .poffible in the nature of things, that our • 
prayers. may, in many inftances, be efficacious. 
and yet our· experi~nce ·of their efficacy be du~ 
binus' . and obfcure. Therefore, if the light of 
nature in~rua: ,us by any other arguments to 
nope for eIrea from prayer; frill more, if the 
(criptures authorize' thefe . hopes by promifes of 
acceptance; it feems not a fufficient ieafon for 
calling in queftion the reality of fuch' effects, 
tlla~ ~ur obfervations of them are ambiguous: 
-efpecially {inee it llppears probable, that this 
'very a:nbiguity is neceiTtiryto the happinefs and 
rafefy' of human life. ',. . 

.' But fome, whore obje6Hons do not ex:c1ude 
<all "Player; arc offended with the mode of prayer 
"in' Ufe;~llnongft us, 'and with many of the fUD
'jea:s~' "'which are :almbft imiverfally introduced 
'jnlt> <pubIic'\vorlhip, aI\d £ecommended to pri-
vate devotioa. ''To pray. for particular fav.ours 

'·bY,name,'.is ,to dia;ate~ it has been raid, ,to'di

vine wifdom and goodnefs: to .interceqe for' 
\ 

1> 4 others, 
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ptbers, ~fpeclal1y for. whoJe natiQns a~d empires, 
is fUll worfe; h is to prerum~. ~hat w;e pofi"ef$ 
fuch an int~reft with the Peity, as to be able, by 
Qur applicationf}, tp beQd t~~ mofl: important of 
his counfels; and that the h~ppin~~ of ot~ers, 
and e\'en tl~e pro(perity pf communities, is tq 
depend upon t~is intereft and l~pon our choice. 
Now, how unequal foever pur knowtedge of th~ 
divine ceconomy may be to the folutipn of thia 
~ifficulty, which requir~s perh~ps ~ comprehe~~ 
fion of the entire plan, aQd of all th~ en~s of 
God's moral government, to explai~ fatisfac!" 
torily, W~ can underfian~ 0Ile thing ~onceming 
it, that it is, after all, nothing mor~ than th~ 
'making of Qne map the inftrument of ha~ 
pinefs an4 mifery to another; ~hic~ is per
f~aly of ~ pi~cc with the cpurfo. and order 
that obtain, and which we m~ft b~~eve wer~ 
int~nded tp obtain, in ~umall affairs. Why may 
we n~t be affifted by the prayere of o*er m~q, 
who are b~holden for o"r ("PPo~ tp th:e4- Ia .... 
bour? Why may not our ~appi~efs be mad~ in 
fo~e cafes to depend uP.Q~ th~ i~terceffion, all ~t 
fertaillly doc:s in many upoo the goo~ 9fficea, of 
pur nc:ighbours l. The bapp,inefa aDd mifery of 

great ~umbe~a ·w~ {~C: ofte~tlll1es at the difp9f~1 ,-'" . . f 
~-
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p£ ope man's choice, or liable to be much at:. 
feaed by his condutl: what greater difficulty is 
Jhere in fuppofing, that the prayers of an indi~ 
vidual may avert a calaolity from mu1tjtud~ 

or be accept~d to the benefit of whole comma-
~tJ~, . 

.or 
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C HAP. III. 

.. 
-or THE DUTY AND EFFICACY OF PRi\YER',. 

AS REPRESENTED IN SCRIPTURE. 

T HE reader will have obferved, that the 
. refleCtions ftated in the preceding chapter, 

whatever truth and weight they may be allowed 
to contain, rife many of them no higher than 
to negative arguments in favour of the propriety 
of addreffing prayer to God. To prove that t4e 
efficacy of prayers is not inconfiftent with the 
~ttributes of the Deity, does not prove that prayers 
are aClually efficacious; and in the want of that 
unequivocal tefiimony, which experience alone 
could afford to this point (but which we do not 
po lTefs, and have [een good reafon why we are 
not to expect) the light of nature leaves us to 
t:ontroverted probabilities, drawn from the im .. 
pulfe hy which mankind have been almoft uni~ 
verfally prornp:ed to dvvotion, and from fome 
bcndicial purpofe!l, \\' hictl, ;1 iR conceived, may 

J~~ ,b~tter anf''\'ercd by the aQdicllcC of prayer, 
•• ~ .. J' than 
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, . 

than by any oth~r mode of communicating th~ 
fame bleffings. The revelations which we deem 
fluthentk, completely fupply this defect of natu~ 
fal religion. They require prayer to God as a 
duty; and they contain pofitive a{furan~es of its' 
efficacy and acceptance. Vole could have no rea-, 
fohable motive for the exercife of prayer~ with-: 
out. believing that it may avail to the relief or 
our wa~ts. This belief can only be founded, 
eirher in a fenfible experience of the efFeClor' 
prayer, or in promifes of acceptance fignified by 
divine authority, Our knowledge would have' 
come to 118 in the former way, lefs capable, in~' 
deed, of doubt,' but fubjected to the abufd 'anel' 
inconveniences briefly defcribed above': - in the~ 
latter way, that is, ~y authorized fignificaticms 
of God's general difpofition to hear a:nd anfW't~' 
the devout fupplications of his creatu~es~ we 'at~t 
encouraged to pray, but not to pl~c~' ruch a d~:' 
pendence upon prayer, as might relax other ob}i~) -
gatjons, or confound the order of events and or 
'human expectations. ' 

The fcriptures not only affirm 'th~ propriety o( 
prayer ,in general, but furnifh precepts or exam-' 
ples which ~uftify fome topics and' fame mod~~' 
of prayer that have been thought:excel'tionable. 
, A~ 

, . 
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And as the whole fubjea rens fo much upon 
the foundation of fcripture, I £hall put down at 
length texts applicable to the five following 
beads; to the duty and ~fficacy of prayer in 
general; of, prayer for particular favours by 
name; for public national bleffings; of intercef
fion for others; of the repetition of unfucce1I". 
ful prayers. 

I. Texts enjoining prayer in general: "Afk 
f' aod it thall be given you, feek and ye 1hall find 
" -If ye, being evil, know how to give good 
" gifts unto your children, how much more thall 
., 'Your Father, which is in heaven, give good 
" things to them that a1k. him ?'! " Watch ye 
II th~refore, and pray always, that ye may be 
~ accounted worthy to e[cape all thofe things that 
II 1hall come to paf.o;, and to nand before the Son 
., of man." "Serving the Lord, rejoicing in 
':' hope, patient in tribulation, continuing inJlant 
"in praJ'~r." "Be careful for nothing, but in 
U every thing hy prayer and fufplicalion, with 
c, th~nkfgiving let your requcfts be made known 
U unto God." " I will, therefore, that men pray 

. lI,e'f,Jery wbere, lifting up holy hands without 
If wrath and doubting." " Pray 'Without ceafing." 
Nfllt. v~i. 7' I~. Lu'+e ~i. 36. Rom. xii. 12. 

Pbil. 
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. Pbil. iv. 6. I Thtjf. v. 17. I 'Ttm. ii. 8. Add. 
to thefe, that Chrift's reproof of the oftentatioll 
and prolixity of pharifaical prayers, and his re
commendation to his difciples of retirement and . , 
fimplicity in theirs, together with his diaating 
a particular form of prayer, all prefuppofe prayer 
to be an acceptable and availing fervice. 

2. Examples of prayer for particular favours 
by name: "For this thing (to wit, fome bodily 
infirmity, ,which he calls" a thorn given him 
"in the Belli") I befought the L()rd thrice' 

" that it 'might depart from me." "Night and 
"day praying exceedingly, that we might foe 
'c your face, and perfea' that which is lacking in 
"your faith." 2 Cor. xii. 8. I Tbdf. iii. 10. 

3. DireCtions' to pray, for national or public 
bleffings: "Pray for the pefJu of jertifalem." 
" Ant ye of the Lord rain, in the time of the lat
" ter rain; fo the Lord {hall make bright clouds, 
"and give them fhowers of rain to everyone 
" grafs in the field." " I exhort, therefore, that 
" firO: of all, fupplications, prayer~, intercdIions,. 
" and giving of thanks, be made for all men; 
" for kings and for all that are in authority, that 
" we may lead a quiet and peaceable life, in ,all 
U godlinefs and honeH y; for this is good and 

" accept-
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II acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour." 

Pfolm cxxii. 6. Zech. x. I~ I lim. ii. 1, 2, 3. 
4. Examples of interce,ffion, and exhortations 

to intercede for others: "And Mofls befought the 

" Lord his God, and {aid, Lord, why doth thy 
" wrath wax hot againft thy people? Remember 
" Abraham, !foac; and. !fracl, thy (ervants. And 
$& the Lord repented of the evil which he thought 

_ -u to do unto his people." ,e Peter therefore was 

" kept in prifon, but prayer was made without 
'~ceafing, of the Church unto God for him." 
" For God is my witnefs, that without ceafing 
.a 1 malc mention of you always in my pra)'crs.'" 
" Now I befeech you, brethren, for the Lord 
" Jerus Chrift's fake, and for the love of the 
." Spirit, that ye 1hive together with me, in your 
" prayers for me." " Confefs your faults one' to 
., another, and pray olufir anotber, that ye may 

" b~ bealc!d: the eff'ctlual fervent prayer of .a 

" righteous man availethmuch." Ex. xxxii. I I • 

.Aas ·xii. S. ROUI. i. 9. xv. 30. Jamcs v. 16. 
5. Declarations and examples authorizing the 

repetition of unfuccefsful prayers: ., ~\nd he 
" {poke a parable unto them, to this end, that 
" men ought always to pray, and not to faint." 
I' ~nd he left them, and went away again, and 

It piaye4 
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DUTY AND. ·EPFICACY 01' FltAYER~ 4, 
cc prayed the third lime, Jaying the fame 'Words." 

" For this thing I befought the Lord thrice, that 
" it might depart from me." Luke xviii. I. Mall. 
xxvi. 44. 2 Cor. xU. 8.* .. 

* The reformed churches of Chritl:endom, fticking cloCc 
In this article to their guide, have laid aftde prayers furthc 
dead, as authorized by no precept or precedent found in fcrip
ture. For the fame reafoD they properly reje8 the invocation 
of faints; as alro becaufe fuch invo~ations fuppofe in the 
faintl whon; they addrefs a knowledge which can p~rcei,e 
what parres in different regions of thl! earth at the fame time. 
And they deem it too much to take for granted, without the 
(malleO: intimation of ruch a thing in fcriptllre, that any cre- . 
ated being pOfi"eifes a faculty little {hort of that omnifcicnc:c 
and omniprefcn,c which they afcribe to the Dcit~ . 

.. 

CHAP. 
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OF JllllVATB PRAYEIt,'PAMILY PB.AyEtt, 

AND PUBL1 C WORSIIIP. 

C· ONCERNING' thefe three defctiptio~s 

of devotion, it is £irft of all to be ob
ferved, that each has its feparate and peculiar 
ufe; and therefore, that the exercife' of one 
{pedes of worlhip, however regular it be, does
not fuperfede, or difpenfe with the obligation 
of, either of the other two. 

I. Private prayer is reeommended for the fako 
of the following advantages: 

Private wants cannot always be mad~ thd 
fuhjt:tl:s of public prayer; but whatever ~ea:

fon there is for praying at all, there is' the 
fame for making the fore and grief of each 
man's own heart the bufinefs of his application 
to God. This muA: be t\le oSice of private 
exercifes of devodon, being. imperfe£l:ly, if at 
all, practicable in any other. 

Private prayer is generally more devour and 
earneft than the ibate we are capable of tak:" in. 
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ing in joiI)t ad.-; of worfhip; becaufe i~ affords 
-' , 

leifure and opportunjty for the circ1:lmftantial 
recolledion of thofe perfonal wants, by the re., 
membr~nce and ideas of which, the warmth and 
earneftnefs of prayer are chiefly excited. 

Private prayer, in proportion as it is ufually 
accompanied with more actual thou~ht an;d re:' 
HeClion of the petitioner's OWD, has a greater 
tendency than other modes or'devotion to revive 
and faften upon the mind the general impreffions 
of religion. Solitude powerfully affiRs this 
eireCl. _ When a man finds himfelf alone in com
munication with his Creator, his imagination 
becomes filled with a conflux. of -awful ideas 
concerning the univerfal agency, and invifible \ 
prefence, of that Being; concerning what is 
likely to become of himfelf; and of t~e fuper
lative importance of providing for the happinefs 
of his future exiftence, -by endeavou~ to pleafe 
him, who is the arbiter of his deftiny: refleClions, 
which, whenever they gain ~dmittance, for a 
feafon overwhelm all others; and leave, when 
they depart, a folem~ity upon the thoughts that 
will feldom fail, in fome degree, to affect the 
conduCl of life. 

Private prayer, thus recommended by its {)wn 
propriety, and by-advantages not attainable in 

VOL. II. E any 
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all'Y form of 'religious communion, receives a fu- . 
peri or fanaion from the authority and example 
J ehrin:. "When thou prayeft, enter into thy 
" clofet; and when thou haft thut. the door, 
" pray ~o thy Father which is in fecret i and thy 
" Father, which feeth in fecret, {hall reward thee 
" openly."-" And when he had rent the mul
u titudes away, he went up into a mountain 
" apart 10 pray."-Matt. vi. 6. xiv. 23. 

II. Family praJ1cr. 
The peculiar ufe of family piety confifls in ~t8 

influence upon fervants, and the young mem
bers of a family, who want fufficient ferloufnef~ 
and refleCtion to retire of their own accord to 
the exercife of private devotion, and whofe at
t~ntion you cannot eafily com~and in public 
worlbip. The example alfo and authority of a 
father and mailer aCl: in this way with the 
greatcfl force; for his private prayers, to which 
his children and favailts are not witneLfes, act 
not at all upon them as examples; "and his at-
tendance upon public wor!hip they will readily 
impute to falbion, to a care to preferve appear
ances, to a concern for decency and character, 
and . to many mati yes befide a f~n fe of duty to, 
God. Add to thill, that forms of public wor
lliip, in" proponion as they are more compre-

hen five, 
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hen five, are always lefs interefting than fa~i!r 
prayer~; and that the ardour of-devotion is bet-' 
ter fupported, and the fympathy more eafily: 
propagated, through a fmall afiembly conn'~Cled 
by the afFeClions of domeftic fodety, than in the,' 

I 

prefence of a mixed congregation. ' 

II l. Public wofjhip. 
If the wodhip of God be a duty of religion, 

,public wodhip is a neceffary infiitution ; foral: 

much as, without it, the greater-part of mankind 

would exercife no religious worOlip at all. 
Thefe affemblies afford alfo, at the fame time, 

opportunities for moral and religious infiruCl:ion 

to thofe who otherwife would receive none. 1n 

all protefiant, and in ,moO: Chrifiian countries, 

the clementI> of natura~ religion, and the import
ant parts of the evangelic hillory, arc familiar 

to the lowefi of the pee.ple. This competent 

degree and general diffulion of religious know-

, Jedge amongft all or~ers of Chriftians, which 

will appear a great thing when compared with 
the intellectual condition of barbarous nations, 
can fairly, ~ think, be afcribed to no other 
c:lUfe, than the' regular eftablifhment of affem

Llies for divine worfhip; in which, either por
tions of fcripture are recited and explained, or 

the principlea of ChtU~ian erudition are fo con-

E 2 fiantly 
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fiantly taught in {ermons, incorporated with, 

'liturgies, or 'expreffed., in' extempore prayer, as 
t? imprint,:' by the very repetition, fome know

ledge and memory or thefe {ubjects upon the. 
matt tir1qti3Hfi~d a'nd carelefs hearer. 

The two reafuDs' aQove ftated bind all the me~
bers of a community to 'uphold public wo~ip by, 

, their prefencean<l' example, although'the helps 
and"opport~nitie6 :which it afford's may not be' 

necc{fary to the devotion or edification of all; , 

and to forne may be ufelefs: for it is eafily fore-
,feen, how foon religious affemblies would fall 

infO conte~pt and difufe,' if that clars of mau-

I kind, who are above feeking infiruCl:ion in them, 

and want not that. their own piety fhould be 
afIifted by either forms or fociety in devotion,' 
were to withdraw their attendance; efpecially 

when it is confidered, that all ~ho pleafe are at 
Jib~rty to rank themfelves of this clafs. . This' ' 

. argument meets the only ferious' apology that 
can 'be made for the abfenting of ourfelves from 

public worlllfp. " Surely ( fomewill fay) I may 
", be cxcuCed from going,to church, fo long as, , 

" 1 pray at home, an(J' have no :re.afon to doubt 

': b~t that my prayers are as acceptable and 
c, efficacious in my clofet, as in a cathedral; 

", ftilllefs can 1. think In y felf ohlig~d' to fit out a J 

4- ' ,r " tedious 
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. 

" tedious ,ferinon, in o,reer to hear w b,at is 

C$ known already, what is better learnt froIIX 
" books, or fuggefted by meditation." They, 
whofe qualifications' and habits beft fupply tei 

themfelves all the effeCl: of public ordinances, 
will be the laft to prefer this excufe, when they 
advert to the general cotifequel:lcc of fetting up fuch 
an exemption, as well. as when they confider 
the turn' which' is fure to be given ,in the neigh
bourhood to their a~fence from public worlbip. 
You fray from church, t() employ. the fabbath 
at ho~e in exercifes and fiudies fuited to its 

proper, bufinefs: your riext neighbour flays from 
chrir~ht to fpend the. fcventh day lefs' relig.ioufly , 
than he paLfed any of the fix, in a fleepy, ftu
pid refi, or at fome rend~zvous of ,drunkennefa 
and debauchery, and yet thinks that he is only 
imitating you, becaufe you both agree in not 

, . 
going to church. The fame conlideration ihould 
over-rule m:my fma,ll fcruples eoncerning the 
rigorolls propriety of fome thiogf:, which may 
he contained in the forms, or admitted into the 
adminiltrat~nn ,of the public wornlip of our 
communion; for it f~ms impoffible, (hat even' 
" two or three lhould be gathered together," in 
any aB: of focial wor!hip, if each one require 
frnl11 the refl: an implicit fubmiffioo to his.objec--

E '\ ,) tions; 
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tions; and if no man will attend upon a reli
gious fervice which in any point contradicts 
his 0 pinion of truth, or .falls thort of his ideas of 
perfeCtion . 

. Befide the direct neceffity of -public worfhip 
to the greater part of eveJY Chrifiian cOmmu

nity (fuppofing wodhip at' all to be a Chdf
tian duty), there are other va.luable adv~ntages 
growing out of the ufe of religious alfemblies, 
without being defigned in theinftitution, or 
thought of by the individuals who compofe 
them. 

I. Joining in prayer and praiCes to their com
mon Creator and Governor, has a fenfible ten
dency to unite mankind together, and to cheriih 
and enlarge the generous affeCtions. 

So many pathetic r~flcaions are awakened by 
every excrcife uf foci:!l devotion, that moft men, 

1 helieve, carry away from public worfhip a 
better temi)cr towards the reft of mankind, than 
they brought with them. Sprung from tbe 
fame extra(lion, preparing together for the pe
riod of all worldly dHtinCtions, reminded of 

. their mutual infIrmities and common depen
dency, imploring and receiving fupport and fup-
1'Iicb from the J:1mc great Couree of power and 
bounty, having all one intcreft to feeure, one 

110rd 
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Lord to ferve, one judgment, the fupreme oh-' 
jecl to all of their hopes and fears, to look 
towards; it is hardly poffible, in this polition, 
to behold mankind as ftranger~, competitors, or 
enemies; or not to regard them as children of 
the fame family affc::mbled before their common 

parent, and with forne portion of the tenderne!s 
which belongs to the. moll: endearing of our do,,: 
meftic relations. It is not to be expeCted, that 
any "lingle efl"eCl: of this kind thould be ~onfider
able or lafting; but the 'frequent return of fuch 
fentiments as the prefence of a devout congre

gation na~urally fuggefts, will gradually melt 
"down the ruggednefs of many unkind paffions, I 

and may generate in time a permanent and pro
duClive benevolence. 

2. Alfc:mhlies for the purpofe of divine wor

filip, placing men under impreffions by which" 
they are taught to confider their relation to the 
Deity, and to contemplate thofe around them 
with 3. view to that relation, force upon their 
thoughts the natural equality of the human fpe
des, and thereby promote hurniiity and conde
fce"nlion in the higheft orders of the community, 
'and infpire the low eft with a fenCe of their 
rights. The diftintl:ions of civil life are almoft 

E 4 always 
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, always i~fin:ed upon too much, and urged too 
far. Whatever therefore conduces to reftore the 
level, by qualifying the difpofitiODs which grow 
out of great elevation or depreffion of rank, imp 
proves the character on both fides. Now things 
are made to appear little, by being placed befide 
what is great. In which manner, fuperiorities, 
that occupy the whole field of the imagination, 
will vanifh, or fhrinK to their proper diminll
tivenefs, when c6mpared with the diftance by 
which even the lJigheft of men are removed 
from the Supreme Being: and this comparifon 
is naturally -introduced by all acts of joint wor ... 
lhip. If ever the poor man holds up his he.ad; 
it is at church: if ever the rich' man views him 
with refpecr, it is th~i'e: and both will be the 
better, and the public profited, the oftener they 
meet in a fituation, in which the confcioufnefs 
of dignity in the one is tem~ered and mitigat~d, 
and the fpirit of the ~ther ereCled and confirme4. 
We recommend nothing adverfe to fubordina
tions which are eftablifhed and nece{[ary ~ but 
then it fhould be remembered, that fubordination 
'itfelf is an evil, being an evil to the fubordinate, 
~ho are the majority, and therefot:'e ought not 
to be carried a thtle beyond what the greater -

good, 
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good, the peaceable government of the commu

nity, requires. 
The public w9rfhip of C~riftians is a duty of 

divine apPQintment. "Wh~re two or three," 
fays Chrift, "ate gathered together in.my name, 
., there am I in the midft of them *." This 
invitation will wanl riothing of the force of a 

command with thofe, who refpect the perf on 
and authority from which it proce.eda. Again,_ 
in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, "not forfaking 
" the affembling of ourfelves together, . as the 
cC manner of fome is;" which reproof feerns as' 
applicable to the defertio~ of ou~ public worthip 
at this day, as to the forfaking the religious af .. 
femblies of Chriftians in the age of the Apoftle. 
hidependently of thefe paffages of fcripture, a 
difciple of Chriftianify wiU hardly think himfelf 
at liberty to difpute a practice fet on foot by the 
infpired preachers of his religion, coeval with 
its iQftitution, and rttained by every fea into 
~hich it has been fince divided. 

'* .. Uatt. xviii. 20. Heb. x. 25' 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

OF FORl\lS OF PRAYER IN PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

Ll TU R G I E S, or preconcerted forms of 
, public devotion, being neither enjoined 

in fcripture nor forbidden, there can be no good 

reafon either for rece.iving orrtje8:ing them, 

but that o~ expediency; w hic~expediency is to 

be gathered from a comparifon of the advantages 

and difadvantages, attending upon this mode of 
worlbip, with thofe which ufuaUy accompany 

extemporary prayer. 
The advantages of a liturgy are thefe : 
1. Th,a't it prevents abfurd, extravagant', ,or 

impious addreffes to God, which, in an order of 
men fo numerous as the facerdotal, the folly and 

enthuuafm of many mull: always be in danger 

of producing, where the conduct of the. public 

worfhip is entruQed, without refiraint or affifi:· 

ance, to the difcl'etion and abilities of the: offi

ciating minifler. 
]1. That 
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II. That it prevent~ the c~nfujion of extempo. 
rary prayer, in which t.he congregation being 

ignorant of each petition before they hear it, and 

- having little or no ,time to join in it after they 
have heard it, are confounded between their at

tention to the minifter, and to their own devO

tion. The devotion of the hearer is necdrarily 
, fufpended, until a petition be concludtd; and 

before he can affent to h,or properly adopt it, 
thdt is, before he can addrefs the fame r:equeft 
to God for himfelf, and fro'm hi'mfe1f, his atten

tion is called off to keep pace with 'what fuc

ceeds. Add to this, that the mind of the hearer 
is held in continual expeaation, and detained 

from its proper buflnefs 'by the very novelty 

with which it is gratified. A congregation may 

be ple.lfed and afft:Cl:cd, with the prayers and de

votion of their minifter, without joining in them; 

in like manner as an audience oftentimes are 
with the reprefcntation of devotion upon the 

ftage, who, never~helef.c;, come away without 
. being confcious of having exercifed any act 

'of devotion themfelves. JO;II' prayer, which 

amongfi all denominations of Chrifiians is the 
declared defign of" coming together," is prayer 

in which alljoilz; and not that which one alone 

in the cong:-egation conceives and deliven, 

and 
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, end of which the r~ft are merely hearers. .This 
objeCtion feems fundamental, and holds, even 
where' the minifter's office is difcharged with 

~very poffible advantage and, accomplifhment. 
The labouring recolle8:ion, a_d embarraffed or 
tumultuous delivery., ,of many ext~mpore fpeak
erR, form an additiopal objeCtion to this mode 

of public worlhip: for there imperfections 

,flre very general, and give great pain to the. 
ferio,lls part of a congregation, as well asafford 

. a profane d,iverfion to the levity' of the other 

part. 
, Thefe advantages of a liturgy are conneCted 

with two principal inconvenienCies; ~rft, that 

forms of prayer compofed in one age 'become 

unfit for another by the una,'oidable change of 

language, circumflances, and opinions; fecondly, 
th:tt the perpetual repetition of the fame form of 
WOl"ds produces wearinefs and inattentivcnefs in 

, the congregation. However, both thefe incon
veniellcies ;:tre in their nature vhcihlc. Occa
tional revifions of a liturgy may ohviate the 

tirft, and devotion will fuprly a remedy for the 
fe('ond: or they may both fubfiA: in a confider
able degree, and yet he out ..... eighc:d by the ob- ' 

jeaions which are infeparabJe from extemporary 
prayer. 

The 
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The Lord's Prayer i8,apreceden~, as well al 
a pattern for forms of prayer. Our Lord ap .... 
pears, if not to have prefcribed, at leaft .to have 
authorized'the'ufe of fixed form~, when he cQm~ 
plied with the' requeft of tb~ difciple who faid 
unto him; "Lotd~ teach us· to pray,' as johlt 
" alfo taught his difciples." Luke, xi. I. 

The properties required in a public liturgr 
,are, that it be compendious; that it exprefs juft 
conceptions of the divine attributes; that it r.t
cite fuch wants as a congregation are likely to:. 
feel, and no other; and -that it. contain as few 
c;:ontroverted propofitions as poffible. 

I. That' it be compendious. 
It were no difIlcult taik to contract the litur-' 

gies ,of moll: churches into hfllf their prefent' 
compa!s, and yet retain every difiinCl: petition, 
as well as the fubfiance of every fentimentt· 
which can be found in them. But brevity may 

, be ftudied too much. The compofer of a liturgy 
muft not 'fit down to his work with the hope; 
that the devotiDn of the congregation will ~e' 

uniformly fuftained throughout, or that every' 
part will be attended to by every hearer.' If this 
could be depended upon, a very iliort {ervice 
would be fufficient for every purpofe that can., 
be aufwered or defigned by focial wodhip: but 

feeing 
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feeing the' attention of moft men ig apt to wan
der and return at intervals, and by Aarts, he will 
admit a certain degree of amplification and re
petitic-n, of diverlhy of expreflion upon the fame 
fubjeCl, and variety of phrafe and form with 
little addhion to the fenfe; to the end that the 
attention, which. has been flumbering or abfent 

, during one part .of· the f~rvice, may be excited 

'and recalled by another; and the affembly ~ept 
together unlil .it may reafonably be prefumed, 
that the moO: heedlefs and inadvertent have pe.r
foraned fome aa: of devotion, and the moA: de
fultory attention been caught by fome part or 
other of the publi~ fervice. On the other h<).nd, 
the too great length of church fervices i" more 
l)ofavourable to piety, than almoft any fault of 
compofilio'1 Cln be. it begets in many an early. 
and unconquerable d:flike to the pUblic worthip 
of their country or communion. They come to· 
church feldom; and enter the doors, when they 
do come, under the appn:hel.lfion of a tt'dious 
attendance, which they prepare for at firft, or 
foon after relieve, by compofing themfelvcs to a 
tlrowfy forgetfulnefs of the place and duty, or 
by fending abroad their thoughts in fearch of 
more amufing occupation. Although there may 
be fome few pf.a difpofilion not to be .wearied 

'" . ~ ., 
with 
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with rel~gious, exercifes j yet, where a' ritual is 
prolix, and the celebration of divine fervice long, 
no effea is in ge,neral t~ be ,loQked for, but" that 
indolence \1\'iU find in it an excufe, and piety be 
difconcerted by impatience. 

The length and repetitions complained of in 
our liturgy are not fo much the fault of the 
compilers as the effea. of uniting into one fervic'e 
what was originally, but with very littie regard 
to the convenic=ncy of the people, diftributed 
into three. N otwithltanding that dread of inno
vations in religion, which feems to have become 
the panic of the age, few, I fhould fuppofe, 
would be d,ifpleafed with rueh omiffions, abridg
ments. or change in the arrangement, as the, 
comb!nation of feparate fervices muft nece,ffarily 
require, even fuppofing each to have been fault
lefs 10 itfelf. If, together with thefe alterat~ons9 
the Epifiles and Gofpels, and Colletls whic4 
precede them, were compofed and feleCted with 
more regard to unity offubjeB: and defign ) an" 
the rfalms and Lelfons either Itft to the choi,c~ 
of the minifter, or better accommodated to t~e 
capacity of the audience, and the edification 9£ 
modern life; the church of England would b~ 
in poiTeffion of a liturgy, in which thofe who 
aiTent to her doctrines would have little'to blame, 

and 
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. and tfle mofi dHflltisfied muA: acknowledge many 
beallties. 'The ftyle throughout is ex~cllent; 

~a.h}'1,' without coldnefs; and, though every 
'Cfhere fedate, oftentimes affec9:ing. The paufes 

, in the JerviCe are difpofed a~ proper intervals. 

The tranfitions from one office of devotion to 

aftdther~ from confeffion to prayer, from prayer
to thankfgi.ing, from thankfgiving to " hearing 

• of the word," are contrived, like {cenes in tpe 
drama, to fupply tlJ.e mind with a fucceffion of 

diverfified engagements. As much variety is 
introduced alfo in the form of praying as this 

kind of compofition feerns capable of admitting. ' 
The prayer at one time is,continued ; at another, , 
broken by' refponfe!!, or caft into {hort alternate 

ejaculations; and fometimes the congregation 
is called upon to take its {hare in the fervice, 
by being left to complete a {entence which the 
minifter had begun.' The enumeration of hu
man wants and fuiferitlgs in 'the Litany is al

moft compltte. ·A Chriftian petitioner ca!l have 
few thing'l to aik of God, or to deprec:1te, 
whkh he will not tind there cxprdfed, and for 

the moft part with inimitable tendernefs and 
fimplicity. ' 

II. That it exprcfs juft cClliCf11tions of the 
clivine attributes. 

Thia 

" , 
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This is an article jn which no care can be'teo 
great. The popular notions of God are formed, 
in a great meafure, from the ac:counts whicq. the 
people receive of his nature and charaCler in 
their religious affemblies. An errol' here becomes 
the error of multitudes: and as it is a fubjeCl: in 
which almoft every opinion leads the way t~ 
fome praCtieal confequence, t~e. purity or depra .. 
vation of public manners will beaffeCled, amongfi: 
otber caufes, by the truth or corruption of. th~ . 
public forms of worlhip. . 

III. That it rccit~ fuchwants as the congre .. 
gation are likely to feel, an~ no other. 
. Of forms of prayer, which. offend not egre
gioufiy againft truth and decency, that has the 
Dl0fl: merit, which is beft calculated to keep 
alive the devotion of the affembly. It were. to 
be wifhed, therefore, that every part of a liturgy 
were perfon~lly applicable to every individual in 
the congregation j and that nothing were intro
duced to interrupt the paffioD, or damp a flame 
which it is ~ot eafy to rekindle. Upon this 
prin~iple, thejlatt jJ'rpJcrs in our liturgy lhould 
be fewet and 1horter. Whatever may be pre- . 
tended, the congregation do not feel that con
cern in the fubjeCl: of there prayers, which mull 
be felt, or ever prayer be made to God with 

VOL,' II. F carneftnefs. , .. 
: : ~-, 
.' .' . 
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earneftnefs. The }late fiyle, likewiCe feems nrr
feafonably introdllc.ed into there prayers, as iIi 
according ~'ith tbat annihilation of human great
nefs, of which every act that carries the mind: to 
God prefents the i~ea. 

IV. That it contain as few controvertef! pro-
pofitions as pollible. . 

We allow to each church the truth of its pe
euliar tenets, and all the importance whieh zeal 
can afcribe to them. We difpute ~ot here the 
right or the expediency of framing s:reeds, or 
of impofing fubfcriptions. But why 1hould 
every pofition which a church maintains be 
woven with fo much induftry into her forms or 
public worfuip? Some are offended, and fome 
are excluded:' this is an evil in itfelf, at leaA: to 
them: and what advantage or fatisfaClion can be 
derived to the rift, from the feparation of their 
brethren, it is difficult to imagine; unlefs it 
were a duty, to publiLh eur fyfiem of polemic 
divinity under the name of making confeffion 
of our faith every time we worLhip God; OT 

a £in, to agree in religious exercifes with thof~. 
from wh.om we differ in fome religious opinions. 
Indeed, where one man thinks it hilt duty con .. 
ftantly to worfhip a being, whom another can .. 
not, with the alfent of his confdence, permit 

2 himfelf 
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himfelf to wodhip at aU, there feems to be no 
place for comprehenli~n, or a'ny expedient left, 
but a quiet feceffion •. All other differences may 
be compromifed by filence. If feas and fchifms 
be an evil, they are as much to be avoided by one 
fide as the other. If fect"aries are blamed for 
taking unneceffary offence, eftablHhed churches 
are no lefs culpable for unneceifarily giving i[: 
they are bound at leaf\: to produce a command, 
or a reafon of equivalent utility, for {hutting out 
any from their communion, by mixing with 
divine worChip, doClrines, which, whether true 
or falfe, are unconneaed, in their nature,. with 
devotion. 

CHAP. 
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, C HAP. VI. 

t)F THE USE or !ABB~TICAL INSl'ITUTfONS. 
, . 

A N affembly cannot be eoHeaed, unleL» 
'the time oE affembling ~ (' fixed apd 

hown before-hand; and if the deGgn of the 

affembly require that ~ be held frequeDtly, it q. 
eafieft that it fhould return at ftated intervals. 
This, produces a neceffity of appropriating fet 
feafoDs to the focial offices of religion·. It is alfo 
highly convenient, that the fame fearODS be ob
fe~ved throughout the country, that all may be 
employed, o'r all at leifure together; for, if the 
recefs from rorldiy occupation be- not general, 
one man's bufinefs will perpetually interfere 
with another man's devotion; the buyer will be' 
calling at the fhop when the feller is. gone to

church. This part, therefore, of the religiou9 
difiinClion of [carons, namely, a general inter .. 
mimon of laLour and bufine& during times
previoufly fet ~pal't for the exercife of public 
worfhip, i:; founded in the reafons which make 
public w.orlhip itfelf a duty. But the celebration 

o£ 
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. Clf· divine ferNiee never occupies the whole day. 
What remains, therefore,Qf Sunday, betide the 
part of it employed at church, mull: be eoa~ 
fidered as a mere reft from the ordinary occup&
·tions of civil life ; and he who would defend the 

. inftitution, as it is required by law to be obferved 

. in Chriftian countries, unlefs he . can produce a 
~ommand for.a Chrijlian SabIJath, mull point out 
the ,ufes ~f it in that view. 

Firjl, . then, that interval of relaxatioD which 
Sunday affords to the l~borious part of mankind 

. contributes greatly to the 1:omfort and fatisfac~ 

tion of their lives, both as it refrdhes them 
for the time, and as it relieves their 6x days 
laboUl' by the profpc~ of a day of ~ll: alwaye 
approachiug; which could not be faid of cafulll 
indulgences of Jeifute and reft, even were they 
more fr.equent than there -is reafon to expect 
tbey would be, if left to the difcretion or hu
manity of interefted tafit.mafters. To this dif .. 
ferencc it may be added, that holidays. whick 
<:ome fe,dom and unexpetl:ed, are unprovided,. 
when they do come, with any duty or employ
Inent j and the manner of fpending tb.em being 
regulated by no, public decency or eftablHhed 
ufage, they are commonly confumed in rude, 
if not criminal paftimes, in llupid Hoth ~r' 

f l brutiih 
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~ru'tilh intempera~ce. W~oever confiders how 
much fabbatical inftitutions conduce, in this re
{pea, to the happinefs and civili~ation of the la
bouring dalfes of mankind, and reflects how 
great a majority of the human fpecies there claffes 
compofe, will ac~nowledge the utility, whatever 
he mar believe of the origin, of this diftinCl:ion j 
and will, confequently, perceive it to be every 
man's duty to uphold the obfervation of Sunday 
when once eftablilhed, let the efiablHhment 
have proceeded from whom or from what' au": 
thority it wiII. , 

Nor is there any thing loft to the co1nmunity 
by the i'ntermiffion of public induftry one day in 
the week. For in countries tolerably advanced ill 
population and the arts of civil life, there is always 
enough of human labour, and to [pare. The 
difficulty is not fo much to procure, as to employ 
it. The addition of the feventh day's labour to 
that of the other fix would have no' other cff"eCl: 
than to reduce the price. The labourer "himfel(, 
who deferved' and fuffered moft by the change, 
would gain nothing. 

2. Sunday, by fufpending many public diver. 
fions, amI the ordinary rotatiqn of employmenr~ 
leaves to men of aU ranks and profeffions fuffi

.lent leifure, and not more than what is [uffi~ 

cieot, 
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cient, both for the external offices of Chrifiianity, 
and the ,retired, but equally neceffary, duties of. 

. religious meditation and enquirY. It is true, that 
. Inany do not convert their leifure to this purpofe; 

hut it is of moment, and is all which a public 
conftitution can effect, that to every one be al
lowed the opportunity. 

3. They whofe hUlJlanity embraces the whole 
fenfitive creation, will efteem it no inconfiderable 
recommendation of a weekly return of public 
reft, that it affords a refpite to the toil of brutes. 
Nor can we omit to recount this amongft the 
ufes, which the divine Founder of the jewflh 
fabbath exprefsly appointed a law of the inftitu
tion. 

We admit, that none of thefe reafons 'lhew 
why Sunday lhould be preferred to any other day . 
in the week, or one day in feven to one day hi 
fixoreighc: but thefe points, ,which in their nature 
are of arbitrary determination, beingeftabliihed to, 
our hands, our obligation applies to the fuhfifting 
eftablllhment, fo long 38 we confefs, that fome 
fuch inftitution is neceifary, and are neither able, ' 

. nor attempt to fubftitut~ any other in its place. 

., ... CHAP.· 
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, 01' THE SCRJPTUR,lt ACCOUNT 01' IAIBATI. 

CAL INSTITUTIONS. 

T HE fubjea, fo far as it tnakes any part. or 
. Chrifiian morality, is contained in two 
quenlons: ' 

I. Whether the c~mmand, by which the J~ 
ifh fabbath was inflituted, extend to Chrifiians l 

II. Whether any new command was deli?ered 
by Chrifl:; or any other day fubaituted in the 
place of the :Jewflh fabbath by the authority or 
example of hi~ Apoftlesl ' 

In treating of the firft queftioD, it will be ne
ceLfary to coIled: the accounts,. which' are pre ... 

ferved of. the inftitution in the JewiJh hiftory; 
for the feeing thefe accounts together, and in onQ 

point of view, will be the beft preparation for tho 

difcuffing or judging of any arguments on .one 
tide or the other. 

In the fecood chapter of Gentfi/,. th~ hiftorian 
having concluded his account of the fix days 

creation,. proceeds thus: " And on the fe"eoth 

~' day God ended his work which he had made i 

~' ami 
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" and he refted on the feventh day from aU his 
" work which he had made: and God hldfldthe 
,e feventh .day, and fonCiffied it; becaufe that ill 
,. it he had refted f.com all his work which God 
" created. and made." After this, we hear no 
more of the fabbath, or of the feventh day, as in, 
any manner difiingtiilhed from the other fi~, 
until the hi1tory brings us down to the fojourn .. 
jog of the jeuJI in the wildernefs, when the 
following remarkable paffage occurs. Upon the 
complaint of the p~ople for want of food, God 
was pleafed to provide for their relief by a mira
culous fupp~y of manna, which was found ~very 
D!orning upon the ground about the camp j" and 
" they gathered it every morning, every man 
"according to his eating; and when the fun 
." waxed hot, it melted: and it came tQ pafs, 
'c. that on the fixth day they gat~ered twice as 
,e much b~ead, .two ,omers for one man; and all 

" the rulers of the congregation came and told 
"Moje.f'; and he {aid ~nto them, This ~s that 
" which the Lord hath {aid, ~o-morrow is the 

.' rYl of the holy fobhath unto the Lord; bake that 
" which yeo will bake te-day. and feethe that ye 
.' will {eethe, and that which remaineth over lay 
" up for you, to be kept until the morning;' 
~ an4 they laid it up tilt the morning, as Mojel 

I " bade _ t 
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k bade, and it did not ftink (as it had done be-
fore, when fome of them left it till the morning), 
~ neither was there any worm therein. And 
" Mofel faid, ~t that to-da-y ; for to-day is a Jab
., bath unto the Lord: to-day ye fhall not find it 

" in the field. I Six days ye {hall gather it, but 
" on the feventh day, which is the fabbath, in it 
" there {hall be none. And it came to pars, that 
" there went out fame of the people on the fe
" venth day for to gather, and they found none. 

" And the.Lord faid unto Mofes, How long re
" fufe ye to keep my commandments and my 
" laws? See, for that the Lord hath gi'lJm )Iou the. 

"fabbath, therefore .he giveth you on the fixth 
" day the bread of two days; abide ye every man 
h in his place; let no.man go out of. his place on 
&, the feventh day: fa the people refted on the 
&, feventh qay." Exodus, xvi. 

. Not long after this, the fabbath, as is well 
known, was eftablifhed with great folemnity in 

the fourth commandment. • 
Now, in my opinion, the tranfaCtion in the 

witdernefs above recited, was the firft actual in
ftitution of the fabbath. l'or, if the fabbath had 
been inftituted at ~he time of the creation, as tho 
words in Gen!fts may feem at firO: fight to im

port, and if it had been obferved all along 
. from 
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from that time'to the departure of the Jews out 
of Egypt, a period of about two thoufand five 
hundred years, it appears unaccountable that no 
mention of it, no occafion of even the obfcurefl: ' 
allufion to it, ,fhould occur,' either in the general 
hinory of the world before the call of Abraham, 
which contains, we admit, only a few memoirs 
of its early ages, and thofe extremely abridged; 
or, which is more to be wondered at, in that of 
the lives of the three firft JewiJh patriarchs, 
which, in many parts of the account, is fuffici. 
ently circumfiantiai and do~eftic. Not is there, 
in the paffage above quoted from the fixteenth 
chapter of Exodus, any intimati9n that the fab. 
bath, then appointed to be obferved, was only 
the revival of ,an ancient infiitution, which had 
been. negleaed, forg~tten, or,fufpended; nor is 
any fuch negletl: imputed either to the inhabitants' 
of the old world, or to any part of the family of 
Noah; nor, laftly, is any permiffion recorded 
to difpenfe with the inftitlltiqn during the capti .. 
vity of the Jews in Egypt, or on any other pub
lic emergency. 

The paffagc in the fecond chapter of Genejil, 

which ,creates the ~l,tole controverfy upon the' 
fubjea, is not inconfiftent with this'opinion: for 
as the feventh day was ereCted iuto a fabbath, 

, (i)Jl 
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on account of God's refting upon that day from 
the work of the creation, it was natural enough 
in the biftorian, when he had related the biftory " 
of the creation, and of God's ceafing from it on_ 
the feventh day, to add, "'and God bleffed the 
&, feventh day, and fanCti~ed it, becaufe that on it 
~'he had refted from all his work which God 
~ created an,d made j~' although the bleffing ancl 
{anaification, i. e. the religious diftintl:iol1 and 
;appropriation of that day, were not-aCtually made 
till many ages afterwards. The words do not 
~{fert, that Goq tbell " bleffed" and" fanaified" 
~be feventh "day, but that he ble{fed-~nd fandified 
itfor that rtq[oli; and if any a1k,. why the fab
bath, or fanClification of the feventh day, was the" 
mentioned, if it was not then appointed, the an
{wer'is at hand; the order of conneCtion, and not 
~f time, introduced the mention of the fabbath, 
in the hiftory of the fubjeCt which it was ordain
ed to commemorate. 
• This interpretation is ftrongly fupported by a 
pafi"age in the prophet Eztlliel, where the fabbath 
is plainly fpoken of as given, and what elfe can 
,fiat mean, but as fitjl inJlituted, in the wilder
nefs? "Wherefore I eaufed them to go forth 
~'out of the land of Eg)pt, and brought them' 
" into the wildernefs; and I gave them my fta .. 

. " tute~ 
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Ie tutes, and ~~wed them my judgments, which, 
" if a man do, he fhall even live in them: more
" over alfo I gave them my /abba/hs, to be a fign 
4' between me and them, that they might know 
4' that I am the Lord that fantHfy them." EseL 

. xx. [0, II, 12. 

Neh~rmab alfo recounts the promulgatIon of 
the fabbatic law amongft the tranfaClions in tbe 
wildernefs,; which fupplies another confiderable 
argument in aid of our opinion.: "Moreover . 
" thou leddeft them in the day by a c101,1dy p~ 
", lar, and in the night by a pillar of fire, to give. 
" them light in the way where!n they 1hould go. 
"Thou carneLl down alfo upon mount Sillai, 
" and fpakeft with them from heaven, and gaveR: 
" them right judg~ents and true laws, good 
" fiatutes and commandments, and matldllno'UJIt 
" un,o'them thJ holy /ahba/h, and commandedft 
" them precepts, fiatutes and laws~ by the hand 
" of Mofos thy fervant, and gaveft them--bread 
" from heaven for their hunger, andbroughteft 
" forth water for them out oftbe rock ~." Ne
hem. ix. 1~. 

If 
... From the mention of the fabbath in fo clore a conneaioll\ 

with the dercent of God upon mount Sinai, and the delivery of 
the law from thence, one would be inclined to believe" that 
Niht1lliah referred folely to the fourth commandment. But the _ 

'fourth 
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If it be enquired, what duties were appointed 
for the Jewflh fabbath, and under ~hat penalties 
and in what manner it was obferved amongft the . 
ancient Jews; we find that, by the fourth com
mandment, a ftriCl: ceff'ation from work: was en
joined, not only upon Jews by birth, or religi
ous profeffion, but upon all who refided within 
the limits of the Jewl/h ftat~; that 'thefame was 
to' be permitted to their flaves and their cattle; 
that this reft was not to be violat~d under pain 
of death: "Whofoever doeth any work in the 
" fabbath day, he {hall furely be put to death." 
Exod. 'xxxi. IS. Befide which, the feventh day 
was to be folemnized by double facrifices in the 

- temple. cc And ·on the fabbath day two lambs 
" of the firft year without fpot, and two tenth 
'~ deals of flour for a me~t offering, mingled 
" with 'oil, and' the drin~ offering thereof) this 
"is the burnt offering of every fabbath, befide 
" the continual burnt offering and his drink of
"fering." Numo. xxviii. 9, 10. Alfo holy C()fl-

'four~ commandment certainly did not firll: make known the 
fabbath. And it is apparent, that Nehemiah obfcrved not the 
order of events, for he fpeaks of what paiT;!d upon mount SUItl; 
befote he mentions the miraculous fupplies ofhread and water, 
. though the Je'llJl did not arrive at mount Sillai till fome time 
after both there miracles were wrought. 

'lJOcatio1lS • 
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flocations, which mean, we prefume, affi:mblies 
for the purpofe of public worfhip or religious 
inftruCl:ion, were direCted to be held on the fab- , 
bath day; "the feventh day is a fabbath of reft, 
,,- an holy convocation." Lev. xxiii. 3. 

And accordingly we read, that the fabbath 
was in faCl: obferved amongft the' Jews, by a 
fcrupulous abftinence from every thing which, 
by any poffible confiruCl:ion, could be deemed, 
labour; as from dreffing meat, from travelling 
beyond a fabbath day's journey, or about a fingle 
mile. In the Maccabean wars, they fuffered a 
thoufand of their number to tbe {Jain, rather 
than do any thing in their own defence on the 
fabbath day. In the final fiege - of Jerula/em, 
after th~y had fo far oyercom,e their fcruples, as 
to defend their perfons' when attacked, they re
fufed any operation on the fabbath day, by which 
they might have int,crrupted the enemy in filling 
up the trench. After the ellabliihmen-t of fyna
gogues (of the origin of which we have no ac
count), itwas the cullom toaiTemble in ,them upon 
the fabbath day, for the purpofe of hearing the 
law rehearfed and explained,. and f()r the exercife, 
it is probable, of public, devotion.·" For Mofes of 
" old tim~ hath in every city them that preach 
.~ him, being read in the bnagogues every fobbotb 

" do)." 
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4' Jay." The' feveoth day is SaturdaJ t and. 
agreeably to the yewiJh way of computing the 
day, the fabbath held from fix o'clock on the 
Friday evening, to fix o'clock on Saturday even
ing.-Thefe ~bfervations being premifed, we 
approach the main quefiion, Whether the com .... 
mand, by which the Jewifh fabbath was infti
luted, extend to us ? 

If the ,divine command was actually delivered 
at the creAtion, it .was addreffed, no doubt, to the 
whole hti~an fpedes alike, and continues, unlefs 
repealed by fome fubfequent revelation, binding 
upon all who come to the knowledge of it. )f 
the command was publiIhed for the fir~ time in 
the wildernefs, then it was immediately direCled' 
to the jewiJh people alone; and fomtthing far .. 
ther, either 'in . the fubjeCl, or circLlJIlilances of 
the command, will be neceffary to thew, that it 
was defigncd for any ,other. It is on this ac
count; that the queftion concerning the date of 
the. infiitution was 6rft to be confidered. The 
former opinion precludes aU debate about' the 
extent of the obligation j the latter admits, and, 
prim4 facie, induces a belief, that the fabbath 
ought to be co~fidered ~. part of the peculial' . 

law of the Jewflhpolicy. 

Which 
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Which belief receives great' confirmation from 
the 'follo~ing arguments. 

The fabbath is defcribed ~s a fign between 
Cod and the people of !frae/': "Wherefore the 
" children of /frael £hall keep the' fabbath, 
"to obferV'e the fabbath throughout their 
" generations for a perpetual covenant; it i.t 
" a jignbetween ' me and the children of Iftael 
"for ever." Exodus, xxxi. 16, 17. Again, 
" And I gave them my ftatutes, and £h.ewed 
" them my judgments, which if a man do, ~c; 

" £h.all eve'n live in them; moreoveralfo I gave 
" them my laMaths, to be aflgn between me and 
"them, that they might know that I am the 
" Lord that fanClify them." Ezell. xx: 12.-' , , 

,Now It does not feem eafy to underftand how 
the fabbath could be a fign between God and 

I ' 

the people of !/rad, unlefs the obfervance of 
it was peculiar to that people~ and defigned to 
be fo •. 
. The diftind:ion of the fabbath is, in ,its nature, 
as much a pofitive. ceremonial inftitution, as that 
of many other f~afons which were appointed by 
the Levitical law to be kept holy, and to be ob. 
ferved by a ftria: reft; as the firfi and feventh 
days of unleavened bread; the feaft of pentecoft ; 
the feaft of tabernacles·; and in the twenty-third 

TOL. II. G chapter 
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chapter of Exodul the fabbath and there are re
cited. together. 

If the command by which the fabbath was 
jnfti~uted be ainding upon Chriftians, it mull 
be binding as to the day, the duties, and the 
penalty; in none ot which it is received. 

The obf~rvance of the fabbath was not one 01 
the articles enjoined by the Apoftles, in the fif
teenth chapter of ./JfIj", upon them " which, 
" from among the Gentiles, were turned unto 
" God." . . 

St. Poul evidently appears t(9 ~ave confidered 
the fabbath as part. of the yewiJh ritual, and not 
obligatory upon Chriftians as fqch : \C Letno man 
" thereforejudge you in meat or in drink. or in 
c,' refpetl: of an ho~y day, or of th~ new moon, 
" or ofthefohhatb da)'/, 'which are a lliadow (If. 
IC things to come, but the body is. of Chrift.9t 
Col. H. 16, 17. 

I am ayvare of only two objeC1:ions. which can 
be oppored to the foree of thefe arguments: one 
is, that the reafon ~fIigned in the fourth corri .. 
mandment for hallowing the feventh day., name· 
ly, "becaufe God relled on the feveDth day 
., from the work of the creation," is a. reafoQ. 
tvhich pertains to all mankind; the other, tha~ 
the command which enjoins the obfQl'v.ance of 

the 
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tIle fabbath is infcrt(:(\ dtiscatogz:ae, ol whkh . 

all the other precepts and ·prohibitions are of ' 

moral and univerfal ohlizatiosk. w 

Upon the fidl objetlitm it moy be aemarked, 
dlat although in Exodus the commandment is 
founded upon God's reft from the creation, in 
Dtiilt'OOnomy tht eommandment it repeated with. 
a reference to a different event: "Six days {halt 
" thou labonr:? and do aU thy work _ 
,~ feventh day is tbe fabbath v1"' the Lord thy 

f,~ God; in it thou ihalt not do any work" thnu~ 

tc nOe thy fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy man~ 
f" k:paet, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thine ox" 
. nor thine afs, nor anV' nf thy eattle nor the 

w ". !! 

•• ftrenger thetis within thy g,,~trs , that thy man= 

1~rvant and thy maid .. iervant may reft as welt 

4~ a~ thou' and remember that thon %evaft 

" nats.t land {if Egypt, and that the Lord 

lL"y pod brought thee oue thence" through' a 
.Ie niighty band, and by ntetehcd~out x:hrfu ~ 

. -
~, -, ".' L d' " ~~, d . ~ ~ " 
= u](cgcn: ~neor' my vo' commanoeo tnee 

to keep the fabbath day." . It it frrthet OQ= 

-liervabk" God'£? refl: from tbe ("r~atioo it ptO~ 
pofed as the rearon of the inftitutioD", even where 

the inftitlltion ~trdf ie fpoken of at pez;uliar to 
"L J « 'II"} '" h = OWd f ~r. ~ "ue eWS :-. l:V ItrelOre t c Cilli ren 0 hrael 
if, thall keep the fabbath, to obferve the fabbeth. 

throu"h= 

. ". _~. .. ( . (" "), I { 
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d tbrougl}oJ.1t th,eir g-et)eral~ns, for .a p¢tp.etual 
" covenant: it is a fign betw~e~ ·me and. the 
" children of Ifrael for ever; for in fix .days the 
~' Lord . made· heaven, and earth';· and· on the 
" feventh day·he;r~fied.ai).d was,r~fre!hed.'~ The 
tnttb i~,. tpdc diff~.rcnt reaCo.ns w~re affigned to 

~~count f<?r. diffe~~At ~ircl,l.ll}J4ns:es in the com
mand.If a' J6W ,enquir~(hwhy. ~hefivent/jd(l'y 
~s faOClificd ~atll~~ thai) th~ fi:~t~:~r ~ighlh~ his 
l\~w told. hi.n;l;7; ~~3ufe_God r'tfie,4 on ,th~fi'U~fitb 
·~ay:. fr?m "the, E~pe~iC?n. If hit ,a·fked,. :"Yhy 'Was 
!~F ~tpe rc{t.indu]~.d:~ jlavf6fJ ~ip !,", biq him 
rI:Ip~mber,_ t~ai: '~~<~YP: ~~~ a~vejn"dle ·land 

~f Egy'-pt~ an{~\ '"~ t~aull~. L~~41 hi~ God,p,rQught 

~~ him ou~~;~l~cP~5:~'}~J?j~ v,i~}y,;the;~\y~ r~afQns 
~r~. perft:C1J};. C<:)l~:p'atlble ~\:ith.;<;ac~ .~t!~fl"!~nd 
,w.ith a th~r,dend of the· ,~~~~sq!ion, ~t~J?pi8g a 
ji~ betwc'en' God', and thf ~ecm~~ 0f.,lfme~,; but 

In.~~is ~iew ,they d~t~r~~}M W.~~g ~C?nyer~1ing 
the., extent,of the ob]iga.tk>~,. It .~~ reaLOn,b1.ita 

~i~pef ene~g:r. 'had confiit~t,e~,~ ~a~u~~!'f~J,iga
tiDn, or if it had been mentjoned ~ith a view. tG 
.. ..' 'j" .' I' , ! )l.~ ~J. .. • '. .. 

~~ e~t'ent of 'the obliga~on! .~~;£ho~I~I~ubmit 
to 1it-e conclufion, that a~L w~r~ !=ol}lpr~,hended 
• t· ". . ' ,,'...... ... -py ~,he c~mman4' who are conc::er.ned.iH.~p~ ~ea-
fon.· But the fabbatic refl: being a ~uty whic4 
t~fQlts from the' ordination and'. authority of a ' 

.. po~tive 
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_ pofitive law, "the reafo~' caa_be :alleged:no .uti 

ther:'th:an as it,explains the defign of the.legifla
tor; and if it appear ·to -be recit~, with .an ~n~ 

tentional applica.tion· to one part Q£: ~he law; it 
explains his defig~ upon nootber.-; if it be men4 -

lioned merely to account for the choice-of the 
day, it does 'not e.xpIai.n his ddign 38_ to the ex .. · 
tent of the obligation. 

With refpea to·the ferond objection, that' in;. 

afJl\uch as the other nine commandments are 
confdfedly of moral and u~iverf~l. .obligation, it 
may reafonably be prefumed that tbis.is of the 
fame-we anfwer, that this argument :will bayc 
leiS weight, when it is confidered tbat the di1.=
tinction between pofitive and natural duties, like 
other diftinaions of modern ethics, was unknown 
to the fimplicity of ancient-language; and,. ~~ 
there are various parra.ges ill :fcripture, i~ which 
-duties of a political, Qr ceremonial, or pofit.ive 
nature, aad confdfedly ofpaniaI obligation, are 
enumerated, and without any mark. of difctim,
·nation, along with others wb~h are_ natur:;tl and . , 
'univerfal. Of this the following is an illco~teft~-
hIe example: "But if a man be jJ.lft. and.do .tbat 
" which is lawful and right; and hJ.th l1:ot·e~t~ 
" upon the mountains, nor hath lifted up his ey,s 
~ to the idols of the houfe' of lJra~~; ~either hcit)1 

G 3 " defiled 
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" defiled his neighbouz:'s wife, ndlber balh CfJlft 

,~ near to a menjiruouJ woman; and hath not op. 

" pref!ed ~ny, but hath reftored to the ,debtor 
. " his pledge; hath fpoiled none by violence • 

. " hath given his bread to the hungry, and hath 
"covered the naked with a garment; lJe tbal 
" hath not given upo~ ufury, Reither hath ~len "".Y 
" incr:eaft; that hath withdrawn his han,d from 
" iniquity; hath executed true ju~gment between 
" man and ma~ ~ hath walked in my {btutes, 
~c and ~ath kept my judgments to deal truly; he 
" isjuft, he thall furely live, faith the Lord God.'· 

, . 
&ek. xviii. 5-9. The [arne thing may be ob-
ferved of the apoftolic decree recorded 'in ·the fif
teenth chapter of the ..dC/s---" It feemed good to 
., the Holy GhaR, and to us, to lay u'pon you no 
" greater burthen thap thefe necelfary things j 

" that ye abftain from meats offered to idols, and 

"from blood~ and from things ftrangled, and' 
"from fornication: from which if ye keep your
" [elves, ye {hall do well." 

II. If the Jaw by which the fabbath waainfii
,tuted, .was a law only to the Jews, it becomes an 
important q\Jdlion ,with the Chrijlian enquirer, 
wbether the founder of his religion delivered any 

. ne'W 'command upon the fubjed:; or, if that 
tlhould not appear to be the cafe, wheth~ .. any 

day 
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day was appropriated to the fer~ice of religioR 
by the authority or example of his A poftles ?, 

The prafrice'of holding religious affembliea 
upon the firH: day of the week, was fo early and 

univerfal in the Chrijlian church, that it cauiee 
with it confiderable proof of having originated 
from fome precept of Chrifl. or of his Apoftles, 
though none fuch be now extant. It was upon 
thefirjl day of the week that the difcipl(s were 
aiTembled, when ChriJI ~ppeared to them for the 

ilrft time after his refurrection; " then the fame 

" day at evening, heing the firji dllY of the week, 
" when the doors were fuut, where the 'difci
" pIes were affembled, for fear of the Jews, 
" came jifus and ftood in the m'idft of ~em." 
Jobn, xx. 19- This,. for any thing that appears " 
in the account, might, as to the day, have beeQ 
accidental: but in the ~6th verfe of the fam~ 
chapter we read, "that after. eight' days,'" thac 
is on thefirjl day pf the weekfoi/fJ1,IJ;ng, "again 
" the difcipJes were within t w hieh fecond meet .. 

ing upon the fame day of the week looks like au 
appointmeat and defign to meet on that parti-
cular day. In the twentieth chapter of the Atts 
of dIe ApoUlei we find the fame euftom in a 

, Cbrjfllan church at a great diQance fropl Jlruf4-
ielll-'J Awl we g,lJle untQ thew Jo '/'r(J(l1 in. 

G 4 " fly. 
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" five days, .where we abode fe~en days; an4 
" upon thejilJ1 dtry of the week, when the difciples 
" came together to breokbread, Paul preached 
" unto them." Aai, xx. 6, i . . The manner in 
which the hiftorian mentions_the difciples coming 
together to break bread on the ji1jl day of the 
week, £hews, I thin!(, that thl! practice by this 
time was familiar and eftablifhed. St. Patti to the 
Corinthi~n.r writes thus: "Concerning the col
" leCtion for the faints, as I have g!Vell order to 
C,' the churches of Galatia, even fo do ye; upon 

" the ji1jl day of the .week let everyone of you 
" lay, by him in flore as God hath profpered 
" him, that there be no gatherings when I come." 
I Cor. xvi. I, 2. Which diretlion a~ords a pro
bable proof, that the firfl day of the week was 
already, amongft the Chriflians both of Corinth 

and Galatia, diftinguHhed from the reO: by fome 
rettgious application or other. At the time that 
St. John wro'e the book of his Revelation, the 
firft day of the week had obtained the name of 
the Lord's day-" I was in the fpirit (fays he) 
" on the Lord's day." Rev. i. 10. Which name, an4 
'St. John's ufe of it, fufficiently denote the appro
priation, of this day to the fervice of religio~, 
1lnd that this appropriation was perfectly know~ 

~o ~he churches of Ajia.. l m~ke no doub~ but 

• that . " ~ 
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tnOlt by the Lord's day was meant the firjl day, of, 
the week; for We find 'no footfteps of any dif., 
tinCtion of days, which could entitle any other 
to that appellation. The fubfequeni hiftory ~f 
Chriftianity correfponds with the accounts deli
vered on this fubjeCt in fcripture. 

It will be remembered, that we are contend
ing by thefe proofs, for no other duty upon the 
firft day of the week, than that of holding and 
frequenting religious alfemblies. A ceffation 
upon that day from labour, beyond the time of 
attendance upon public woriliip, is not intimated 
in any paffage of the New Teftament; nor d~d 
ChriJI or his Apoftles deliver, that we know of, 
any command to their difciples for a difconti .. 
nuance upon that day of the common offices of 
their'profeffions: a referve which none will fee 
reafon to wonder at, or to blame as, a defect in 
the inftitut~on, who confider that, in the primi-' 
tive condition of Chriftianity, the obfervance of ' 
a new fabbath would have been ufelefs, ot incon
venient, or impracticable. During Chrifl's per
fonal miniftry his religion was preached to the' 
Jews alone. 'Ihey already had a fabbath, which, I 

as citizens and fubjects of that crconomy, they 
:were obliged to keep, and did ke~p. It was 
pot therefore probable tJ1at Chrifl wDuld enjoin 

. another -
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another day of reft in conjunction with this. 
When the nc;w religion came forth into the 
Gentile wotld, converts to it were, for the mof\: 
part, made from thofe claffes of fociety wha have 
not their'time and labour at their own difpofal; 
and it was fcar~ely ta be expeCled' that unbe
'ieving mafters and'magifirates, and they who 
direaed the employment of others, would per
IUit their {laves and labourers to, reft from thek 
work every feventh day; or that civil govern
ment, indeed, would have fubmitted to the laCS' 
crt a feventh part of the public indufiry, and that 
100 in addition to the numerous fefiivals which 
the nati~al religions indulged to the people: at 
Icr..tfi: this would b,ave been an illcumbrance, 
which might have greatly retarded the receptwu 
of Chrifiianity' ~n the world. In reality, tllC 
inftitution of a weekly fabbath is fo connet1ed 
with ,the funCtions of civil life, and' requires fo 
much of the concurrence of civil laws in its re
gulation an~ fupport, that it cannot, perhaps, 
'properly' be made the ordinance of any religion, 
till that religion be received as the religion of 
the fiate. 

The opinion that Cbrijl and his Apofiles meant 
to ret.ain the duties of the Jewifo fabbath, {hife .. 
ing ooly the dOll' from the feventh to the firfls ,. 

fcema 
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feems to prevail without fufficient proof; nol." 
does any evidence rem~in in fcripture (of what. 
however, is not improbable) th~t the firO: day 
of the week was t~us diftingullhed in comme.,. 
moration of our Lord's refurrection. 

The conclufion from the whole enquiry (for 
it is our bufinefs to follow the arguments to 
whatever probability they conduct us) is this: 
The ajJ'emhling upon the fir{\: day of the week for 

the' purpofe of public wo~fhjp aud religious in
ftruCl:ion, is a _law of Chriftianity, of divine 
appeintment; the rejJing on that day f{"om oue 
employments longer than we -are detained froOl_ 

them by attendance upon there affemblies, is to 

Chriftians an ordinance of human inftitution; -
binding --neverthelefs upon the confcicnce of 
every individual of a country in which a wtekly 
fabbath is eftablifued, for tbe fake of the bene,. 

ficial purpofes which the public and regular ab .. 
fervance of it pro~otes; and recommended peI'- -
haps in fame degree to the divine appro,bation, 
by' the re~emblance it bears to what God wa' 
pleafed to make a folemn part of the law which 

he delivered to the people of !fratl, and by its 
fubferviency to many of ~he fame uf~s. -

C HAP.-
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C HAP. VIII • 

• 1' WHAT ACTS AND OMISSIONS THE DUTY OF 

THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH IS VIOLA. TED. 

SINCE"the obligation upon ChriA:ians, to 
. comply with ,the religious obfervance of 
Sunday J arifes from the public ufes of the i~fti
tution, . and the authority of the apoftolic prac
tice, the manner of obferving it ought to be that 
which beft fulfils the.fo ufes, and conforms the 
neareft to thil practice. 

The ufes propofed by the infUtution are-
I. To facilitate attendance upon public wor

{hip. 
2. To meliorate the condition of the laborious 

c1atfes of mankind, by regular and feafonable 
returns of reft. 

3. Bya general fufpenfion of bufinefs and 
amufement, to invite and enable perfons of 
every defcription to apply their· time and 

, thoughts to fubjeCts app~rtainiDg to their falva. 
tiOD. 
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Wit..'l the primitive Chriftians the peculiar, and 
probably for fome time the only diftinaion' of 
the firft'day of the . week, was the holding of 
religious alfemblies upon .that day. We learn, 
hbw~ver, . from the tefiimony of a very early 
writer amongft them, that they alfo referved th~ 
day for' religiou's meditations-Unzifquifquc nof
trum" faith Ireneeus, Jahbatizat '/piritualitcr, 'me. 
dilal;one legis gaudens, opfJicium Dei admiranl. 

'VHEREFORE the duty of the day is violated, 
'. dl. By all fuch employments or engagements 

as (though differing from our ordinary occupa
tion) hinder our attendance upon public wor
fhip, or take up fq .much of our time as not to 
leave a fufficient part of the day at leifure for 
religious refleCtion; as: the g~ing of journeys, 
the paying or receiving of vifits which engage 
th~ whole day, or employing the time at 
home in writing letters, fettling accounts, or in 
applying ourfelves to fiudies, or the, reading 'of 
books, which bear no relation to the bufinefs of 
religion. 

2dfy., By unnecelfary encroachments upon 
the reft and liberty which Sunday 'Ought to bring 
to the inferior. orders of the community; ~s by 
keeping fervants on that day confined and bufied 

3 in 
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in prepatatio08 'for the fuperfluou8 elegancies oC 
Gur table, or crefs. 
, ,3d1i. By fnch recreations as are.cullomarily 

forborne out of refpe8: to the day; as 'hunting, 
fhooting, fi1hing, public diverfions, frequenting 

taverns, playing at cards or dice. 
If it be afked, as it often has been, wherein 

.onfifis the difference between walking out ,,~it4 
YQUr ftalf, or with your gun ? between fpend
ing the evening at home, or in a tavern? be

tween paffing the Sunday afternoon at a game 
cf cards, or in converfation not more edifying, 
Dor always,fo inofFenfive? To thefe, and to the 
fame queflion under a variety of forms, and in 
a multitude of fimilar examples, we return the 
following anfwer :-That the religious obferv
ance of Sunday, if it ought to be retained at 
aU, muft be upheld by fome public and vifibte 
Mioaions-tbat, draw the line of diftintlion 
where you will, many atl:ions which are fituated . 
em the confines of tbe line, will differ very HUlet 
and yet lie on the oppofite fides of it-that every 
trefpafs upon that referve which public decen-
,cy bas eftablHhed, breaks down the fence by 
which tile day is feparated to the fervice of reli
Cion-that it is unfafe to trifle with feruples and 

4 habits 
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. habits that have a beneficial tendency, althlktgtk 
founded merely 11\ c:ufiom-that there liberties, 
ho~evet intended, will certainly be confidered 
by thofe who obferve them, n~ only as c1iere
fpettful to the day and inftitution, but as pro
ceeding from a feeret contempt of the Chriftian 
faith-that confequenily they diminilh a ·reve- . 
rence for religion in others, fo far as the ~utho
rity of our opinion, . or the efficacy of our ex
ample, re~ches; or rather, fo far as either will 
ferve for an exe~fe of negligence to thore who 
are glad of any-that as to cards and dice, 
which put in their clai~ to be confidered amongft 
the hannlifr occupations of a vacant hour, • 
may be obferved, that few find any difficulty ill 
refraining from play 011 Slolnday, except they 
who fit down to it with the views and eager· 
nefs of gamefters-that gaming is feldom- inno
cent-that the anxiety and perturbations, how
ever, which it excites, are inconfinent with the 
tranquillity and frame of temper in which the 
duties and thoughts of religion iliould always 
both find and leave us-and laftly we {hall re
mark, that· the example of other countries, 
where the fame or greater licence is al/o'ltJtti, af
fords no apology for, irregularities in our own ; 

becauf. 
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hecaure a praaice which is ,tolerated by public 
mage neither receives the fame conftru.aion, not 
giv~s the fame offence, as where it· is c:enfured 
and prohibited. 

.. 

.-' 

CHAP. 
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o HAP. ·IX. 

t)p "EVE.ENCINO 'tHE DBITY. 

-IN many penons a ferioufnefs, and fenfe of 
_ . a'#e, -overfpr~d the imagination, wheneyer 

the idea of the Supreme Being is prc;fented to 
their thoughts. This eifeCl:, which forms a confi~ 
derable fecurity af;ainft vic'e, is th~ confequence 
not (0 much· of ~flea:ion, as of habit; which 
ba\)it being generated by the external e~prefficns 
of reverence which we ufe ourfelves, or obferve , 
in others, may be deftroyed by caufes oppofite 

. ~o thefe, and efpeciallyby that faminar levity 
"ith "hich fome learn to fpeak of the Deity, of 
his attributes, providence, revelations, or wor
Jhip. 

God hath been pleafed, n~ matter for what 
l'eafon, although probably for t~is, to forbid the 
vajn mention of his name-" Thou !halt not 
" take the name.of the Lord thy God in vain." 
Now the mention is 'Vain, when it is ufelefs; 
and it Is ufelefs,when it is neither likely nor . 

VOL. II. H . intended 
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-intended to ferve any good purpofe; as wheB: 
it flows from the lips idle and unmeaning, or i. _ 
applied upon occafions inconfiftent with any 
confideration of religion and devotion, to expreia 
Dur anger, our earneftnefs, our courage, or our 
mirth;. or indeed when it is -wed at all. except 
in aCl:s of religion, or, in ferious and feafonable 

,difcourfe upon religious fubjeCl:s. _ 
The prohibition of the third commandment 

-is recognized by Chrfjl, in his fermon upon'the 
mount, which fermon adverts' to none but the 

moral parts of the JcwiJh, law. "I fay unto 
" you, Swear not at all; but let your communi
U cation be yea yea. nay nay; for' whatfoever 
"is more than thefe, cometh of evil." The 
Jeull probably interpreted the prohibition as re
ftrained to the name Yeho'l}(1b, the name which 

. the Deity had appointed and appropriated to 
himCdf. Ex. v'i. 3' The words of Chrijl extend 
the prohibition beyond the name of God to. 

,c\'ery thing affociatec.l with the i~ea. c~ Swear 
"not, neither by heaven, for it is God's 
" throne; nor by the earth, for it is his foot
" fiool; neither by jerufalem, for it is the citr 
~, of the Great K.ing." Mall. v. :15.' . 
- The offence of profane fwearing is aggravate. 

,by tile confideratioll, that in il duty and decency 
are 
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are faerificed to the flendereft of temp~tions. 
Suppofo the habit, either from affectation, or by 
negligence and inadvertency, to be already form
ed, it muft always remain within the power' of 
the moft ordinary refolution to corre~ it ; and 
it cannot; one would thinkt coft a great deal 
to relinquHh the pleafure and honour which 
it confers. A conceJ,'n for duty is in faa never 
ftrong, when the 'exertion requifite to vanquHh 
a habit founded in no antecedent propenfity, is 
tliought too much, or too painful. 

A contempt of pofitive duties; or rather of 
thofe duties from whiGh the reafon is not fo plain 
as the command, indi~:ltes a difpofidon upon 
which the authority of revelation bas obtained 
little influence • .........--This remark is applica
ble to' tho offence of profane fwearing, and 
defcribes, perhaps, pretty exactly, the general 
charaCler of thofe who are moa addicted to 

. it. 
Mockery and ridicule. when exercifed upon 

the fcriptures, or even upon the places1 perfons, 
and forms fet -apart for the miniftration of re
ligion, fall within the mifahief of the law 
which forbi.ds the profanation of God's ~ame; 
efpecially a8 that law is extended by Chrift~s intet
pretation. They ~re moreover inconfiftent with. . 

H ;; a religious: : :'. : 
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.a religious frame of mind: ror, as DO OBt eYer 
either feels himfelf difpo{ed to plcafantry, or 
capable of being diverted Yfith the pleafa~tl'f of 
oth~r8, upon matters in which he is deeply iD
terefted, fo a mind intent upon the acquifiti.on 
of heaven, rejects with indignation every at
tempt to entertain it with jefts, calculated, to de
grade or· deride fubjects, which it never recol
leCts but with ferioufnefs and anxiety~ No:. 
thing but ftupidity, or the moft frivolou. dUIi
pation of thought, can make even the ~incon
fiderate forget the fupreme importance of every' 
thing which relates to the expedation of a fu ... 
ture exiLlence. WhilLl the infidel mocks at the 

,fuperLlltions of the vulgar, infulta over their 
credulous feara, their ehildHh errors, or fantaftic 
rites, it does not occur to him to obferve, that the 
UI0ft prepofterous «evice by which the 'weakeft 
devotee ever believed he was {ecuring the happi
l1cfs of a future life, is more rational than un
coneenl ~bout it. Upon this fubject nothing-is fo 
abfurd, as indifference-no folly fo contemptible~ 
as thoughtleffnefs and Ievjty~ 
. Finally, the knowledge of what is due to 

I -

the folemnity of thofe interefts,concerning which 
. revelation profeffes to inform and direct us, may 

. teach even thofe who are leaR inclined to fe
fpea: 
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fpea the prej udiees of m~nkind, to obferve' a 
decorum in the ftyle and conduCl: of religious 
difquifitions, with the .negletl: of which, many 
adverfaries o~ Chriftianity are jufily chargeable. ' , 
Serious arguments are faii on all fides.. Chrifii
anity is but ill defended by refu.ling audience or 
tolera~.ion to the objed:ions of unbelievors. But 

whilft we would have freedom of enquiry re
ftrained by no laws, but thofe of decency, we 
are entitled to demand, on behalf of a religion 
which holds forth to mankind affurances of im
mortality, that its credit be affailed by no other 
weapons than thofe of fober difcuffion and legiti
mate reafoning-that the truth or falfehood of 

,Chriftianity be never made a topic of raillery, 
a theme for 'tbe exercife of wit or eloquence; or 
a fubjetl: of contention for literary fame and 
vi Clory-. ~hat the caufe be tried upon its. merits 
--that all applications to th.e fancy, paffions, ,or 

'prejudices of tl~e. reader, all attempts to pre~ 
occupy, enfnare, -or perplex his judgment, by 

any art, influence, or impreffion whatfoever, ex
trinfic to the proper grounds and evidence upon 
w4ich his atfent ought to proceed, be rejed:ed 
from a que~ion, which involves in its determina

tion, the hopes, the virt\le, and. the repofe of ~i)
lions-that the controverfy be man'aged on both. 

B 3 fidell · 
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fides with fincerity ; that is, that nothing be pro. 
duced. in the ~ritings of either, contrary to, or 
beyond, the writer"s own knowledge and per
fuallon-that objections and difficulties be pr~ 
pofed from no other motive, than an honeft 
ant! ferioiIs defire to obtain fatisfaClion, or to 
c~mmunicate information which may promote 
the difcovery and progrefs of truth~that, ill 
conformity with this deGgn, every thing be 
flated with integrity, with method, precifioD 
"and fimplicity; "and above all, that wbatever is 
p'ublifhed in oppofition to received andconfef
fedly beneficial perfuafions; be fet forth under a 
form which is likely to invite enquiry, and to 
meet examination. If with thefe moderate and 
equitable conditions be compared the manne~ 
in whicQ hoftilities have been waged againft the 
Chriftian religion, not only the votaries of the 
prevailing faith, bl,lt every man who looks for ... 
~ard with anxiety to the deftination of his be .. 
iog; will ftf much to blame and to complain of. 
~y ~~t (lnhelie'U~r, all the follies which have ad .. 
h~red, in a long courfe of dark and fuperftitious 
ages, to tlte popular creed, are affumcd as fo many 
doctrines of Chrift ~nd his Apofi":s, for the 
purpofe of fubverring the whole fyftem by the 
abfurditi~s which it is thus reprefented to con ... 

t~in~ 
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Jain. By ~otbtr, the ignorance and vices of 
the facerdotal order, their, mutual dHrenfion. 
and perfecutions, their ufurpations and en
croachments upon the intelleClual liberty and· 
-civil rights of mankind, have been difpIayed 
with no fmall triumph and invective j Dot fo 
much to guard the C~riruen laity againA: a re
petition of the fame ~njuries (which is the only' 
proper ufe to be made of the moA: flagrant ex
~mples of the paA:), as to prepare the way for an 
~nfinuation, that the religion itfelf is nothing 
but a profitable fable, impofed upon the fears 
and credulity bf the multitude, and upheld by 
the frauds and influence of an intereA:ed and 
:aafty prieftbood. And yet how remotely is the 
.charaCler of the clergy conneaed with the trUth 
. of ChrijHanity! What, after all, do the moft 
.difgrac~ful pages of eccIefJaftical hiftory prove, 
but .that the p~ona of our common nature arc 
·not altered or excluded by diftinC\ions of name, 
and that the charaaers of men are formed much 
~ore by the tempta~ions than the duties of their 
profeffion l A third finds delight in colleCting 
and. repeating accounts of wars and maiI"acrcll, 
of tumults and infurrellions, excited in almoft 
ev~ry age of the Chriftian :Era by religious zeal ; 
·as though the vices of Cbriftians were parts of 

H 4 Chrif-
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Ghriftianity; intolerance ahci extirpatiOn 'pre~ 
c~pts of the gofpel; or,as if its fpirit could be 
judged of, from the cOlitlcils of princes, the in
trigues of ftatefmen, the pretences of m,1ic~ 
and ambitioh, or theuilauthori~ed cruelties of' 
fome gloomy, and virulent {uperftition. By a 
flurtb, the fucceffion and variety of popular re. 
ligions; the viciffitudes with which leas and 
tenetS have flourHhed and decayed; the z~ 
with which they were once fupported, the neg
ligence with which they are now remembered i 
the little {hare which reafon and argument ap·. 
pear to have had in framing the creed, or regu
lating the religious conduct of the multitude i 
the i'ndifference and fubmiffion with which the 
religion of the fiate is generally received by the 
common people; the caprice and vehemel1c~ 
with which it is fometimes oppofed; the phrenfy 
with which men 'have been brought to contend 
for opiniens and ceremonies, of which they 
knew neither the proof, the meaping, nOr the 
original: laftly, the equal and undoubting con
fidence with which we hear the doctrines of 
Chrijl or of GO,,!!UciU/, the law of Mrfts or of 
Mahamet, the Bible, the Koran, or the SJ,'!fItr, 
maintained or anathematized, taught or abjured, 
r~vered or derided, according as we live on this 

or 
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ttr on that. fid~ t,f a tiver; k~epwithin or ftep 
over the boundaries of a Rate; or even in thtt 
falDe tonntty, and by the fame people, fo often 
as the ev-entof a' battle, ~r the itrue of a nego- ' 
tiatlort, delivers them to the dominion of a new 
lnifter; poln~ 1 fay, of ihis fort are. exhibited 
tt? the public att~ntion, as fo many arguments 
agaitlll the 1':lIlh, of the ChriJIian religion-and 
with fuccers. For there topics being, brought 
together, and ret off with fome' aggravation of 

chtumftances, and with a vivacity of ftyle and 
defcription familiar enough to the writing,s and 
converfation of free-thinkers, infenfibly lead the· 
imagination into a habit ofc1affing Chriftianity 
with the delufions that have taken poifeffion, by' 

. turns, of the public belief; ,and of rega.rding it, 
as what the fcoffers of our faith reprefent it to 
be, Ihl jupetjli/ion of the day. But is this to deal 
honeftly by the fubject, or with the world? May 
not the fame things be faid, may not the fame 
prejudices be excited by t~efe 'reprefentations, 
whether Chriftianity be true or falre, or by what
ever proofs its truth be at,tefted? 1\lay not truth 
as well ar, falfehood be taken upon credit? .May 
not a religion be founded upon evidence accet
fible and fatisfaaory to every mind compe-

. tent to the enquiry, which yet, by the greateft' 
• part 
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part of its profeffors, is reeeived upon autho-
0ty ~ n . 

, But if the matter of thefe objeffions be repre. 
henfible, as calc;ulated to pr~duce an effea: upon 
the reader beyond what their real weight and 
place in, the argument defeIVe, run more lhall 
we difcover of management and difingenu9uf
~efs in the form under which they are difperfed 
among the public. Infidelity is" ferved up in 
'every thape that is likely to allure, furprife, ot' 
beguile the imagi~ation,; in a fable, a tale, a no-
,vel, a pQe~ j in inteifperfed and broken hints; 
remote and oblique furmifes; in books pf tra
vels, ofphilofophy, of natural hiftory; in a 
,word, in any form rather thaa the ,right on~, 
that of'a profeffed and reg~lar' difquifition. And 
becaufe the coarCe buffoonery, and broad laugh, 
()f the old and rude adverfaries of the 'Chri1\iin 
faith, would offend the tafle, perhaps, rather 

, than the virtue, of this cultivated age, a grave~ 
. irony, a more {kilful and delicate banter, 'is fub

,flituted in their place. A,n 'eloquent hiftoriart, 
betide his more direct" an,d therefore fairer, at
tacks upon the ~re<llbility of evangelic flory, 

, has contrived to weave into his narration one 
continue~ fneer upon 'the ,caufe of Chriftianity, 
and upon the writings and charaaer~ of its a~. 

, , 

cien~ 
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eient patrons. The knowledge which this author 
polfelfes of the.frame and conduB: of the hUDWl 

mind, muft have led him to obferve, that fuch 
attacks do their execution without enquiry. Who 
can re~fe afoeer 1 Who can eompute the num
ber, much lefs; one by one, fcrutinize the juftice, 
of thore difparaging infinuations, which crowd 
the pages of this elaborate hiftory? What reader 
fufpends his curiofity, or calls 'off his attention 
from the principal narrative, to examine refer .. 

o ences, to {earch into the foundation, or to weigh 
the reafon, propriety, and force of every tranfient 
fareafm, and fly allufion, by which the Chriftian 
tc~fiimony is depreciated and' traduced; and by 
which, neverthelefs, he may find his perfuafion 
afterwards unfettled and perplexed 1 

But the enemies of Chriftianity have purfued 
b~r with poifoned arrows. Obfcenity itfelf is 
made the vehicle of infidelity. The awful doc
trines, if we. be not permitted to call them the 
facred truths, of our religion, together with aU 
. the adjunas and appendages of its worlhip and 
external profeffion, have been fometimes impu~ 
dently profaned br an u1lnatural conjunaion 
with impu~e and lafcivious images~ The fond
nefs for ridicule is almoA: univerfal; and ridi-. 
cule to many minds is never fo irrefifiible, as-

when 
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-.when feafonoo with obfcenity, and employed 
upon religion. BLlt in proportion as thefe noxi
out' principles take hold of the irpag,ination, they 

infatuate the judgment; for trains of ludicroul 
and unchafie affociations adhering to every fen. 

"m~tlt and mention of religion, render the mind 
indifpoftd'to receive either conviction from itl 
eyideneef or impremont from its authC?rity. And 

this effea being .xerted upon ,the feilfitive patt 
sf bur frame, is altogether imtependent of argu
ment, proof, ot' tearon. is as fbrmldable to a 
true religion a8 to a falfe one J to a wcll-ground~d 
faith, 1\8 to a chhneriCilrtl mythology, or fabuloy, 
tradition. Neither. let it be obferved, is tb. 
criibe or danger lefs. becaufe impure ideas aTe 

exhibited under a veil. in covert and ~haruzed 
language. 

Serioufnefs is not conftrajnt of thought i nor 
levity, ,freedom. Every mind \vhich willies the 

.dv~nc~ment of truth and knowledge, in the 
thoft important of all human refearches, muft 

abhor this licentloufnefs, as violating no lefs the 

laws of reafoning, tban the rights of decency. 

There is but one dcfcription of men, to whofe 
principles it ought to be tolerable; 1 mean that 
c:Jafs of reafoner6 who can fee lillie in ~hrifiia

nity, even fuppofing it to he true. To fuch ad-
4 vcrfaries 
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verfaries we addrefs this re8ec9:ion-Had Jiful 
ChriJI delivered no other declaration than the 
following: "The hour is coming, in the which 
" all that are in the grave {hall hear his voice, 
"and ihall come farth; they that have done 
" good,' unto the refurrec9:ion of life, and they 
C' that have done evil, unto the refurrec9:ion 
" of damnation;" he had pronounced a mefTage 
of ineftimable importance, and well worthy of 
that fplendid apparatus Qf p~ophecy and mira .. 
des with which his miffion was introduced, and 
attefted-a meffage, in which the wiCeft of man
kind w~uld'rejoice to find an anfwer to their 
doubts, and reft to their enquiries. It is idle to 
fay, that a future ftate had been diCcovered ~l-', 

. ready-It had been difcovered, as the Copernican 
fyftem was-it was one guefs among many. He 

. alone dif~overs, who proves; . and no man can 
prove this point, but the teacher who tefiifiea 
by miracles that his doCl:rine comes from God. 

MORAL 
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·BOOK VI. 

JLEMENTS OF POLITICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

"' __ •• D_~M 

C HAP. I. 

or THE ORIGIN OF CivIL GOVERNMENT. 

GOVERNMENT, at fitft, was either pa
triarchal or military: that of a parent over 

his family, or of a commander over his fellow 
.warriors. 

I. Paternal authority, and the order of dQ
meftic life, fupplied the foundation of ci",il go. 
flernment. Did mankind fpring out of the eanb 

I mature. 
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, matu~~ and i~dependent, it would be found pet
haps impoffible to introd~ce fubjeaian and fub. 
ord~nation among them j but 'the '£oDditiOD'~ot 
human infancy prepares men for fociety, by 
combining individuals into fmall communities, 

. and by placing them from the beginning under 
direCtion and control. A family contain. the 
rudiments of an empire. The authority of one 
over many, and the difpofition to govern and to 
be governed, are in.. this way ,incidental to the 
'Very nat"re, and coev~ no doiU>twith the ex
iRence, of the human fpecies., 
, Moreover, the conftitutioo.. of families not 
only affiRs the formation of civil government, 
.by the difpofitions which it generates, but alfo 
furnifhes the firft fieps of the procefs by which 
empires have -been aCtually reared. A parent 
would retain a confiderable part of his authority 
after his childre~ were grown up, and had formed 
families of their own. The obedience of which 
they refIlembered not the beginning, would be 
confidered as natural j and would fcarcely, during 
the' parent's life, be entirely or abruptly with· 
drawn. Here then we fee the fecond ftage in tho 
p~ogrefs of dominion. The firft was, that.af a pa
rent over his young childreli: this, that of an an
cellor prefiding over his adult defcendants. 

- -.. 

Although 
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,Although the original progenitor was the 
centre of union to his poLlerity, yet it is not. 
probable that the affociation would be imme
diately or altogether diffolved by his death. Con
neCled by habits of intercourfe and affcClion, 
and by fome common rights, neceffities, and in
terefts, they would confider thernfelves as allied 
to each other in a nearer degree than to the re~, 
of the fpecies. Almoft all would be fenfible 

o of an inclin~tion to continue in the fqciety in 
which they' had been brought up; and expe
riencing, as they foon would do, many incon
veniencies from the abtence of that authority 
which their cominon anceLlor exerciCed, efpe
ciaJ1y in deciding their difputes, and direCling 
their operations in matters in which. it was ne
teffary to aCl in ca.njunaion, they might be in-
,du~d to fupply his place by a formal choice of 
a fucceffor; or rather might willingly, and almoft 
iqlperceptibly, transfer their obedience to fome 
one .of the family, who by his age or fervices, 
or by the part he poffeffed in the direCtion of 
their afFahs during the lifetime of the pare~t, 
had already taught them to refpeCt his advice, 
pr to attend ·to his commands; or. laftly, the 
profpeCl of there inconveniencies might prompt 
the fidl: anceftor t.O appoint a [uccdIor; and his 

VOL. JI. I pofterity, 
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pofterity~ from the fame motive, united with all 

habitual deference to the anceftor's authority, 
might receive' the appointment w~th fubmiffioft. 
Here then we have a tribe or daft incorporated 
under one chief. Such communities might be 
increafed ~Y confiderable numbers, and' fulfil 

. the purpofes of civil union without any other or 
more.regular convention, 'conftitution, or form 
of government than w bat we have defcribed. 
Every branch which' was flipped off from the 

.. primitive' ftoc1C, and removed to a diftance from 
it, would in like manner take rdot, and grow 
hito a feparate clan. Two or three of thefe clan'S 
were frequently, we may fuppofe, united intO' 
one. Marriage, conqueft, mutual defence, com
mon diftrefs, or more accidental eoalitions, might 
produce thi~ effeCt. 

H. A fecond fource of perfonal authority, alld' 
which might eafily extend, or fometimes per
haps fuperfede, the patriarchal, is that which 

. refults from milit:l1"y arrangement. In wars ei:. 
ther of aggreffion or defence, manifeft neceffity 
would prompt thofe who fought on the fame 
fide to array themfelves under one leader. And 
although their leader was advanced to this emi .. 
nenee for the purpofe only, atl~ during rhe ope:
rations of a fingte expedition, yet his authority 

would 
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Would not always terminate with the reafons for 
which it was conferred. A warrior who had 
led fo~h his tribe againft their enemies with 
repeated fuccefs, would procure to himfelf, even 
in the deliberations of peace, a powerful and per
manent influence. If this advantage were added 
to the authority of the patriarchal chief, or fa
voured by any previous diftinction of anceftry, 
it woul~ be no difficult undertaking for the per
fon who poffeffed it to obtain the almoft abfolute 
direction of the affairs of the com'munity; efpe
cially ifhe was careful to affociate to himfelf pro- . 
per auxiliaries, and content to' practife the obvi
Ous art of gratifying or removing thofe who op
pofed his pl'etenfions. 

But although we may be able to comprehend . 
how by his perfonal abilities or fortune one man 
may obtain the rule over many, yet it feems 
more difficult to explain how empire became 
hereditary, or in what manner fovereign power, 

. which is never acquired without great merit or 
management, learns to defcend in a fucceffion, 
which has no dependence upon any qualities, 
either of underftanding or activity. The caufes 
which halVe introduced hereditary dominion into 
fo general a reception in the world, are princi-

I 2 pally 
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pally the following-the influence of atTociation~ 
w~ich communicates to the fon a portion of the 
fame refpeCl: which was wont to be paid to the 
virtues, or ftation, of the father-the mutual jea
loufy of other competitors-the greater envy, 
with which all behold the exaltation of an equal, 
than the continuanc~ of an acknowledged fupe"; 
riority-a reigning prince leaving behind him 
many adherents, who can preferve their own 
imporrance only by fupporting the fuceeffion of 
his children -Add to thefe reafons, that eleClioBs 
to the fupreme power having upon trial pro
QUl'ed deftrutl:ive contentions, many {lates would 
take refuge from a return of the fame calami
ties, in a rule of fucceffion; and no rule prefents 
itfelf.fo obvious, certain, and intelligible, as eon
fanguinity of birth. 

The ancient Rate of fociety in moLl coun'tries, 
and the modern condition of fome uncivilized 
parts of the world, exhibit that appearance, 
which this accouot of the origin of civil go
vernment would lead us to exp.ea. The earlieLl 
hifiories of ppleJIine, 'Grace, Itt7ly,Gt1u/, Britai"., 
inform us, that there countries were o~cupied 
by 'many fmall independent nations, not much 
perhaps 'unlike thofe which are found at prefeot 

amongfr 
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amongft tQe ravage inhabitants of North Amlrica, 
and upon the coa~ of Africa. Thefe nations-I 
confider as the amplifications 'of fo many fingJe 
families; or as derived from the junction of two 
or three families, 'whom fociety in war or the 
approach of fome common danger, had united. 

_ Suppofe a country to have been firft peoph:d by 
fhipwrcck on its coafltt, or by emigrants or exiles 
from a neighbouring country; the new ft:ttlers 
having no enemy to provide againft: and occu· 
pied with the care of their perronal 'fubfiftence. 
would think litt~e of digefting a fyfiem of Jaws, 
of' contriving a form of government, or indeed 
of any political union whatever; but each fettler 
would remain at the head of his own family, 
and each family would include all' of every age 
alld generatiori who ~ere defcended from him. 
So many of thefe families as were hol~en toge .. 
ther after the death of the original anceftor, by 
the reafcns and in the method above recited, 
would wax, as the individuals were multiplied,
into tribes, clans, hordes, or nations, fimilar to 
thore into :which the ancient inhabitants of many 
countries are known to have been divided, and 
which are flill found, wherever the ftate of foci .. 

ety and manner~ is immature 'and uncliltiyated. 
, '3 Nor 
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'N or. need we be furprifed at the early exiA: .. 
cnce in the' world of fome vaft em pires, or at 
the rapidity with ,which they advanced to their 
greatnefs, from comparatively [man and obfcure 
originals. 'Vhiift the inhabitants of f~ many 
countries were broken into numerous commu
nities, unconnected, and oftentimes contending 
with ~ach other; before ~"Cperien~e had taught 
thefe little flates to fee their own danger in their 
neighbours' ruin; or had inftruCted them in the' 

. lleceffityf of refifling the aggrcindizemet}t of an 
afpiring power, by alliances and timely prepa

rations; in this condition of civil policy, a par
~cular tribe which by any me~ns had got the 
Hart of the reft in ftrength, or difcipline, and 
bappened to fall under the condua of an ambi-

. tious chief, by direcling their firft attempts to 
, the part ~here fuccefs was moft fecure, and by 

a,1Tuming, as they weilt along, thofe whom they 

conquered into a !hare of their future ~nter~. 

priCes, might foon gather a force, which woul<l 
infallibly overbear any oppofition that the [cat
tered power and unprovided flate of [u,ch ene
mi~~ c01,lI<l make to the pfogrefs of their viao~ 

ncs~ 
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Laftly~ our theory affords a prefumption, that 
the earlieft governments were monarchies, be
caufe the goventmt:nt of famijies, and ot armies, 
from which, according to our account, civil go
'Yernment derived its inftitution, and probably 

. its form, is uni!erfaDy mon.rchicaL 

I 4 CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

HOW SUBJECTION TO CIvIL GOVi;RNMENT II 

MAINTAINED. 

\ COULD we view our own Tpedes from a 
diftance, or regard manki,nd with. the fame 

fort of obfervation with which we read the na-
. tura] hillory, or remark the manners, of any other 
animal, there is nothing in ·the human charaCl:er 
which would more furprife us, than the almoft 
univerfal fubjugation of firength to' weaknefs-.-: . 

, 'than to fee many millions of robull: me,n, in the 
complete ufe aad -exercife of their perfonal fa
culties, and without ;1ny defeCl of courage, wait. 
iug upon the will of a child, a woman, a dri
veller, or a lunatic. And although, when we 
fuppofe a vall: empire in abfoillte fubj~8:ion to 
one perfon, and that one depreffed beneath the 
level of his fpedes by infirmities, or vice, we 
fuppofe perhaps an extreme cafe; yet in all cafes, 
even in th~ mqft popular forms of civil govern
ment, the ph)jicaljlrengtb rqides ill/he governed. 

In 
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In what mariner opinion thus prevails over 
ftrength, or how power, which naturally belongs 
to fuperior force, is maintained in oppofition to 

it; in other wordt, by what motives the .maoy 

are induced to fubmit tc;> the few, becomes an 
cl)quiry whick lies at the root of almoft every 
poiitkal {peculation. If remove~, indeed, but 
does not refolve the' difficulty, to fay, that civil 
governments are now-a-days almoft univerfally 

upheld by ftandi~g armies: for the queftion frill 
returns, How are thefe armies themfdves kept 

in fubjefrion, or made to ohey the co!rtmands, 
and carry on the defigns, of the prince or ftate 
which employs them? -

New although we £bould look-in vain for any 
jingle reafon which will account for the general 
fubrniffion of mankind to civil government, yet 
it -may riot be difficult to affign for every clars 

and character in the community, confiderations 
powerful enough to diffuade each from any 
attempts to. refift eftablifhed authority. Every 
man has his motive, though not the fame. In 
this as in othe~ inftances, the conduCl: is fimilar, . 

. but the principles which produce it extremely 
various. 

There are three diftinClions of cbaraaer, roto 

which the fubjeas of a ftate may be divided; 

into 
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into thofe who obey from prejudice; thofe wh. 
obey from r~afon; and thofe who obey from. 
relf-intereO:. 

I. They' who obey from prejudice, are deter
mined by an opinion .of !fight in their gover
nors; which opinion is founded upon prefcription. 
In monarchies and ariftocrades which are he .. 

. reditary, the prefcription operates in favour of 
particular families; in republics and eleCl:ive 
offices, . in favour of particular forms of govern
ment,. or conftitutions. Nor, is it to be won
dered at, that mankind lhould. r.evercnce autho
rity founded in .prefcription, when they obferve 
that it is prefcr~ption which confers the title to 
~moft every thing eIfe. The whole courfe, and 
all the habits of 'civil life, favour this prejudice. 
Upon what other foundation ftands any man~' 
right to his eftate? The right of primogeni
ture, the fucceffion of kindred, the defcent of 
property, the inheritance of honours, the de
mand of tythes, tolls, ren'ts, or fervices from 
the eftates of others, the right of way, the 
powers of office and magifiracy, the privileges 
of nobility, the immunities of the clergy-upon 
what are they all founded, in the apprehenfion 
at lean: of the multitude, but upon prefcription ? 
To what elre, when the claims are contefted, i$ 

the 
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- the appeal made? It is natural to transfer t4e 
fame principle to the affairs of government, and 
to regard thofe exertions of power, which have 
been long exercifed and acquiefced in, as [0 

many rights in the fovereign j and to confider 
obedience to his commands, within certain ac
cuftomed limits, as enjoined by that rule of c'on
fdence,which requires us to render to every II)an 

his aue. 
o In hereditary monarchies, the prefcriptive tlile 

1$ corroborated, and its influence confiderably 
augmented, by an acceffion of religious fenti
ments, and by that facrednefs which men are 
wont to afcribe to the perfons of princes. Princes 
themfelves have not failed to take advant~ge' 

of this difpofition, by· claiming a fuperior dig
nity, _ as it were, of nature, or a pe~uliar dele. 
gation from the Supreme Being. For this pur
pofe were introduced the titles of facred ma)efty, 
of God's anointed, reprefentative, vicegerent, 
tpgether with the ceremonies of inveftirures and 
coronations, which are calculated not fo much 
to recognize the authority of fovereigns, as to 
confecrate their perfons. Where a fabulous 
religion permitted it, the public veneration has 
been challenged by bolder pretenfions. The 
Roman ~ml?erors 'ufurped the titles, and arro-

gated' 
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O'ated the worlhip of gods. The mythology of 
b . 

the heroic ages, and of many barbarous nations-, 
was ealily converted to this purpofe. Some 
princes, like the, heroes of Homer, and the
founder of the Roman name, derived their binh 
from the gods: others, with Numa, pretended 

, I 

a fecret communication with fot:ne divine being: 
and others again, like the incas of Pe~u, and the 
ancient Saxon kings, extra8:ed their defcent 
from the deities of their country. The Lam;., 
of ~hibet, at this day, is held fOl'th to his fubjech, 
not as the offspring or fuctdfor of a divine race 
of princeR, but as the immortal God himfelf, 
the objeCl: at once of civi~ obedience-and religious 
adoration. This illftance is {jngular, and may 
be accounted the fartheft point to which the 
ahufe of human credulity has ever been carried. 
But in all thefe -inftances the purpofe ""as the 
fame-to engage the reverence of mankind, by 
an applicat i_o~ to th~~ religious principles. 

The reader will be careful to obferve, that in 
this article we denominate every opinion, whe
ther true or falfe: a prejudice, which is not 

,founded upon argument, in the mind of the 
perCon who entertains it. . 

II. They who obey from renfln, that ista 
fay. from confcience as infiruCl:ed by rcafonings 

and 
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and conclufions of their own, are determined 
by- the confideratlon of the neceffity of fdlne 

government or ot~er; the certain mifchief of' 
civil commotions; anc! the danger of refettling 
the governm.ent of their country better, or at al1, 
if Qnce fubverted or .,!1ifturbed. _ , 
,III. They who obey from frif-inlerd/, are 

kept in order by want of leifure; by a fuccer.: 
Hon of private cares, pleafures, and engage- . 
menta i by contentment, or a fenfe of the eafe~ 
plenty, and fafety, which they enjoy; or laflly 
~md principal1y, by fear, forefet:ing that they· 
.would bring themfelves by rcfiftance into a worfe 
fituation than' their ,prefent, inafmuch as the' 
fuength of government, each difcontented fub
jeCt refleCts, is greater than pis own, and he 
knows not that others would join him. This 
1aft confideration has often been called opinio1t of 
powe,.. 

This aCC01.tnt of tHe principles by which 
mankind are retained in their obedience to civil 
go~ernment, may .fuggeft the following cau
·tions: 

I. Let civil governors learn from hence to 
.refpeB: their fubjeCts; let them be admonifhed, 
~hat the phyjical j1rength rpdes ill the governed j 
that this ftrength. wants only to ~e felt and 

+ roufed, 
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toufed, to lay pi-oftrate the moll anCient and 
tonfirmed dominion; that civil authority i~' 
founded in opinion; that general opinion there .. 
fore ought always to be treated with deference; 
and managed with delicacy and circumfpection. 

2. Opinion of right always following the cujlom, 
being for the moft part founded in nothing elfe, 
and lending one principal fupport to govern': 
me nt, every innovation in the conftitution, or, 
in other words, in the cuftom of governing, 
diminHhes the ftability of government. Hence 
fome abfurdities are to be retained, and many 
fmall ,inconveniences endured in every coun
try, rather than that the ufage fhould be vio
lated, or the courfe of public affairs diverted from 
their old and fmooth channel. Even namu are 
not indifferent. When the multitude. are to be 
dealt with, there is a charm in founds. It was 
upon this principle, that feveral ftatefmen of 
thore· times advifed Cro11Z7.r.·cll to affume the title 
of King, together with the ancient ftyle and 
infignia of royalty. The minds of many, they 
contended, would be brought to acquieice in the 
authority of a King, who fufpected the office, 
and were offended with the adminiftration, of a 
·Protector. Novelty reminded them of ufurpa
tion. The adverfaries of this defign oppofed the 
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tiiea(ure, from the fame perfuafion of the efficac1 
of names and. forms, jealous left the veneration 
paid to thefe, {bould add an influence to the new 
fettlement which might enfnare the l~berty of 
the commo:nwealth. 

3. Govcrnment 1hay lit foo jccurc. The greateft 
tyrants have been thofe, whofe titles were the 
maR: unqueftioned. Whenever therefore the 

opinion of right becomes too predominant and 
fuperftitious, is is abated by breaking the r:ujlom. 
Thus the revolution broke the cujlfJm ,of focuJ-

}ion, and thereby moderated, goth in the prince 
and in the people, thofe lofty notions of here
ditary right, which i~ the one were become a 

continual incentive to tyranny, and difpofed the 

other to in·vite fervitude, by undue compliances 
and dangerous conceffions. 

4. As ignorance of union and want of com. 
munication appear amongft the principal, pre
fervatives of civil authority, it behoves every 

fiate to keep ifs fubjeCts in this want and igno
rance, not only by vigilance in gnarding againfl 
aCtual confederacies and combinations, but by 

a timely care to prevent great conections of m'en 

of any {eparate par~y of religion, or of like occu

pation or profeffion, or in any way conneCted by 
a participation 'Of intereft or paffion, from bei'ng' 

, . 
afTrmbleJ 
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afrembled in the fame vicinity. A prote~nt efta .. 
blHhment in this country may have little to fear 
from its popith fubjects, fcattered as they are 
·throughout the kingdom, and intermixed with 
the proteftant ihhabitants, which yet might think 
them ~ fGfmidilble body, if. they were gathered 
together intoone country. Themoftfrequent and 
defperate riots are thofe which break out amongft 
men of the fame profeffion, as weav«rs, miners, 
{ailors. This circuinftance makes a mutiny of 
{oldiers more to be dreaded than any other infur
leatOn. Hence a1fo one danger of an over
grown metropolis, and ctf. thofe great cities and 
crowded diilricts, into which the inhabitants of 
trading conntril!s are commonly colletled. The--

1 

~Jorft effea Gf popular tumults conlins in this, 
that they dilcover to the infurgents the f..:cret of 
their own ftrength, teach them to depend upon it 
again~ a future occaGon, and both produce and. 
diffufe fentiments of confidence in one ano. 
ther, and affurances of mutual fupport. Leagues 
thus formed and ftrengthened, may overawe 
or overiet the power of any flate; and the dan .. 
ger is greater, in proportion as,' from the pro
pinquity of habitation and intercourfe of em. 
ployment, the paffions and coutlfels of a party 
can be circulated with eafe and rapidity. It is by 

th~fc 
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thefe m,eans, and in ruch" fituations, that the 
minds of men are fo aft"ec9:ed ,and prepared, that 
the moO: dreadful uproars often arife from the' 

flighteft pTovocations.-When the train is lai~ 
a fpark will produce the expIofion. 

VOL. II. 

, 
• 
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C' HAP. III. 

THE DUTY OF SUBMISSION TO CIVIL GO

VERNMENT EXPLAINED. 

T H E fubjeCt of 'this chapter is {ufficiently 
diftillguifhed' from the fubjetl: of the laft, 

as the motives whieh actually produce' civil 
obedience, may be, and often are, very differ- . 
ent from the reafona which make that obedience 
a duty. 

In Ol'der to prove civil obedience to be a mo-
ral dmy, and an obligation upo~ the confcience, 
it hath been ufual with many political writers, 
at the head of whom we find the venerable 
uame of Loclu, to flate a compact between the 
citizen amI the frate, as the ground and caufe 
of the relation between them; which compact, 
binding the parties for the fame general reafon 

"that private contracts do, refolves the duty of 
fubmiffion to civil government into the univer
fal obligation of fideliiy in the performance of 
pro~ire8. This compact is twofold: 

Firll:, An lxprefs compact by the primitive 
founders of the ftate, who are fuppofed to have 

... -... 
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cbnverted for the declared purpoit: of rettIing 
the terms of their political union, and a future 
conftitution of government. The whole body 
is fuppofed, in the firft place, to have unani
mouily confented to be bound by the refolu;' 
tions of the majority; that m:ljority, in the 
next place, to have fixed certain fundamental .. 
regulations; and then to have conftituted, ei
ther in one pe~on. or in an affembly (the rule 
of fucceffion or appointment being at the· fame 
tim.e determined),aj/anding legiJIature, to whom, 
und~r thefe pre-efrablifhed r~fhia.ions, the go
vernment of the frate was thenceforward com
Mitted,' and whofe laws the feveral members of 
the convention were. by their firft undertaking, 
thus perfonally engaged to obey.-This tranfac
tion Js fometimes called the facial compoS J and 
the.fe fuppofed original regulations compofe what 
are meant by the conjlitution,. the fundamental 
[awl of the ~onjlitution; and form, on one fide, 
the inherent indeftqfible jrtrogatifJe of the "Crown; 
and, on the other, the unalienable inprefcriptible 
/Jirthright of the fubj ea. . 

Secondly, A tacit or implierl compact, by all \ 
fucceeding members of the frate, who, by ac
cepting iJEt protection, confent to be bound by 
its laws i in like manner as whoever tJoluntari/y 

K 2 
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~lIte,..r into a private f'?Ciety; isuilderfi:c:imd, ~ 
out any other',or more expliCit ftipulation, to

promife a conformity with the rules" and obe
dien«;e to the gavernment of that fQciety, as ·the
known conditions upon. which he is admitted 
So a participation of its privileges. 

This account of the fubjeCl:, although fpeciOl~ 

and patronized ·by names the moft ·refpedable. 
appears to labour under the following objec

tions; that it ia founded upon a· fuppofJtioo 
falfe in faa" and leading to d~ngerous c:onclu,. 
bons. 

No facial compatl, fimil'ar to what is hert 
c1ercribed, was ever made or entered into iB 
reality; no fuc;h original convention of the pea-

I 

,Ie was ever a&ually held, or ill any coontry 
could' be held, antecedent to th~ exiftence of 
civil government in that country. It is to fup
Fofe it poffible ta Gall favages out of caves and 

tlefert&, to deliberate and vote upon topics, 
which·· the experience, and ftudies, and ;efine
ments of ci~illife alone fuggeft. Therefore no 
government in the univerfe btgan from this ori
ginal. Some imitation of a.focial compaCl: may 
have taken place at a rC'lJo/ution. The prefent 
~ge has been, witnefa to a tranfaClion, which· 
Dean. the neareft refemblance to this politicalidea, 

gf 
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"f afty of which hiftory has preferved the ac .. 
.count or memory. I refer to the eftablilhmellt 
of the united fiat-es of North-America. We faw 
the peDple alfembled -to eleel: ~eputies, for the 
avowed purpofe of framing the conftitution of a 
new empire. We faw this deputation .of the 
people deliberating and refolving upon a form. 
of government, ereCl:ing a permanent legifiature, 
diftributing the fun6l:ions of foveieignty, efta. 
bliLhing and promulgatiBg a code of ft;mdamen
tai.ordillances, which were t-O be confidered by 
{uaceeding generations, not merely as laws and 
alb of the frate, but as the very t~rm8 and con
ditions -of the confederation ;as binding not 

only -upon the fubjects and" m-agifirates of the 

title, but, a8 limitations of power, which were 

$:0 cOptroi and regulate the future 'legiflature. 
!fet C!4el'l here much was prefuppofed. In fet

tling the conftitulion many important parts were 
prefum~ to be already fettled:' IThe qualifica ... 
tiORS of the coaftituents who were admitted t~ 
"'de'in :tbe e1etlion of -members' of congrefs, as 
weUais- the mode of/tl~lhg the r-eprefentative9, 
were takea from the old- forms ()f govemmftt~ 
T.hat was wanting. from wltie' every kxiat 
union· fboiul'd ~t -ow, lnd- W'hich alone makes 
the -refolutioDs ()f thO fociety the .a&- of the in;. 

K J dividual. 
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dividpaI, t:he unconftrained confent of all to·be 
boun~ by the drcifion of the majority; and y~ 
without this previE>Us confent, the revult, and 
the regulations whic1;l followed it, wmtt.'Ompul-

fory upon dHfentients. . .. 
. But the original compaCl:, we are. told, is not 

propofed as afaCl, but asa fiClion,. which fur
.nillies a commodious explication of the mutual 
.rights' and duties of fovereigna andc fubjefitl. In 
a:nfwer to this reprefentation of the~ matter, we 

obferve, that the original compaCt; if it be Dot 

a fact, is notbing; can confer no· adual autlto
rity upon laws or magiftrates; nor- afford any 
foundation to rights, which are fuppofed to her 
real ~nd exifting. But the truth is. that 'in·the 

.books, and in the apprchenfion, of tlrofe who 
,deduce our ci-vil rights and obligations a ptiilir; 
.the original convention i& appealed to and treated 
of as 3: reality. Whenever the difciples of this 
fyftem fpeak of the cOl1niu.1tion j of the funda • 
. mental articles of the conftitUliQn; of I~W8 
being conftitutional or unconftitutioQal; of in ... 
. herent, unalienable. iPeKtinguiihable rights, ei .. 
ther in the prince, or. ill the peopJe; or in .. 
~eed of any laws, l.\faga,· or civil rights, as 
,tranfcending the authority of the fubfifting Ie
giflature, or poife1fillg a force and {anaion fu'!' 

perior 
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EXPLAINED~ 135 

-perior to what belong to the modern a:eb, and 
edicts of the legiflature, they fecretly. refer us to 

. -what 'paffed at the original convention. They 
would teach' us to believe, that certain rules and 
ordinances were -eftahlilhed by the people, at the, . 
fame time- that they fettled the charter of govern~ 
ment, and the powers as well as the form of the 
future legiflatur-e;. that this legiflature confequent-

1y, deriving its commiffioll and exiftence from 
the confent and ad: of the pritriitive affembly (6£ 
which indeed it is only the ftanding deputation), 

continue. fubjeCl in the exer-cife of its offices, 

and as to the extent of its power, to the rules, 
refervations, and limitations which the fame af~ 
fembly then made and prefcribed to it. 

" AI the firft meqlbers of the ftate were bound 
c, DY e~pref8' ftipulation to obey the government 
" which they had ereClea, fo the fucceeding in
,~ ''habitants of the fame country are underflood 

cc to promife allegiance to the conftitution and 
" go\rernment they find eftabliflled, by ,accept

" ing its prote6:ion, claiming its privileges, and 
" acquiefcing'in its taw~lt Irt~re efpeeially, by 
"the purchafe or inheritance of lands, to the 
" poffeffion of which; -allegiance to the -fiate' is 
,~ annexed, ,as the v-ery'(ervice and condition of 
" the tenure." Smoothly' as-this train of, argu-

X .. ment 
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ment proceeds, little of it will eftdure examtna-
, tioo.. The native fubjeCts Of modem flates are 

oot confciou8 of any ftipulatioJl with their fovC1-
rejgna, of eVer exercifing an eletlion whethe.r: 
they will be bound or not by -.the aCts of .the 
1egillature. of any alternative being propofed to 
their chQic~ Qf a promife, either requir~d 01' 

given; nor do, they apprehend that the validity 
or authority of the laws depends ~t . .all UPOll' their 
recognition or confent. In' all ftipu~tions, wl1e
ther they be expreffed, or implied, priv~tc or 
fublic, formal or co~flru4ive, the par~~ ftipUT 

. lating muft both poffefa the.liberty of aifef:1t and 
refufal, "and alfo _ be- confcious, of ~his liberty; 
which cannot with truth be afiirmed of t~ {ub .. . " 

jeas of civil government, as government is' new, 
or ever was, .actually admiaiftered. This is a 
defe~ whieh no arguments can" excufe or {up.
ply: all prefumptions of confeat, without this 
confclou,CQefs, or in oPPOfitiOll to it, arc vaiQ 
;md erroneous. Stilliefs is It poffi~le to recpn
cile with any idea. of ftipulation the praaice,' ill 
which all EurQpea1l natioaa agree,· of fooQding 
-n~giance lJPon the circumftance of nativity, th. 
~s, 'of claiming and "treating as fubjeCl:a ~11 th9re 

I 

who 3t~ borq..within the confines of their ~ 
~, '41~:"IDPVed to aoother CO\JDtJy iQ. 

,Jtej~ 
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!'hetr youth or infancy. In this·inllance eertainl)t 
the ftate does not. prefume a _compact. AlCo' if 
the fubjea: be bound only by hls own confent. 
and if the. voluntary abiding in ~he country be tho 
proof and intimation of that confent, by ",hac 
UguDle0t6 at{)ul4 we dd"end the right, .which 

fovereigns unil'lerfally affume, a( probib~ 

when they pleafe, the departure of t~lr f.mje&. 
out of the realm l 

Again, when it is contended that the taking 
and holding poff'effion of land amOUnts t~ aa 
acknowledgment of the fovercign, and a. virtual; 
prernife of allegiance to his. laws, it is neceffary 
to the validity of the argument to prove, that 
the iahabitants, who firA: compofed and COD-. 

ftituted. the ftate, colleClively pOff'eB"ed a right
to the foil of the country-a right to parcel It. 
out to whom they pleafed, and to annex to t~ 
donation what conditions they thought fit. How· 
came they by this right? .An agreement albOflgl:· 

tbemfelTes would not confer it: that could ooly 
-adjuft what already belonged to them~. I;.. feciety 

of mea vote themfelves to be the owners··of a 

. region of the world ;--does that 'Yote, unac

companied efpecially with any culwre, indofure,' 

or proper· all: of occupation, make it theirs l' 
doel it entitle them tf> exclude others from it,' 

or 

~1~>~ I I . 
I ., 
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o.r to dicrate the conditions upon which it fuall 
be ,enjoyed? Yet this original collective right and 
ownerlhip is the foundation of all the reafon
ing by which the duty of allegiance ,is 'inf1tl1'ed 
from the poifeffion. of land. 

The theory of government waich aBirms the 
exlftence and the obligation of a focial compaa, 
would, after all, merit little difcuffion, and, how.
ever groundlefs and unneceffary, iliould receive 
no oppofition from ns, . did it not appear to lead 
to conclufions unfavourable to the improvement, 
and to the peace, of human fodety • 
. 1ft. Upon the fuppofition that government 

was firft erected by, and that it derives aU its 
juft authority from, relobtions entered into by 
a convention ofthe people, it is capable of being 
prefumed, that many points were fettJed by that
<lonvention, anterior to the eftablhhment of the 
fuWiftil)g legil1ature,. and which the legiilature, 
(onfequ,ently, has no right to alter, or interfere 
with. Thefe points are called the ftmdammtolr 
of the cQnftitutiQn; and as it is impoRible to 
de~rmine, hqw many, Qr what 'they are,' the
fJlggeRing of any fu-:h, {erves extremely to em. 
~arrafs the deliberations of the legillature, and 
affords a ,dangerous pretence for difputing the 

~uthor~~y ~(!~~W 4lw6. It wa~ ~his fort of reafo~ 
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itlg (fo far as reafoning, oft any kind TVas em .. 

ployed in the queftion) that produced in thia 

.nation the do.ubt, which fo much agitated the 

.minds of men in the reign of the fecond Charles, 
whether an ACt of Parliament could of l;:ight 
aJ,ter or limit the:: fucceffion of the ,Crown • 

• dIy. If it be by virtue of a compaB:, that 
the fubjeCl owes obedience to civil governmeD~ 
it will follow, that he ought to abide by the 

, form of gover~ment. which he fi~ds. eftab1iilied, 
be. it ever' fo abfurd, or. inconvenient. He is 
bound by his bargaiJl. It.is not permitted to 
any man to retreat from his ~n,a:gement, merdy 
.be~aufe he ,finds the performance 'difadvanta-
. geops, or beeaufe he has an opportunity of enter
ing into a better. This law ()f contra1l:s. is 
uni verfai: and to call the relatiol!' ~etween the 
fovereign and the fubjeCts a contra~, yet not 
to apply .to it the rules, or allow of the effe& . . . 
of a contract, ,is an arbitrary .ofe of names, and 
an unfteadinefs in reafoning, which can teach 

nothing.. Refiftance to the ellcroacbtn.~lItJ of.the 
{upr~me m~gillrate may be juftified upOQ .tlU$ 
principl~; r<r~ourfe to arms, for the p~rpofe of 
bJlllging about \lD. amendment of the contUtu-

I • 

tiqn, never c~n. No form of government con-

tains a provifio.n fQr i,ta own·. ditfolution; and 
few 
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. few governors will confent to the extia£\ion, Or 
even to any abridgement, of their own power. I~ 
does not therefore appear, how defpo~io govern
ments call ever, in confifteney with the obliga

tion of the fubjeCt, be changed or mitigated. 
Defpptifm is the conftitution of many ftates: arid 

_ whiUt a defpoti<: prince exaCts from his·fubjed;s 
·the moil: rigorous fervitude, according to this 
:account, he is only holding them to their agree
ment. A people may vindicate, by force, the 
rights which the conftitution has left them; 
but every attempt to narrow the prerogative of 
the crown, by ntw limitationS', and in oppofition 
to· the will of the reigning prince, whatever op
portunities may invite, or fuecefs follow it, mnft 
be . con~emned as an infraCtion of the compad . 
between the fdvereign and the fubjeCt. . 

J~ly. Every violation of the compa8: on the 
part of the governor releafes the' fubjed:· ftolil 
hiS' allegiance, and difl'olves the gO'Yemment. I 
do not perceive how we can avoid this confe

quenee, if we found the duty of allegiance upon 
'Compaa, and confefs any analogy between the 
focm) cOmpaa and other contraB:s. In private 
c:ontra~s, the 'ridlation and non-performallte of 
the conditions, by one of the parties, vac3tc.'W the 

ebligation of th~ other. Now the terms aild 
artidea 
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aiticies of the facial compall: being no where 
extant or exprctffed ; . the rights and offices of 
the adminiftrator of an empire being fo many _ 
and various; the imaginary and controverted 
line of his prerogative being fa liable to be ove!:
ftepped in one part or other of it: the pofition, 
that every fuch tranfgrdIiono amounts to a for
feiture of the ~overnment, and confequently 
authorizes the people to withdraw their obe
dience and provide for tbemfelves by a n~w 
fetdement, would endanger the fiability of every 
political fabric in the world, and has in faCt 
always fupplied the difafl"eCled with a topic or 
. feditioul declamation. If occafions have arifen, 
in which this plea has been reforted 'to with 
juftice and fuecefs, they have been accafions in 
which a -revolution was defenfible upon other 
and plainer principles. The plea itfelf is at ~ 
times captious and unfafe. r 

,. Wherefore, rejecting the intervention of ~ 
compaCl:, as unfounded in its principle, and r,/! 
dangerous in the application, we affign for the I J 

only ground of the fubject's obligation, THE // 

WILL OF GOll, AS COLLECTED PROM ESPE- . 

I)lEHCY. 
The 
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The fteps by which the argumetlt proceed, 
are ,few and direstJ. "It is the will of God that 
,,' the happinefs of human life be promoted: "
this is the firfi fiep, and· the foundation not 
only· of this, but of every moral conclqfion. 

" Civil' fodety conduces, to that end :"-thisis 

the fecond propofition. "Civil focieties cannot 
"beupheld, uokfs, in each, the intereft of the' 

" :whole fociety be binding upon every part a!ld 
" member of it:" - this is the third ftep, and 
conduCl:s us to the conclufion, namely, "that 
" fo long as the intertft of the whole fociety 
" requires it, that is, fo long as the' e11:ablilhed 
cc g,overnment cannot be refified or changed 
" .without public incoD\'ehiency, it is the will 
cc of God (whi~h will univerfally determine& 
" our duty) that the eftablHhed government be- . 

" 'obeyed,"-and no longer. 
. ThisprincipJe being admitted, the juftice of 

· every' p3rticular cafe of refiftance is reduced to 
• 
· a cOlnputation of the quantity of the danger and 

grievance Qn the one, fide, and of the. probability 
and ex pence of redreffing it on the other. 

But who thall judge of this l Vle anfwer,. 
. " Every man for himfe1f." In contelltions be

tween the. fovereign and the ft1~)jea, the parties: 
acknowledge 
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EXPLAINED. 

acknowledge no common arbitrat.or; and it would 
be abfurd to refer the decifion to thoft whofe 
conduct has provoked the quefHon, and whofe 
own intereH:, authority, and fate, are immediately 
concerned in it. The danger of error and abufe . 
is no objeClioD to the ru1e of expediency, be
caufe every other rule is liable to the fame or 
greater; and every rule that can be propounded 
upon the f ubj ea (like all rules in~eed which appeal 
to, or bind,theconfcience)muft in the application 
depend upon private judgment. It may be ob
ferved, h'owever, that it O\~ght eq~aIly to be ac
counted the exercife of a man's private judgment, 
whether ,he be determined by reafonings anct 
conclufio~s of.his own, or fubmit to be direCt,ed 
by the advice of others, provided he be free to 
choofe his guide. 

\Ve proceed to point out fome eary but im
portant inferences, which ref~lt from the fubfti
tution of public expediency- into the place of all 
implied co~paas, promifes, or conventions what
foever. 

I. It may be as much a duty, at one time, to 
retift government, as it is, at another, to obey it; 
to wit, whenever more advantage will, in our 

opinion, 
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opinion, accrue to the community, -from refill:
anee, than mifchief. 

II. The lawfulnefs or refi~ance, or the Iaw:
fUlnefs of a revolr, does not depend alone upon 
the grievance which is fuftained or feared, but 
alfo upon the probable expence and event of the 
eonteft. They who.concerted the Revol,ution in 
England were juftifiable in their counfels, be~aufe 
nom the apparent difpofition of the nation, and 
the ftrength and charaCter of the parties engage_d, 
the meafure was like! y to be brought about with 
little mifchief or bloodfhed; whereas, it might 

. have been a quefiion with many fri~nds of their 
country, whether the inj uries then endured and 
threatened would have -authorized the renewal 
of a doubtful civil war. -

IlL Irregularity in the firft foundatbn of ~ 
late, or fubfequent violence, fraud, or injuftiee 
in getting poffeffion of the fupreme power, are 
-Dot fuflicient rearons for refiftance, after the 
government is once peaceably fettled. No fub
jed: of the BritiJb empire conceives himfelf en
gaged to vindicate the juftice of the Norman 
claim or conqueft, or apprehends that his duty . 
in any manner depends upon that controverfy. 
So, likewife, if the honCe o..f Lalleafler, or even 
the_ poftcrity of Cr,.well, had been at this day 

.3 feated 
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Ji:"PLAINED. 145 
ft:ated upon the throne of England, we fuould 
have been as little concerned to enquire how the 
founder of the family came there. No civil 
cont~ft8 -are fo futile, although none have been 
fo furious and fanguinaty, as thofe which are 
excited by a difputed fucceffion. 

IV. Not every invafion of the fubject's rights, 
or liberty, or of the conftitution; not _ every 
breach of promife, or of oath j not every ftretch 
of prerogative,abnfe of power, or neglect oC· 
.Juty by the chief magifirate, or by the whole 
or any branch of the legiflative body, juftifies 
refiftance, unlefs' thefe crimes draw after them 

, , 

public confequences of fufficient magnitude to 
outweigh the evils of ci~il ~iftur~nce. Ne~er

thelefs, every violation of the conftitution ought' 
to be wat~hed with jealoufy, and refent'ed as 
foe", beyond what the quantity of eftimable 
damage would requir~ or warrant; becaufe a 
known and fettled ufage of governing affords the 
only fecurity againfl: the enonnities of uneon· 
trolled dominion, and becallfe this fecurity is 
weakened by every encroachment which is made' 
without oppofition, or oppofed 'without efFect. -

V. No ufage, law, or authority w~atever, i, 
fo binding, that it need or . ought to be ~onti .. 
nued, when it' may be, changed with advan-

YOL. II. L laiC 
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t:age to community. The family 
priil1C:e, orfilr fUCC1C:thOn, ptetogt~ive 

of the crown, the form' and parts of the legi11'a. 
tur1C:~ tOhtther r~,gith rtfpeCliilil pilFers~ilf
flce, duration, and mul:ual dependency of' the:
:feil1C:1C:al p1C:r&s, all rmly m1C:FY milt-
able like other laws,. whenever expediency re-

ffUitet, ekhel th1C: 'ilrdierry of 
ture, or, if the occafion defeive it. by the jn
terkilfitiil1C:r of Tbere are· 
'Wont to be approached wit-h. a kind of awe: • 
.. t.~y are r=p·et""nted the oro·,OO pn·n'~·lplnn of' 1II1~ iiS"brw .. ""''''''''''""''' *1fil"1 =""'"' ~"'"" 

the 1C:trDfritution fettled by our anceLl:or~ and; 
being feured, to be QO· mere, co:rvrmittrvd to 
llOil1C:don debrte ; fOilkdatk,ns na1C:er tn be
{tirred; as. the terms and conditions of the fo-
~ial 1C:Otnbnct, wfi~h tnery of 

1blte has engaged his fidelity,. by virtue o( a. 
Jlrnmife tahicf. he 1C:rnnot nO,g4r Se1C:h 

, »eafODs. have· no. place in OW' fyft-em:;. to US, i£ 
the1C:n be. giliEncl: tre1C:tiilg 
mor~ defel'ence~ and refpeCl: than other la~s, it is, 
citd1C:1C: th1C: adv.rr&lltage tif pref1C:nt ....... 0 •• 44 •• ' .. ·, 
of d<wemment (which reafon m.uft be of. differ
,n~ hQfCii in d.ikbre~t couileies), or in 

all1C:nunJ:Jies it is. of importancerthat the for~. 
and ~ge.. of govcroing acknow1ebged and: 

, unkngg ... 

o 

a 
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underftood, as well by, the, g,overnors as by the 
governed, and becaufe the feldomer it is changed, 
the more perfectly it will be ,known by both 

fidel. 
VI. As all civil ob!igation is refolved into 

expediency. what, i~ may be a£ked, is the differ
ence betwc;en the obligation of an Erigliihman 
and a Frenchman; QI', why, fince the obligation 
of both appears to be ~oun'ded in the fame reafon, 
is a Frenchman bound in confcience to bear any 

, thing from his king, which an Engliihman would 
not be bound to bear? Their coftditions may differ, 
but theirrighll, according to this account, iliould 
feem to be equal j and yet we are accuft'Omed to 
fpeak of the rigbtl as well as of the happiners of 
a free people, compared with what belong tp 

the fubjects of abfolute monarchies: how, YOll 

will fay, can this camparifon be explained, un
lers we r~fer to a difference in the compacts by 
which they are refpeaively bound 1-This is a' 
fair queftioD, and the anfwer to it will afford a 

, 

.. furth~r illuR:ration of our principles. We ad- ' 
mit then that there are many things w~icb a, 
Frenchman is bound In confcience, as well a. 
by coercion, to endure at the hand. of his 
prince, to which an EnglHhman would not be 
obJised to fubmit j but we a[ert, that it is for 

L a the&. 
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two reai~]tis alz]ne: the 

aCl: nf til] is th] h]me tirievance where 
~" 

it is agreeable to the l;on(titution, and where it 
in/]inge] ; fi"LOl1d~rp becoLEfe n:d:efs the IOLEO 

cafes is not equally attainable .. Re{jftan~e can. 
ntit htipes fue:p:e:fs, 

Gr with the fame profpeCl: of receiving fupport 
otlzor!l, whero z:he pr;oplo LEre n;condh;d 

to their fufferings, ,as where they are alarmed 

by mnoe:e:tlon" In.. no ntherovz:fe, 
the fubjeCls of different ftates poffefs different 

rightr ; dmo of is by 
diffi"rent boundaries' and the point of jufiifiable 
refiltance placeh at hiderem pan:: of the Jcat] of 

Jurreeing~all which is fe:fficiemly imellipible. 

without a focial compaCl. 
r. The· of ]":hole is 

~, binding upon every part of it." No rule, 
lhe:tt of tllis, for {hhilitp ].Df 

tivil government, or for the pea~c and fafety of 
JOCK]1 life:" Wh;;refmRe:; 41] indio:sdual 

of the ftate are not permitted to pui-rue their 
prie:e:m:e te: the of enm

munity, fo.is it equally a. confequence of this 
.rule. that 00 colooy, tOmLE, 
or diftritl'p can ju(Ud concert meafures for their 

..fcj>arate interen, whicb {hall appe]f at 
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time to diminiOl the fum of public prorperity. 1 
do not mean, that it is necefTary to the juftice of 
a meafure, that it profit each and every part of the 
community; (for, as the happinefs of the whole 
may be increafed, whilft that of fome p~rts is 
diminifued, it is poffible that the conduCl: of 
one part of an empire may be de~rimemal to 
fome other part, and yet jllft, provided one part 
gain ~ore in happine.fs than the other· part ' 
IoCes, to that the common weal be al:Jgmented 
by the change:) ,but what I affirm is, that thofe: 
counfels can never be reconciled with the obli .. , 
gations refulting from civil union, which caufc 

',the whDle happinefs of the fodety to be impaired 
for the conveniency of a part., This conClufion 
is applicable to the quefiion of right between 
Great Britailz and her revolted colonies. Had 
1 been an AmeriCtlll, 1 ilioi.ild not have thought 
it enough to have had it even dcmonflrated.. that 
a. feparation from the parent flate would' produce 
dfeCl:s beneficial to America; my relation to that 
flate impofed upon me a further enquiry,namelYt 
whether the whole happinefs of the empire wal 
likely to be promoted by {uch a meafure: Not 
indeed the happinefs of every part; that wai 
not neceLfary, nor to be expeaed~but whether 
what Gr"(p/ Britain would lore by the feparation 

L .3 wa, 
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was likely to be compenfated to the joint fiock 
nf happinefs, by the advantage8 which .A11ierir~ 
would receive from it. The centeRed claims of 
fovereign Rates, and their remote dependence •• 
may be fubmitted to the adjudication of thia 
;fule with mutual fafety. A, public advantag~ Is 
me~fured by the advantage which each indivi. 
dual receives, and by the number of thofe who 
receive it. A publi~ ~vil is compounded of 'the 
fame proportions. Whilft, therefore, a colony 
is fmall; o~ a provillce thinly inhabited, if a c()m
petition of interefts arife between the orig.inal 
countrr and their acquired dominionS, the former 
ought to be preferred, becaufe it is fit that if onc 
muO: nec~ifariJy be facrificed, the lefs give place 
to ~he greater; but when,' by an increafe of po
pulation, t4e intereft of the provinces begios to 
bear a co~liderable.proppnion to the enli,.,rinte
reO: of the commupity" it is poffible that' the1 
n'lay fllfFer fo much by their fubjeCUon t that, n~ 
only theirs, but the whole happinefs of the em~ 
pire m~y be oJ>ftrutl:ed. by their union~ The nile 
~nd principle of "'t'he. ca]cu!atlon being flUl the 
fame, $~ ,.ifult is d~ffereni~ and this difFerence 
beget$ a new finlation, which entitles the fubor-t 
dinate p~ts of the ftate to more equal terms of 

-f!onfederatioD~ .~4, ~ ~hef~ pe r~fllf~ tp 'n~!!. 
·f~n4en~r~ " 
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" 

or THE D-UT\r OF CIVIL - OBEDIENCE,- A~ 

STATEDIN 'I:HECHRIST{AN SCIUPTUR£8. 

, I 

, 

W E affirm that, as to the exlen? of-oor civil, 
rights and obligations, Chrijlianity hath, 

left us where {he fuund us; that {he hath neither 
.altered Imr afcertained it; that the New Tefta .. 
ment contains ,not one pa{fage, which, fairly 
fnterpreted, affords either argu'lll'ent -or objeQ:ioa 

. applicable to any concluftOns upon the fubjeCl: , 
that are dedw:ed from. the law and religion of 

, ' 

nature .. 
Th'e only pa{fages which have been ferioul1 y 

alieged in the controverfy, or which it is necef .. 

fary for us to ftate and examine, are the two 

foUow~ng; th~ one extracted from St.' Paul's 
EpifHe to'the RO'lnans, the other from the Fh-ft 

General KpilUe of St. Peter: : 

ROMAN.S, xiii., '1-7 . 
.. Let e'fery foul be fQbjed unto the higher 

"powera. ,For fbe~e .is no power But of God; 
L ... " t~e 
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., the powers that be are ordained of God. 
" Whomever there(Qre refifteth the power re
c& fifteth the ordinance of God: and they that 
"relift iliall re'ceive to themfelves damnation. 
,~ Fo~ r\llers ar~ not a terror to good wQfks, but 
" tQ the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid or 
" 'the' power? Do that which is good, and thou 
" {halt have praife of the fame; for he is the 

,J' minifter of God to thee for good. But if 
~, ~h~u dQ th~t whj~h is evil, b~ afraid; for llc 
," beareth not the f word in vain; for he ~s the 
." minifter. of God, a revf;nger to exefule wrath 
'4 upon him that doeth evil. Wherefore ye muA: 
,. needs b~ fubjeCl, not only for wrath, but ~lfQ 
~~ for coufcience faJce. For. for tQi~ ~auf~ pay 
f' you tribute alfo: for they are God's miniftera. 
"attending continually upon this very thing. 
" Render therefore to aU their dues ~ tribute to 
,~ whom tribute is Que, cullom lO whpm cuftom, 
", f~ar to whom fear. honpur to whom hQnour," 

I PETER, ii. 13-18. 

4' Submit yourf~lvf;s to ever,. or4ioance of 
~'man for the Lord's fake: whether it be to the 

'" King as fupreme; 'or untO,.Gbvernors, as unto 
f' them tbat are fent by him for the punifhment 
n pf evil -Qoer@, ~nd for ~h~ praife of tltem ttlat 

'e 9a 
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do well. For is will cpf Gcpd, 
" well-doing ye may put to' fileoce the igno .. 

raw::e of men. as ree, nnt ufing 
u yow~ libeety a clo~~k of malidcpufndi:3, 

as tFe fervants God." 
Tn comdeehend the imtrort 

" 
in,ftructions, let the reader reflea, that upon the 

of dvil (reir quelF 
tions; the firft, whether to obey government be 

dutF and Gulidedon CPdon 
at all: the fecond, how far, and to what cafes. 
that 4:4:4:4:'''",I''''4:4:S_'I; OCPdht extecpd : twse 
quefiions are fo difiinguHhable in the imagina-. 
tion, is pnlFble treet of one, 
Qut any thought of the other; and IafUy, that if 
iI~preFiont rele:;yr to cpne qutF 

tionr be tr:3wsferred and applied tse the. 

is with great danger of giving them. a fignifica-
non cpory . the cputhoi's SSS'L""l1 

This diftindion ,is notonly poffible, but natural. 
If I wet a deefon who to to.tertn~cp 
dOllbts, whether civil obedience were a moral 
duty erQicd to volne1tarilF difrdergedm 

or· wh~ther i~ w~re not a mere ,fubmiffion to 
lorce" like erdich We to robdrr 
holds a piftol to Qur breaft" l thould reprefent 

10. the ofe QfJite$ ~f .~ivilg()v~t"dI~entl 
thn 
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the end and the neceffity of civil {ubjeCtion; or, 
if I preferred a different theory, I {bould explain 

to him the ~ocial compact, ur~'him with tbe 
obligation and 'the equity of his implied promife 
and tacit confent to be governed by the laws or 
the . ftate fro~ whiclt he received protection "I 
cr.I -fhould argue, perbaps, that nature herfelf dic
tated the law of fu~rdination, when file plant
ed within us an inclination to afi"ociate with our 

fpecies, an4 framed us with cap3t:iti~ fo various 
and unequal.-From' 'Whatever principie I fet 
out, I fhould labour to infer from it this concJu
fion, "That obedience to the fiate, is to be 
~, numbered- amongft the relative duties of hu .. 
ill man life, for the tranfgteffion of which we -ihall 
., be accountable at the tribunal of divine juftice, 
Ie .heth~r the magiftrate-be able to punilh us for 

. c~ it or Dot ;" and being anived at thi. conclu.
fioD, I fhould ftop, ba.ing delivered the con .. 
elufron itfelf, and throughout the whole argu
ment expretfed the obedience, which I ineul
~ed, in the moft geaeral and unqualified terms; 
.11 refervadons and reiriaions being {upedluous, 
.ad fo~eigD to the doubts I was emp¥lyed to re- • 
Plove. 

If in a 60rt 'ti~ afterwards I {bould be ao
r:of\~4 by the fame perron, with complaints of 

public· 
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pUblic grievances, of exorbitant taxes,· of aa. 
of cruelty and oppremon, of tyrannical encroach
ments upon the andent or ftipulated rights of 
the people, and fhould be confulted whether it 
were lawful to revolt, or juO:ifiable to join in an. 

. attemptto_fuake off the yoke by open refiftance; 
I {bonld certainly confider myfelf as ~aving a 
cafe and queftion before me very different from 
the former. 11hould now define and difcrimi
-nate. I £bouJd reply. that if public expediency 
be the foundation, it is alfo the meafure of civil 
obedience; that the obligation of fubjeCls and 
fovereigns is reciprocal; that the duty of alle
giance, whether it be founded in utility or com
paa, is neither' unlimited nor unconditional. 
that peace may l>e purchafed too dear; that pa
tience becomes culpable pufilJanimity, when it 
{erves. only to 'encourage our rulers to increafe 
the weight of our burthen. or to bind it the 
fafter ; that the fubmi~oq which furrenders the 
liberty of a 'nation, and entails flavery upon fu~ _ 
ture generations, is enjoined by no law of ratiQ't . 
Ilal morality: finally t Illiould inLbua: the inquirer 
to compare the peril and expencc of his e~ter. 
frife with the efFeCls it was ~peaed to pro
duc~, and to make choice C>f the altemative, by 
\V1Ji~h ~ot l)i. QWIJ ~ fdlief or profit, but 

the 
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the whole and permanent intereft of the fiate' 
was likely to be beft promoted. If anyone who. 
had been prefent at both thefe converfations 
:fhould upbraid me with change or inconfiftency 
of opinion, {bould retort upon me the .paffive 
cloCl:rine I before taught, the large and abfolute, 
terms in which I then delivered leffons ofobedi
ence ~nd fubmiffion, I {bould account myfelf un
fairly deait with. I {bould reply" that the only 
difference which the language of the two con
"erCations prefellted was, that I added now man y 
exceptions and limitations, which were omitted 
or unthought of then; that this di£I;erence arole 

'naturally from the two occaCions, {uch excep
tions being as neceffary to the fubjeCl: of our pre-

I 

Cent conference, as they would have been fu-
perOuous aud unfeafonable in' the former. NO\v 

. the difference in thefe two converfations is pre
tife} y the diftintl:ion to be taken in interpreting 
thofe pafi"ages of Scripture: concerq.ing which 

'We are debating. They inculcate the tlutJ', they 
do not defcribe the eX/eli/ of it. They enforce tho 
obligation by' the proper fanCl:ions of ChrHH
ariity, without intending either to enlarge or 
contrad, without confidering indeed the limit!f 
by' which it is bounded~ This is alfo the me ... 
thod in which. :tbe fame Apoftlos enjoin the 

duty 
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-duty of fervants to their maLlen,.,' of childrell 
to their parents, of wives to their hulbands: 
"Servants, be fubject to your mafters."
"Chil~ren, obey your parents in all things."
" Wives, fubmit yourfelves unto your own huf
-bands." The fame concife and abfolute form of I 

expreffion occurs in all thefe precepts; the fame 
.fiJence, as to any exceptions or diftinCl:ions; yet 
no one doubts but that .the commands of mafters, 
.parents, and hufbands, are often fo immoderate, 
uhjuft, and inconfiftent with other obligations, 
.that tlley both may and ought to be refilled. , 
1 n letters or dHfertations wJ;'inen prof.effedly upon 
feparate articles of morality, we might wi'th more 
reafon have leoked for a precife delineation of 
our duty, and fome ~egree of modern accuracy' 
in the rules which were laid down for our direc-. ~ 

lion: but in tboh: {hort colleClions of practical 
maxims which c,?mpofe the conclufion, or fome 
{mall portion, of a doctrinal or perhaps contro
verfial epiftle, we call~ot be furprlfed to find the 
author more folicitous'to imprefs the duty, thall 
~rious to enumerate exceptions. 

Thd confideration of this difiinaion is alone 
fufficient'to vindicate thefe pafTages of Scripture 
from any explanation which may be put upon 
them, in favour of an unlimited pafiive obe-

dience .. 
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menc.e. But if we be permitted to, affume a 
fuppofition, which many c~mmentators p~oceed 
upon as a certainty, that. the firftChriftians prio. 
'Vately cherifhed an opinion, that their conver. 
fioD to Chriftianity entitled them to new immu
nities, to an exemption as of. right (however 
they might give way to neceffity) from the au
thority of the Roman fovereign, we are fur
nifhed with a ftill more apt and fatisfaCl:ory in,..' 
lerprelation of the Apoftles' words. The two 
patrages apply with great propriety to the refuta
tion pf this error:. they teach the Chriftian con
vert, to ohey the magiftrate "for the Lord's 
.- fake,"-" not only for wrath; but for cpn
" {cience fake ;"-" that there is no power but 
" ofGod;""":""thatthe powers that be," even the 
prefent rulers 'of the ~f)man empire, though hea
theus and ufurpers, feeing they are in polfeffion 
of the aetnal and nccclI"ary authority of civil g~ 
vernmcnt, "are ordained of God jn. and, confe
quently, entitled to receive obedience from thofe 
who profefs dtemfelves the peculiar fervants of 
God, in a greater (certainly not in a lefs) degree, 
than from auy otheT~ They briefty defcribe 
the office of civil governors, ," the puniRlment 
" of evil doers, and the praife of them that do 
.' well it; fr9m which defcription of the ufe of 

government. 
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!OTernment, they jufily infer the duty of. fub
jeClion, which duty being as extenfive ·as the 

• 1'~{OJl upon which it .is founded, belongs .to 
Chriftians no lefs than to the heathen membert 
of the community. If it be admitted, that the 
two Apoftles wrote with a vi~w to this parti. 
cular queftion, it will be confeJfed,. that their 
words cannot be transferred to a queftion totall, 
different from this, with any certainty of carry. 
ing along with us their ~utbority and intention. 
There e.xifis no refemblance between the cafe 
of a primitive convert, who difput~ the juriC .. 
.liCl:ion of the Roman government over a dif.. 
ciple of Chriftianity~ and his who, acknow
ledging the general authority of the ftate over 
all its fubjetts, doubts whether that authority bo 
nor, in fome important branch of it, (0 iH con
fijtuted, or abufed, as to warraat the.endeavoura 

of the people to bring about a re~ormation -by 
force. Nor can we j\U.lge what reply the Apotllet 
would have made to this feGond queftion, if it 
bad ~en prop<lf~ to them, from any thing 
they have delivered upon the.firjl; any· .more 

than, in the two confultabon8 abaTe d~cribed. 
it could be known beforeb.and what I would fay 
i~ the latter. from the aQ[wc.r ,which I ca.ve to· 
tb.e former. 
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The only defea: in this account is, that neither 
the S~rtptures. nor any fubfequent hifiory of 
the early ages of the churcp, f\lrnilli any direCt 
aneftation of the exiftence of fuch difaffeeled 
fentiments amongft tbe primitive converts. They 
(upply indeed fome circumftances, which ren· 
der probable the opinion, that extravagant no
tions of the political rights of the Chriftian fiate 
were at that time entertained by 1uany profe1ytes 
to the religion. From the queftien prepofed to 
ChriR, "Is it lawful to givt tribute unto Crefar ?" 
it may be prefumed that doubts had been fiarted 

. in the jewij/; fchools co,ncerning the obligation, 
or even the' lawfulnefs, of fubmiffion to the Ro
filaR yoke. The acc~)Unts delivered by joflpbus, 
of various infurreClions of the Jews C?f that and 
the following age, excited by this i>rillciple, or 
upon this pretence, confirm the prefumption. 
Now, as the ChriJIialll were at firft chiefly taken 
from the Jews, confounded with them by the 
reft of the world, and, from the affinity of the 
two religions, apt to intermix the doBrines of 
both, it is not to be wondered at, that a tenet, 
fo flattering to the felf-importance of thofe who 
embraced it, fuould have been communicated 
to the' ,new inftitutioo. Again, the teachers of 
Chrihiattity, amongft the privileges which their 

religion 
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teligion conferred upon its profdfors, were won', 
to extol the "liberty into which they were call
" ed," -" in wLich ~hriil had made them free." 
This liberty, which was intended of a dc1ivcr-' 

ance from the val iOilS fervitude, in w hie!l they 
had h~ret(,fore lived, to the GO:TJinaticn of fin
ful paffions, to the fuperftition of the.Gentile 
idolatr.v, or the incumbered ritual of the JcwiJh 
difpenfation, might by fome be interpreted to 
lignify an emancipation from all rerlraint which 

was Impofed by an authority merely human • 
. At leail they might be reprdentcd by their ene

mies as maintaining notions' of this dangerous 

.tendeney. To fome error or calumny of this 
kind, the words of St. Peler feem to allude: 

" For fd is the will of God, that with well-doing 

- I 

." ye ~y p'ut ro filence the ignorance of fooliili , 
" lilen: as freet and not ufing your liberty for' 
" a cloak of malidoufnefs (i. e. fedition), but as 

" the fervarits of God." After all, i( anyone 

·think this conjetlure too feebly filpportcd by 
teftimony, to be relied uilon in the interpretation 

of fcripture, he will then re\'crt to the cO,ntidcra

.. tions alleged in the preceding part $'f this chap-
tete 

After fo copious an account of what we ap

prehend to be th~ general ddiga and do~1rine 
VOL. u. 1\1 of 
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of thefe much agitated paffages, little need he 
added in explanation of particular danfes. St; 

Paul has faid, " Whoroever'refifteth the power, 
'n refifteth the ordinance of God." This phr~.fe, 
"the ordinance of God," is by many fo in

terprete"d as to ~uthorize the moll: exalted and 
fuperllitious .ideas of the regal charaCier. 'Bur, 
furely, fuch interpreters have facrificed truth 
to adulation. F,or; in the firftplace, the exprefl 
4t<>n, as 'ufed by St. Paul, is juG: as applicable to 

,.otie k1nd of government, and to one kind of 
fuccdBon, as to another-to the eleClive magi
ll.rates of a, pure republ;c, as to an abfolute here

, 'oitary monarch. In the next place, it is not 
:aflirmeJ of the' fupreme ffi<1giftrate exclufivcly, 
'that he is theordinaru:e of God; the titl~, what-

, ever it imports, belongs to every inferior officer 

'~f the ftate as mu'ch' as to the higheft. The 
,divine right of Killgs is, like the divine right 
, of other l!l:lgiflrates-thebw of the land, or even 

, aCl:ual ,and quiet poifeffion of their oflice_i. a 
right ratified, we' huml>ly prltfuine, by the di-

, vine approbation, fo long as obedience to their 
authprity appears to be neceffary or conducive to 
the common wtlfare. Princes are Qrdained of 
God by virtue only of that general decree, by 
which ~e air~l1ts, and adds the fauD:ion of his 

w.iI1, 
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\VilI, to 'every Jaw of fociety, which promotes 
his own purpofe, the communication of human 
happinefs:. according to which idea of their ori
gin 'and conftitution, (and without any repug
nancy to the words of St. Paul,) they are by St. 
Peter denominated the ordinance of man. 

'. 

M 2' CHAP. 
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C,JYIL LIBERTY. ". 

C HA P. V. 
,. '1 

o F C I V,I L LIB E R T Y. 

CIVIL LibertY;1 the not be!ng rd/ra;ntd by an .. 
Law, but what conduces In a greater degree to 

the public welfare. 
, To do what we will, is natural liberty ; to do 

what we will, ~onfiftcntly with the intereft of 
. 'the community to which we belong, i~ civil Ii~ 

berry; that is to fay, the only liberty to be de-
I 

fired in a ftate of civil fociety •. 

I 'fhouhl willi, no doubt, to be ~llowed to aCl 
in every infiance as I pleafed, but I refleCl: that 
the ren alfo of mankind would then do the 
fame; in which flate of unlverfal independence 
and fdf-direction I {bonld meet with fo many 

checks and ohflac1cs tn my own will, from the 

interference and oppolit;on of other men's, that· 

r.Q.t only my h:lppincCs, but my liberty, would 

be lefs, thall whilll: the whole com.munity were; 

fubjeB: to'the dominion of equal laWs. 

'I he boaf1eJ liberty of a ftate of nature exifi • 
. only 
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only in a fiate of folitude. In every kind and· I 
degree of union and intcrcourfe with his (pecies, , 
it is-poffible that the liberty of the individual m~y l 
be augmented by the very laws wllich refirain it; j 

becaufe he may gain more from the limitation " 
of other me~'s freedom than he fuff"ers by ,the 
diminution of his own. Natural liberty is the I 

right of common upon a wafie; civil liberty is I. 

the fafe, exdufive, unmolefied enjoyment of a 
cultivated incIofure. 

The definition of civil liberty above laid ' 
down, imports that the laws of a free people 

, impofe no refiraints upon the private will of the 
fubjea, which do not conduce in a greater degree 
to the public happinefs: by which it is inti- . 
mated, 1 fi, that reftraint hfelf i~ an evil; 2dly, 
that this evil ought to be overbalanced by fome 
public advantage; ,3dly, that thepr~of of this 
advantage lies upon the legiilature; 4thly, that 
a Jaw being found to proJuce no fenfible good 
efi"cCls, is a fuffici, nt reafon for repealing it, as 

adverfe and inJurious to the rights of a free 
citizen, with~ut demanding fpeeifie evidence of ' 

its bad efreas. This maxim might be remem
b~red with advan!age in a rcvifion of many bws 
of this country ; cfp;>cially of the game laws j 
of the poor laws, fo far as they lay refiriaions 

uron 
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upon the poor themfelves; of the laws agahift 

papi!l:s and diffenters: and, amongft people en

amoured to excefs and· jealous df their liberty, 

it [cerns a matter of furprife that this prinCiple 

bas been fo imperfectly attended to. 

The degree of actual liberty always bearing, 
according to this account of it, a reverfed propor
tion to' the number and feverity of the ref/ric
lioTJS which are either ufelefs, . or the utility of 

which does not outweigh the evil of. the re
ftraint; it follows that everyrtati6n poffeffes 
fome, no nation perfect liberty; that this liberty . 

may be enjoyed under every. form of government; -
that it may be impaired indeed, or increafed, but 

that it is neither gained, nor loft, nor recover
ed, by any fingle regulation, change, or eve.nt 

whatever; that, confequently, thofe popl!lar 
phrafes which fpeak ofa free pepple, of a. n~
tion of naves j which call one revolution the 
rera of liberty, or another the lois of it; with 
many expreffions of a like abfolute form, are 
intelligible only in a comparative fenCe .. 

Hence aifo we are enabled to apprehend the 

'dininEtion between pCrJrJ1101 and civill1berty. A 
citi+cn of the freeft republic in the world may 
be imprifon.ed f.·r his crimes; and though his 
perfonal free"dom be rcftrained by bolt~ and fet-

ters, 
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ters, fo lOng as his confinement' is the effeCt: of a '.1 ' 
beneficial public law, his civil liberty is not in~ 
vaded. " If this inftance appl"ar dubious, the fol- \ 
lowing will be plainer. ,A paffenger from the 
Levant, who, upon his return to England, fhoul4 
be conveyed to a lazare.tto by an order of quaran
ti~e, with whatever iIppatience he might defire 
his enlargement, and thpugh he faw a guard 
-placed at the door to oppofe his efcape, or even 
ready to deftroy his life if he attempted It, would 
h~r~y accure governm'ent of incroaching 'upon 
his civil freedom; nay,' might, perhaps, be all 
the while congratulating himfelf that he had at 
~ength fet his foot again' in a land of liberty. 
The manifeft, expediency of thel meafure not 
only juftifies it, but reconcile.s the moO: odious 

.' confinement with ,the perfeCt: polfeffion, and the 
loftieft notions of civil liberty. And if this be , 
true of the cO,ercion of a prifon, that it is com
patible with a flate of civil freedom; it cannot 
with,reafon be difputed of. thofe more moderate 
conftraint~ which the ordinary operation of go
vernment impofes upon the '~ill of th~ indi. 
vidual. It is not the rigour, but the inexpedi
ency of laws, and aCls of authority, which makes 
them tyrannical. 

-There is another idea of civil liberty, which, 

M 4 though 
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168 CIVIL LIBERTY. 

though neither fo fimple nor fo accurate aa 
~'he former, . agre'es better ~ith the fignificatioD, 

which the ufage of common difcour,fe, as well as 

the example of many refpeClable 'writers upon 

the fubjeCl, has affixed to the term. This idea 

places liberty in fecurity; making it to confift 

not merely in an aClual exemption from the 

conftraint of ufdef" and noxious]aws and afts 

of dominion, but in being free from the danger 
of having any fuch hereafter impofed or exer

dfed. Thus, fpeaking of the political fiate of 

modern Europe, we are accuftomed to fay of 

Sweden, that tbe hath loft her liberty by the re
volution wl~ich lately took place in that country; 

ana yet we are affureJ that the people continue 

to be governed by the fame laws as before, or 

hy others which are wifer, . milder, and more 

. ,equitable. What then hav-e they loft l They 
have loft the power and fllnctions of their diet; 
the c<ilnftitution of their ftates anJ orders, whofe 

deliberations and confurrence were required in 
the for:nation and ell:ablifument of every public' 

law; and thereby have parted with the fecurity 

which they pdfefTed againft any attempts of the 

crown to harafs its fuhjeCls, by oppreffive ;md 

ufelefs ex.erti~ns of prerob~tive. The ]o{s of 
[his fccuri,y we d~nominalc th~ lof:; of liberty. 

They 
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They have changed not their laws, but their Ie
giflature i not their enjoyment, but theIr fafetYi 
not their prefent burthens, but their profpeCls 
of future grievances: and this we pronounce a 
change from the condition of freemen to that of 
Oavel. In like' manner, in our own country, 
the- act of parliament, in the. reign of Henry the 
Eighth, which gave to the king's proclamation 
the force of law, has. properly been called a com
plete and formal furrender df the liberty of the 
nation; and would. have been fo, although no 
proclamation were iffued in purfuance of thefa 
new powers, or none but what was recom
mended by the higheft wifdom and utility • 

.' The fecurity was gone. Were it probable that . 

. the welfare and accommodation of the people 
,would be as fiudioufly, and' as providently, 
confulted in the_ ediCls of a defpotic prince, as, 
by the refolutions of a popular affembly, then 
would an ,abfolute form of government be no 
lefs free than the pureO: democracy. The differ
ent degree of care and knowle~ge of the public 
intereft which may reafonably be expelled from 
the different form and compofition of the legif
Iature, conftitutes the diftinClipn, in refpefi of 

-liberty, as well between -thefe two extremes, as 
between 
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IJetween; aU the, intermediate modifications of 
eivil government. 

The definitions which have been framed or 
civil liberty, and which have be~ome the fub
jed: -of much unneceffary altercation, are moa: 
of them adapted to this idea. Thus otie politj. 
cal writer makes the very efi"ence of the fubjea's 
liberty to confift in his' being governed by no 
la~s but thofe to which 'he hath aCl:ually con
fented; anot~er is fatisfied with an' indire~ and 
virtual confent; another again places civil li
berty in the feparation of the legiflative and exe
cutive offices of government; another in the 
being governed by law, that is, by known, pre
tonftituted, inflexible rules of aCtion and adju
dication ; a fifth in the exclufive right of the 
people to tax themfelves by their own reprefen
tat~ves; a fixth in the freedom and purity of 
elections of Ieprefentatives; 'a feventh in the 
control which the democratic part of t~e confti
tution polfeffes over the military eftabliflunent. 
Concerning which, and fome other fimilar ac ... 
counts of civil liberty, it may be obferved,. that 
they all labour under one inaccuracy, viz. that 
they defcribe nat fo much liberty ,itfelf as the 
fafeguards and prefervatives of liberty: for ex ... 

ample. 
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ample, a man's being governed by no laws, but 
thofe to which he· has given his confent, 'were 
it pratlicable, is no otherwife' neceffary to the 
enjoyment of civil liberty, than as it affords a 
probable fecurity againft the ditlatjon of laws, 
impofing fupetBuous reftria:ion~ upon his pri .. / 
'Vate wilt This remark is applicable to the 'reft. 
The diverfity of thefe definitions will not fur
prife us, when- we confider that there is no con
trariety or oppofition amongft them whatever j 
for, by how many different provifions and pre
cautions civil liberty is fenced and protected, fo 
many different accounts of liberty itfelf, all fuffi
ciently confiftent with truth and with each other, 
may, according to this mode of explaining the 
term, be framed and adopted. 

Truth cannot be ofIended by a definition, but 
propriety may. In which view thofe definitions 
ofliberty ought to be ujected, which, by making, 
that effential to civil freedom which is unattain
able in experience, inflame expectations that can 
never be gratified, and difturb the public tontent 
with comphints, which no wifdom or benevo. 
lence of g.overnment can remove. 

It, will not be thought extraordinary, that an 
idea, which occurs (0 much oftener as the fubjt'Cl: 
of panegyric and carders declama:ion, than of 

j ull: . 
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juft reafoning or correa knowledge, Ihould be 
attended with uncertainty and confufion; ~r 
that it iliould be ,found impoffrble to contrive 
a definition, which may include. the numerous, 
unfettled, and ever varying fignifications, which 

. tbe-term is made to fiand for, and at the fame 
time accord with the condition and e~perience 

4>f foeiallife. 
Of the two ide:18 that have been' fiated of ci"a

Jiberty, whichever we affume, and whatever rea~ 
foning we found upon them, concerning its ex .. 
tent, nature, value, and prefervation, this is the 
cOIlc1ulion-that thai people, government, and 
conftitution, is thefred/, which makes the heft 
rrovifion for the enllCting of expedient and faIu .. 
tary law8. _ 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 

01' DIFFERBNT PORMS OF GOVER.NMENT. 

, )IMv4r-
A s a feries of appe~ls mull: be finite, there J? ' 

necelfarily exitls in every government a I \ . 
power from which the conftitution has provided 

.DO appeal; and which power, for that reafort.. 

. may be termed abfolute, omnipotent, uncontrol-

able; arbitrary, defpotic;' and is alike fo in ~ll 
countries. 

_ !he perfon, or alfembly, in whom this powel" 
refides, is calJed the jovereign, or the fupreme 
power of the flate.· -

Since to the fame power univerfally apper

. tains the office of efhblifhing public laws, it ia 

called alfo the leglJlature of the flate. 
A governmem recehres its denomination from. 

. the form of the legiflature; which f-orm is like

wife w~at we .commonly mean by the coif!itutioll,. I ~ 
of a country.-

Political writers enumerate three principal 

forms of government, which, however, are to be 
regarded 
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regarded-, rather as the fimple .forms; I by {orne 
combination and intermixture of which all' ac
,tual -governments are compofed, than as any 
where ~~ifting in a pure and elementary ftat~ 
Thefe forms are, 

I. Defpotifm, or abfolut.e MO'NARCHY, where 
the legiflature is in a ·fingle perron. 

II. An ~R.IST,OC'RACY, where .th.e legiflature 
is in a feleB: 'alfembly, the members of which 
either fin up by election the vacancies in. their 
own body, or fucceed to their places in it by 
inheritance, prope~y, tenure of certato lands, or 
,in r~(peB: of fome p~rfonal right, 01' qua,lifica-
tion. 
_ III. A R'EPUBLIC, or democracy, where the 
people at large, either colleClively or by repre .. 
{entation, conftitute the legiflature. 

The feparate advantages of ,MON'A)~CHY are, 
unity of ~ouncil, attivity, de~Hion, fecrecy, dif
patch; the military ftrength and energy w~ich 

, , .. II. 

refult from thefe qualities of government; the 
excIufion of popular and ariftocratical conten

, tions; . th~ preventing, by a known rule of fuc
ce~on, of all competition for the fUp"reme 

_power; and thereby J'epreffing the hopes, in
trigues, and dangerous ambition of afpiring 
citizens. 

I 
, ' 

The 
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~ The mifchiefs, or rather the dangers, of MO- . 

If A·.CSY .are, tyranny, expence, exaction" mili. 
tary domination; unneceffary wars waged to 
gratify the p~ons of an individual; rHk of the 
charaCl:er of the reigning prince; ignorance in 
the gov~nors of the interefts and accommoda
tion of the people, and a confequent deficiepcy , 
cf falutary regulations ~ want of conO:.ancy and 
uniformity in the rules of government, and, pro
ceeding from thence, infecurhy of perf on and 
property. . 

The feparate advantage of an ARISTOCRACY' 

confifis in the wifdom which may be expec.ted 
• from' experience and educaticn-a permanent 

council naturally poffe{fes experience; an~ the 
members, who fucceed to their places in it by 
inheritance, will, probably, be trained and edu
cated with ,a view to the- ftations which they 
are detlined by their birth to occupy. 

The mifchiefs of an ARISTOCRA.CY are, dif:
fenfions in the ruling orders of the ftate, which, 
,from the want of a common fupenor, are lia- , 
hie to proceed to the ,moll defperate extremi
ties; oppreffion of the lower orders by the 
pr~vileges of the higher, and by Jaws par
tial to the {eparate interefts of the law m~
ken. 

The 
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The advantages' of a'. REPUBLIC are~ Iibertt. 
()r exemption from needlefs reftriClions j equal 
laws; regulations a~apted to the wants and cir~ 
cumftances of the people; public f pirit_ frugality .. 
averfenefs to war; the opportunities which de. 
mocratic aifemb1ies afford to men of every de
fcription, of producing their abilities and ~oun. 
cils to public ohfervation, and the ex-citing 
thex:eby" and calling forth to the fervice of the. 
commonwealth, the faculties of its heft citi
zens. 

The evils of a REPUBLIC arc, diifenlion, tu
multi, faction; the attempts of powerful citizens 
to poifefd thcmfelvcs of the empire; the confu
fion, rage, and clamour which are the inevitable 

. confeqqences of affembling multitudes, and of 
prop~>unding quefticns of flate to the difcufiion 
of th~ people; the delay and difclofure of public 
councils al)d deligns; and the imbecility of mea

fures retarded by the neceflity of obtaining the 
confert of numbers: la!l.Jy, the crpreffion of the 

,prmrinces ",-hleh are net admitted to a participa-
tion in the legifla~i\-e power. 

: . A ,mixed government is compofed by the com
. bination of two or mc;re of the fi~ple forms of 
-goverm;n.ent above ddcribed-and, in whatever, 
proportion each·form enters into the ~onftitution 
, of 
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()£ a government, in the fame proportion may 
both the advantages and evils, which we have' 
attributed to that form, be expeCted; that is, 
thofe are the ufes to be 'maintained and culti
vated in each part of the conftitution~ and there 
are the dangers to be provided againft in each .. 
Thus, if fecrecy and. difi>atch be truly enume~ 
rated amongft the feparate excellencies of regal 
government; then a mixed government, which 
retains monarchy in one part of its conftitution, 
thould be careful that the other dl:at~s. of the 
empire do not, by an officious and.' inquifitive 
interference with the executive funttions, which 
are, or ought to be, referved to the adminiftra .. 
tion of the prince, interpofe d~lays, or divulge 
what i~ ilt expedient to conceal. On the oilier 
hand, if profufion, exaCtion, military domina .. 
tion, and needlefs wars, be juftly accounted na
tural properties. of monarchy,· in its. fimple un
qualified form; then are thefe the objeCts to 
which, in a mixed government, the ariftocratic 
and pop.ular part of the conftitution ought to 
direCl: th~ir vigilance; the dangers againft which 
they th.ould raife and fortify their barriers :' thefe 
are departments of fovereignty, over which a 
power of infpeClion and control ought to be 
depofited with the people. 

V·OL. II. N The 
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. The fame -ob{ervation may be repeated of alI 
~h~:other advantages and inconveniencies which 
~ave been afcribed to the feverai fimple forms 

of governmen~; and affords a rule whereby to 

4i{cd the confirllction, improvements,- and ad. 

~inifiration of. mixed governments, fubjeaed 
, however to this remark, that a·quality fom~rimes 
tefults from the conjunction ortivo fimple forms 
of government, which belongs not to the fepa~ 
rate exifience. Qf either': thus corruption, w hieb 
bas no place in anabfolute monar.chy, and.Iittle 

in a pu~e republic, is fure to giin-.admifiion into 
a c·onfii.tution, which divides tht- fupreme power 

b~tween an executive magiftrate and a populu 
~uncil •. 

" An berediJary MONARCHY is univerfally'to 

h~:~r~f~rredto an eleCtive moparchY. 'Theoo~ 

£effiOl'l pf eY~ry_ wri~er upon the fU~lea of ~ilVi:I 
gevQ.rnmebt,.lhe experience of ages, the exnmpt4, 

of Po.1ancl, and of the papal dominions, feem t~ 
place this -amongft the few indubita.ble maxims 
w.hich the fcknce afuolirics admits ·of. A croWA • 
is °tao fplcJldid' a prize to be conferred upoo 

mcrJ.t. The paBions or interefts of t"'e electors 
exClude all confideration of the qualities of the 

competitors. The fame obfervation holds con

cerning the appointments to a.ny office which is 
. '. attended 
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attended with a great {h3re of power or emolu .. 
-mente Nothing is gained by a popular choice 
worth the dHfenfions, tumults, and interruption 
of regular induftry, with which it is infeparably 
attended. Add to this, that a king, who owes 
his elevation to the event of a conteft, or to any. 
other cau fe than a fixed rule of fuc{!effion, will 
be apt to regard one part of his f~bjea:s as the 
alfociates of his fortune, and the other as con
quered foes. Nor fbould it be forgotten, amongft 
the advantages of an hereditary monar~hy, that 
as plans of national improvement and reform are 
feldom brought to maturity by the exertions of 
a fingle reign, a nation cannot attain to the de
gree of happinefs and profperity to which it is -
capable of being carried, unlefs an uniformity 
of councils, a confifl:ency of public meafllres and 
defigns be continued through a fuccdIion of ages. 
This benefit may be expeCted with greater pro
bability, where the fupreme power, defcends in 
the fame race, and where each prince fucceeds, 
in fame fort, to the aim, purfuits, and difpofi
tion of his anceftbr, than if the-crown, at every 
~haDge,· devolve upon a {hanger, whofe urft care 
will commonly be to pull down what his prede
cdfor had built up; and to ful>fi:itute fyftems of 
admini~ration. which'muft, in their turn, give 

N 2 way 
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way to the more favourite nov~ities of the next 
fu£celI'or. 

ARI&TOCRACIES are of two kinds. Firff, 
where the. power of the nobility belongs to them 
in their colIeClive capacity alone;' that is, where, 
although die government refide in an affembly 
of the order, yet the members of that affembly 
feparately and individually poifefs no authority 
or' privilege beyond the reft of the communi
ty :-this defcribes the conftitution of Venice. 
Secondly, where the nobles are feverally invefted 
with great perfonal power and immunities, and 
where the power of the fenate is little more than. 
the. aggregated po~er of the individuals who 
compo[e it :-. this is the conftitution of Poland. 
Of there two forms of government the firft is 
more tol~rable than the laft; for, although the 
members of a fenate fhould many, or even all 
of them, be profligate enough to abufe the au
thQrity of their fiationg in the profecution of 
private defigns, yet, not being all under a tempt
ation to the fame injufiice, not havin' all the 
fame end to gain, it would ftill be difficult to 
obtain the confent of a majority to any ipeci6c 
aCl: of oppreffion, which the iniquity of an indi
vidual might prompt him to propf)fe: o~, if the. 
will were the f~me, the power is more con~ned; 

one. 
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.one tyrant, whether the tyranny refide in a fingle 
'perfon, or a fenate, cannot exercife oppreffion at 
fo many places at the fame time, as it may be 
carriecfon by the dominion of a num,erous nobi
lity over their refpective vaffals and dependants. 
Of all fpedes of domination this is the moft odi
.ous: the freedom and fatisfaction of private life 
a~e more conftrained and haraffed by it, than 
·by the mpfl vexatious law, or even by the law- . 
lefs will of an arbitrary monarch; from whr.fe 
knowledge, and from whofe injuftice, the greareft 
part of his fubjects .are removed by thelr dif
tan~, or concealed by their obfcurity. 

Europe exhibits more than one mod'{'rn e~- . 
ample, where the pe~ple" aggrieved by the ex
actions, or provoked by the enormities, of then
immediate fuperiors, have joined with the reign
ing prince in tne overthrow of the ariftocracy, 
.deliberately ex'changing their condition for the 
miferies of defpotifm.. About the middle of the 
!aft century, the commons of Denmark, weary 
of the opprefUons which they had long fufl"('red 
from the nobles, and exafperated by fome recent 
bruIts, prefented themfelves at the foot of the 
throne with a formal offer of their confent to 
.cflablilh unlimited dominion in the king. The 

J:evolution in Sweden, Hill more lately brought 

N J £bout 
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about with {he acquiefcence, no~ to fay the af .. 
fillance, of the people, owed its fuccefs to the 
fame caufe, namely, to the profpeCt 'of deliver
ance, that it afforded, from the tyranny which 
their nobles exercifed under the old conftitu
tion. In England the people beheld the depref
.fion, of the barons, under the houfe of Tudor, 
with fatisfaClion, although they f~w the crown 
acquiring thereby a power, which 1;10 limita
tions, that the conftitution had then provided, 
:were likely to confine. The lelfon to be drawn 
from fuch 'events is this, tha~ a mixed govern
ment, which admits a patrician order into its 
conlHtution, ought to circumfcribe the perfonal 
privileges of 'the nobility, efpecialIy claims of 

. hereditary j uri(ditUon and local authority, with 
a jealoufy equal to the folicit.ude. with which it 
willies its OWll rre[ervation. For nothing fo 
alienates the minds of the people from .the go
vernment under which they live, by a perpe
tual fenfe of annoyance and inconveniency j or 
fo prepares them f~r the practices of an enter- . 
priCIng prince, or a faB:ious demagogue, 'as the
abufe which almoft always accompanies the' ex. 
ifience of feparate immunities. 

Amongft the inferior, but by no means in
confidera~le advantages of a .oE1l!OC'RATIC 

con .. 
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'confiitution, or of a cOl,fiitution in whi~h the 
people partake of the power of legillation, the . 

followingfhouI.d not be neglected . 
. ' I. The direCtion which it gives to' the tdu~ 

cation,fiudies, and purfuits of the (uperior or
ders of the community. The fnare which ~hi9 
has in forming the public manners and national 
charaCter is very important. In -countries, ill 
which the gentry are excluded from all concern 

in the govern~ent, fcarc~ any thing is left 

which leads to advancement, but the profeffion 
of arms. They who do not addict themfelves 
to this pTofeffion (and miferable mull: that 
wuntry be, which conftantly employs t'he mi
litary fe.rvice of a great proportion of any order 
of Its fubjeas) are commonly ioft by the mere 
want of object and defiinaticm ;. that is, they 
.either fall, without referve, into the'moft fottHh 

habits of animal gratification, or entirely devote 
themfelve& to the attainment of thore futile arts 
and decorations, which compore the, bufinefs 
and recommendations of a court: on the other , 
hand, where the whole, .or any effective por-
tion of civil power is po{fdfed by a popular af

. fembly, more ferious purfuits will ~e encou
raged, purer moral!!, and a more intellectual.cha
rader. will engage the public efleem; thofe fa .. 

l'I ~ wlties, 
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eulties, which qualify men for deliberation and 
debate, and which are the fruit of fober habits, 
()f early and long-continued application, will 
be. roufed and animated by the reward, which, 
of all others, moa readily awakens the ambi. 
tion of the human mind, political dignity and 
importance. 

II. Popular eleaions procure to the common 
people courtefy from their fuperiors. That con
temptuous and overbearing infolence, with which 
the lower orders of the community are wont to 
be treated by the higher, is greatly mitigated 
where the people have fomething to give. The 
affiduity, with which their favour is fought upon 
thefe occafiom, ferves to generate fettled habits 
()f condefcenfion and refpeCl:; and as human 
life is more embittered by affronts than in
juries, whatever contributes to procure mildnefs 
and civility of manners towards thole who are 
mdil liable to fUller from a contrary behaviour, 
correas, with t'he pride, in a great meafure the 
evil of inequality, and deferves to be accounted 
amongft the moa generous infHtutions of fociai 
life. 

III. The fatisfaCl:ions which the people in free 
governments derive from the knowledge and 
fl~itation Qf political fubjeas; f"ch as the pro,. 

~ceJinS' 
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ceedings and debates of the fenate; the condua: 
and charaClers of minifters; the revolutions, 
intrigues, and contention of parties; and, in: 
general, from the difcuffion of public meafures, 
quefiions, and occurrences. SubjeCts of this fort 
excite juO: enough of intereO: and emotion,' to 

afford a moderate engagement to the thoughts, 
without riling to any painful degree of anxiety, 
or ever leaving a fixed oppreffion upon the 
fpirhs-and. what is this, but the end and aim 
of all thofe amufements, which compore fo much 
of the bulinefs of life and of the value of riches? 
For my part, and I believe it to be the cafe with 
moO: men who are arrived at the middle age, 
and occupy the middle c1affes of life j had I all 
the money which I pay in taxes to government, 
at liberty to layout upon amu[ement and diver
fion, I know not whether I could ~ake choice 
of any, in which I could find g~eater pleafure, 
than what I receive from expeCting, hearing, 
and relating public news; reading parliamentary 
debates and proceedings; canvaffing the politi
s:al arguments, projeCts, prediCtions, and intelli
gence, which are conveyed, by various chan
nels, to every corner of the kingdom. The[e 
topics, exciting uni verfal. curiofity, and being 
fqch as al:noft every man is ready to form, and 

prerared ' 
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prepared to deliver their opinion about, greatly 
promote, and, I think, improve connrfation. 

They rend'er it more rational and more inno
cent.' They fupply a fubfiitute for drinking, 
gaming, fcandal, and obfcenity. Now the fe

crery, the jealoufy, the folitude, and prec!pi .. 

tation of defpotic governments, exclude all this. 
But the 10fs, you fay, is trifling. I know that 
it is poffible to render eve'n the mention of it 
ridiculous, by reprefenting it as the idle employ .. 

ment of the mofi infignifi'Cant part of the nation, 
the folly of village-fiatefmen and coffee-l10ufe 
politicians: but I allow ~othing to be a triBe, 
wnich minifters to the harmlefs gratification of 
multitudes; nor any order of men to be infigni
ficant, wh~fe number bears a refpeCtable pro
Fortion to the fum of the whole community. 

We have been accufiomcd to' an opiniyn, that 
a REPUBLICAN form of government fuit~ only 
with the aft:lirs of a fmall fiate: w hieh opinion 

is founded in the confideration, that unlefs the 
people, in every diftriCt of the empire, be ad .. 

mitted to a {hare in the national reprefentation, 
the gO\Ternment is not, as to them, a republic: 
that e!cC.:~on$, where the confiitucnts are n.u-

'merol1S, and difperfed thr0ugh a wide extent of 

country, ~re conducted with difficuhy, or rather, 
indeed, 
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indeed, managed by the intrigues and combina
tion of a few, who are fituated near the place 
of election, each voter confidering his fingle fuf
frage a~ too minute a portion of the general in
teTeft to deferve his care or attendance, much 
lefs to be worth any oppofition to influence and 
application; that whilft we contract the repre-
fenution within a compafs fmall enough to ad
mit of orderly debate, the intereft of the confti
tuent ,becom(s too fmall, of the reprefentative 
too great. 1£ is d,fficult alfo to maintain any 
connection between them. He who repreft:nts 
two hundred thoufands, ,is nec:{fariJy a {hanger 
to the greateft part of thofe who e1cCl: him; 
and when his imereft amongA: them ceares t~ 

depend upon an acquaintance with their perfons 
and character, or a care or knowledge of their 
affairs; when fuch a reprefentative finds the 
treafures and honours of a great empire at' the 
difpofalof 'a few, and himfelf one of the few, 
there is little rearon to ~ope that he will not 
prefer to his public duty, thofe temptations of 
perfonal aggrandizement \vhich his fituation of .. 
fers, and which the price of his vote will al
ways purchafe. AJI appeal to the people is pre
cluded by the impoffibility of colleCting a Edli
cient proportion of their force and llumlJers. 

The 
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The faaions, and the unanimity, of the fenate: 
are equally dangerous. Add to thefe confidera
tions, that in a democratic confiitution the me
chanifin is too complicated, and the motions too 
flow for the operations of a great eq1pire; whofe 
defence and government require execution 'ar.d 

difpatch, in proportion· to the magnitude, ex. 
tent, and variety .of its concerns. There' is 
weight, no doubt, in thefe rea(ons; but much 
of the objeaion feems to be done away by the 
contrivance of afideral republic, which, diA:ri
buting the country into diftrias of a commo
dious extent, and leaving to, each diftriCl its in
ternallegiflati.on, referves tp a convention of the 
flates, the adjuA:ment of their relative claims; 
the levying, dire.D. i9n, and government of the 
common force of' the confederacy; the requifi
tion .of fubfidies for the fupport of thi~ force i 

the making .of peace and war j the entering into 

treaties; the regulation of foreign commerce.; 
the equalization of duties upon imports, fo as to 
prevent the defraud!ng of the revenue of ·one 
province by fmuggling articles of taxation fro~ 
the bonlers of another; and likewife fo as to 
guard ag::.inO: undce p:utiaHties in the encou
ragement of trade. To what limits fuch a re

public misht, without inr::onv(:nien~y, enlarge its 
dOali .. 
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dominions, by affuniing neighbouring provinces 
into the confederation; or how far it is capable 
of uniting the liberty of a fmall commonwealth, 
with the rafety of a powerful empire; or whe
ther, amongft co-ordinate powers, diffenfions and 
jealoufie .. would not be likely to arire, which, for 
want of a common fuperior, might proceed to 
fatal extremities, are queftions, upon which the 
records of mankind do not authorize us to de
cide with tolerable certainty. The experiment 
is about to be tried in America·upon a large fcale. 

CHA P. 
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C HAP. VU. 

OF THE. BRITISH CONSTITUTION. 

B" Y the CONSTITUTION of a country is 
meant" fo much of its law, as relates to the 

ddignation and form of the legiflature; the 
rights and funCtions of the feveral part,s of the 

legil1ative body; the conftruC1ion, office, and 
jurifdiCl:rcn of courts of jufiice. The confli
tution is one principal divifion, fdtion, or title, 
of the code of public laws; diiHnguilhed from 

, tile rell: only by the fuperior importance of the 
. fubjeCl: of which it treats. Therefore the terms 

cot!flitutional ar:d uncol!/litutiona! mean legal and 
illegal. The difiintlion and the ideas, which 

there terms' denote, are founded in the fame au
thority with -the law of the land 'upon any 
other fubjeCl:; and to be afccrtained by the fame 
inqumes. In England the fyfiem of public ju

rifprudence is made up of aCls of parliament, of 
decHions of courts of law, and of immemorial 
ufages: confcquently, there are the principles of 

which 
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which the Englilh confHtution itfelf conGfis; the 
fources_ from which all our knowledge of it~ 
nature and limitation's is to be deduced, and 
the authorities to which all appeal ought to bo' 
made, and by ,\\'hich every confiitutional doubt, 

and, quefiion can alone be decided. This plaia 
and intelligible definitioD is the more neceffary 
to be preferved in our thoughts, as fome writers 
upon the fubjeCl abfurdly confound what is con .. 
ftitutional, with what is expedient; pronouncing 
forthwith a meafure to be unconftitntionll, which 

they adjudge in an'y refpett to be detrimentll or 
dangerous: whilft others again afcri~e a kind of 
tranfcendant authority, or myftuious fanClity, 
to the confiitution, as if it were foundeJ in fame 
higher origina.l th,an that which gives force and 
obligation to the ordinary laws and ftatutes of the 
realm, or Vlert! inviolable on any other account 
than its intrinGc utility. An aCt of parliament 
in England can never be unconftitutional, in 
the ftriCl: and proper acceptation of the term; in 
a lower' fenfe it may, viz. when it militates, with 
the fpirit, contradiCls the analogy, or defeats the 
provilionof oth'er laws, made to regulate the 
form 9f government. Even that flagitious abufe 
of their truft, by which a parliam(nt of Henry 

the Eighth conferred upon: the king's proclama-
tion 
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tion the authority of law, was unconftitutional 
only in this latter fenfe. 

l\1oft of thofe who treat of the Britifh confti
tution, confider it as a fcheme of government 
formally planned and contrived by our anceftors, 
in fome certain ;Era of our national hiftory, and 
as fet up in purfuance of fuch ,regular plan and 

. defign. Something of this fort is fecretly fup
pofed, or referred to, in the expreffions of thofe 
who fpeak of the" principle of the conftitu
"tion," of bringing back the confiitution to 

its " firft principles," of reaoring it to its" ori .. 
ce ginal purity," or "primitive model:' Now 

this appears to me an erroneous conception of the 
fubject. No fuch plan was ever formed, confe .. 
quently no fuch firft principles, original model, 
or ftandard exift. I mean, there never was a date 
or point of time in our hiftory, when the go .. 
vernment of England was to be fet up aneW', and 
when it was referred to any fingte perron, or af .. 
fembly, or committee, to frame a charter for the 
future government of the country; or when a 
confHtution, fo·· prepared and digefted, was by 

common confent received and eflab1ifhed. in the 
time of the civil wars, or rath'er between the 
death of Charles the Firft and the reftoration 
of his fon, many ruch projeas were publilhed, 

but 
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l;12t inmi: were· carried irtto execution. The 
great charter, and the bill of rights, were wife 
and ftrenuous efforts to obtain. feeurity againft 
certain abufes of regal power, by which the fuf>.. 
jeCl: had been formerly aggrieved;. but thefe 
were, either of them, inuch too partial. modi,., 
fications of the conftitution. to give it a newori. 
ginaI. The cbnftinltion of England, like that 
of moft countries in Europe, hath grown out of 
occafion and emergency; from the fiuCluating 
policy of different ages;: from the ~c~ntentioo.~, 
fucceff'es, interefts, and Gpportunities of difFerellt ' 
orders and parties of men in the community. It 

'refembles one of thofe old manfions, which in
ftead of being built all at once, after a regular plan, 
and according to the ruleS of architeaure.at pr~ 
fent eftablilhed; has been. reared in different. ages 
of the art, has· been altered from 'time to time, 
and has been continually receiving additions and . 
repairs fuited t9 the tafte, fortune,~r conveniency 
of its fucceffive proprietors. ,ln, fuch a build~ 
ing we look in vain for the elegance and propor
tion, for the juft order and correfpondence, of 
'l'arts, which we expect in a mooern edifice; and 
·which external fymmetry; after all,. ~oDtributes 
much more perhaps to the amnfement of the-.bc-t 
, VOL. U. 0 holder, 
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holder, than the accomtnodation of the inha .. 
f>itint. 

In the BritHIl, and poHibly in all other confti. 
tutions, there exifts at wide -difference between 
the a~ual Hate of the government and the theory. 
The one refuIts from- the other j' but ftill they 
are different. When we contemplate the thea,., 
of the BritHh government, we fee the KiI\g in .. 
yeRed with the mofi.abfolute ptrfooal impunity j 
with a power of rejeCling laws, which have been 
refolved upon by both Boufet of parliament J 

of conferring by hi' chirter, upon any fet &r 
fucc~ffion of men he pleaf~ the privilege of 
feriding reprefentatives Into one houfe of parlia .. 
mein, as by his immediate tppointment he can 
pare whom he·will in the other. What is this, 
a' foreigner 'might afk, b\J't a' I}lorc arcuitoUI 
defpotifrn? -Yet, when we tum our, attention 
from the legal extent to the at\ual uercife or 
royal a11thsrity if) England, we ·fee· thefe for .. 

midable -p+erogatives dwindled ·into mere cere)Dp. 
nies ; -and, in their -ftead a me and command
ing'inftuel1ce.. of which the. ~~nftitution. iJ 
-teems, . is 'totally ignorant, gt'owinr; 'out of that 
tnl>tn1Oul patronage, which the IDCfcafed terri .. 
tc'Jry and opulence of the empire' haTe placed ill 
t~ diipofal of the executive magiftrate. .. '. 

Upoa 
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, Upon queftion~ of reform the habit of re
fleaion to be encouraged, is a fober comparifo~ 
of the conftitutiCln under which we live, not 
~ith models of fpeculative perfell:ion, but with 
the aaual chance, of obtaining, a better. This 
turn of thollght will generate a political difpo
fition; equally removed from that puerile admi~ 
tation of ptefent eftablilhmen~ which fees no 
fault, and can endure no ~haDge, and tha~ dif
tempered fenfibility, which is alive only to per
~eptioDs of inconveniency, and is too impqtient 
to be delivered from the uneafincfs which it feels, 
to comput<: either the peril, or expence of the 
remedy. Political. innovations commonly pro.. 
duce many eff'eaa be fide thofe that are intended" 
The direa: 'confequence is often the leaft im
portant. Incidenta1., remote, al)d unthought o( 

I evUs or adtantages frequently exceed the good 
thai is defigned, or the mifchief that is forefeen. 
It is from the filent and unobferved operation, 
ftom the oBfcure progrefs of caufes fet at work 
for diJferen~ purpofes, that the greaten revolu
tions take their rife. When Elizabeth, atrd her 
immediate fucceffot, appliedthemfelves to the 
encouragement and regulation of trad. by manT 
wife laws, they knew DOt, . that, together with 
wealth and induftry, they were cfifFufing a con. 

o 2 . fciqulhcfs . 
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fcioufnefs of ftrength and independency, which: 

would' not long endure, under the forms of a 
mixed gevernment, the dOlliinion of arbitrary 

princes. When it was debated whether the mu
tiny aCl, the law by which the' army is governed 

and maintained fuould be temporary or perpe-. . 
tual, little eIfe probably, occurred to the advo-
£ates of an annual bill, than the expediency of 
rebining a control over the moft dangerous pre

'rogative of the, cr9wn-the direClion and com-

. mand of a ftanding army: whereas, in its ef
fea, this fingle rciervation has altered the whole 

frame and quality of rhe Britilh conftitution. 

For lince, in confeq~ence of the milirary fyf
'tern which prevails in neighbouring and rival 

: nation~, as well as On account of the internal 

exigencies of government, a !landing army has 
lbecome. eIfe,ntial to the fafety and a(tminiftration 
. of the emflire, it enabJes parliament, by difcon

tinuing this l1ecefi:1ry provifion, fa to tnforce its 
: refoiu'tions upon :any other fubjea, as to render 
. the King's diffent (a a Jaw, which has tt!ceived the 

"approoafion' (If both' houres~ too dingerous an 
~ exp'erlment any lon'ger to' be advifed. A conte A: 
'betV:etn fue king and 'parliament; cannot now be 
'per[e'~er~il· id without a 'dilfolu'tio~ . of the go-
·,ve~Jl;nent •. -LaA:ly, ,when the conftitution con-

,.' ,.,' ferred 
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f'erred upon the crown the nomination to aU em .. ' 
. , , 

ployments in the public fervice, the authors of 

this arrangement were led to it, by the obvious 
propriety ofleavinJ! to a maA:er the choice of his 
fervants j and by the manifeft inconveniency of 
engaging the national council, upon every va .. 

cancy, in thofe perfonal contefis which attend 

elections to places of honour and' emolument. 
Our anceA:ors did not obferve that this difpofirion 
added an influence to the regal office, which, as 

the number and value of public employments 
in~reafed~ would fuperfede ill a great meafure 
the forms, and change the character of the an

cient conftitution. They knew not, what the 
experience and refleaion of modern ages has 

difcovered, that patronage univetfally is power; 

that he who poffeffes in a fufficient degree the , 
means of gratifying the defires of mankind after 

wealth and diftinaion, by whatever checks and 

forms his authority may be limited or difguifed, 

wUl dire~ the management of public affairs. 

\Vhatever be the mechanifm of th,e political en

gine, he will guide the motion. Thefe inA:ances' 

are adduced in order to i11uftrate the propofition 

which we laid down, t~at, in politics, the moA: im

portallt and permanent eff'eas have, for the moft 

pa,rt, been incidental~ and unforefeen: and: .th~s 

Q J pro .. 
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-propofition we incuicate, for the fake of the cau~ 
tion which it,teaches, that changes ought not to ~e 
adventured upon without a c.omprebmfivt difcem
ment of, the ~onfequenc:es-witbout. ~ know~ 
ledge, as well of the remote tendency; as of the 

. immediate defign. Th~ coura~e of a ftatefma~ 
fhould refemhle that of a co~mander, who, how
ever r.egardlefs of perfo~a,l da(lger, nev~r forgets~ 
that with his own h~ commits the lives and for.,. 
tun~ ~f a multitude; and 'who 'qaes not' 'co~~ 
fider i:t as any proof of ~eal o~ yalour, 'to ftake 
the faf~ty, of other men up'0n the fuc~ef$ of .~ 
per~lous or defperate enterprife.. , 

TheJ;'e is one end of civil government peculiar 
to a good co~ftitution, namely, tne happinefs of 
~t& fubjetb; there is another end e£rential tQ 
.a good government, but coillmon' to it with 

. ~any bad ones-its own prefervation. Obferv~ 
log th~t the heft form of government would be 
d~fe~live~ which did not provide-for its own per
manency, in our political reafonings we confide!!' 
all fuch pl'ovifions ~s expedient; and are content 
to accept as a fufficient g~ound for a meafure, or 

. law, that it is nece{fary or conducive to the pre
fervation of the cQnfiitution. Yer, in truth, fuch 
provifions are abfolutely ex,pedient, and fuch an 

, .t; • ' 

,excufe final, only whilll: ~he conftitutlon is wort~ 
pre-
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prefe"ing; that is, until it can' he exchanged 
for a better. I premife this diftincHon, becaufe 
many things in the EnglHh, as in every conRi
tution, are to be vindicated and accounted for, • 
folely from their tendency to maintain the go
vernment in its prefent frate, and the teve~ 
parts .of it in poifeffion of the powers which the 
conftitution has affigned to them; and becaufe I 
would willi it to be remarke~ that fueh a confi ... 
deration is always fubordinate to another-' the: 
value a~d ufefulnefs of dIe conftitution itfelf. 

The Government of England, which has been 
fometimes 'called a mixed government, fome
times a limited monarchy, is formed by a com
binatio'n of the three regular fpecies of govern
ment; the ~onarchy, retiding in the King;·the 
~ifiocracy, in the Houfe of Lords; and the 
republic, being reprefented by the Houfe ofCo_m
mons. The perfecHon intended by fuch a fcheme 
of government is, to unite the advantages of the 
feveral fimple forms, and to exclude the incon

'\'~nif"ncies. To what degree this purpofe is at. 
tained or attainable in' the Britilh conftitution i 
wherein it is 10ft fight of or . negleCled; and by 
what means it 'may in any part be promoted with 
b~tter fuccefs, the reader will be enabled to judg~, 
by a fepa;rate recolleCtion of thefe advantages and', 

o 4 incon-
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, inconveniences,' as enumerat!!d in the preceding 
, chapter, and a diftinCl applic~tion of each to th(: 

political condition of thi~ country~ We will 
prefent our remarks upon the fubjeCt in a br~ef 
account of the expedients by w~icllthe Britii1;l 
~onfi:itution provides, 

dl:,For the interdl: of its fubjeCl:s. 
2dly, For its' own prefervation. 
The contrivances for the firft of thefe purpof~ 

are tbe following: 
, '-In order 'to promote the en~bli{hment of 
falutary public 130 \VS, every citizen of the fiate is 
capable of becoming a member of the fenate.; 
and every' fenator po{fe{fes the right of pro
pounding to the deliberation of the legifl~ture 
whatever law he pleafes. 

Every diftriCl: of the empire enjoys the pri
vilege of choofing reprefentatives, informed of 
the interefis and circum fiances and defircs of 

. their conftituents, and entitled by their fituation 
~o communicate that information to the national 
~ouncil. The mdmeft fubject has fome one 
whom he can call upon to bring forward his 
~omplaints and requefis to public attention. 

By annexing the right of voting for members 
of the Haufe of Commons to different qualifica
tions ill different places, each order and profe{~ 

fion 
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lion of men in the community become virtually . 
reprefented; that is, men of all orders antJ 

- profeffions, £l~tefmell~ cOllrtiers, country ~n
tlemeQ, lawyers, merchants, ~anufaB:urers, fol
die~J {ailors, interefted in the prpfperity,' and, 
experienced ip. the occupation of their refperuv~ 
profemo~s, Qbtain feats ill parliament. 

The eleClions, at the fame time, are fo coq... 
neCted with the influence of landed property as 

to afford a certainty ~ha~ a confiderable humb~ 
of men of great e~tes will be returned to par
liament; and are alfo fo modified, that men the 
mQ~ eminent and fuccefsful in their refpeCtive 
profeffions. are the moft likely, by their riches 
pr die weight of their £lations, to prevail in 
the~e competitions. 

rhe nu~ber, fortune, and quality of the 
members; the variety of interefis and charaCl:era. 
amongft them; above all, the temporary dura
~ion of their power, and the change of men 
which every new ejection produces, are fo 
many fecurities to the public, as well againft the 
{ubjection of their judgments to any external 
diCl:ation, as againft the formation of ~ junto in 
their own body, fufficiently powerful to go
vern their decifions. 

The· 
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The repref~ntativ~ are fo intermixed with 
the conftituents, and the. conftituents with the 
reR of the people, that .they cannot, without 
~ partiality too flag~ant to be endured, im
pofe any burthen upon· the fubjec.t, in which 
they do not {hare themfelve;s; nor fcarcely can 
they adopt an advantageous regul~tion, in which 
their own interefts will 110t participate of th~ 
advantage. 

'The proceedings and debates of parliament, 
and the parliamentary conduct of each reprefen
tative, are known by the people at large. 

The reprefentative is fo far dependent upon 
. the t:onftituent, and political importance upon 
'public favour, that a member of parliament 
c~nnot more effeClually recommend himfelf to 

. eminence and advancement' in the {late, than 
by contriving and patronizing law& of publi.; 
utility. 

\Vhen intelligence of the condition, ""'ants, 
and occafions of the people, is thus collected 

. from every quarter, when fuch a variety of in
vention, and fo many underftandings, are fet at 

work upon the fubject, it may be prcfumed, 
that the moll eligible expedient, remedy or im-. 
provemcnt, will occur to fome one or oth6f: 

and 
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~nd when a wi(e copnfel, or beneficial regulatiotl 
is once f4ggeft~d. it may be expeCl:ed, from the 
dirpofition of all alfembly fo conftituted as the 
Britilh Houfe of CQ mmons is, th~t it cannot fail 
pf receiving the apprObation of a m~jority. 

TO' preven~ tho(~ deftruflive contentiQns for 
fhe fupreme power, which are fure to take place 
,1Vhere the me~bers of the flate do not live under 
an acknowledged head, and a ~~own rule of 
fucceffion ~ to preferve the people in tranquillity 
at home, by a fpeedy aIitl vigorous execution 
~f the laws;- to protea: their intereft abroa~ 
by ftrength and energy in miHtary operations7 

by thofe advantages of decifion, fecrecy, and 
difpatch, which belong to the rerolutions of 
monarchical councils i-for thefe purpofes, the 
conftitution has committed the executive g<t
vemment to the adminiftration and ,limited 
authority of an hereditary king. 

In the defence of the empire; in the main .. 
tenance of its power, dignity, and privileges~ 

with foreign nations; in the advancement of its 
trade by treaties and conventions; and in the· 
providi~g for the general adminiftration of mu
nicipaljuftice, by a proper choice and appoint
ment of magiftrates, the inclination of the ki~g 
and of the people ufually coincides: in this part, 

-+ therefore, 
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therefore, of the regal office, the conftitution 
~trufis the prerogative with ample powers. 

The dangers principally to be apprehendc:d 
from regal government, relate' to the two arti .. 

des taxation and prmf/bment. In every form 
~f government, from which the people are ex .. 
cluded~ it is the iuterefi of the governors to get 
as much, and of the governed to give as little as
they can: the power alfoof punilbment, in 
the hands of an arbitrary prince. oftentimes 

becomes an engine of extortion, jealoufy, and 

revenge. Wifely, therefore, hath the Bririili 

. conftitution guarded the rafety of the people, in 
thefe two points, by the moft ftudious precau .. 

tions. 
Upon that of 10.'1((1li01:, every law which, by 

the remotefi conftruc,1ion, may be deemed to 

levy money up,0n the property of the fubjetl, 
mull: originate, that is, muA: firft be propofed 

a.nd affented to, in the Houfe of Commons: 

by which regulation, accompanying the weight 
which that affembly poffeffes in all its funCtions, 

the levying of taxes is almaft ~xclufive1y x;eferved 
to the popular part of the confiitution, who, it 
is prefumed,. will not tax themfelves, nor their 

fellow fuhjeas, without being firft convinced of 

the necdIity of the aids which they grant. 
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. The applicati~n aifo of the 'public' fupplies, 
is watched with the fame circumfpeClion as the 
affeffment. . Many taxes are annual; the pro
duce of others is mortgaged, or appropriated to 
fpecific fervices; the expenditure of all of them 
is accounted for· in the Houle of Commons; a. 
computations of the charge of the purpofe, for 
which they are wanted, are previoufly fubmitted 
to the fame tribunal. -

In the infliction of pUlIifhmcnt, the power of 
the crown, and of the magiH:rate appointed by 
the crown~ is confine~ by the moil precife limi
tations: the guilt of the ofi'ender muft be pra. 
nounced hy tw.elve men of his. own order, indi£.., 
;ferent1y chofen out of the county where the 
ofi"ence was committed: the pUl1inlment, or 
the limits to .which the, punifhment may be e;c
tended, are afcertainell, anJ. affixed to the crime, 

. by laws which knew not the perron of the cri
minal. 

And whereas arbitrary or dandeftin~' .con
fi~ement is the injury mO,n:, to'?e ~readed from 

th~ ftrong hand of the. executive governmen~, 
-. becaufe it deprives the pri[(m~r at once of pro:" 

, teClion and defence, and delivers him. into the 

power, and to the malicious or interefted de~ 

figns, of his enemies; the conaitution has pro
. vided 
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'Yided againR: this danger with double folicitud~ 
The ancient writ of habeas corpus, the habeas 

\ corpus aCl: of Charles the Second, and the prac- ' 
lite and determinations .of out fovereign' coUrts 
of juftice founded upon thefe iaws, . afford & 

complete temedy for every conceivable cafe of 
megal imprifonment *. 

Treafon being that charge, un~et colour of 
whieh the deftI1lcHon of an obnoxious indi ... 

-ridual is often fought; and government being at 
aU times more immediately a party in the profe-

_ cutitm; the law, befide the generat. tare with 
w~ich it watches over the fafety of the &tcafed" 
in this cafe, fenfible of the unequal conteR: ia 
which the' fubjea is engaged, has affiR:ed his . 

eefence 

·Upoo complaint in writing by, or on behalfo(any perfon 
In confinement, to any of the four courts of Weftminfttr 
HaU, i!l'term time, Of to the Lord Chancellor-, or one of 
the Judges, in ~he vacation; and upon a probable rea{on . 
Leing {due Red to queftion the legality of the detention, • 
writ isill'ued, to the perfon in whore cuftody the complain
ant is alleged to be, commanding him within a certain li-

. mited and {hort time to produce the body of the prif01ler, and 
l1ie aUfhority under which he is detained. Upon the ret1tm of 
:the ~ti\, ftria and inftantaneous obedienc:e to which is en
Jorced by ver., revere penalties,. if no lawful caufe of impri
fonment appear, the court or judge, before whom the' prifoncr 

. :is brought, is authorized ancl"bouncho difchatge tUm; eTert 

. thouaa 
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-
defence with extraordinary iruiulgen,ies. By 
two ftatut~s, enaaed·fince the Revolution, every 
perfon indiCled f~r high tteafon 1hall have a 
copy of his indid:ment, a lift ·of the witneffee 
to be produced, and of the jtJry impanelled~ 
delivered to him ten ,days Qefore the trial; he 
is alfo permitted to make hiB defenee by CQUll

fel-privileges which are ·not allowed to the pri .. 

foner, in a ·trial for any other crime: and what· 
i. of more importance to the party than all the 
rea, the teffimony of-two witne{fes, ..at the leaft •. 

is required to convitl:.a perfonof treafOD~ 
whereas, one pofitive witnefs is fuffident in ale 
moll: eyery other fpecies of accufation. 

vie proceed, in the fetond placeJ to. enquire 
lo·what manner the conftitution has provided for 

though he may have been committed by a fecretuy,or otMr 
high officer of ftate, by the privy couDci~ or by the king in 
perfo!\: fo that no fubjea of this realm can be held in C0T14 

lineme-nt 'by any power, or undei' any pretence' ~h;rtever" . 
·provid~dhe ca~ find means to convey his templaint to one of 
the fO\lr courts afWeftmi~ft~ ~~n, or, during their recefs, 
to ~1 of the Judges of the fame, uIIIefs all thefe feveral tn
~b~~s agree in determining his· imprifonment to be legal. 
He mll1 make application to them, in fucceffionj and if one 
eut of the number be found, who thinks the priioner enn. 
tied to his liberty,tliat one po1felres authority to renore it to -. ita 
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its own prefervatlon; that is, in what manner 
each patt of the legiDature is feeured in the ex~ 
e~ci~e of the powers affigned to it" from the en~ 
croaehnieI1t of the other parts. The fecurity is 
fometimes called the halance oflhe, co1!/1iltlllon j and 
the political equilibrium~ which this phrafe de
notes, confifts in' t~o co'ntrivances-a balance 
of po wet, and a balance of intereft. By a 
balance of power is meant, that there is no 
power pofI"efI"edby one part of the legiflature; 
the abufe, or excefs of which is not checked by 
fome antagonift power, refiding in another patte 
-Thus the power of the two houfes of parliament 
-to frame laws is checked by the king's negative; 
that, if laws fubverfive of regal government 
thould obtain the confent of parlia~ent, the 
reigning prince, by interpofing his pI:erogative, 
may fave the necefI"ary rights and authcuity of 
his flation. Oh the other hand, the arbitrary 
application of this negative is cbecked by the 
privilege which parliament poiTdfes, of refufing 
{upplies of money to the exigencies of the king's 
adminillration. The conftitutional maxim, "that 
"the king can do no wrong;' is balanced by 
another maxim, not Iefs conftitutional, c, that 

." the illegal commands of the king do not juftify 
" thefe whe allift, or concur, in curying them 

" into 
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,t,e into execution;" and by a fecond rule, fub
ficJiary to th:s, " that the aas of the crown ac
"quire n{ ot a legal f)TCe, until authenticated 

" by the fubfcrip;:ion of fome of its great officers.'· 

The wifdom of this contrivance is worthy ot 
obfervation. As the king could not be punilhed. 
Without a civil war, the cOt'lfiitution exempts his 

perfon from trial Qr account;' but, left ~his im
punity fuould encourage a licentiou$ exercife of 
dominion, various obftac1es ,are oppofed to the 

pTi~ate will of the fovereign, when direaed to 

. ilIegal.objet1s. The pI.:afure of the crown rilUa 

. be announced with certain folemnities, and at-. 
tefted by certain officers of ftate. In fome cafes, 

the royal order mull: be lignified hy a fecretary 

of flate; in others, it mua pafs under the pri,vy . 
feal; and, iIi many, under the gre3t ftal. And 

when the kitig's command is regularly puhlilhed; 

no mifchief can be achicy.ed by it, without the 

miniflry and compti3nce of thofe to whom it is ' 

direCl:ed, Now all who either concur in aq. ille

gal order, by authenticating its publication with 

their feat or (ublel iption, or who in any manner 

,mit in carrying it int~ execmion, fubject them~ . 
. felves to profecution and ptmiJhmcnt, for the 

part they have .taken; and are nor permitted to 

plead or prod"ce the command. of the king, in 

V~L. II.. P juilifi- . 
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juftification of their obedience"*. But 'farther; 
the of the: ::::mwn to the 
force is by the ennual 
neceffity of reforting to parliament for the main· 
tenance and government of that force. The 
power the declare is by 
the pf honfe of cnmons, heant 
or withhold the fupplies by which the war muft 
be carried on. The king's chQice of his minifiers 
is by ob'ligatio:1 is undee ap

pointing t'hofe men to offices in the flate, who 

are found capable of managing the affairs 9f his 
gOVc"rlArnent r two of parliocnonr. 
\Vhirh confideretwo impofct nch a Kleeeffity 

\Jpon the crown, as ha~h in a great meafure rub-

which the 
:.ldmieiHcr~ion of affairs, to ma;:::ti;:::n the 

praai:::a addrelIi::g king, I:r:;:::w by wtl:r:ti aHvice 

, he refolved upon a pa,rticular meafure: and of puni!hing tl1C 

• aUthors of that a,\vice, for the counfe! they had given. Not 

heca::fc think this either cr:l'ro. 
per; fe:r this re::!~~m~:rl:l1:,it Z':ct fo mcch fnhjea 

the king to the control of p:uliam~nt, as it fuppofes him t~ 

be already in fubjettioll. For if the king were fa far out .of 
the ::f the rcfctit:t:c::,t cf th:c l:t:::[e of ,0mr:C:C£l1l, as 
to be with r~fufc th; :::f:>rmation zqtidled. 

or to uron the :>fter, 
there mull be an end of all proceeding& founded in this mode 

of application. 

clued 
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dued the influence of favouritifm; infomuch· 
that it is become no uncomtpon fpeCl:acle in'this ' 
country, to fee men p.romoted by the king to 
the higheft offices and richeft preferments which 

" -he has in his power to beftow, who have been 
diftinguifhed by their oppotition to his perfonal 
inclinations. 

By the 6olt/flce of interejl, which accompanies 
and gives efficacy to the 6alance ofpower, is meant 
this-that the refpeCl:,i ve interefts of the three 
effates of the empire are fo difpofed and adjufted, 
that whichever of the three {hall attempt any 
encroachment, the other two will unite in re
fifting "it. If the king fhould endeavour to 
extend his authority, by conrrading the power 
and privileges of the commons, the houCe of 
lords would fee their own dignity endangered by 
every advance which the crown made to in
dependency upo~ the re.folutions of parliaqtent. 
The admiffion of arbitrary power is no lefs 
formidable to the grandeur of the ariftocracy, . 
than it is fatal to the liherty of the republic j 
that is, it would reduce, the nobility from the 
hereditary ihare they poffefs in the national 
councils, in which their real greatnefa confifis,' 
t~ the being ma~e a part of the empty pageantry 
of a defpotic court. On the other hand, if the 

p ~ hour" 
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houfe of commons llio~ld intrench upon the diG
t~nct province, or ufurp the efiablifh~d prefQlll>. 

gative of the CroWl., the houfe of .lords. would 
receive an infiant alarm from every new ftretch 
of popular power. In every con tell in which 

the king may be epgaged ~~th the reprefelltative 
body, in defence of his efiablilhed {bare of 
~uthority, he will find 'a f~re ~lly in the col .. 

letlive power of the nobility. An attachment 
to the monarchy, from which they derive their 
own difiinClion; the allurements of a court, in 
the h~bits and with the fentiments of which 
they have been hr~ught up; th~~r ha~red of 
equality,' and-of all levelling pretennons, which. 

JDay ultimately affect the priwlegesJ or even the 

. exiftence of their order; in thort, every princi-
ple and every prejudice which are wont to atluate.. 
human conduct, will determine their choice . .tJI 
the fide and fupport of the crOWD. Laftly, if 
the nobles thcmfclvcs ihould atte~pt to revi~Q 
the fuperiorities which their ancenors exercir~d 

lrlnder the feudal confiitution, the king and the 
. people would alike remember, how the one had 

been infulted, a~d the other enflavep, by that 'bar
barous tyr!lQ.ny. They would forget the natural . 

. oppofition of tbeir views and inclinations, when 

~bey {a.~ themfelvei threatC:D~d. with the n;tur~ . 
• r 

a 
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til a domination, which was odious arid into.. . 
_able to'bfith. 

The teader 9li11 have obferved, that in defcrib. 
lag the Britifll confiitution little notice has been 
taken of the houfe of lords. The proper ufe 
and delign of this part of the conftitution, are 
the' foHowing: Firft, to enable the king, by ~i. 
right" of beftowing the peerage, to reward the 

feTVants of the public, in a manner moft grateful 
, to them, and at a fma:ll,expence to the nation; 

fecondly, to fortify the power and to fecure the 
, , 

ftabitity of regal government, by' an order of 
men naturally allied to its interefrs; and, thirdly~ 
to anfwer a purpofe, which, though of fuperior 

, Importance to the other two, does not Occur fo 

readily to ollr obfe~ation; namely, to fiem the 

progr-efs of popular fury. Large bodies ~f men 
are fubjeCl: to fudden phrenfies. Opinions are 

. Tometimes circulated amongft a multitude with-
..()ut proof ot examination, acquiring confidence 

~nd reputation merely by being repeated from 
one to another j' and paffions founded upon there 
opinions, diffuling the~felves with a rapiditj 

which can ndtlier be accounted for nor refitted. 

p 3 -I 
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into, the houfe of lo{ds, is but an equitable eom-

.penfation to the clergy for the exclufion of their 

order from the houfe of commons. They aro 
,a fet of ~cn, confiderable by their number and 
frope~ty, as well as by their influence, and the 

juties of their nat:o~ j ret, whilft every other 

profdIion ~as thofe amongft the national repre-. 
fentatives, who, being converf.lOt in the fame 

eccupation, are able to fiare, .. and naturally dif. 
pored to fupport, the rights and interefts of tho 
ctlafs and calling to which they belong, the clergy ° 
alone are deprived of this advantage: which 

hardlhip is made up to them by introducing tho 
prelacy into pJTI.iament; and if b.Ihops, trom 

gratitude or expea:al~on, be more obfequious to 
the will bf the crown than thole who pofTefs gr\eat 
temporal inhet itances, they are properly inferted 
into that part of the 'confiitution, from which 

much or lrequent refiftance to the meafures of 
go\Oernment is not expected; 

I acknowledge, that I perceive no fufficient 

reafon for exempting the perfons of members 

of eit her houfe of parliament from arreft 

for debt. The counrels or fntrrage of a fingle 
rena'or. efpechlly of. one who in thi! ma~ 

. ~agement of his own affairs may juftly be fur .. 

peCl,ed of if want of prudence or honefly, an 
. . feldom 
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feldom be fo nece(fary to thore qf the publ~ 
ae to juftify a departure' from that wholefOrao. 
policy, by which the laws of a com.mercial! 
Rate punifu and ftigma.tize infolvcncy. Bub 

whatever reafon 'may be pleadeJ for thelJ" pt:r-

foJral immunity, when this privil~ge of parlia

ment is extended to domefti<;s and retamen, cirI 

W~1l it is permitted to imp'edc or delay the 
courfe of judic;al proceedings, it becomes an a~ 
iled famfice. ~ equal juftice to ilDatPlWY dip 
~ty~ 

There is nothing in the BritUh coDffitutioar 
fn relDal'kable, as, the irregularity of the pdpulac 
ftPl"*fm~tion. The houfe of commons: ccxdiB. 
-of five hundred and forty-eight mtmber8, ~ , 
Whom two hundred are elected by feven thou... 
1tlnd· conftituents; fo that a majority of- thef"4· 
{even thoufand, without any reafonable title to! 
fuperior weight or influence· in the fiue,- mar.· 
under certain circumfiWooes, decide· a queftiol\-' 
againft-the opinion of all many miUions. O!' to' 

place the fame objea in another point:of. view;. 

if-my e£bte .be fituated in· one county of the 
Jdngdo~ I poBHs the ten tboufandth pait of 
a lingle reprcfentative; if in another, thetha:u
~dth; if in a' particular' diftriff, I may be one' 

lD' twenty" who choofe- two r~refeatatiYe&;· if. 
in 

,. 
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in a £lill more favoured fpot, I may enjoy the , 
right of appointing two myfelf. If I ha\'c 
been born, or dwell, or have ferved an appren
'icefhip in one· town, I am reprefented in the 
national affembJy by two deputies, in the choice 
of whom I exercife an aaua} and fenfibJe {bare 
of power j if accident has thrown my birth. 
or 'habitation, or fervice into another town, I 
Illive no reprefentative at all, nor more, ~ower 
Qr concern in the eleaion of thofe who make , . 

the laws by which I am governed, than .if I 
was a fubject . of the Grand Signier~and this 

partiality fubfi£ls without any pretc;nce whatever 
of .merit or of propriety, to juftify the prefer
ence of one place to another. Or, thirdly, to 
defcribe the £late of national reprefentation as it 
exi£ls,in reality, it may be affir,med, I believe, with 
truth, that about one half of the houfe of com
mons obtain their feats in that affembly by the 
eJeaion of the peopJe, the ~ther half by pur
chafe" or by the nomination o( fingle propric~ 
tors of great e£lates. 

This is a flagrant inGongruity in the confii .. 
t\1tion j ~Qt it is one of thofe objections which 
ftrike moO: forcibly at firO: fight. The eff"eB: 'of 

all reafoning upon the fuhjetl: is to d~l11in~~ the 
fir£l impreffion :, on which account it dcfervea 

thQ 
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the more attentive -examination, that we may be ' 
afi"u:-ed, before we adventure upon a refonna •. 
tion, that the magnitude of the evil juftifies thc, 
danger of the experiment. In the few remarks 
that follow, we would be under.ftood, in thc 
nrft pl:ice, to decline all conference with thofc' 
who with to alter the form of government of therc 
kingdoms. The reformers with whom we have 
to do, are they, who, whilft they change this 
part of the fyftem, would retain thereft. IE 
any EnglHhman expeCl: more happinefs to .his 
country under a republic, he may very confift:
ently recommend a new modelling of cleaiooa 
to parliament; becaufe. if the king and honfe oC 
lords were laid afiJe, the prcfent difproportiollatc 
r-eprefenrarion would produce nothing but. a COIl

f~[eJ and ill-digefted oligarchy. In Jilq:' man-

. ner we wave a controver:y with thofe writers 
who infiA: upon reprefentation as a IlO/ural: 

rjg~t *: we confider it fo far only as a right at. 

* I f this right be nnlllrnl, no doubt it mull be equal i anel' 

the ri~ht, we may adll, of one (ex, as well as of the other.: 

Wherea~ every plan of reprefeRtalion, fhat we have heard of. 

b~gins by exclu(\ing the votes of women; thus cutting o~ 
at a lin:!le llroke, one half of the public from a right which 

i~ afTcrteJ to bl.! inherent ill all; a right too, as (orne reprefent 

if, not only unil'erroll, but unalienable and indefeafiblc arul 

im preltript ihle. 
. aD... 
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all, ·as it conduces to public utility; that is, at 
it contributes to the eftab1ilhment of good laws, 

4i' as it feeures to the people the juft adminiftra
lion of thefe laws.. Thefe effetls depend upon 
tbt d~rpofition and abilities of the national coun
fellots. Wfierefore, if men the- moLl: likely by 
their qualifications to know and to promote the 
public intereft, be aClually returned to parJia-

"eDt, it ftgnifies little who return them. If the 

;ropereft perfons be eleCled, what matters it br 
whom they are eletl:ed? At Ie aft, no prudent. 
fiatefman would fubvert 10ng-eftablHhed or even' _ 
htled rules of reprefentation, without a profpeCt 
t1f ptocllring wifer or better reprc:fentatiTCI. 
This then being well obferved, let us, before we 
:kek t~ obtain any thing more, confider duly 
-what we already have. We have-a houCe of 
wmmons compofed of fiv~ hundred and forry. 
tight members, in whieh number are found 
fbe moft confiderahle landholders and merchants' 
of the kingdom; the heads of. the army, the 
.navy, and the la w ; the occupier. of great 
offices in the nate; together with many private
individulIs, eminent by their knowledge, elo-

. CJucnce, or aCtivIty. Now, if the countl'Y be not 
!lfe in fuclf hands, in whofe may -it confide ita 
-jnterefls? If fnch a number ,of fuch mea b. 
liable to the influence of corrupt motive.c;, what 

afi'cOlbly 
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.trembly of men will be fecure from the fame ' . 
danger? Does any new fcheme of repreftm~ 
tion promife to conca: together more wifdom, 
or ·to produce firmer integrity? In this view 
of the fubjeCl, and attending not to idea.o; 01 
order and proportion (of which many ~indt 
~re much enamoured), but to effetl:s alone, ~ 

may difcover jufi excufes for thofe parts of .~ 

. prefent repre~entation, wh:chappear to a haft, 
obferver moll: exceptionable and abfurd. I. 
lhould be remembered, as a 'max.im extr~mel,. 
.tppiicable to this fubjefr, that no order or af
lembly of men whatever can'lQog auaintain their 
place and authority in a mixed government, of 
which the members do not indIvidually j>offefs a 
refpall:able !hare of perfonal importance. Now 
lVhatever may he the defeas ~f the prefent ar~ 
rangement, 1t infallibly feeures a great weight of 

property to the houfe of commons, by render
Ing many feats in that houfe acceffible to men of' . 
large fortunes, ·and· to fueh men alene •. , By 
which means thofe charaCters are engaged in the 
defence of the feparate rights and interefts or 
1his branch of the legiflature, that are heft ~ble 

to fLipport its claim!:. The conftitution of moll 
of the fmall boroughs. efpecially the hurgage· 

t~ure, contributes, though undeftgnedly, to the 
, falQe 
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fame effca:; for the appointment of th~ repre~ 
fentatives we find commonly annexed to cer
tain great inheritances. Eleaions purely popu
lar are in this refpeCl: uncertain:, in times of 
tranquillity, the 'Datuial afcenElancy of wealtb 
.. ill prevail; but when the minds ,of men are
coflamed by political diffentions, this influence 
eften yields to more impetuous motiv~s.-The 
-.anety of tenures and qualifications, upon which 
the right of voting is founded, appears to me a 
~ommendation of the mode which now fub
Glis, 'as it tends to introduce into parliament 'a 
c~rrefponding mixture of characters and pro-

, fdIlons. It has been long obferved that confpi
alOUS abilities are moO: frequently found with 

. ~e reprefentatives o~ fmall boroughs. A~d this 
is nothing more than what the laws of human 
conduCl might teach us to expect: when fuch 
boroughs are fet to fall', thofe men a~e Ekelyto 
become purchafers who are enabled by their 
talentll to make the beft of their bargain: when 
a feat, is not fold, but'given by the opulent pro
prietor of a burg:lge tenure, the patron finds his 
own intereO: confulted, by the reputation and' 
.abilities cf the member ~hom he nominates. If 
certain of the nobility hold the arpointment of 
~ome part of t~e houfe of commons, it ferve9 

'0 
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(0' maintain that alliance between the two I 

branches of the legiflature, which no good ci" 
tizen would willi to fee diffeveied: it helps tQ 
keep the government of the country in the houfe 
of commons, in which it would not perhaps. 
long continue to refide, if fo powerful' and 
wealthy a part of the nation a8 the peerage com
pofe, were excluded from all {bare and intereft 
in its conftitution. If there be a few boroughs. 

, fo circumftanced as to lie at the difpufal of the 
crown, whilft the number of fuch is known 
and fmalI,' they may be tolerated with little 
danger. For where would be the impropriety, 
or the inconveniency, if the king at dnce {bould 
nomlnate a limited number of his fer~ants to 
(eats in parliament; or, what is the fame thing, 

. if feats in parliament were annexed to the pof
feffion of certain of the moll efficient and re
{ponfible offices in the flate? The prefent repre
fentation, after all thefe deduClions, and under 
the confufion in which it confeffedly lies, is fiiIl 
in fuch a degree popular,' or rather the repre
fentatives are fo ccnn~aed with' the mafs of the 
community by a fcciety of inte"refts and paC .. 
fions, that the will of the people, when it i. 
determined, permanent, and general, a1moft 
always at lengr h prevails. 

lJpea 
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Upon the whole, in the feveral plant whick 

'!tave·heen'fuggen~d, of :an equal or a reformecl 
1'eprefeotation, it will be difficult to difco.er aoy 
propofal that has a tendency to throw more of 
the bufinefs ef the nation into the houfe of 
commons, or to collea a fet of men more fit to 
tran(ad: that bufinefs, or' in general more inte-

, refted in the 'national happinefs and profpcrity. 

One confeq~ence, bowever, may beexpetted 

, from thefe pt:ojelts, namely, "lors flexibility t() 
.. the influence of the crown.'~ And fince the 
diminution of this influence is the decla.red, 

and perhaps tbe fole defig~ of the various 
fchemes that have been produced, whetber £01" 
regulating the eleClions; contra Cling the dura~ 
tKm, or for purifying the confiitution of parlia

ment by die 'exclufion of placemen ~nd pen

ficn,era; it is obvious to remark, that the mora 
apt and natural, as weIr as the more fafe and 

quiet way of attaining the fame end, would be, 

by a direct reduction of the patronage of th~ 
crown, which might be effeCted t'o a certain 

extent without hazarding farther confequences. 
Superfluous arid exorbitant emoluments of office 
may not only be fuppreffed for the prefent; but 
provifions of la\v be devifcd, which lhould for 
the future refirain within certain limits' the 

6 numb~ 
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number and value of the offices in the donation 
of the king. 

But whilft we difpute concerning different 
fchemes of reformation, all direCted to the fame 
end, a previous doubt occurs in the debate, 
whether the end itfe1f be good, or fafe-whether 
the 'influence fo loudly complained' of can be 
deftroyed, or even much diminiIhed, without 
danger to the frate. Whilft the zeal of fome men 
beholds this influence with a' je~loufy" which 
llothing but its entire abolition can appeafe, 
many, wife and virtuous politicians deem a con
fiderable portion of it to be as necefi"ary a part of 
the Britilh conftitution, as any other ingredient 
in the compofition-to be that, indeed, which 
gives cohefion and folidity to the whole. Were , 
the meafures of government, ,fay they, oppofed, 
from nothing but principle, government ought 
to have nothing but the reCtitude of its me-afures 
to fUppolt them; but {ince oppofition fprings 
from other motives, government muft poffefs, 
an influence to counteraCt thefe motives; to pro
duce, not a bias of the paffions, but a neutra
lity: it muft ha.ve fome w~ight to caft into the 
{cale, to fet the balance even, It is the nature 
of power always to prefs upon the boundaries 
wl}ich confine it." Licentio~fnefs, faCtion, envy, 

VOL. II. Q. impa-
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i'mpatience of co~trol or. inferiority j the fecrct· 
pleafure of mortifying the great, or the hope 
of difpolfeHing them; a conftant willingnefs to 
que~ion and th wart whatever is dir;tated or even 
propofed by another; a difpofition common to 
all bodies of men to extend the cl~ms aQd 
authority of their orders; above all, that love of 
power, and of thewing it~ which refide6 more 
or lefs in every human breaf\, and which, in 
popular affemblies, is inflamed, like· every other 
paffion, by c,?mmunication and encopragement : 
thefe motives, added to private defigns and re
fentments, -cheriihed alfo by popular acclama
tion, and operatIng upon the great lhare of power 
already poffeffed by the houfe of commons. 
might induce a majority~ or at leaft a large party 
of men in that affembly, to unite i~ endeavour
ing to draw to themfelves the whole govern~ 
ment of the ftate; or at leaft fo to ohilrua the 
conduct of public affairs, by a 'Wanton and per
verfe oppofition, as to· render' it impoffihle for 
the wifeft ftatefmen to carry forwards. the bufi
nefs of the nation with fuccefs or fatisfaltion. 

Some paffages of o~r national hiftory afford 
grounds for thefe apprehenfions. Before the ac
ceffion of James the Firft, or, at leaLl, during 
the reigns of his Puce immediate predcceffors. 

the 
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the government of England was a government 
by force;, that is, the king carried. his meafures 

. in parliament by intimidation. A fenfe of per
fonal danger kept the members of the houfe of 
commons in fubjeCtion. A conjun·Ction of for
tunate caufes· delivered at laft the parliament and· 
nation from flavery. That overbearing fyftem, 
which ltad declined in the hands of James, ex
pired early in the reign of his fon. After the 
reftoration there fucceeded in. its place, and fince 
the revolution. has been methodically purfued, 
the more fuc~efsful expedient of inJluerzce. Now 
we remember what paLfed between the 10fs of 
terror, and the eftabliLhment of influenCe. The 
tranfaCtions of that interval, whate-v,er we may 
think of their occafion or effect, no friend of 
regal government would wiLh to fee revived.
But the affairs of this kingdom afford a more 
recent atteftation to the fame doctrine. In the 
BritiLh colonies of ,North America, the late af. 
femblies poffeLfed much of the power and con- . 
ftitution of our haufe of commons. The king 
and govetnment of Great Britain held no pa
tronage in the country, which could create at~ 
tachment and influence fufficient to counteract 
that reftlefs, arrogating fpirit, which in popular • 
affemblies, w~en left to itfelf, will never brook 
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an authority, that checks and interferes with its 
own. To this caufe, excited perhaps by' fome 
unfeafonable provocations, we may' attribute, as 
to their true and proper original, we will not 
fay the misfortunes, but the changes that have 
taken place in the BritHh empire. The admo
nition, which fuch· examples fuggeft, will have 
its weight with thofe, who are content with the 
general frame of the Englilh conftitution; and 
who confider ftability amongfl: the fi'rft perfec
tions of any government. 

We proteA: however againA:, any conftruCl:ion, 
'by which what is here faid £hall be attempted to 
be applied to the juftification of bribery, or of" 
any clandeftine reward or folicitation whatever. 
The very fecrecy of fuch nel?0ciation~ confetfes 
or begets a confcioufnefs of guilt; which when 
the mind is once taught to endure without un
eafinefs, the character is prepared for every com
p~iance: and there is t he greater danger in 
thefe corrupt praCl:ices, as the extent of their 
operation is unlimited and unknown. Our 
apology relates folel y to that in6uence, which 

. 'refults from the acceptance or expeltation of 
public pt"eferments. Nor does the influence, 
which we d~fend, require any facrifice of per-
Conal probity. In political, above all other fub. 

jeds) 
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jeCl:s, the arguments, or rather the conjectures, 
on each fid~ of the queftion, are often fo equally 
poifed, that the wifeft judgments may be held 
in fufpenfe: thefe I call fubjetl:s of indifference. 

But again, when the fubjeCl is not indifferent in 
itfelf, it will appear {uch to a, great part of thofe 
to whom it is propofed, for want of informa
tion, or reflection, or experience, or of capacity. 
to, collect and weigh the reafons by which eith~r 
fide is fupported •. -Thefe are fubjeCl:s of apparent 
indifferen~e. This indifference occurs ftill more 
frequently in perfonal contefts j in which we 
do not often difcover any reafon of public 

utility, for l'i-le preference of one competitor to 
~lOother. Thefe cafes compofe the province of 
influence; that is, the decifion in thefe cafes 
will inevitably be determined by influence of 
fame fort or other. The only doubt is, what 
influence iliall be admitted. If you remove the 
influence of the crown, it is only to ,make way 
for influence from a diHerent'quarter. If mo
tives of expeCl:ation and gratitude be withdrawn. 
other motives will fucceed in their place, acting \ 
probably in an oppofite uireClioa, but equally 
irrdative and external to the proper merits of 
the quefiion~ There exift," as we have feen, 

paffions in the human neart, \vbich will always 
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make a ftrong party againft t4e executive power 
,of a mixed government. According as the dif
pofition of parliament is friendly or adverfe to 
.the recom'mendation of the crown in matters 
which are really or apparently' indifferent, a8. 

indifference hath been now explained. the bufi
nefs of empire will be ~ranfalled with eafe and 
convenience, or embarraffed with e~dlefs con
tention and difficulty. Nor ~s it a conduCton 
founded in juftice, or warranted by experience, 

'that, becaufe men are induced by views of in
tereft to yield their confent to meafures, 'c~n
cerning which their judgment decides· nothing, 
they may be brought by the fame influence to 
atl: in deliberate oppofition to knowledge and 
duty. Whoever reviews the operations of go
vernment in this) country {ince the revol1.Jtion, 
will find few even of the moft queftionabJe 
meafures of adminiftr~tion, about which the beft 
inA:rulled judgment might not have doubted at 
the time; but ~f which he may affirm with cer-

. tainty, that they were indfiferent to the greateft 
part of thQfe who concurred in them. From 
~he fuecefs, or the,facility, with which they who 
pealt out the patronage of the crown carrie4 
tnea[ures like thefe, o~ght weto conclude, that ~ 
flmi~ar appl~c~tion ~~ ~onou~s and emolument~ 

, , .' ~pp'14 
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'Would procure the conrent of parliament to 
~ouncils evidently detrimental to the common 
welfare? Is there not, on the contrary, more 
l'eafon to fear, that the prerogat.lve, if deprived 
of influence, would not be long able to fupport 
itfelf? For when we reHea upon the power of 
the houfe of- commons to extort a compliance 
with its refohltions from the other parts of the 
legiflature j or to put to death tile conftitutioll 
by a refufal of the annual grants of money to 
the {upport of the necefi'ary funCl:ions of govern.. 

.. ment-when we reflect alfo what motives there 
are which, in the viciffitudes of political inte--' 
refta and paBions, may one day arm and point 
this power againft the executive magillrate
when we attend to thefe confiderations, we thall 
be led perhaps to acknowledge, that there is not 
more of· paradox than of truth in that im
portant, hut much decried apophthegm, " that 
" an independent parliament is incompatible with 
" the exiftence of the monarcrhy." 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

OF THE ADMINISTRATION or JUSTICB. 

T HE firft maxim of a free fiate is, -that the 
. Jaws be made by one fet of men, and ad
.minifiered by another: . in other words, that the 

legiflative and judicia1 charatlers be kept fepa

rate. When thefe offices arc united in the fame 
-perron or affcmbly, particular laws are made 
for particular cafes, fpringing oftentimes from 
partial motives, and directed to private ends: 
whilft they 'are kept feparate, general laws are 

made by one body of men, without foreteeing 
whom they may affect; and, when ·made, mull: 
be applied by the other, let them affe'c:t whom 

they will. 
For the fake of i!lllftration, let it be fuppofed, 

in this country, eilher that, parliaments being 
laiJ afide, the courts of \Veftminfter-Hall made 

their own laws; or that the two houfes of par-
1iament, with- the king at their head, tried and 

decided caures at their bar: it is evident, in the 
fidl: 
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tirA: place" that the decifions of {uch a judica .. 
ture would be fo ma,ny laws; and, in the fecond 
place, that, when the parties and the interefts 
to be affeCl:ed by the law were kn,own; the in .. 
clinations of the law-ma,kers 'Would inevitahly 
attach on one fide or the other; and that, where 
there were neither any fixed rules to regulate 
their determinations, nor any fuperior power 
to control their proceedings, thefe inclinations 
would interfere with the integrity of -public 
juftice. The confequence of which muLl: be, 
that the {ubj(·cts of fuch' a confiitution would ( 
live ejthe~ without any confl:ant la,ws~ that is, 

. without any known pre-elbblifued rules of ad
judication whatever; or under laws made for 
particular cafes and part~clllar perfuns, and par~ 
taking of the contradictions and iniquity of the 
motives to which they owed their ongin. 

Which dangers, by the. divifion of the legiDa
tive and judicial funCtions, are in this country 
effectually provided againft. . Parliamtnt- knows 

not the individuals upon whom its aCts will ope
rate; it has no cafes or panies before it; no private 

defigns to ferve: confeqm:ntly its refolutions will 
be fuggefted' by the confideration of l.miveri:ll 

effeCts and tendencies, which always produces 
impaitial, and commonly advantageous regub-

7 tions. 
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tions •. When laws are made, courts of juftice. 
wbat~ver be the difpofition of the judges, muft 
abide by them; for the legillative being necefia
rily the fupreme power of the ftate, the- judicial 
and every other power is accountable to that; 

. and it cannot be doubted but that the perfons. 
who poffefs the (overeign authority of govern
ment, will be tenacious of the laws which they 
themfelves prefcribe, and fufficiently jealous of 
the atrumption of difpenfing and legiflative 
power by any· o~hers. . 

This fundamental rule of civil jurifprodence 
is violated in the cafe of acts of attainder or con
fifcation, in bills of pains and penalties, and in 
aU ex loft faCIO laws whatever, in which parlia
ment exercifes the double office of legiflature 
and junge. And whoever either underftands 
the value of the rule itfelf, or collects the hiftory 
of thofe inA:artces in which it 'has been invaded, 
will be induced, I believe, to acknowledge, that 

· it had. been· wifer and fafer never to have de
p~rted from it. He will confefs, at lea~, that 
nothing but the moft manifeft and immediate 
peril of the commonwealth will juftify a Tepeti
tion of thefe dangerous examples. If the lawa 
in being do not punifh an offender, let him go 
unpuniLhed; let the legillature, admonHhed of 

. the 
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OF JUSTICE. 235' . 
the defea of the laws, provi~e againA: the com .. 
miiflon of future crimes of the fame fort. The 
efcape of one. delinquent can never produce fa 

much harm to the community, as may arife 
fro'm the infraCl:ion of a rule, upon which the 

purity ~f public juftice, and the exifience of civil 
liberty, etfentially depend. 

The next fecuri!y for the impartial admi. 
niA:ration of juftice, efpecially in decifions to 
whic~ government is a party, is th~ independ
ency of the judges. As proteCtion againA: every 
illegal. attack upon the rights of the fubject by 
the fervants of the crown is to be fought for 

. from thefe tribunals, the judges of the l~nd be

co~e not unfrequently. the arbitrators between 
the.king and the people: on whi~haccount they' 
ought to be independent of either; or, what is 
the fame thing, equally dependent upon both;' 

. that is, if tl1ey be appointed by the one, they 
{bould be removable only by the other. This 
was the policy which diCl:ated tha.t memorable 
improvement in our confiitution, by which the 
judges, who before the. revolutiori held their 
.offices-during the pleafure of the, king, can now 
oniy be deprived of them by an addrefs from 

. both houfes of parliament; as the moA: regular, 

fol~mn, and authentic way, .by which the diffa
. . .. .... . tisfflaion 
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tisfaCl:ion of the Ipeople can be expretTed. "to 
make this independency of the judges complete, 
the public falaries of their office o~ght not only 
to be certain both in amount nnd cofttinuance, 

, but fo liberal as to fecure their integrity ,from 
, the temptation of feeret bribes: which liberality 

'Will anrwer alfo the farther purpofe of preferving 
their jurifdiCl:ion from contempt, aDd their ~
raa!!rs from fufpicion; as well as of rendering 
the office worthy of the ambition of men of 
eminence in their profeffion. 

A third precaution to be. obferved bathe 
formatio,n of courts of juftice. is, that the number 
of the judges be fmall. 'For, befide that the 
violence and tumult infeparable from large af
femblies are inconfiftent with the patience, me
thod, and attention requifite in judicial invefii
gations; befide 'that all paffions and prejudices 
act with augmented force upon a colleCted mul
titude: belide thefe objections, judges when 
they are numerous divide the fuam~ of ,an un
juft determination; they {heIter thcmfelvcs under 
one another's example; each man thinks his 
own chara(ter hid in the crowd: for which 
rc'afon the judges ought 'always to be fo' few, 
a::; that the conduu: of each may be confpicuous 
to public o!Jrcry~tion; that each may be rc-

. fponfible 
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fponfibte in his feparate lnd particular reputa-

, tion for the decifions in which h6 concurs. The 
"truth of the above remark has been exemplified 
in this country, in the eff'ecb of that wife re
guJation which transferred the trial of parlia
mentary elea:ions from thehoufe of commons 
at large, to a felea: committee of that houCe 
compofed of thirteen members. This alteration, 
fimply by reducing the number of the judges, 
and, in confequence of that reduCtion, expofing 
the judicial condua: .of each to public animad
verfiOft; has given to a judicature, which had 
been long fwayed by imereA: and folicitation, 
the foJemnity and virtue of the moll upright 
tribunals-I lhould prefer an even to 'an' odd 
number of judges, and four to almoft any other 
number: for in this number, befide that it fuf
ficiently confults the idea of feparate refponfibi
lity, nothing can be decided but by a majority 
of three to one: and when we confider that 
every decifion eftab1i£hes a perpetual precedent. 
we {hall allow that it ought to proceed from am 
authority not lefs than this. If the court be 
equally divided,nothing is done; things remain 
as they were jwith fome inconveniency, indt'ed. 
to the parties, but without the danger to the 
public of a hally precedent. 

A fourth' 
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A fourth requifite in the conftitution of a 

court of juftice, and equivalent to many checks 
upon the difcretion of judges, is, that its pro
ceedings be carried on in public, opertis flrihuJ ; 
not only before a promifcuous concourfe of by .. 
flanders, but in the audience of tb.e whole pro
feilion o( the law. The opinion of the Bar 
concerning what pa{fes will be impartial j and 
will commonly guide that of the public. The 

, meR corrupt judge will fear to indulge his dif. 
hon~fi: willies in the prefencc of fuch an affem .. 
bly: he muft encounter what few 'can fupport, 
the cenfure of his equals' and companions, to
gether with the indignation and repr()aches of 
his country. 

Something is alfo gained to the public by ap
pointing two or three courts of concurrent jurif. 
~iaion, that it may remain in the option of the 
{uitor to which he will refort. By this means 
a tribunal which maybappen to be occupied by 
ignorant or fufpeCled judges, will be defened 
for others that potTefs more of the confidence of 
the nation. 

But, lafily, if feveral courts c':l-ordinate to • 
. :md independent of each other, fubfift together 
~n the. country, it feerns nece{fary that the ap
peals from all of them ihould meet and termi .. 

nate 
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nate in the fame judicature; in order that one
fupreme tribunal, by whofe final Jentence all 
othera are bound and concluded, may fuperin
tend and prefide over the ren., This conftitu
tion is neceffary for two purpofes :-to preferve 

. an uniformity in the decifions of inferior courts, 
and to maintain to each the proper limits of its 

jurifdiCtion. Without a common fuperior, <lif .. ' 
ferent courts might eftablilh contradictory rules' 
of adjudication; and the contradiction be final 
and without remedy; the fame quell:ion migh~ . 
receive oppofite determinations, according as i~ 

was brought before one court or another, and 
the determination in each be ultimate and irre
verfible. A common appellant jurifdiction pre
vents or puts an end· to this confufioD. 'For 
when the judgments upon appeals ar;c confiftent, 
which may be expected, whilft it is the fame 
court which is at laO: reforted to, the different 
courts, from, which the. appeals are brought, 
will be reduced to a like confifi.ency with one 
another. Moreover, if quefiions arire ,between 
courts, indepe~dent of each ather, concerning 

. -the extent and boundaries of their refpeaive 
jurifdittion, as each will be defirous of enlarging 
ita own, an authority which both acknowledge 
call al,?ne adjuft the contraverfy. Such a. power, 

~ therefore, 
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tbe;efore, m~ft refide fomewhere, le.ft the rights 
and repore of the country be ,diflratled' by the 
endlds o,)pofition and 'mutual encroachments of 
its courts of juftice. 

There are, two kinds of judicature; the one 
where the office of the judge is. permanent in 
the fame perfon, and confequently where the 
judge is appointed and known long before the 
trial; the other" where the judge is determined 
by lot at the time of the trial, and for that turn 
only. The one may be called afixcd, the other 
a cafoal judicature. From the former may' be 
expected thofe qualifications which are prefer
red and fought for in the choice of judges, and 
that knowledge and readinefs which reCult from 
expe~ience in the office. But then, 'as the 
judge is known before hand, be is acceffible to 
the parties; there exifls a poffibility of feeret 
management and undue practices: Of, in -con
tefts between the crown and the fubjetl? the 
judge appointed by the crown may be fufpeCted 
of partiality to his patron, or of entertaining 
inclinations favourable to the authority from 
which he derives his own. The advantage at
tending the fecond kind of judicature is indif
ferency; the defeCt, the want of that legal 
kience which produces uniformity and juftice 

ill 
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~n legal decilions. The conftruCliolT of EnglHh 
f;ourts of law, ill which caufes are tried by a 

jury, with the affifiance of a judge, combines 
the two fpedes together with peculiar fuecefs. 
This admir~ble contrivance unites the wifdom 
of a fixed with the integri.ty of a eafual judica. 
ture; and avoids, in a great meafure, the i~~ 
c:onveniencies of both. The judge imparts to 
the j lIry the benefit of his erudidon and ex. 
perience; the jury, by tIidr dilintcrcfiednefst 

check any corrupt partialities which previous 
application may have produced in the judge. 
If the determination was left to the judge. the 
party might fuff~r under the fuperior intereft of 
his adverfary :. if it was left to an uninfiruCled 
jury, his rights would be in- fiill greater danger 
from the ignorance of thofe who were to decide 
upon them. The prefent wife admixture of 
chance and choice in the conflitution of the 
court in whi~h his caufe is tried, guards him 
.equally againft the fear of injury from either of 
thefe caules. . 

In proportion to the acknowiedged excellency 
of this mode of trial, every deviation from it 
ought to be watched with vigilance, and admit
ted by the legiflature with caution and reluCl:"
ance. Summary conviaions before juftices of 

YOLo II. R the 
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the peace, efpecially for offences againft the-game 
Jaws; courts of confciencej extending the ju
rifdiCtion Qf courts of equity; urging too far 
the diftinClion between queftions of law and 

. matters of faCl-are all fo many infringements . 
lIpon this great charter of public fafety. 

Neverthelefs, the trial by jury is fometimes 
tound inadequate to the adminiLlration of equal 
Juftice. This imperfeCtion takes place chiefly 

i-1.l difpntc9 in which fome popular paBion ~r 
prejudice intervenes; as where a particular order 

of men advance claims upon the reft of the 
community, which rs the cafe of the dt:rgy con

tending for tythes; or where 81l\ order of men 

are obnoxious by their profemon, as are ofticers 
of the revenue,_ bailiffs, bailiffs [cnowers, and 
other, low minifters of the Jaw; or where one 
()f the parties has an intereft in c&mmon with 

the general interell of the jurors, and that of 
the other is oppofcd to it, as in conteis betweea 
landlords and tenants, between lords of manors 
and the holders of efbtes under them; 01', laftly,. 
where the minds of men are inflamed by poli:

tical diiTenfions or religio~s hatred. Thefe pNl
judices aCl moO: powerfully upon' the common 

pe9ple, of which order juries are made up. 
The force and danger of them are alfo increafed. 

lily 
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by ~he very cifcunifian~e of taking juries out 
of the county in which the fubjectof difpute 

, arifes. In the neighbourhood of the parties the 
caufe is oite'n prejudged: and there fearet de.,. 
'Cifions of the mind proceed commonly more 
upon fcntiments 'of favour or hatred~upoll. 
{orne opinion concerning the felt, family, pra
femon, character, C'onnections,.or circumftances 
of the parties-than upon any knowledge or 
difcuffion of the rroper merits of the queftion. 
l\-Iore exaa-juftice would, in many inftances. 
be rendered to the fuitors, if the determination. 
were left entirely to the jud~es j provided w~ 
could depend upon the fame purity of condua:~ 
when the power of th~fe magiftrates was en
larged, which they have long manifefted in the!: 
exercife of a mixed' and reftrained authority. ' 
But this is an experi.ment too big with public
danger to be hazarded. The effects, -however, 
of fome local prejudices might be fafely obvi~ 
ated, by a law empowering the court, in which 
the aB:ion IS brought, to fend the caufe to trial 
in a diftant county: 'the expences attending the 
i:hange of place always falling upon the party 
who applied for it. 

There is a fecond divifion of courts of juftice, 
which prefents a new alternative of difficultie .. 

It 2 Either 
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Either one, t""o, or a few fovereign couns mat 
be ereae~ in the metropolis, for the whole 

kingdom to refort to; or courts of local jurif

difrion may be fixed in various provinces and 

diftricts o(the empire. Great, though oppofitc 

inconveniencies attend each arrangement. If the 
court be rem,ote and folemn, it becomes, by 

, thefe very qualities, expenlive and dilatory: 

the expence is unavoidably illcreafed when wit~ 

neifes, parties, and agentsmuft be brought to 

attend from diftant parts of the country: and, 

where the whole judicial bulinefs of a Jarge na

tion is collected into a few luperior tribunlls, it 
:will be found impoffible, even if the prolixity 

of forms which retards the progrefs of caufes 

were removed, to give a prompt hearing to 

every com'pl.lint, or an immediate anf""'er to 

any. On the ether hand, if to remedy thefe: 

evils, and to rendl!r the adminiflration of jufiice 

~heap and f£leedy, do;nel1ic and lummary tribu .. 
nals be eJ'ec.l~d in each neighbourhood, the ad

vantagl! of [ueh courts wiil, be accompanied with 

all the dangers of ignorance and partiality, ami 

"With the cextain mifdlief of confulion and con

trariety in their decilions. T.he law of England, 

):>y its cireui·, or itineri.lry'CQurts, contains a pro

viGon for the difiributioD of private juftice, in a 

,r~t 
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great meafure relieved from both thefe objec
tions. As the prdiding magifira~e comes into 
the country a Granger to its prejudicell, rival
ihips, and connections, he urings with him 
Done of thofe attachments and regards, which 
are fo apt to pervert the courle of juilicc, when 
the parties and the judges inhabit the fame 
neighbourhood. Again, as this magiftra,te is 
ufually one of the judges of the fupreme tribu~ 
nals of the kingdom, and 11as paffed his life in 
the fiudy and adminil1ration of the laws, he 
polfelfes, it may be prefumed, thofe profeffional 
qualifications, 'which befit the dignity and im
portance of his Ration. LalUy, as both he, 
and the advocates, who acc0",lpany him in his 
circuit, are employed in the bufinefs of thofe 
{uperior courts (to which a1[0 their proceedings 
are amenable), they will naturally conduCt 
themfe1ves by the rules of adjudication which 
they have applied or learnt ther~: and by this 
nleanr. maintain, what ccnRitutes a principal per. 
fetHon of civil government, one la\v of the land 
itt every part and diftritl of the empire. 

Next to the conGitution of courts of juftice, 
we are naturally led to confider tbe maxims 
which ought to guide their proceedings: and, 
\1pOO tbis fubje~, the chief enquiry will be, 

R 3 '. how 
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how far, and for what reafons, it is expedient 
to adhere to fOI:'mer determinations;. or whether 
it be nece{fary for judges to attend to any other 
confideration than the apparent and pal'ticular 
equity of the caf~ before them. Now·although 
to affert, that precedents eftabli1hed by one fet 
of judges, ought to be incontroverti.ble by their 
fucceffors in the fame jurifditHon, or by thofe 
who exercife a higher, would be to attribute to 
the fentence of thofe judgt.'S all the authority 
we afcribe to the' moll: folemn acts of the legif
!ature j yet the general fecurity of private 
rights, ~nd of civil life, requires, that fuch pre
c;:edents, efpeciall y if they have been confirmed 
by repeated adjudications, fhould not be over
thrown without a deteCtion of manifeft error, 
or without fome imputation of dHhonefty upon 
th~ cou.rt by whofe judgment the quefiion was 
firtt decided. And this deference to prior deci. 
{i.ons is (ounded upon two reafons; firfi, that 
the difcretion of judges may be bound down by 
pofitive rules; and, fecondly, that the fubjc~, 
upon every oecauon in which his legal interHl 
is concerned, may know beforehand how to act, 
and what to expeCl:. To. fet judges free from. 
any obligation to conform themfe1ves to the de

eifions of· their predecefi"ors,.· would be to lay 
, Q~eD 
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. Open. ,a latitude of judging, with which no de ... 
fcription of men can fafely be entrufted: it 
would be to allow fpace for the exercife of 
thofe .concealed partialities, which, fince they 
camiot by any human, policy be excluded. 
ought to be confined by boundaries and land
marks. It is in vain to alledge, that the fuper
intendencyof parliament is always at hand to 
control and punHh abufes of judicial difcretion. 
ay what rules can parliament proceed·? How 
fhall they pronounce a decifion to be wrong 
where there exifts no acknowledged meafure or 
ftandard of what is right; which, in a multitude 
.of inftances, would be the cafe, if prior determi
nations were no longer to be appealed to ? 

Diminithing the danger of partiality, is one 
thing gained by adhering to precede'nts; but not 
the principal thing. The fubjeCl: of every fyftem 
of laws mull. expeCl: that decifion in his own cafe, 
which he knows that others have received in 
cafes fimilar to his. If he expeCl: not. this, he can 
expeCl: nothing. There exifts no other rule or 
priticiple of rea[onin~, by which he can foretel, 
or even conjeCture, the event of a judicial conteft. 
To remove therefore the grounds of this expeCl:a
tJon, by rejeCl:ing the force and authority of pre
c;eqeots, is to entail upon the fubjeCt the worft 

R 4 property 
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property of flaver.y-to have no affurance of his 

ri~hts or knowledge of his duty. The quiet 
al[o of the country, as well as the confidence and 

,fatisfaCtion of CJch man's mind, requires uni

formity in judicial proceedings. Nothing quells 

a fpirit oflitigationlike defpair of {uccefs: there· 

fore nothing fo completely puts an end to law

fuits, as a rigid adherence to known rules of ad

juJication. Whilft the event is uncertain, which 
it ever ~uft be, whilft it is uncertain whether 

former determinations upon the fame fubjeCl: will 
Qe followed or not, law-fuits will be endlefs and 

~~num~rable: me~ will commonly engage in 
them~ either from the hope of prevailing in their 

£~~ims, Which th~ fmalleft chance is fufficient to 
,~nc~)Urage ;. 9C with the defign of intimidating 

the~r adv~rfa~y DY the terrors of a dubious liti~ 
gation. Wh~n jll~ice is renqered to the parties, 
~nly half the bufinefs pf a court of jufiice is done: 

~hc more important part of its office rem,ains

to put an end, for the future, to ev~ry fear, and 

quarr,d, an~ expencc upon the fame l'ointj and 

fo to regulate its proceeding!!, that not only a 
~oubt once decid~d may be ftirred no more, but 

that the wh91e train of law·fuits., which iffue 

from one ':Jnccrtainty, may die with the parent 

Qu~ftion. Now this ~dv~ntage can only be at-
~ain~d 
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tained by confidering each decilion as a direCl:ioti 
to fucceeding judges. And it fhould be obfervett, 
that every departure,from former determinations-. 
efpecially if they have been often repeated, or 
long fubmitted to, {bakes the fiability of aU legal 
title. It is not fixing a point anew j it is leaving 
every thing unfixed. For by the fame ftretch of 

. -. 
power, by which the prcfellt race of judges take . 
upon them to contradiCt the judgment of their 
predecelfors, thofe who try the queftion next 
may-fet afide theirs. . 
Fro~ an ad~erence .however to precedents, by 

which to much is gained tO,the public, two con
fequences arne which are often lamented; the 
hardlhip of particular determinations, and the 

intricacy of the law as a fcience. To the firft of 
thefe complaints, we IDUll. apply this reBeCl:ion
" That uniformity is of more importance than 
.e equity, in proportion a3 a general uncertainty 
" would be a greater evil than particular injut: 
"tice.~' The fecond is attended with no greater 

inconveniency, than that of creCling the praCl:ice 
of the law into a feparate profeffion: which this 
reafo~, we allow, makes necelfary; for if we at

tribute fo much authorhy to precedents, it is ex:

'ped~ent that they be known, in every caure, both 

tQ the advocates and to the judge ~ this know-
ledge; 
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ledge cannot be general, {inee it is the fruit often
times of laborious refearch, or demands a me
mory flored with long-collected erudition.. 

To a mind revo~ving upon the fubjeCl: of hu
man jurifprudence, there frequently occurs this 
gueftion-Why, {ince the maxims of natural juf. 
tice are few and evident, do. there arife fo many 
doubts and controverlies in their application? . . 
Or, in other words, how comes it to pafs, that 
although the principles of the law of nature be 
fimple, and fer the moft part fufficiently obvious, 
there {bould ex.ift neverthelefs, in every fyftem of 
municipal laws, and in the actual adminHlration 
of relative j unice, numerous uncertainties and 
acknowledged difficulty? Whence, it may be 
fl{k:ed, fo much room for litigation, and fo many 
fubfifting difputes, if the rules of human duty be 
~either obfcure nor dubious? If a fyftem of mo
rality, containing both t~e precepts of revelation, 
4lnd th~ deductions of reafon, may be comprifed 
within the compafs of one moderate volume i 
pnd th~ inoralift be able, as he pretends, to de· 
f,ribe the risht! and obligations of mankind, in 

all 
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all the different relations they may. hoM to one 
another; what need of thofe codes of pofitive 
and particular inftitutions, of thofe tomes of fta
tutes and reports.,. whi~h reqllire the employment 
.of a long life even to perufe? An~ this quefiioD. 
is immediately. conneCl:ed with the argument 
which has been ·difcuffed in the preceding para .. 
graph; for unlefs there ~e found fome greater 
uncertainty in the .law of nature, or what may 
he called natural equity, when it comes to be ap
plied to real cafes and to actual adjudication, thall 
what appears in. the rules and principles of" the 
fcience, as delivered in the writings of thore who 
treat ,of the fubject, it were better that the deter
mination of every .caufe lhould be 'left to the 
confcience of the judge, unfettered by-precedents. 
.and authorities; fince the very purpofe, fOJ:! 
which thefe are introduced, is to give a certainty 
.to judicial proceedings, which fuch proceedi~ 
'Wouldwan,t without them. 
. Now to account for the exiftence of fo llianJ 
fourc-es of litigation, notwithftanding the c1ear
~efs and perfection of natural juftice, it fuouid 

·be .obferved in the urft place, that treatifes of 
morality always fuppofe facts to be arcertaine~i. 

~nd not poly fo, but the intention likew.ife-~f the 

.f~~es to be ~OWl\ an.d laid bare. For exall1"'! 

~1~ 
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pIe, when we pronounce that promifes ought ta 
be fulfilled in that fet'\fe in which the promifer 
apprehended, at the time of making the promife-, 
the other party received and underfiood it; the 
apprehenfion of one fide, and the expeaation of 
the other, mull: be difcovered, before this rule 
'can be reduced to praCtice, or applied to the de
'termination of any a8ual difpute. Wherefore 
the difcuffion of faCts which the moralifi fuppofc:s 
'to be fettled, the difcovery of intentions which 
'he prefumes to be known, frill remain to exercife 
'the enquiry of courts of jufiice. And as thefe 
faCts and intentions are often to be inferred, or 

, rather, conj eaured, from obfcure indications, from 
fufpiclous tcftimony, or from a comparifon of 
oppofite and contending probabilities, they af. 

'ford a never-failing fupply of doubt and litiga
tion. For which reafon, as hath been obferved 
in a former part of this work, the fcience of mo

nlity is to be confiticrcd rather as a direction to 
the parties, who are confcious of their own 
thoughts, and motives, and defigns, to which 
confcioufnefs the teacher of morality conftantly 
appeals; than as a guide to the judge, or to any 
third perfon,' whofe arbitration muil. proceet!' 

upon, rules of evidence, and maxims of credibi .. 

lity. with which the moralin has no concern. 
Secondly, 
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Secondly, there exiO: a. multitude of cafes, in 
\Vhich the law of nature, that is, the law of pub
lic expediency, prefcribes nothing, except that 
wme certain rule be adhered to, and that the rule 
actually eftablifhed be preferved; it either being' 
indifferent what rule obtains, or, out of many 
rules, no one being fo much more advantageous 
than the refi, 'as to recompenfe the inconveniency 
of an alteration. In all fuch cafes the law of 
nature fends us to the law of the land. She d'i
retl:s that either fame fixed rule be introduced 
by an aa: of the legiOature, or that the rule .which 
accident, or cuftom, or common confent, hath 
already eftablilhed, be fteadily maintained. Thus,' 
in the defcent of lands, or the inheritance of per
Conals fro~ intefiate proprietors, whether the kin
dred of the grandmother, or of the great grand
mother, ihall be preferred in the fucceffion; whe
ther the degrees of confanguinity fhall be com
puted through the common anceftor, or from 
him; whether the widow £hall take a third or a 
moiety of her bu{band's fortune j whether fans 
ihall he preferred to daughters, or the e1der to 
the younger; whether the difiinaion of age 
{baH be regarded amortgft fillers, as well as be
tween brothers; in thefe, and i~ a great variety of 
quefiions which the fame fubjeCl: fupplies, the law 

. of 
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Qf nature determines nothing. The only anfwer 
fhe returns to our enquiries is, that fome certain 
and general rule be laid down by public autho
ri~y; be cbeyed when laid down;' and that the 
'fIuiet of the country be not difturbed, nor the ex
pectation of heirs fruftrated by capricious inno
vations. This filence or neutrality of the law of 
Bature, which we have exemvlified in th.c cafe 
'of inteftacy, holds concerning a great part of the 
queftions that relate to the right or acquifition of 
property. Recourfe then mull: neceffarily be 
bad to ftatutes, or precedcJ;lts, or ufage, to fix 
what the law of nature has left loore. The 
interpretation of thefe ftatutes, the fearch after 
precedents, the invefiigation of cuftoms, com
pore therefore an unavoiJable, and at the fame 
time a large and intricate po: tiOll of forenfie bu
£Inefs. Poiltive conftitutions or judicial autha. 
rities are, in like manner, wanted to give preci
fion to many things, which are in their nature 
indetermi1late. The age of legal difcretion; at 
what time of life a petfon{h.atl be deemed com .. 
petent to the performance of any act which may 
bind his property; whether at tw~nty, or twen. 
ty-one, or earlier or later, or at fome point of 
time between there years, can only be afcertained 
by a pofitivc rule of the fociety to wHich the 

party 
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party belongs., The line has not been draWl\ 
by nature; the human underftanding advancing 
to maturity by infenfible degrees, and its progre1$ 
v~rying in diffe~ent individuals. Yet it is necet:. 
Cary, for the fake of mutual fecurity, that a pre
eife age be fixed, and that what is fixed be known 
to all. It is on thefe occafions that the inter
vention of Jaw fUJ>plies· the inconftancyof na
ture. Again, there are other things which are 
perfectly arbitrary, and capable of no certainty 
but what is given to them by pofitive regulation. 
It is fit that a limited' time filould be affigned to 
defendants, to plead to the complaints ~lledged 
againft them; and alfo that the .default of plead
ing within a certain' time, thould be taken for a 
confeffion of the charge; but to how many 
days or months that term thould be· extended, 
though necefTary to be known with certainty, 
cannot be known at all by any information 
which the law of nature affords. And the fame 
remark feems applicable to almoft all thofe rules 
of proceeding, which conftitute what is called 
the praCl:ice of the court: as they cannot be 
traced out by reafoning, they muft be fettled by 
authority. , 

Thirdly, in contraCl:s, whether exprefs or im
plied, which invoh'e a great number of condi

tiona, 
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tions. as in thore which are entered into between' 
inaficrs and fervants, principals and agents; ma
ny alfo of merchandize, or for works df art; in 
fame Hkewife w,hich rebte to the negociation of 
money or bills, ~r to the a~ceptance of credit ot 
fecurity; the original deugn and expectation of 
the parties was, that both fides £bould be guided 
by the courfe and cufi:om of the country in tranf .. 
actions of the fame fort. Confequently, when 
there contratls come to be difputed, natural juC. 
tice cau only refer to that .eufiom. But as fuch 
cufloms are not always fufficiently uniform or 
notorious, but often to be colletled from the 
produCtion and eomparifon of infiances and ac. 
counts repugnant to one another; .and each cuf.. 
tom being only that, after all, 'which amongfi a 
variety of ufages fcerns to predominate, we have 
here alfo ample room for doubt and conten. 

Fourthly, as the law of nature, fouuded· in 
the very conflrutlion of human 1ociety, which 
is formed to ecdure through a fcries of periLh
ing generations, requires that the juft engage. 
ments a man enters into, 1hould continue in 
force beyond his o\l\n lift'; it follows that tbe 
private rights of perfons frequently depend upon 

. what has been tranfaCted, in times remote from • 
,the prefent, by thdI ancefio~ or preuece£fors, by 

thofe: 
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tllOre under w.hom they claim, or to whore obli:, 
gations they have fucceeded. Thus the 'queftions 
which ufually al.-ife between lords of manors and 
their tenants, between the ki!1g and thofe who. 
claim royal franchifes;· or between them and t~e 

perfons. affected by there franchifes, depend upon. 

. the tenns of the original grant. In like manner 
every diCpute concerning tytnes, in .which an 
exemption or compofition is' plea<:led~ depen4~ . 
upon. the agreement which took 'place between 
the predecefi'or of the claimant, and. the ancient 
owner of the land. The appeal to thefe grants . 
and agreements is dictated by natural equity, as 
well as by die municipal law: but concerning 
the exiftence, or the conditions~ of fuch old co. 
venant~,. doubts will perpetually occut~ to which 
the law of nature affotds no folutiun. The lors 
or decay of records, the perifhahlenefs of living 
memory, the corru ption and careldfnefs of tradi. 
tion, aU confpire to multiply un~ertainties' upon 

.this head; what cannot be produced or proved 

muft be left to loole and fallible prefumption. 
Under the fame head may be included another 
topic' of altercation--the tracing out of bounda
!'ies, which time, or neglect, or unity of poffer .. 
fion, or mixture of occupation, has confounded 
or obliterated •. To which {bould be added a 

YOLo 1 I. S til ifficulty 
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difficulty which often prefents itfelf in difputes 
concerning rights of Wa't both public and pri .. 
vate, and of thofe eafements which: one man 
claims in another man·s property; namely, that 

of difiinguifhing, after a Iapfe of years, the ufe 
of an indulgence from the exercife of a right. 

Fifthly, the quantity or extent of an injury, 
even when the caufe and author ofit are known" 
is ofren dubious and undefined. If the injury' 
confift in the 10fs of fome fpecific right, the 
value of the tight meafures the amount ~f the 
injury: but what a man may have fuffered in 
his perfon, from an affault; in his reputation, 
by Ilander; or in the comfort of his life, by the 
feduClion of a wife or daughter; or what fum 
of money fhall be deemed a reparation for 
damages fuch as there, cannot be afcertained by 
'any rules wh~ch the law of nature fupplies;. 
The law of nature commands that reparation be 

made; and adds to her command, that, when 
the aggreITor and the fulferer difagree, the da-

. mage be affeffcd by authorized and indifferent 
aTbitrators. Here then recourfe mull be had to 

'courts' of law, I10t only with the. permiffion, 
bUt in fome meafure by the direCtion, of natural 
jufiice • 

. S'ixthly, wIlen ccntraverfi;s arlfe in. th~ in
terpr:tation 
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tei'pfetation of written laws, they,for t~e moll: 
part arife upon fome contingency which the 
tompofer of the law did not forefee or think'of: 
In the adjudication of fuch cafes, this dilemma 

. prefents itfeJf; If the laws be permitted to ope .. 
rate only' upon the cafes which were aCtually 
contemplated hy the law makers, they w,ill always 
be found defetlive: if they be' exteg,ded to every 
cafe to which the' reafoning, and fpirit, and ex .. 
pediency of the provifion fe~m to belong, ~ith
Ollt any farther evidence of the intention of the 
legiflature, we fllall allow to the judges a liberty 
of applying the law, which will fall ver,,! little 
1hort of the power of making it. If a literal 
conftruClion be adhered to, the law will often 
fail of its end: if a loofe and vague expofition 
be admitted., the la\~ might as well have never 
been' enaCted; for this licence will bring back 
inta the fubjetl: all the difcretion and uncertainty 
which it was the defign of the legiflature to 
take away. Courts of juftice are, and always muft . 

. be, ~mbarra{fed by thefe oppofite difficulties: and 
as it can never be knowD1 beforehand, in what 

--degree either confideration may prevail in the 
, min,d of the judge, fhere remains an unavoidable 
caufe of doubt, and a place for contention. 

Seventhly, the deliberations of courts of jufHce 

upon 
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upon every lIt.W quefiion are encumbered with 
additional difficulties, in' confequence of the 

authority' which the judgment of the court pof

{eifes, as a precedent to future judicatures; which 
authoriry appertains not only to l.he conclufions 

the court delivers, but to the principles and argu

ments upon which they are builr. The view of 
this effeB: makes it neceffary for ajudge to look 

beyond the cafe before him; and, be fide the 

attention he owes to the .truth and jufiice of the 

caufe between the parties, to reflect whether the 

principles, and maxims, and rea(oning; which 

be adopts and authorizes, can be applied with 

fafety to all cafes which admit of a comparifon 

with· the prefent. The decificn of the caufe~ 
were the cireas of the decilion to fiop there, 

might be eafy; hut the confequeIlce of efiabliih-

. iug the principle, which fuch a decifion affumes, 

. may be difficult, though of the ~tmoft impor

tbnce, to be forefecn and regulated. 
Fin;l11y, after all the certainty and rell that 

can be given to points of law, either by the 

interpoficion of the Iegiflolture, or the authority 
of precedents, one principal fource of difputa

tion, and into whi-ch indeed the greater part of 
legal contraverfies may be refolved, will remain 
1liB, 1lamely, "the competition of oppcfite 3113-

" logies.'~ 
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"ll")gie~." 'Vh,en a point of law has been once 
adjudged, neither that qudlion, nor any which' 
completely and in all its circumfiances ·corre
fponds with that, can be brought a fecond time 
into difpute: but qudUons arire, which refemble 
this only indireCtly and in 'part, in certain viewl 
and circumA:ances, and which may feern to bear 
an equal, or a grearer affinity to other adjudged 
,afes; queftions which can be brought within 
any affixed rule only by: analogy, and which hold 
a relation by analogy to different rules. It is by 
the urging of· the different analogieg that the 
contention of the bar is ~arried on: and it is in 
the comparifon, adjuftment, and reconciliation 
of them with one another; in the dilcerning of 
fuch diftinCtions, and in the framing of 'fuch a 
determination, as ,may either fave the various 
rules alledged in the caufc, or, if that be impof
fible, may give up the weaker analogy to the 
ftronger, that the fagacity and wifdom of the 
court are feen and exelcifed. Amongfi a thou
fand inftances of this, we may cite one of gene
ral notoriety, in the conteft that has lately been 
agitated concerning literary property. The J,>er
fonal induftry, which an author expends. lIpon . 
t~e compofition of his work, bears fo ne:lr a ' 
refemblance to thiu, by which every other kind 

S l of 
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of property is.earned, or deferved, or acquired ~ 
or rather there exifis fuch a correfpondency be~ 
tween what is created by the ftudy of a man's 
mind, and the produCl:ion of his labour in any' 

other way of applying it, that he feems entitled 
to the fame exclufive," affign~ble, and perpetu~ 
right in _ both; and that right to the fame pro~ 
teaion of law. This W!iS the analogy c~ntended 
for on one fide. On the other hand. a book, 
as to the author's right in it, appears fimilar to 
an invention of art, as 'a mach-jne, an engine, a 

medicine: and fince the law permits'thefe to 

be copied, or imitated, except where an exclu
fiv~ ufe or fale is referved 'to- the inventor by 

patent, the fame liberty lhould be allowed in 
the publication and fale of books. This'was the 
analogy m~iI1tained by the advocates of an open 
traue. 'And the competition of thefe oppofile 
analogies confiituted the difficulty of the cafe, as 

far as the £'\me was argued, or adjudged, uroa 
})rincip1es of common law.- One example may 
ferve to illufirate Ollr meaning; but whocn',r 
takes up a vo!mne of rcportll, will find moll of 
the arguments it contains capable of the fame 
an:1lyfis; althougltthe analogies, it muft be con
feOed, _ are -fometimes fo entangled as not -to be 
~iily unravelled, or evc~ perctiveJ. 

:poubtful 
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Doubtful and obfcure points qf law are not 
however nearly fo numerous as they are appre
hended to be. Out of the multitude of caures; 
which in the courfe of each year are brought to 
trial in the metropolil', or upon the circuits, there 
are few in which any point is reft:rved for the 
judgment of fuperior courts. Yet there few con- ' 

tain all the doubts with which the law is charg~
able: for, as,to the reft, the uncertainty, as hath 

been {hewn above, is not in the law, but in the 
means of human 'information. 

There are two peculiarities in the judici~l con .. 
ftitution of this country, which do not carry with 

them that evidence of their propriety which re
commends almoft every other part of the fyf

tern. The firA: of thefe !s the rule, which re
quires that juries be unll1lilROIIJ in their vcrdiCls. 
To expea: that twelve men, taken by lot out of 
a' promifcuou6 'muldtijde, lhoutJ agree in their 
opinion upon points confefftdly dubious, and 
upon which oftentimes the wifeA: judgments 
might be held in fufj~enfe; or to fuppofe that 

, .J 

, any 'real unonimil)" or change of opinion, in the 

pilfenting jurors, could be procurt!d by confining 

S of. thclll 
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them until they all confented to the fame verdiCl; 
befpeaks more of the conceit of a barbarous age, 
than of the policy which could dictate fuch an 
inftitution as that of juries. Neverthelefs, the 
effects of this rule are 'not fo detrimenral, as the 

. rule itfelf is unreafonable; in criminal profecu
tions it operates confiderably in favour of the 
p~ifoner; for if a juror find it neceifary to fur
render to the obftinacy of others, he will much 
more readily refign his opinion on the fide of 
mercy, than' of condemnation: in civil fuits it 
adds weight to the direClion ,of the judge; for 
when a conference with one another- does not 
feern likely to produce, in the jury, the agree
ment that i-s nece{f,iry, they wiH naturally clofe 
their difputcs by a commo~ fubmHIioll to the 
opinion ddivered from the bench. However. 
there feems to be lefs of the concurrence of fe
parate judgments in the f~me conclufion, confe
qucntly Ids affurance that the conchillon is 
founded in reafans of apparent truth and jufiice. 
than if the decifion were left to a plurality, or to 

fome certain majority of voices. 
The fecond circum fiance in our ·confiitution, 

which however it may fucceed in practice, docs 
not leelU to have been fuggefied by any intel
ligible fitnefs in the nature of the thing, is the 

choice 
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choice tha is m,ade of the hottle if lords as a 
court of appeal from every civil court of jud~
~ature in the kingdom; and the laft a1fo and 
higheR: appeal to which the fubjefr can refort. 
There appears to. be not~ing ,in the conftitlnion 

. of that aJfembly; ill the education, habits, ch .. 
raC\:er or profeffions of the members who com
pofe it; in the mode of their appointment, or 
the right by which they fueeeed to their places 
in it, that fhould qualify them for this arduous 
office: except, pethaps, that the elevation of their 
rank and fortune affords a fecurity again.ft the 
offer and influence of fmall bribes. Officers of . 
the army and navy, courtiers, ecclefiaftics; young' 
men who have jufr attained the' age of twenty
~me, and who have paff~d their youth in the 
diffipation and purfuits which commo'nly accom
pany the poffeffion or inheritance of great for- '. 
tunes; country gentle'men, occupied in the ma
nagement of their eRates, or in the eare of their 
domeftie concerns and famil y interefrs; the great
er part of the aff'embly born to their ftation, that 
is, placed in it by chance; moO: of the reft ad
va,need to the peerage for fl'rvices, and from m~ 
tives, utterly uncopneCled with legal erudition
there men compofe the'tribunal, to which the 

c:onft~tution entrufts the interpretation of her 

laws. 
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laws, ~and the ultimate ,dedtion of e'ery difpute 

between herfubjeCl:s. Thefe,are the men afiigned 

tOl"~vi~ judgments oflaw, pronQ.unced by fages ' 

of the profeffion, who have fpen~ their lives in 

,the ftudyand practice of -the jurifprudence of 

their country. ' Such is the order which our an

ceO:ors have eftablHhed. The efFed: only proves 

the truth of this maxim-" That when a £Ingle 

I' inftitution is extremely dilfnnant from other 

" parts of the fyfiem to ~hich -it belongs, it witl 

" always find fome way of rec('ncii:ng itfelf to 

" the analogy w hii.:h governs and pervades the 
"reft." By confiantly pl-:<.:ing in the houfe of 

lords fome of the moO: eminent and experienced 

Jawyers.in the kingdom; by calling to their aid 

the aovice' of the judge!:, when any ab!lraa: 

(luefl:ion of law awaits their determination; by 

the almoft impl:cit and undifputed deferenc~, 

",hich the uninformed pL!l"t of the hOllfe find it 
nece{fa.ry to puy to the learning of their col

ieagucs, the appeal to the houfe of Tords be-. 

comes in faa an appeal to the collected wifoom 

of our fuprcme. co~rts of jufiice; receiving in

ueed folemnify, but little perhaps of dire8:ion, 

from the prc[eIlcc of the a!f\!mbly in which it is 

,beard <lnd determined. 

Thdc. llOwever, even if real, are minute"im ... 

7 " l)crfecticns. 
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perreClions. ~'1. politician, who fuould fit down 
.. to delineate ~ plan for the difpenfation of public 

juftice, guarded. ;lgainft all accefs to influence 
and oorr:uption, and bringing'together the fepa
Tate advantages ,of knowledge and impartiaiity, 
would fipd, when he had done, that, he had been 
tranfcribing the judicial.conftitutioD of England. 
And it may teach the moA: difcont~nted amongll: 
us to acquie~c~ in the government of his co un. 
try, 'to refleCt, that the pure, and wife, and 
equal adminiftration of the law~, forms the brft 
,end and bleffing of focial union; and that this 
bleffing is enjoyed by him in a perfection, which 
he, will feek in vain in any other nation of the 

world •. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. IX. 

OF CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS. 

T HE proper end of human punilht?ent is, 
not the fath;faction of j uftiec~ but the pre

vention of crimes. By the fatisfaClion of jufiice, 
1 mean the retribution of fo much pain for fo 
much guilt; which is the difpenfation we ex .. , 

P(!et at the hand of God, and which we are ac
cuftomed to confider as the order, of things that 
perfect juftice diaa:tes and requires. In what 
fenfe, or whether with truth in any fenfe, juf~ 
tice may be faid to demand the puni£hment of 
()ffenders, I do not now enquire; but I alfen 
that this demalld is not the motive or occafion of 
1Illman puni£hment. 'Vhat would it be to the 
magi!l:rate that ofF~nces went' altogether unpu
nilhed, if the impunity of the offenders were 

fonowed by ho danger or prejudice to the com
monwealth l The fear left the efcape of the cri_ 
minal iliould encourage him, or others hy his ex
ample, to repeat, the fame 'crimc~ or t~ comlUit 

6 different 
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different crimes, is the fole confideration which 
authorizes the i'nflid:ion of punilhment by hu
man laws. Now that, whatever it be, which is 
the caure and end of the punilhment, ought un
doubtedly to regulate the meafure of its feverity. 
But this caure appears to be founded, not in the, 
guilt of the offender, but in the necelfity of pre .. 
venting the repetition of the offence: and from 
hence refults the rearon, that crimes are not 
by any governme~lt punilhed in proportion' to 
their guilt, nor in all cafes ought to be fo, but 
in proportion to the difijculty and the neceffity' 
of preventing them. Thus the ftealing of goods, 
privately out of a {hop, may not, in its moral 
quality, be, more 'criminal than the ftealing of 
them out of a houfe; yet being equally necef. 
fary, and more difficult, to be prevented, the law, 
in certain circumftances, denounces againft it a 
feverer punHhment. The crime muil: be pr(-:
vented bY fame means or o~her; and conCe .. 
quently, whatever means appear neceffary.' to 
.this end, whether they be prollortionable to the 
guik of the critpinal or not, are adopted rightly, 
b~caufe they are adopted upon the principle 
which alone jufiifies the infliaion of punHh
ment at all. From the fame c:onfideration it alfo 
follows, ,that punifh~e~t ought not to he em-

ployed, 
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ployed, much lefs rendered fevere, when the 
£rime can be prevented by any other mean&a 
Puni£hment is an evil to which the magiftrate re
forts only from its being necelfary to the preven
tion of a greater. This neceffity does not ,exift. 
wIren the" end may be attained, that is, when 
the public may be dcfe~ded from the effects of 
the crime, by any other. expedient. The fan-

'guiriary laws which have been made againft 
counterfeiting or diminHhing the gold coin of 
the kingdom might be jufi, until the method of 
deteCting the fraud, by \veighing tl~e money, was 
introduced into general ufage. Since 'that pre
caution was praClifed, thefe laws have fiept; and 
'an exeoution under them at this "dav would be , _ J 

deemed a m~afure 'of unjuftifiable feverity. The 
fame principle account;; for a circumA:ance, which 
.has been often cenfure:d ",5 an abfurdity in the 
penal 'laws of this, and of moft modern nations, 
namely, that breaches of truft are either not po. 
nHhed at all, or puniLhed with h:fs rigour than 
other frauds.-Wherefore is ir, fome have a£ked, 
that a violation of confidence, which increafea 
the guilt. iliould mitigate' the penalty?-This 
lenity, or rather forbearance .of the laws, is 
founded in "the moll: reafonable diftinction. A 
due circumfpeltion in the choice of the pe,(ODI 
; w~m 
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whom they truft; c;lUtion in limiting the ,extent 
of that (rull; or the requiring of fufficient fecu. 
rity for the f.:lithfltldi!charge of it, ",iii com
monly guard men from injuries of this defer-ip

tion: and the law will not interpofe it~ fanClions 
to proteB: negligence and credulity, or to fupply 
the place of domeflic care and prudence. To 
be convinced that the law proceeds entirely upon 
this confideration we have only to obferve, that 
where the confidence IS unavoidable, where no 

praClicable vigilance coul~ watch the offend~r, as 

in the cafe of theft committed· by a fervant in 
the {hop or dwelling-houfe of his mailer, or 
upon.property to,which he muO: neceffarily have 

accefs, the fentence of the l~w is not le[s fevere, . 
and its execution commonly more certain and. 
rigorous, than if no truO: at aU had inter
vened. 

It is in purfuance of the fame principle, which 

pervades indeed the whole fyftem, of penal jurif. 

prudence, that the facility with 'which any {pe

cies of crimes is perpetrated, has been ge~erall y . 
deemed a teafon for aggravating the punifhment. 

-Thus, iheep-ftealing, horfe-fiealing, the ftealing 
of cloth from renters or bleaching groundg,. by 
.our laws, fuhjea: the QfTenders to fentencc of 
death: not ~hat thefe crimes are in their nature 

'. : J.. more 

I . 
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more heinous than many fimple felonies which 
are puni£hed by imprifonment or tranfportation, 

but becaufe· the property being more expofed. 
requires the terror of capital punil11mellt to pro

tea it. This feverity would be abfurd and un .. 

jult, if the guilt of the offender \vere the imme
di~te cauie and meafure of the ptmiLhment; but 

. isa confiftent and regular confequence of the 
fuppofition, that the right of punifument refults 
from the neceffity of pre~enting the crime: for 
if this be the end propoCed, the feverity, Qf the 
punithme~lt muf\: be increafed i~ proportion to 

the expediency and. the difficulty of attaining 
. this end; that is, in a proportion compounded 
of the milchief of the crime, and of the eafe 

with which it is executed. The difficulty of 
difcovery is a circumftance to be inCluded in the 
fame .confidcration. It conftitutes indeed, with 
refpetl: to the crime, the facility of which we 
fpeak. By how much therefore the detection 
of an offender is mor~ rare and uncertain, by 
fo much the more revere 'muf\: be the panilh
. ment, when he is deteCted. Thus the writing 

, of incendiary letters, though in itfdf a perni
cious and alarming injury, caUs fora 'more con
dign and exemplJry punilhmcnr, by the very ob

fcurity with which the crime is committed. 
Fro .. 
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From the juftice of God 'we are taught to 
look for a 'gr~ati'on of punHhme~t, exacU y pro
portioned to the guilt of the offender: when 
therefore, in affigning' the degrees of human 
punifhment, we introduce confider-ations diftinQ 
from that guilt, ~nd a proponion fo varied by 
external circumftallces, that equal crimes fre ... 
quently undergo unequal pUIiHhments, or the 
lef& crime the greater; it ~s natural to demand 
the reafon why a different meafure of punHh
ment fhOllld be expected from God, and ob-

o ferved by man; why that rule, which befits the 
abfolute and.perfea: juftice of the Deity, fhould 
not be the rule which ought to be p~rfued and 
imitated ~y human laws. The folution or" this 
difficulty muil. be fought. for in thofe peculiar 
attributes of the ~divine nature, which difiinguifh 
the difpenfations of fupreme wifdom from the 
proceedings of human judicature. A, Being 

. whofe knowledge penetrates every concealment, 
f.r:om the. operation of whofe will no ~rt or 
flight can efcape, and in ~hofe hands punHh. 

ment is fure; fuch a Being may conduct the 
Illoral government of his creation, in the heft 
and wifeft manner, by pronouncing a law that 
every crime {hall finally receive a punilhment 
proportioned to the guilt which it contains, a1>-

¥O~. u. T . ftra'cted ., 
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ftraCled from any foreign confideration -whatever; 
and may teftify his veracity to the fpeClators of' 
his judgments, by carrying this law into ftria 
execution. But when. the care of. the 'public 
fafety is ,entrufied to men, whofc authority over 
their fellow creatures is limited by defeCts of 
power and knowledge; from.,whofe utmoR: vi-

. gilance and fagacity the greateA: offenders often 
lie hid; whofe wifeA: precautions and fpeedieft 
purfuit may be eluded by artifice or conceal
ment; a ~ifferent neceffity, a new rule of pro
ceeding, refults from the very imperfeClio~ of 
their faculties. In their hands the uncertainty 
of punilhment muA:, be compenfated by the f~ 

,verity. The eaf'e with which ~rimes are com
'mitted or concealed, muA: be counteralted by 
additional penalties and, increafed terrors. The 
very end for which human government is efta
bUllied, requires that its regulations be adapted 
.to the fuppreffion of crimes. This end" what
ever it may do in the plans of infinite wifdom, 
does not, in the defignation of temporal penal
ties,' always-coincide with the proportionate pu
nilliment of guilt. 

There are two methods of adminiftering penal 
juftice. 

The 
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The firft method affigns capital punHhments 
to few offences, and ,inflicts it invariably. 

The fecond method affigns capital punilh
ments to many kinds of offences, but infliCl:s it 
only upon a few examples of each kind. 

The latter of which two methods has been 
long adopted in this country, where, of thofc 
who receive fentence of death, -fcarcely one in 
ten is executed. And the preference of this to 
the former method feerns to be founded in the 
confideration, that the felection of proper objects 
for capital punifhrnent principally depends upon 
circumftances,. which, however eafy to perceive 
in each particular cafe after the crime is com
mitted, it is impoffible to enumerate or define 
beforehand j or to afcertain however with tha~ 
exactne(~, which is requifite in legal defcrip
ti,?ns. Hence, although it be ncceffary to fix by 
precife rules of law the boundary on one fide, 
that is, the limit to which the punilhment may 
be extended; and alfo that Bothing lefs than the 
authority of the whole legiflature be fuffered to 
determine that boundary, and affibn there rules; 

. yet the mitigation of punifhmenr, ~he' exercife 
~flenity, may without danger be entrufied to thc 
executive magiftrate, whofe difcretion will ope
rate upon thofe numerous unforefeen, mutable, 

T 2 and 
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and indefinite circumfta~ces, both of the crime 
and the criminal, which conftitute or qualify the 
malignity of each offence. Without the power 
of relaxation lodged in a living authority, eit~er 
fome offenders wouI4 efcape capital punifbment, 
whom the public fafety required to fufFer; or 
-fome would· undergo this punifhment, where it 
was neither deferved nor neceffary. For ifjudg
ment of death were referved for one or two 
{pedes of crimes only, which would probably 
be the cafe if that judgment. was intende~ to be· 
exe~uted without exception, crimes might occur 
of the moil: dangerous example, and accompa
nied with cif~umftances of heinous aggravation, 
whic;h did not fall within any defcription of of-. 
fences that the Jaws had made capital, and which 
conCequently could not receive the puniLhment 
t~eir own malignity and the public fafety re
quireci. What is worfe, it would b_e known, be
forehand, that fuch crimes might be committed 
without danger to the oftender~s life. On the 
other hand~ if, to reach thefe poffible cafes, the 
whol(clafs of offences, to which they belong be 
fubjeCl:ed to pains of death, and no power of re
mitting this feverity remain any where, the exe
£ution. of the law'S will become more faoguinary 

than 
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than the public compaffion would endure, or 
than is necefi"ary to the general fecurity. 

The law of England is confiruClt:d upon a ,. 
different and a better policy. By the number of 
fiatutes creating capital offences, it fweeps into 
the net every crime, which under any poffible 
.circumftances ~y merit the puni£hment of 
death; but, when the execution of this fentence 
comes to be deliberated upon, a fmall proportioR 
()f each dafs 'are fingled out, the general charac-. . 
ter, or' the peculiar aggravations of whofe crimes \ 
render. them fit examples of public juftice. By 
this expedient Jew actually fuffer death, whilft 
the dread and danger of it hang over the crimes 
of many. The tendernefs of the law cannot be 
taken advantage of. The life of the fubject is 
fpared, as far as the neceffity of reftraint and in
timidation permits;. yet no one will adventure 
upon the commilIion of any enormous crime, 
from' a knowledge th~t the Jaws have not pro
vided for its puniihment. The wif.iam and 
humanity of this defign furnilh. a juft excu[e for 
~be multiplicity of capital offences, which the 
laws of England are accufed of creating beyond 
thofe of other' countries. The charge of cruelty 
is anfwered by obferving, that thefe laws-were 
JJ.ever meant to be carried into indifcriminate 

T 3 execution; 
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execution; that the legiflature, when it efta
bli1hes its laft and high eft {anctions, trufts to the 
benignity of ~he crown to relax their {everity, 
as often as circumftances appear to palliate the 
offence, or even as often as thofe circumftances 
of aggravation are wanting, which rendered this 
rigorous interpofition neceffary. Upon this plan, 
it is enough to vindicate the lenity of the, laws, 
that flme inftances are to be found in each clafs 
of capital crim'es, which require the reftraint of 
capital punifument, and that this reftraint could 
not be applied without fubjecting the whole 
dafs to the fame co~demnation. 

There is however on~ fpedes of. crimes, the 
making of which capital can 4ardly, I ,think, be 
defended e\'en upon the comprehenfive principle 
juft now fiated; I mean that of privately fteal
ing from the perfon. As every degree of force 
is excluded by the defcription of the crinie, it 
will be difficult to affign an example, where ei
ther the amount or circumftances' of the theft 

place it upon a level with thofe dangerous at
tempts, to which the punifument of death fuould 
be confined. It will be frill more difficult tQ 

ihew, that, without grofs and culpable negligence 
on the part of the fufferer, fuch examples ca'l 

cv~" bcc~me fo frequent, as'tq make ~t Qecelfill'1 
to 
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10 conftitute a clafs of capital offences, ~f very 
wide and large extent. 

The prerogative of pardon is properly refet"Vfd 
to the chief magiftrate. The po~er of fufpend
ing the laws is a privilege of too high 'a nature 
to be committed to many hands, or to thofe of 
anY'inferior officer in the ftate. The king alfo 
can heft colleCt the advice by which his refolu
tions fuaU be governed; and is at the fame 
time removed at the greateft· diftance from the 
influence of private motives. But let this power 
be depoflted where it will, the exercife of it 
ought to be regarded, not as a favour to be 
y~elded to folicitation, granted to friendiliip, or, 
leaft of all, to be made fubfervient to the conci
liating or gratifying of political attach~ents, but 
as a judicial aCt j as a deliberation· to be con
dueled with the fame charaCter of impartiality,. 
with the fame exaCt and diligent att~ntion to tht: 
proper 'merits and circumftances of the cafe, as 
that which the judge upon the bench was ex
pected to maintain and {hew in the ~rial of the 
prifoner·s guilt. The queftions whether the pri. , 
foner be guilty, and whether, being guilty, he 
o.ught to be ~xecuted, 'are equally queftions of, 
public juftice. . The adjudication ~f the latter 
qucftioll is as lJl\lch, ~ funaion . of magiftracy ,a~ 

Tithe 
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tbe trial of the formel'o The p~blic welfare i8 
interefted in both. The conviaion of an of
fender fuould depend upon nothing but the 
proof of his guilt; nor the execution of the fen
tence upon any thing befide the quality aDd cir
cumftances of his crime.. It is necdTary to the 
good order of fociety, and to the reputation and 
authority of government, that this be mown 
and believed· to be the' cafe in each palj of tho 
proceeding. Which refleaions 1hew, that th~ 
admiffion of extrinfic or oblique confidcrationa, 
in difpenfing the power of pardon, is a crime in 
the authors and advifcrs of fucb uOInerited par
tiality, of the fame nature with that of corrup
tion in a judge. 

Aggravations which ought to guide the ma
giftrate in the feleCtion of objeCts of condign 
punilhment are principally thefe three~repeti
tion, cruelty, combination. The two firft, it it 
manifeft, add to. every reafon upon which the 
juftice or the neceffity of rigorous meafura8 can 
be founded; and, with refpeC.t to the laft circum
fia:nce, it may be obferved, that when thieves 
and robbers are once colleded into gangs, the. 
violence becomes more foJ'midable, the confede
rates more de(perate, a~ the diJIiculty of d~ 
.fending the public' againft thal" depredati~ 

. . . much 
, .' .,: 
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much greater, than in the cafe of folitaty adyen
turerl. ' Which feveral confiderations' .compofe 

. a diftinc9:ion, that is properly adverted to, in de
~iding upon the fate of convicted malefaClors. 

In crimes however, which are perpetrated by 
a nwltitude, or by a gank, it is' proper to fepa- . 
rate, in the punifhment, the ringleader from 
his fonowers~ the principal from' his ~ccompli~es, 
and e,!en the perfo,n who ftruck the blow, 
broke the lock, or firft entered the haufe, 

, , ' 

from thofe who joined him in the felony; not 
fo much on account of any diftinCtion in the 
guilt of the offenders, as for the fake cf cafiing 
an obftacle in the way of fuch cOIlfederacies, by 
rendering it difficult for the confederates to fettle 
who thaU begin the attack, or to find a man 
amongft their number willing to expofe himfe1f 
to greater danger than his affociates. This is 
another inftance in which the punifhment, which 
expediency directs, does not purfue the exact 
proportion of the crime. 

Injuries effected by terror and vi01ence, are 
tbofe which it is the firft and chief concern of 
legal government to reprefs; becaufe, their ex
tent ~ unlimited; becaufe, no private precau
tiOD can protett the fubject againft them; be
~ufe, they endanger life and fafety, as well as 

, property; 
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property; aild, )amy, becaufc they render the 
condirio,n of todety wretched, by a fenfe of per .. 
fona! infecurity. Thefe reafons do not apply 

to frauds, which circumfpection may preventj 

which mull: wait for opportunity; which can 
proceed only to certain limits; and, by the ap .. 

prehenfion of which, although the bufincfs of 

life be ll1commodcd, life itfelf is not made mi~ 

ferable4 'The appearance of this diilinCtion has 

led fome humane writers to exprefs a wilh, that 

capital punilhments might be confined to crimes 
of violence. 

In eaimating the comparative malignancy of 

crimes of violence, regard is to be had, not only 

to the proper and intended mifchief of the crime, 

but 'W the frig-lit occaJione<1 by the atrack 4 to the , . 

general ahrm excited by it in others, and to the 
confeqnences \~,1hich may attend future .attempts 

of the fame kind. Thus, in affixing the punilh
meat of burglary, or of breaKing into dwelling~ 
houfes b}~ ni~ht, we ar:! to confider not only the o . 

peril to which the man: valuable property is ex-

pored by this crime, and '!..'fhieh· may be called 

. the diretl: mifchief of it, but the danger aHa of 
murder in cafe of refiilance, or for the. fake of 

preventing difcovcrY4 and the univerfal dread 
with which thefilcnt and defencelefs houri of 

rdt 
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rell: and lle~p mull: be ~ift!lrbed, were attempts 
of this fort' to become frequent ~ and which 
.drea~ alone, even without the, mifchief which is 
the object of it, is not only a public evil, -but 
almoft of all evils the moO: infupportable. There 
circumO:ances place a difference between the 
breaking into a dwelling-houfe by day, and by 
night; which difference obtains in the punilh
ment of the offence by the law of Mofes, and 
is probably to be found in the judicial codes of 
moft countries, from the earlieft ages to the pre
Cent. 

Of frauds, or of injuries which are effeaed 
without force, the moO: noxious kinds are for
geries, counterfeiting or diminilhing of the coin, 
and the fiealing of letters in the courfe of their 
conv'eyance; inafmuch as thefe praCtices tend to 
deprive 'the public of accommodations, which 
not ~nly imprqve the conveniencies of fociallife, 
but are effential to the profper~ty, and even the 
exiftence, of commerce. Of thefe crimes it may 
be faid, that although they feem to affed: pro
perty alone, the mifchief of their operation does 
not terminate there. For let it be fuppofed, that 

,the remilfnefs or lenity of the laws {bould, in 
any country, fuffer offences of this fort to grow 
~tQ {uch a frequency, as to render the ufe 

of 
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of money, the circulation of bills, or the public 
conveyance of letters no.l~nger fafe -or praB:ica
.ble; what would follow, but that every fpecies 
()f trade and of activity mull: decline under thefe 

.. difcouragements; the fources of fubfifience fail, 
. .' by which the inhabitants of the country are 

Iupparted j the country itfelf, where the inter
conrfe o~ civil life was fo endangered and de
fcCl:ive, be deferted; and that, befide the diftrefs 
and .poverty- which the lofs of -employment 
would produce to the induftrious and valuable 
part of the exifting community, a rapid dcpGP 
pulation mull: take place, each generation be
coming lefs numer~us than the laft j till' foUtude 
and barrennefs overfpread the land; until a de
folation fimilar to what obtains in many coun
tries of Afia, which were once the moll civilized 
and frequented parts of the world, fucceed in 
the place of crowded cities, of cultivated fields, 
.of happy and well-peopled regions? When we 
carry forwards therefore our views to the more 
difiant, but nOt lefs eertain confequences of thefe 
crimes, we perceive that, though no living crea
ture be deftroyed by them, yet human life is di
minHhed; that an offence, the particular confe .. 
que~ce of which deprives only an individual of 
fl fmall portion of his property, aQ,d which ev.en 

in 
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in its general tendency (eems to do nothing 
more tba,n obftruCl: the enjoy~ent of certain 
public conveniencies, may neverthelefs, by its 
ultimate effects, conclude in the laying ~afte ,of 
human exiftence. This obfervation will enable 
thofe, who regard the divine rule of "life fo~: 
" life, and blood for' blood," as the only autho
riz.ed and juftifiable meafure of capital puniLh .. 
ment, to perceive, with refpea to the effects alld 
quality of the actions, a greater refemblance than 
they fuppofe to exift between ,certain atrocious 
frauds, and thofe crimes which attack perfomll 
fafety. 

In tbe cafe of forgeries there appears a fub
{lamia! difference between the forging 'of .billa 
of exchange, or of feourities which are circu
lated, and of which the circulation and currency 
are found to ferve and facilitate' valuable pur
pofes of commerce; and the forging of bonds: . 
. Ieafes, mongages, or of inftruments which are 
not commonly transferred from one band to 
another; becaufe, in the former cafe, credit is 
neceffarily given to the fignature, and without 
that credit the' negociation of fuch property 
could not be c.az:ried on, nor the public utiliry 
fought from it be attained; in the other cafe 
all pollibility of deceit migh.t be: prec~uded, by a 

.3 dired: 
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direCl: communication between the parties, or by 
due c:a~e in, the choice of their agents, with little 
interruption to bufinefs, and without deftroying. 
or much incumbering~ the ufes for which thefe 
infiruments are calculated. This difiinClion I 
apprehend to be not only real, but precife 
enough to afford a liner of divifion between for
geries, which, as tbe law now frands, are almoft 

• univerfally capital, and punilhed with undiftin
guilhing feverity. 

Perjury is another crime of the fame dafs and 
magnitude •. And, when we confider what reli
ance is neceff'arily placed upon oaths; that all 
judicial decifions proceed upon tefiimony; that 
confequentIy there is not a right that a man 
poff'effes, of which falfe witneffes may not de
prive him j that reputation, property, and life 
itfelf lie open to the attempts of perjury; that 
it may often be committed without a pollibility 
of contradiClion or difcovery; that the fuccefs 
and prevalency of this vice tend to introduce 
the moft grievous and fatal injufiice into the 
adminifiration cf human affairs, or fuch a dif
truft of te!Hmony as mull: create univerfal em
barraffment and confufion; when we refleCt: 
upon thefe mifchiefs, we !hall be brought, pro .. 
bably, to agree with the opinion of thofe, who 

contend , 
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'contend that perjury, in its punifluilent, efpe
dally that which is' attempted in [olemn evi
dence, and in the face of a court of juftice, iliquld 
be pJaced upon a level with the moll flagitious 
frauds. 

The, obtaining of money by fecret fhreats, 
whether we regard the difficulty with' which 
the crime is traced out, the odious imputations 
to which it may lead, or the profligate confpira-, 
cies that are fometimes formed. to carry it into 
execution, defervcs to be reetoned amongft the 
worft fpec;ies of robbery. 

The freqtiency of capital executions in this I 

.coun~y, owes its neeeffity to three caufes
much liberty, great cities, and the want of a 
punilhment fhort of death, poffdIing a fufficient 
degree of terror. And ,if the taking away of 
the life of malefactors be more rare in other . 

. counfries than in ours, the reafon will be found 
in fome difference in thefe articles. The liber
ties of a free people, and ftill more the jealoufy 
with which thefe liberties are watched, and by 
which they are preferved, permit not thofe pre
cautions and refiraints, that infpeClion, ferutiny, 
and control, which are eKercifed with fuecefs in 
,arbitrary governments. For example, neither 
the fpirit of the laws, nc,r of the people, will 

fuff~r 
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fuffer the detention or confinement of fufpeB:ed 
. perfons, without proofs of their guilt, which it 
is often impgffible to obtain; nor will they al-
low that mallers of families be obliged to record 
and render up a defeription of the firangers or 

. inmates whom they entertain; nor that an ac
count be demand-ed, at the pleafure of the ma
giftrate, of each man's time, employment, and 
means of fubfiftence; nor fecurities to be re
quired when there accounts appear unfatisfaaory 
or clubious; nor men to be apprehended upon 
the mere fuggeftion of idlenefs or vagrancy; nor 
to be confined to certain diftriCl.s; nor the in
hab~tants of ·each diftriCl to be made refponfible 
for one another's behaviour; nor paffports to be 
exaCl:ed from aU perfons entering or leaving the 
kingdom; leaft of all will they tolerate. the ap
pearance of an armed force, or of military law j 
or fufFer the ftreets and public roads. to be 
guar4ed and .patrolled by {oJdiers j or, laftly, 
entrull the police with fueh difcretionary powen, 
as may make Cure of the guilty,· however theY 
involve the innocent. There expedients, al
though arbitrary and rigorous, are many of 
them effeCtual; and -in p~oportion as they ren
der the commiffion .or· concealment of crimes 
more difficult,. they {ubtraa from the necdlity 

of 
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of feveJ'e puniLhment.--Gl'eal citiu multiply 
tn,mes . by prefenting cafier E>pportunides an<i 
mc;>re incentives to libertinifm, which in low 
life is commonly the introductory ftage to other 
enormities j by colleCting thieves and robbers 
into the fame. neighbourhood, which enables 
them to. form communications and confedeT~cies, 
that increafe their art and courage, .as well as 
fttength and wickednefs; but principally by the . 
refuge they afford to villainy, in the means .of 
~oncealment, and of fubfifting in fecrecy, which 
crowded towns fupply to me~ of every defc;rip. 
tion. Thefe t~mptarions and facilities can onlY 
be couQteraCl:ed by adding to the number of 

. capital punilhinents.---:-But a third clufe. which 
increafes the frequency of capital executions in 
~ngland, is a defeCl: of the laws, in not being 

'. ' 

provided with any other punifhment than tha1: 
of death, fufficiently terrible to keep offenders in 

. awe. Tran(portatioD, which is the, fentena: 
. fecond in the order of feverity, appears to me 

to anfwer the purpofe of example very impet
fealy j not only becaufe exile is in reality. a 
ilight.· punifument,to thofe, who have neither 
property, nor friends, norreputation, nor regu-
-l~· means of fubfiftence at home; and becaufcr 
. dieir lituatian becomes little WORe by thdr 

YOLo U. U crime, 
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trime, -than it washefore they totnmitted it; 
but becaufe the punilhment, whatever it be, is 
'unobferved and- unknown. A tranfported con

'via may fuffer under his fentence, but his fuft"er

'ings are removed from the view .of his country
men: his mifery is unlcen; his condition fuikes 

no terror into the minds of thofe, for whofe 
,-,,'arning and admonition it was intended. This 
chafm in the fcale of punHhment produces alfo 
·-f-WO farther imperfeClions in the adminiftration 

~of penal j ... ftice: the tirft is, that the fame po
llifument is extended to crimes of very different 

. character: and malignancy: the fecond, that pu-. 

-'nithmenls Jeparated by a great interval, are af-

figned to crimes hardly difiinguHhable in their 
:guilt and mifchief. -

:: -- Tbe' end of punifilment is twofold, amend .. 
:#IlCll/ -and exam pic. In the firft of thefe, the ,.~
flrmati()n of criminals, littie has ever been ef. 

'feCl:ed, and little I fear is praaicable~ Fcom 
-rlery fpedes of punHhment that has hitb«to 
been : deUfed, froID impri{omnent and exilt, 

:from pain-and infamy~ malefaClors return more 

. hardened' in their crimes, 'and more inftrua:ed. 
I( there bet any thing tha.t {bakes the foul of a 

~ confirmeu villain, it i~ the expeCtation -Qf Bp.. 
. proacbing death. The horrors of this fituatioa. 

• 
..' .may 
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:may ~ufe fuch a wrench in the mental organs, 
as to give them a holding turn: and I think it 
-probable, that many of thofe who are executed, 
would, if they were delivered at the point of 
death, retain fuch a remembrance of their 
{enfations, as might preferve them, unlefs 
urged by extreme want, from reJapfing intE> 
their former crimes. But this is an experi
ment tliat, from its nature. camiot be repeated 
otten. 

Of the reforming punifuments which ha.c -
not yet been tried, none promifes fo much 
{uccefs as that of flji/ary imprifonment, or the 
confinement of criminals in feparate ,apartments. 
'This improvement augments the terror of the 
punifument ; . fecludes the criminal from the 
fociety of his fellow prifoners, in which fociety 
the worfe are fure to corrupt the better; weans 
him from· the knowledge of his companions, 
and from the love of that turbulent, precarious 
'Iife, in which his vices had engaged hi~; is 
~alculated to raife up in him refleClions Oil the 
-folly 'of his choice, and to difpofe his mind to 
{uch bitter and continued penitence, as may 
produCe a lafling alteration in the principles 
e>f his conduct. 

I 
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As averfion tp.1abour is the caufe from whi€h 

balf of the vices' of low life deduce their origin 

and continuance, pu.nifuments ougjit to be con
·trived with a view to the conqil€ring of this di~ 

'pofitio'n. Two oppofite expedjents have been 
recommended for this .purpofe;. the one, foliury 
confinement, with hard labour;, the other. foli,,:, 

tary £onfinetnent, v\'ith nothing .to do. Botb ex.

pedients feek the fame end.-to reconcile the idle .... ' 

to a life of induftry. Th~ former hopes tQ~jfec;t 

.. this by making labour llabi~; -the iattlm' by 
,making idlenefs infupport~bje: apd tho prefer ... 

ence of one method to the other depends upon. 

the quefiion, whether a man is I:Ilorc Joikely to 
betake himfelf, of his own accord, to wOl=k, who 

has been accuftomed to emploYrQentt elr wiw has 

been difire£fed by the. want of it.. When jaBs 

:41r~ once provided for the fipar4t~ confinement 

elf prifoners, which both prQPOf~a r~ire, the 

cOO,ice between t~em may foon be dcter.$1ined 
by experience. If lab~ur be exac9:l:d.- I would 
leave the whole 01' a pmtion of .the £a,raings tQ 

the pri6:>ner's ufe, and 1. would .debar him from 
any otherprovifion or fupply ;' dut his fubfitt
enee, h~wevc:r coarfe or penuriolls, may he pro

portioned to his diligence, and that he may tafte 
the advantage of indufiry, together with the toil. 

1 would 
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I would go farther; I would meafure the con

finement, not by the duration of time, but by 
quantity of work, in order both to excite induf
try, and to render it more voluntary. : But the 
principal difficulty remains frill ; namely, how to 
difpofe of criminals after their enlargement. By 
a rule of life, which is perhaps too invariably and 
indifcriminately adhered to, no one will receive a 
man or woman out of a jail, into any fervice or 
employment whatever. This is the common 
f!1isfortune of public punilhments, that they pre
clude the offender from all honeO: means of fu
ture fupport "'. It feems incumbent upon the 
State to fecure a maintenance to thole who are 
willing to work for it; and yet it is abfolutc;ly 
n.ecelfary to divide criminals as far afunder from 

one another as poffible. Whether male prifoners 

might not, after the term of their confinement 
was expired, be dHlributed in the country. de· 
tained within certain limits, and employed upon 
the public roads; and females be remitted to the 
overfeers of country pariChes, to be there fur
nilhed with dwellings, and with the materials and 

* Until this inconvenience be remedied, fmall offences had 
perhaps bett~r go unpunilhed; I do not mean that the law 
fuould exempt them from punifhment, but that private per
(ona Ibould be tender in profecuting tbem. 

u 3 implements 
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implement~ of occupation; whether by thefe, or 
by what other methods, it may be poffible to ef~ 

feCt the two purpofes of emplo),ment and d!IPer-
Jion, well merits the attention of all who are 
anxious to perfeCt th~ interqal regulation of their 
couatry. 

Torture is applied either to obtain confellons 
pf guilt, or to 'exafperate or prolong the pains of 

death. No bodily punilhment, however excru
ciating or lo~g continued, receives the name of 

tortur~, unlefs it be d~{jgned to kill the criminal 

~y a more lin~ering death; or tp extort from him 
t~e difcovery of fome fecr~t, which is fuppofed 
~o l~e concealed in hi~ brealt The qUejli011 by lor
tllre appears to be equivocal in its effeCts; for, 
fince extremity of pain, and not any confciouf. 
nefs of remor[e in the mind, produces thofe ef. 
feCts, an innocent man may fink under the tor
iuenr, as well as he who is guilty. The latter has as 
much to fear from yielding as the former. The 
infiant and ~lmoft irrefiftibJe defire of relief may 
draw from one fdfcrer falfe accufations of him-. . 

felf or others, :IS it may fometimes extraCt the 
,truth out of another. This ambiguity renders 
the ufe of torture. as a means of procuring infor
·mation ill criminal proceedings, liable to the ritk 
of grievous and irreparable injuftice. For which 

reafon, 
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reafon, t~ough recol~ mended by ancient and 
general example, it has been properly explod~d 
:from th~ milp and cautious fyfiem of penal jurif
prudence eftablHhed in this country. 

Barbarous fpetl:acles of human agony are j uftly 
found fault with, as tending to harden and de
prave the public feelings, and to rlefiroy that fym
pathy· wi~h which the fufferings of our feilow:
creatures ought always to be feen; or, if np ~f·· 
fea of this kind follow fropt them, they COWl

teratl: in fome meafure their own defign, by fink. 
iag men's abhorrence of the criO)e in their com.· 
miferation of the criminal. But if a mode of 
execution could be devifed, which would aug
ment the horror of the punilhment, ~ ithout of. 
fending or impairing the public fenfibility by 
cruel or unfeeml y exhibitions of death, it might 
add fomethillg to the efficacy of the ex.unpJe.; 
and, by being referved for a few atrocious crimes. 
might alfo enlarge the fcale of puniihment: an 
,addition to which fcems wanting; for, as the mat
ter remains at prefent, you hang a malefatlor for 
a fimpl~ robbery, and can do no more to the vil. 
lain who has poifoned his father. Somewhat of 
'the fort we have been defcribing was thc.propofal 
not long fince fuggefted, of calling murderers 
into a d~n of wild beafts, where they ~y.o\Jld. pe .. 
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riLh in a manner dreadful to the imagination, yet 
concealed from'the view. 
, Infamous puniLhments are mifmanaged in thi. 

tountry, with refpect both to the crimes and the 
crimiQaIs. In the firO: place, they ought to be 

confined to offences which are held ~n undifputed 
and univerfal detefiation. To condemn to th<: 
pillory the author or editor of ~ libel againft the 
State, who has rendered himfe1fthe favourite of a 
. party, if not of the people, by the very aCl: for 
which he ftands then;, is to gratify the offender, 
and to expofe the laws to mockery and infult. 
In the fecond 'place, the delinquents who receive 

this [entence are for the moIl: part fuch as have 
long ceafed either to value reputation, or to fear 

ihamej of whofe har'pinefs, and ofwhofe enjoy .. 
menrs,charaaer makes no part. Thus tbe low 
minifters of libertinifm, the keepers of bawdy or 

cliforderly houfes, are threatened in vain with a 
punHhment that effetl:s a fenfe which they have 
not; that .applies folely to the imagination, to 
the virtue and the pride of human nature. The 
pillory, or any other infamous diftinClion, might 
be employed rightly, and with effeCl, in the pu
niLhment of fome offences of higher life; as of 
frauds and peculation in office; of collufions and 
connivances, by which the public treafury is de-

frauded; 
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frauded; of breaches of truft; of perjury, and 
fupornation of perjury; of the clandefiine and 
forbidden fale of places; of flagrant abufes of au .. 
thority, or neglect of duty; and, laftly, of corrup
tion in the exerci(e of confidential or judicial of. 
fices. .tn all which, the more elevated was the 
fiation of the criminal, 'the more fignal and con
fpicuous wouid be the triumph ofjuftice. 

The certainty of punilhment is of more conre .. 
quence than the feverity. Criminals do not fo 
m:uch flatter themfelves with the lenity of the 
(entence, as with the hope of efcaping. They 
are not fo apt to compare what they gain by the 
crime with what they may fuffer from the pUe 

nHhment, as to encourage themfelves with the 
chance of concealment or flight. For which rea
fon a vigilant magiftracy, an accurate police, a 

proper diftribution of force and intelligence, to
gether with due rewards fo~ the difcovery and 
apprehenfion- of malefaClors, and an undeviating 
impartiality in carrying the laws into execution, 
eontri~ute more to the reftraint and f uppreffion of 
crimes than any- violent exAcerbations of punifh ... 
ment. And for the fame reafon, of all contriy

ances direded to this end, thofe perhaps are moil 
efreCl:ual which facilitate the conviction of eri. 
Jilinals. The offence of counterfeiting the coin 

could 
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could not be. checked by all the terrC?rs and the
utmoA: feverity of law, whilA: the aCl of coining 
was neceffary to be eftablilhcd by fpecific proof. 
The ftatute which made the po[effi'on of the im
plements of coining capital, tbat is, which confti-

. tuted that poffeffion complete evidence of the of
fender's guilt, was the firft thing that gave fo~e 

and efficacy to the .denunciations of law upon 
,this fubjeCl. The natute of James the Firft, re
lative to the murder of bafiard children, which 
erdains that the concealment of the birth fuQuld 
be deemed. incontefta1>Ie proof of the charge, 
though a harili Jaw, was, in like manner with. 

the former, well calculated to put a flop tQ the . 
~me. 

, It is upon the principle of this obfervaticn. 
that I apprehend much harm to h3:ve been done 
to the community, by the over-ftrained fcrupu

loufnefs, or weak timidity of juries, which de
mands ofren fueh prpef of a prifoner's gunt, aa 
the nature and fecrecy of his crime fcarce poffi.. 
bly admit c.f; and which holds it the part of.a 

fi!ft confcience not to condemn any man, whilft 
there exifts the minuteft poffibilityof his inno

ccnce. Any fiory they may happen to have 
heard or read, whether real or feigned, in which 

courts of j~fiice have been milled 1>y pr~fQ~p-
, 

tio~ 
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tions of guilt, is enough, in their minds, to found 
an acquittal upon, where pofitive proof is want. 
iog. I do nGt mean that juries iliould indulge 
GOnjectures, ihould magnifyfufpicions into proofs, 
or even that they ihould weigh probabilities ia 
gold flatu j but when the prependeration of evi
c;1ence is fo manifea as to perfuade every private • 
uncierftanding of the prifoner's guilt; when it 
furnifhes the degree of credibility, upon which , 
men decide and aCt in all .other doubts, and which 
experience hath ihewn that they may decide and 
aCl: upon with fufficient fafety; to reject fuch. 
proof, from an infinuation of uncertainty that 
belongs to all human affairs, and from a general 
iIread leaft the charge of innocent blood {houl~ lie 
at their doors,ii a conduB: which, however na
tural to a mind fiudious to its own quiet, is au-
thorized by no confiderations of reCtitude· or uti
lity. It counteraCts the care and damps the aili· 
vity of government: it holds out public ellCOU
ragement to villainy, by confeffing the impoffibi
lity of bringing villains to jufiice; and that fpe
des of en~ouragement which, as hath been jufi: 
now obferved, the minds of fuch men are molt 
apt to entertain and dwell upon. 

There are two popular maxims, which feem 
to have a confiderable influence in producing the 

injudicious 
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injudicious acquittals of-which we 'complain. 

One is-" That circu mfiantial evidence falls 1hcrt 
" of pofiti'(re proof." This afl"ertion, in the un

qualified fenfe in which it is applied, is not true. 

A concurrence of well-authenticated circumftancea 

compofes a fironger ground of affurance than po

fitive tefiimony, unconfirmed by circumftances, 

ufually afforss. Circumftances cannot lie. The 

conc1ufion alCo which refu1ts from them, though 

deduced by only probable inference, is commonly 

more to be relied upon than the veracity of all" 

unfupported folitary witnefs. The danger of 
being deceived is lefs, the actual in fiances of de-

ception are fewer, in the one cafe than the other. 
What is called pofitive proofin criminal matters, 

as where a man fwears to the perfon of the pri

foner, aud that he aCtuaUy faw I,lim commit the 

crime with which he is charged, may be founded 

in the miftake or perjury of a lingle witnefs. 
Such miftakes, and fuch perjuries, are not without 

many examples. \Vhereas, to impofe upon a 

court of jufiice a chain of circlm!flantial evidence 

in fupport of a, fabricated accufation, requires 
{uch a number of falfe witndfes as feldom meet 
together; an union alfo of!ki1J ~nd wickedneCs 

which is ftill more rare; and, after all, this 
{pedes of proof lies much more open to difcuf-

9 fioo, 
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fioo, and is more likely, if falfe, to be contradict .. 
ed, or to betray hfelf by fome unforefecn incon

fiftency, than that'<lirect proof, ~hich being con
fined within the knowledge of a fingle perfon, 
which appealing to, or ftanding conneCted with, 
no ex.ternal or collateral circumftanceS', is incaea-. 
ble, by its very fimplh;ity, of being confronted 
with. QPpofite probabiliti~s. 

The other maxim which deferves' a fimilar ex .. 

aminati~~ isthis-"That it is better that te~ guilty 
£' perfons efcape, than that onc innocent man 

.' {bould fuffer." If by faying it is better, be 
mea~t that it is. more for the .public advantage, 
the propofition, I think, cannot be maintained. 
The fecufity of civil life, which is elfential to the 
value and the enjoyment of every bleffing it con
tains, aBd the interruption of which is followed 
by l1niverfal mifery and confufion, is proteCled 
chjeBy by the dread of punHhment. The mif
fortune of an individual (for fueh may the fufFer
ings, or even the death, of an innocent perfon be 
called, when tbeyare occafioned by no evU in
tention) . cannot be placed in competition with 
this object. I do not contend that the life or 
fafety of the meaneft fubj~ct ought, in any cafe, 
to be knowingly facrificed: no principle of ju
dicature, no end of punilhment c;an ever require 

thai. 
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Ihat. Bt1~ when certain rules of adjudication 
"muft De purfued, when certain degrees of credi .. 
bility muft be accepted, in order to reach the 
crimes with which the public are infefted; courts 
of juftice fbould not be deterred from the appli
cation of thefe rules by c'Vcry fufpicion of danger, 
or by the mere poffibility of confounding the in
nocent with the guilty. They ought rather to 

reflea, that he who falls by a miftaken fentence, 
may be confidered as falling for his. country ; 
whilft he fuffers under the operation of thore 
rules, by the general effeCt and tendency of which 
the welfare of the community is maintained and 
upheld. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. X. 

OF RELIGIOUS EST ~BLISHMENTS, , .. um or 
TOLERATION. 

c' AReligious eftablithment is no part of 
.&' Chriftianity, it is only the means of 
" inculcating it." Amongft the Jews~ the right. 
and offices, the order, family, and fucccffion of 
the priefthood were marked out by the autho
rity which declared the law hfelf. Thefe, thlre
fore, were parIs of the JewHh religion, as welt 
as the means of tranfmitting it. Not fa with 
the new inftitutian. It cannot be proved that 
any form of church government ,vas laid down 

. in the Chriftian, as it had been in the J ewHh 
. fcriptilres, with a view of fixing a conftitu
don for fucceeding ages; and which conftitu
tion, confequently, the'difciples of Chrifiianity' 
would every where, and at all times, by the 
~ery law of their religioQ., be obliged to ;ldopt. 
Certainly no command for this purpofe was 
delivered by Chrift himfelf j and if it be'ihewn 

that 
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that the apoftles ordained bifhops and prdby. 
ters amongft their firft converts, it muft be 

... emembered that deacons alfo and deaconefi"el 
were appointed by them, with funClions very 
cliffimilar to any which obtain in the church 
at prefent. The truth feelllS to have been, that 
fur:h offices were at firO: ereCled in the Chriftian 
church, as the good order, the infuuB:ion, and 
the exigencies of the fOC6rety at that time re
quired, without any intention, ~t leaft without 
any dec1ared defign, of regulating the appoint. 
ment, authority, or the diftinB:ion of Chrifiian 
minifters under futllre circumfiances. This re
ferve, if we may fo call· it, in the Chriftian 
I .. egiflator,is fufficieQt1y accounted for by two 
confidera.tions: Firft, that no precife confiitu
tion could be framed, which would fuit with the 
condition of Chriftianity ill i~8 primitive flate, 
and with that which it was to afi'ume whe~ it 
{bould be ·ad vaDceci into a· ~atiQllal religion. , 
Secondly II that. a. particular defil;natioQ of office 
or authority amongll the .mnj~: of the new 
religion, mig~t hav~ .~ i(ltmered· with the ar
rangements of c~:vil poli~ys as to bave· formed, 
ia tome eountries, a ~onfiderabJe ~~ftacl~ to the 

. progrefs and reception 9f the religion itfel£ • 

The 
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The authority therefore of a church eftablilh~ 
ment is founded in its. utility: and whenever. 
upon this principle, we deliberate concerll:ing 
the form, propriety, or .comparative excellency 
(jf different eftablifhinents, the fingle view; 
under which we ought to confider any of them. . 
is that of " a fcheme of inftruaion;" die lingle 
end we aught to- propore by them is, "the' 
M prefenation and communication: of religious 
cc knowledge.'" Every other' i-!ea, and every 
other end that have· been mixed with this, at 
the mBking of the church an engine, or even 
an ally of the ftate; converting it into the means 
of ftnmgthening or difFufing influence; or re
garding it as a fupport 9f regal in oppofition to 
popular forms of government, llave ferved only 

to debafe the inftitution; and to introduce into 
it nuQierous corruptions and abufes. 

. The notion of a religious eftablUhment eom
Pfthendl three things: a clergy, or an order of 
men Jecluded from other proftfliona to attellr! . 
upon the o8icet of religion; a I~.l provifiOll 
lot the maintenance Of the QJergy; and t~ 
CQIlfining- of thatprovifioD to the teachers of 
a partieular lea: of Chriftianity. H anyone c4 
there tWee tbinga be wanting I if there be 

~ cle'tY.· •• amongA: the ·quaktn Jot, if tlte 
.• to£. II. • .1ergy 
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clergy have no other provifioB . than what. they 
derive fram the :voluntary contribution of their 
hearers; or, if the provifion which the laws 
»:ffign to the fupport of rc:ligion be cx~ndcd to 
;various feCls and 4enominatioDs of Cbriftians, 
~here' exi~8" no Dltional re~igion, Qr eftabliihed 
church, accprding to theJenfe which thefe terms 
are ufu;llly made to convey., He, therefa,e, "ho 
would defend ecc1efiafiical elbbIHhments, muA: 
fhew the feparate utility. of thefe ~hrte. efi"ential 
parts of . their ~outlituti9n. . 
, J. The quefiion firft in order upon the. f!lb.
jea. as well as the moll fun~amen~al ~n its hn .. 
portance, is, whether the knowledge and pro
femon of ChriftiaDity can be rpaintained in a 
c;ountry, without. a clafs pf men fet apUt _ by 
public authority to. the Rudy and teaching of 
religion, and to the conducting of public ~o~-
1hip; and for tbefe purpores fecluded from other 
.employments. (-I add th~ laft circumftance, be
~aufe, in it:.confifts,: as .. l.take. it, 'the. fubfianc:e 
.ef: the :coilli'Qvwfy, . 'Now i~ 1Il\lA be, re~m
:bered,' th,t-:Chpfii~nity is ~Q hillorical religion, 
founded iSi f{las w h~b. are r~ated to have :paiTed, 
llpon 1 ~ifc.outres. which were h.fld, .anel letters 
~",hich were. wFitten, in a. ,relJlote age, and. dif. 
;tant CouDtrYl9i the world~ a» well al un~r a .... _ .. ~t. 
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flate of life and manners, and during the pre.' 
valency of opinions, cuftORlS, and infiitutions, 
very unlike any which are fou nd amongft man~ 
kind at prefeot. Moreover this religion, hav~ 
iog been:firft publHhed in .the country of Judea, 
and' being built upon the m.ore ancient religion 
of the Jews, is necefTarily and intimately con-. 
netted with the facred writing~, with the hiftory . 
and . polity of that fingular people.: to which, 
mull be added, that the reco~ds of both revela
tions are preferved in languages which have long 
ceafed to be fpoken in any part of the. w~rld. 
Books which come down to us from times fo 
remote, and under fo many caufes of unavoid-' 
able obfcurity, cannot, it is evident, be under-

. ftood without fiudy and preparation. The lan
guages muO: be learnt. . The various writings 
which. thefe volumes contain mull be carefully 
compared with one another, aDd with them
felye8. What remains of contemporary authors. 
or of authors cenneaed with· the age, the coun-

. try, or the fubject of our fcriptures, mull be 
P,erufed anc! confulted, in order to interpret 
<\oubtful formi of fpeech, and to explain allu. 
fions which refer to' objects or ufages that no 
longer exift. Above all. the modes ofexpref
fWD, the habit., of reafoniog and argumentation, 

S 3 whiCh 
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which were then' iii . ufe, and to which the dif .. 

cGurfes even of ~nfpired tt'achers were' neceffarily 
adapted, muft·. be f~cie~dy k,nown, and can 
only be kno~n at. all, by" ,3 due acqnaintance 
with al;lcient literature ... An~ )a:£Uy, to eftablUh 
the gen uinenefs and integrity of the canonical 
{criptures themfelves. a' feries of teftlmoJlY, re
cognizing the notorietf and reception of thefe 
books, muft be deduced from times near to 
thofe of their firft publication, down the fuccef. 
fion of ages through. which they have been tranf. 
mitted to 118. The q~ali.fications nece1fary for fuch 
refe3rches demand, it· Is 'confelT'ed, a degree of 
Jeifure, and a kind 'of education~ inoonfiftent 

, with the exercife of any other profeffion·; but 
how few are there .amongft the clergy, UoDJ 
whom any thing of this' fort can be expetlect ! 
How fmall a proportion of their number t who 
{eem .likely either to augment the fund tIl facred 
!iterature, or even to conea: what is already 
known !-To this objeaion it may be replied. 
that we fow many fetdsto taite' one flower. 
In order to produce a few capable of impro.inc 
and continuing the ftock: of Chtiftian eruditioa, 
leifure and opportunity muft be aWarded to great 
numbers. Oriltinal knowledge of tWa kind eall 
never be univerfal i but it is of tbe utmoR: im-

portance, 
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-portaace, and it is enough, that there be; at 
all times, found fi,!,e qualified for fuch enqui:
rica, and in whoCe ~o'ncunin, ,and independent 
conclufions upon ~ fubjetl:. the reR: of the 
Chriftian community may fafely confide: where.. 
as. without an order of c1~rgy educated for the 
purpofe, and led to the profecution of thefe 
ftudies, b)' the habitS, the leifu~e, and the objea 
of their vocation, it may well be queftioned 
whether the learning 'ittelr' would not have been . 
loft, by ,which the records of our faith are in. 
terpreted and defended., ,'We contend, there. 

" I", 
fore, that an order of clergy Ie necefTary to per-
petuate the evidences of revelation, and to in
terpret the obfcurities of, thefe ancient writings, 

in which the religion is contained. But befide 
this, which forms no doubt, one defign of 
their inftitution, the more ordinary offices of 
public teac.hing, and of conduCling public wor-
2hip, call for quaHfications not ufually to be met 
with amidft ,the employments of civil life. It 
has been acknowledged ,by fome, who can
,not be fufpeaed of ma~ing unnecelfary con

ceilions in' favo,~r of, eftablifuments, "to be 
~, barely pojJib/e that a perfon who was never 
.c educated for the office fhould acquit himfelf 

" with decency as, a public teacher of religion." 

x3 And 
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And that furely inuftiJe a: vety. dc!feB:ive policy 
which trufls' to pojfibi/iliu fOf fucc:efs, when 
provifion ill' to be~ade for ~egular and general 
inftrutlion .. little objeCtion m 'this argument 

can be drawn t'tomthe exainple of the quakers; 
_lio. 'it m:ay 'be'faid~ furliHh an e:tperimtntal 

proof' that the worlhip and profeffion of Chrif
tianiry may be upheld, without a feparate clergy. 
-rht:fe feltaries' every where fubfift in conjunc-

~ tion with a regular eftablHhment. They have 

accefs to the writings, they profit by the iabours 
of the clergy, in common with other Chriftians. 

They partidpate in that general diffufion of re
ligious knowledge, which the con Rant teaching 

of a more regular minHlry keeps up in the coun
try: with fuch aids. and under fuch circum

fiances, the defeCl:s of a plan may not be much 
felt. although the plan'itfelf be altogether unit 

for general imitation. 

2. If then an order of clergy be neceffary, if' 
. it be necefTary alfo to fec1ude them from the 

employments and profits of other profeffion" it 
i~ evident they ought to be' enabled to derive a 
maintenance from their own. N ow this maiD~ 
tenance muO: either depend upon the voluntary 
contriltutions of their hearers, or arire from 

r-evenues affigned by authority of law. To the 
f~he.tDe 
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jChe~, of,.volunfAi'y··coattiblltiQJl1.there-- exHls 
di~ .idiurlDDUntable-:objell:ioo, : that 'few wQlJkI 

ultim-.dy contribUt ... any . ~hing at :aR •.. H Q.W'!" 

ever the zeal of a fea,· or the novelty of a 
ebail!C=~. might ftlpp6L'l.fuch·.~ experiment f()t 
& ."bilt, ·DO .reliance· cO.tlldlte .. .plf4;ed . .upon it ., 
a: pP~ and pOI:Ill&!lept proviijon.. It is at ~ 
thJJ.@ a.:. baA c~JHtutiOJl. w hich prefen~s tempta~ 
tions Qf. intereft in oppofition to th~' duties of 
reUgion; or whiC"h Ql.akes the offi~~:of religion 
expeo(iv~ to tbofe who attend ~pou th~l1\; ·Ot 

,whi¢h a.llows pretences of confcience to be an 

eltcufe for not'~aring in a pub1i~ burthen. If; 

by decliQing to f~equent re.ligio~.~ affemblies, men 
could fave their money, at the fame time that 
they ind~lged their indolence, and their difincli .. 
nation to Exercifes of ferioufnefs and refleCtion» 
01' if, by diffenting from the national religion, 

they could be excufed from contributing to the 
{uppor( ·of th~ minifters of religion, it is to be 
feat~ thaC . man'lwpl:1l4 \ak~. advantage of the 
pptiQp .,h4:11 was :tbH' im.PfUd~t~y left open to 
tbe~.·:llnq tha.t t~isi"~~\lerty JIlight fi~ally operate 
to"t~ ~~y 9~.v~e, . .a.np a~ irre~over,~ble for .. 

getfullKr8~,pf. .fl~t reijgio~l iA i~ country. Is 
.,~ 199~ t.tol? P.11Jf!\, ~~afoQ }q fear, th~t, if i~ 
""J.(fer~4:i", N?RlP~~n. ()f.~acl~ Ileight 
': }:~it-1I).li~ " X 4- bourhood, 
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bourhood, whether they wo\Jlcl' maintain among& 
them a teacher of religion or not, many difbiaa 
.ould remain unprovid~'d with aDy i' that. .. iell 
the difficulu. which Cnc\tlllber fJYuy meafiJre n> 

i}Oiring the C:O-Of*'ation ef q~mben". aocl w .... 
each individual of the number· baa _ IDtat:A 
lec:tetl? pleading agalnft the fUc:cefs of tIac .... 
fure itfelf, afroclati~DS for the {uppoit of (~hri(

."dan worfhip. and id\rutljoD W()uJd neither be 
Ilumerous DOl' long continued P The devout aDd 
piou. mIght lament in vain the waDC: OJ' the 
rliftaQce of 3 religious atrembly: they could not 
form or maintain one, ~ithout the eonC~DC. 
of neighhours who felt n~ithef their ~eal nor 
their liberality. , . 
• , From the difficulty with which congregations 
would be eA:abliChed and ul?heIdupon the '1101,..: 
tar, phn, Lt us carry our thoughts to the'coil
diti'1n of (hofe who are to offlciate in them. 
Preaching, in time, would becQme a ~ of 
bt'gging! With what fincer:ty. 01' .. with w_. 
dignity, can a preacher ~irpenf~ the .lfUtba ef 
Chriftianiry. whQf~ thoughts .Te~e,uaJl, fo, 

licited to the reBttlj( n boW h" .. y·inqeafe" 
f~bfcrl; tioll 1 His doqut'oee,. if __ pa&& &or • 

. refembles ratb~r the ~"bibttioD·.of .'-Pla.7'I"wM.. 
~~ ~oQlPutinB ,_ pmill·.Wa ... e;' ........ . ....1ici'1 
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limplicity of a man who, reeling himfelf t~ 
awful expetbtioDl of religion, i8 feeking to 
bring others to fach a (e~ and underftanding 
of their duty 81 ~y faye their fouls. More
over, a little experience of the difpofiti~n of 
the -cQJDlDon -ptoplc wi" in every country in
form us,- that it .is one thing to edify them. in 
Cbriftiall -knowledge, and another togratitJ 
their tafte for vehement impaffioncd oratory;
that he not only whofe fuccefa, but whofe fub. 
fiftence depends upon colleaing and plealing a 
crowd, mull: refort to other artl than the ac
quirement aad communication of fober and pro
fitable inftrutUon. For a preacher to be thus at 
the merey of his audience; to be obliged to adap~ 
'bia doannea to the pleafure of a capricious 
.wtitude j to be continually afreding a {lyle 

_ aad manner neither natural to him, nor agree
able to bis judgment; to live in conftant bondage 
to tyrannical and infolent direClors, are -circum

~ (0 mortifying,_ Dot only to the pride -of 
the human heart, but ·to the 'YirtUOU8 love of in""! 
.xpendmcy, ·dar,they are rarely' fubmitted to-
_ without .,r,crifice cd" principle, and-a depravation 
of ~araa..r~ltlaftit·ma, be pronounced, that 
• 1Ilinitllly.j) 4cig~rwould fOOD fall into the 

\owei "'iJ .• iI-w.uJd· -be found iD)poffiblc 
... .• )ljl ,g 
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"loengage men' of worth and ability in fo pre:
carious and humiliating a profeffiori. 

If in deference then to -thefe rearons it be ad

mitted. thaI a legal provifion for the ~lergy, 

compulfory upon thofe who: contribute to it, is 
expedient; the next queRion will be, whether 
this provifion fiiould' be confined to one fea 
of Chriftianity, or. extended jndifferently to all. 
Now it, 1hould be obferved, that this queftion 
never can offer itfelf where the people are 
agreed in their religious opinions; and that it 
never' ofJght to arife, where a fyftem may be 
framed of doctrines and worlhip wide enough 
to comprehend their difagreement; and' which 
might fatisfy all by uniting all in the articles of 
therr common faith, and in a mode' of divisl 

w.orihip that omits every fubjea of controve~ 
or offence. Where fuch a comprehenfion is 
praaicable, the comprehending religion 'ought 
to be made tbat of the flate. But if this be de
{paired of; if religious opinions exill, not only 
fo various, but fo contradiCtory, as to render it 
impoffiblc to reconcile them to each other, or to 
anyone confdIion of faith, rule of difcipline, or 
form of worlhip; if, con(equently, fepantte con
gregrations and different felts mull: unalloidably 

~ontinLJe in the country: under fuch circum .. 

iances. 
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Ranees, whether the laws ought to eftablHh one 
fea: in preference to the reft, that is, whether -
tb'ey ought to confer the; provifion affigned to 
the maintenance of religion upon the teachel"l 
of o~e fyftelll of doCtrines alone, becomes a' 
queftion of necelfary difcuffion ~nd of great im.
portance. ,And whatever we may det~rmine 
concerning fpcculative rights a~~ abftraa: pro
prjeties, when we fet about the framing of an 
ecclefi~ftical, conftitution ~dapted to real life, and 
to the aaual ftate of religion in the country, we 
1hall find this queRion very nearly related to 
and principally indeed dependent upon another; 
namely, " In what way, or by whom, ought the 
" minifiers of religion to be appointed 1" If the 
-jpeciea of 'p!itronage be retained to which we 
are accuftomed in this country, and which al
lows private individuals to nominate teachers of 
religion for diftrias and ,congregations to which 
they are abfolute firangers; without fome teft 
propofed to the perCons nominated, the utmofr 
difcordancy of religious opinions might, ariCe 
between the feveral teachers and their refpeClive 
congregations. A popi£h patron might appoint 
a prieft to fay maCs to a congregation of proteft- . 
ants; an epifcopal clergyman be fent to officiatA 

in a parifh of prefbyterians i or a prdbyterian ~i. 
VIne: 
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-.In.e to inve~gh againft the errors of poper,. 
before ·an audience of papifts. The requifitiQD 
then of fubfcription, or any other teft by which 
the oat~onal religion is guarded, may be confi-
4ered merely aI a reftriClion upon the 'exercife 

of priyate patronage. The laws fpeak to the 
piYalepatron thus; " Of thore whom we haye 
II preYioufiy pronounced to be fitly qualified to 
t& teach religion, we .. allow you to fele4 one; 
1& but we do not allow you tQ demde what reIl
"gion (hall be eftabli1h(;d in a particular diftria 
" of the country; for which decifion you are 

" nowife fitted by any qualificatiQns· which, at 

" a private patron, you may happen to poffefs. 
'" If it be Deceffary ~hat the poin~ 'be-determined 
.. for the inhabitants by any other will than 
.c their own, it is furely better th~ it {bould be 
Cl determined by a deliberate refolut~ of' the 
-- legiflature, than by the ca(ual i~tination of 
foe an individual, by whpm the right is purchJed, 
foe or to whom it devol yes ae a mere fecular- in
~. heritance." Wh~reroever, therefore, this con
'fiitution of patronage· is adopted, a national re
ligion, or the -legal preference of one particular 
religion to all others. muft almoR: neceffarily ac

~mpany it. But, fecondly,Jet it be fuppofed that 

t4e appointment of the minifter of religion WH 

in 
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in 'every parifil Irft to the choice of the parifh.. 
ioners,. might not this choice, we a:Ck, be fafel, 
~xerdf~d without its being limited to the teach~ 
Qf any,particular fetll The efred: of fuch 'a Ii .. 
herty ftluft be, that a Papin, or, a ~ref.byteriaD. 

a Methodift, a MQtavian, or an AIW>aptift, would 

fucceffively 'gain po(feffion of the pulpit, accord.. 

ing a8 a majority of the party h~ppenea at each 
eleaioa to prenil Now with what violence 
the conSa: would upon every vacancy be re ... 

newed i what bitter animoLities would be re .. 
Yived, or rather be conftantly fed and kept alive 

in the neighbourhood; with wau unconquerable 
averfion the teacher and his religion would ~ 

received by the defeated party, may be forefeeIi 
by thofe' who reBeC\: with how much pafiioG 
every' difpnte i. carried on, in which the name 
of religion can be made to mix itfelf; much. 
more where the caufe iefel! is concerned fo im
mediately 8S it would be in this. Or, thirdlf, 

-if the Rate appoint the miniA:e1'8 of rcligioDt 
dais conftitution will durer little from the efta. 

'Hfhment of a national religion; for the ftate 
will, undoubtedly, appoint thore, and thoW 
alone, whore religious opinions, or rather whofc 
religious denominaticn agrees with its own; 
.nlee.- it- be thought that any thing would 

b. 
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be gained to reiigious liberty by transferridg 
the 'choice of the national religion from the 
Jegi11attlre of t~e country to the magifirate who 
.dmirlifters the executive government. The 
only plan which feems to render the legal main
tenance of a clergy praCticable, without the le
gal preference of one feel of Chrifiians to others, 
is that of an experiment which is {aid to be at
tempted or defigned in' fome of the new 
ftatea : of North America. The nature of the 
plan is thus difcribed: A tax is levied upon tbe 
inhabitants for 'the general fupport of religion; 
the colleCl:or of the tax goes round with a re
gifter· in his hand, in which are inferted, at the 

head of ~o many diftinCl: columns, the names of 
the feveral religious feCl:s that are profeffed in the 
country. The perf on who is called upon for the 
affdfment, as foon as he has paiJ' his quota, fub
{cribes his name and the fum in which of the co-

, 'lumns he pleafes: and the amount of what is 
colleCted in each column' is paid 'over to the mi. 
niller of that denomination. In this fcheme it 
is not left .to the option of the fubject, whether 
he will contribute, or how much he {hall con
tribute, to the maintenance of a Chriftian mini .. 
ftry; it Is only referred to his choke to deter .. 
mine by what fcd his contribution {hall be re-

cei •• d. 
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ceivea. The abov~ arrangement is undoubted
ly the beft that has been propofed upon this 
principle; it bears the appearance of liberality 
and juftice;. it may contain fome foUd advan
tages; neverthelefs, it labours under inconve
niences which will be found, I think, upon trial. 
to overbalance all its recommendations. It -ig 
fcarcely compatible with that, which is - the 
firft requifite in an ecclefiaftical ellablilhment. 
the divifion of the COUgt~y into parifues of a 
commodious extent. If the pariLhes be fmaU, 
and minifters of every denomination be {b

uoned in each, which the plan feems to fup
pofe, the expence of their· maintenance wilt 
become too burrhenCome a charge fo~ the cou~ 
try to fupport. H, to reduce the expence, the 
diftrit\-s be enlarged, the place of affembling 
will oftentimes be too far removed from the re .. 
fidence of the perrons who ought to reCort to it. 
Again, the making the pecuniary fuccefs of the 
different teachers of religion to depend upon the 
number and wealth of their llefpeClive followers, 
would naturally generate firifes, and indecent 
jealoufie& amongft· them; as well as produce a 
pulemical and -pt'oCelyting fpirit, four:tded in 
or mixed with views of private gain" which 
would both deprave: the principles of the c1e~ 

gy, 
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gy, and diftraa the country with cudlers con
tentions. 

The argument, then, by which ecclcfiafiical ef. 
tablilhments are defended, proceeds by thefe ftept. 
The knowledge and profeffion of Chriftianity 
cannot be upheld without a clergy; aclergy can~ 
Dot be fupported without a legal provifion i a 
legal provifion for the clergy cannot be conftituted 
without the preferen,=e of one fea of Chriftiatis 
to therell: and the conclufion will be convenient
ly fatisfaaory in the degree in which the truth 
of the~e' feveral propofitions can be made out. 

H it be ,deemed expedient to eftablilb a DA~ 
tional religion, that is to fay, one fea in pre
ference to all others: (ome t!ll, by which the 
teachers of that fea may be diftinguifhed from 
JIle teachers of different feas, appears to l>e an 
indifpenfable confequeoce. The exiftence of fueh 
an eftabliihment fuppofes it: the ury notien of 
• national religion includes that of a teft. But 
this neceffity, which is real, hath, ae,cording to 
the fafllion' of human' af(airs, furnUhc4 to il moft 
every church a pretence for extending, multi
plying, and continuing fuch teRa beyond what 
the oc:cafion juftified. For though fome puta 
pofes of order and tranquUlity may be anf wereel 

by the eftablHhment of uecds and c:onfdliona. 
\.: 6 . yet 

n 
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. yet they are at all tim~s attended with ferious 
inc~nveniencies. They check enquiry; they 
violate liberty; they enfnare the confciepces of 
the clergy by holding out temptation$ to preva .. 
rication.; however they may exprefs th~ per
fuafion, or be accommodated to the controver
fies, or to the fears, of the age in which they 
are compofed, in procefs of time, and by rea
fon of the changes which are wont to take . 
place in tlte judgment of mankind upon reli
gious fubjeCls, they come at length to contradict 
the aCtual opinions of the church, whofe doc- . 
trines they profefs to contain; and they often 
perpetuate the profcription of feas and tenets,. 
from which ~ny danger has long ceafed to be 
apprehended. 

It may not fellow from thefe o,bJeClions that 
tefts and fubfcriptions ought to be abol~thed; 
but it follows that they ought to be made ~ 
fimple and eary as poffible; that they {bould be 
adapted from time t~ time to the varyi~g fenti
ments and circumftance~ of the church in which -, . 
they are received; and that they {bould ·at no 
tim~ ad van~e one fiep farther than fome fub
filling neceffity requires. If, for inftance, pro .. 
mifes of conformity to the rites, liturgy and 
offices of the church, be fufficient to prevent 

VOL. II. Y confufion .. 
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confufion and diforder in the celebration of ~Uvine 
.'wor£hip, then ruch promlfes ought to he accepted 

i? the place of firiCler rubfc~pti6ns. If articles 

of peace, as they are called, tnat is, engagements 
. not to preach certain doctrines, nor to' revive cer

tain controverfies, would exclude indecent alter-
. cations amongA: the national cfergy, as well as 
fecure to the public teaching of ~e~gion 3srtJuch . 
of uniformity and quiet as is nece£rary to edi~ 
cation r then confeffions of faith ought to be 
tonver~ed in~o articles ~f peace. In a word, it 
ought to be, held a fufficient reafon for relaxing 

t~e terms of fubfcription, Or for dropping .any 
br all of the articles to be fubfcribed, that no 

P;'efclit neceffity required the ftriClnefs which is 
cOl)lplained of, or ~hat it {boli,I.d be extended to ... , . 
fo many- points of doClrine. . _ 

Thedivifion of the country into difiriCls, and 
. the fta'tloning in 'each diftriCl a teacher of reli
gion, 'foim's the fubftal)tial part of every chUM 

cfiabli£h~ent~ The v.arieties that have been 
introduced into the government and 'd~fcip)ine 
of diJrerent churth~s are of inferior impoitalice~ 
when cp~pared with' this, in which they aU 
,gree. for thefe Ceconomi~al queftions, none 

{eem~ more material than that which has been 

long agitated in the reformed churche& Of ~!it. 
tendom. 

'\ . 
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tendom, wheth« a parity -amongft the clergy 
~ a di'ftinaion of orders in the miniftry, be 
more C()nducive to the general ends of the infti. 
tution. In favour of that fyftem which the 
laws, of this country have preferred, 'we ,may: 
alledge the following reafons: that it fecures 
tranquillity and fubordination amongft the clergy' 
themfelves; that it eorrefponds with the grada
tions of rank' in civil life; and 'provides for the 
edifica.tion of each rank, by ftationing in each 
an order of c1ergy of their own cl\fs and qua

lity; and laftly, that the tame fund produces 
more eft'e8:, both as an allurement to men of 
talents to enter i~to the church, and as a fti
mulus to the induftry of thofe who are already 
in it, when diftributed into prizes of different 
value, than when divided into equal {hares. 

After the fiate has once efiablilhed a pard
cular fyftem of faith as a national religion, a 
queftion will foon occur, concerning the treat-. 
ment and toleration of thofe who diffont from it • 

. This queftion is properly preceded by another, 
'concerning the right which the civil magiftrate 
poff'elfes to interfere in matters' of religion at aU : 
for although this Tight be acknowledged whilft 

he is employed folely tn providing means of 
public inftruCl:ion, it will probably be difputed, 

Y 2 indeed 
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indeed it ever has been, when he proceeds to 

inflitl: penalties) to impofe refiraints or incapa
cities on the account of religi'ous diflinaions. 
'They whQ admit no other j;Jft-original of civil 
government,. than what is founded in fome 
ftipulation with· its fubjeCts, are at liberty to 

. contend that the concerns of religion were ex
cepted out of the focial compaCl:; that in an 
affair which can only be tranfaCled between Goo 
and a man's own confcien«:e, no commiffioD or 
authority was ever delegat~d to the ciyil magif
trate, or could indeed be transferred from the 
perfon. himfelf to any other. We, however, 
who have rejeCled this theory, becaufe we can
not difcover any aaual contrad: between the 
fiate and the people, and becaufe. we cannot 
allow an arbitrary fiCl:ion to he made the . foun
.dation of real rights and of real 'obligatiQns~ find 
ourtelves precluded froPl this dHlinClion. The 
reafoning which deduces the authority of civil 
government from the w~n of God; and which 
collects that will from public expediency alone, 
binds us to the unreferved conclufion, that the 
jurifdiction of the magiftrate is limited by no 
~onfiderQtion but that of general ,utility:. in 
plainer terms. that w.hatever be the fubjeCt to 
be regulated, it is lawful for him to interfere 

when.' 
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whenever his interference, in its general ten- ' 
dency, appears to be conducive to the common 
inter~{l:. ,There 1s nothing in the nature of re
ligion, as focb, which exempts it from the au .. 
thodty of the legiflator,. when the fafety or 
welfare of the community requires his interpo.. 
fition. It has been faid" indeed, that religion, 
pertaining to'the interefts of a life to come, lies 
beyond the province of civil government, the 
office of which is confined to the affairs of this 
life. But, in reply to this objeCtion, it may be 
obferved, that when the laws interfere e'fen in 
religion, they interfere only with temporals; 
their effects terminate, their power operates only 
upon thofe rights and interefts, which confeffed .. 
Iy belong to theirdifpofal. The a8:s of the legif .. 
lature. the ediCts of the prince, the fentence of the 
judge cannot afFe8: my falvatioA ; 'nor do they, 
without the moft abfurd arrogance, pretend 
to any fuch.power: but they may deprive me of 
liberty, of property, and even of life itfelf on ac
count of my religion; and however I may com
plain of the injuftice of the fentence, by which I 
am condemned,I cannot alled ge, tbatthe magi 11 rate 
has tr~nfgreffed the boundaries of his jurifdic
tion; becaufe the property, the liberty, and the 
life of the {ubjeCt, may be taken a way Dy the 

. y 3 authority 
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authority of the laws, for any reafon, which, m 
the judgment of the legiflature, renders fuch a 
meafure nece{fary to the common welfare_l'40re
over, as the precepts of religion may regulate 
all the offices of life, or may be fa cqnftrued as 
to extend to all, the exemption of religion from 
the cant raul of human ·laws might afford a plea, 
which would exClude civil government from 
every authority over the conduCl of its fuhjeds. 
Religious Iib'erty is like oivil liberty, Dot an im
munity from reftraint, but the being reftrained 
by no law, but what in a greater degree conduces 
to the public welfare. 

Still it is right "to obey God rather than 
" man. " Nothing that we have faid encroaches 
upon the truth ~f this facred and undifputed 
maxim: the right of the magiftrate to ordain, 
and the obligation of the fubjeCl: to obey, in 
matters of religion, may be very different j and 
will be fo as often as they flow from ·oppofite 

. apprehenfions of the divine will. In affairs that 
are properly of a civil nature; in ., the things 
" tllat are C.£far's," tIns difference feldom hap-

I pens. The law authorizes the aCl: which it en
joins; revelation being either filent upon the 
fubjeCl:, or referring to the laws of the country, 
or requiring only that men act by fome fixed 

rule, 
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rule, and that this rule be efiabliChed by com
petent authority. But when human laws inter
pore' their direClion in matters of religion, by 
diaati{lg, for example, the objeCl or the, mode 
of divine worlhip; py prohibiting the profeffion 
of fome articles of ffiith, and by exacting that 
of others, they are liable to cla£h with wha.t 
privat~ pqfons believe to be already fettled by 
prec~pts of revelation f or to contradict what 
God himfelf, they think, hath dec1ared to qe 
true. In this caf~~ on whichever fide the mif
take lies, or whatever plea the fiate may al
ledge to juftify irs ediCl, the fubjeCl can have 
none to excufe his compliance. Th~ fame con
fideration alfo points out. .the cfifiinCtion, as to 
the authority of the frate, between temporals 
and fpirituals. ,The magiftrate is not to be 
obeyed in temporals more than in fpirituals, 
w~ere a repugnancy is perceived between his 
commands~ and any credited manifefiations of 
the div,ine will; but fuch r~pugnancies are much 
lefs li.k~ly to arife in one cafe than the other. 

When we grant that it is lawful for the ma
gifirate to interfere in religioI;l as often as his 
interference appears to him to conduce; in its 
general tendency, to the public happinefs; it 
may be ar-gucd, from this conceffion, that, fince 

y 4 falvation 
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falvation is the higheft intereft of mankind, and 
fince confequently to .advance that is to . promote 
the public happinefa in the beft way, and in 
the greateft degree, in which it can be promoted, 
it follows, that it is not only the right, but 
the duty of every magifirate, inveRed with fu
preme power, to enforce upon his fubjeCl:s the 

- reception of that religion, which he deems moO: 
acceptable to God; and to enforce it by fuch 
methods as may appear moft effeCl:ual for the 
en~ propafed. A popHh king, for example, 
who fhould believe that falvation is not attain. 
able out of the precinCl:s of the RomHh church,. 
would derive a right from our principles (not 
to fay that he would be bound by them) to 
employ the power with which the confiitution 
entrufted him, and which power, in abfolute 
monarchies, commands the lives and fortunts 
of every, fubjeCl: of the empire, in reducing hi. 
people within that communion. We confers 
that this coilfequence is inferred frol1~ the prin
ciples we have laid clown concerning the foun
d::tion of civil authority, not without the re
femblance of a regular deduction: we confer. 
alfo that it is a conclufion which it behovesus 
to difpofe of; becauJe, if it really follow from 
our theory of government, the theory itfelf ought 

to 
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to be given up. Now it will he' remembered, 
that the terms of our propofition are thefe: 
" That it is lawful for the magiftrate to inter
" fere in' the affairs of religion, whenever his in
c, terference appears to him to conduce, by its ge
" neral tendency, to the public happinefs' 
daufe of " general tendency;' when thisru1e 
comes to he applied, will be found a very figni
ficant part of the direClion. It ohlige~ the ma
giftrate to reflect, not only whether the religion 
which he willies to propagate amongft his fub- . 
jeCis, he that which will heft fecu~e their eternal 
welfare; not only, whether the methods he em
ploys he likely to effectuate the eftablilhmeut of 
that re1igion j but a~fo upon. this further quef.· 
tion, whether the kind of interference, which 
he is about to exercife, if it were adopted as a 
common max.im amongft fiates and princes, or 
received as a general rule for the conduct of 
government in matters of religion, would, upon 
the whole, and in the mafs of inftances in which 
his example might be imitated, conduce to the 
furtherance of human falvation. If the magif
trate. for example, fuould think that, althoug~ 
the application of his power might, in the in
fiance concerning which he deliberates, advance 
the true reJigion, and together :with it the hap-

plO 
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pinefs of his p~opIe,' yet that th.e fame engine, 
in other hands, who -might a{fume the right to 

nre it with the like pretenfions of rearon .nd 
authority that he himfelf alledges, would more' 

frequently {hut out truth, and obfrrutl: the means . , . 
of falvation; he would be bound by this opi-
nion, frill admitting public u[ility to be the fu
preme rule of his condllfi, to refrain from ex

pedient~, which, whateyer particular effects be 
Jflay expeCl: from them, are' in their general 
operation dangerous or hurtful. If there be any 
difficulty in t~e fubject, it arifes from, that which 
is the caufe of every difficulty in morals-the 
competition of particular and .general canfe
quences; or,-what is· the fame thing, the fub

million of une general rule to another rule .which 
is frill more genc:-ral. 

Bearing then in mind that it is the general 
tendency of the .meafure, . or, in other words, the 
effects which would arire from. the meafure be
ing gel/trolly adopted, that fixes upon it the cha
raaer of rectitude or injuilice; we proceed to 

enquire wh'at is the degree and the fort of inter

ference of fecular laws in matters of religion, 
which are likdy to be beneficial to the public 
happinefs. There are two ma.~ims which will 
·in a great me;t.[ur.e regulate our conchifiona upon 

this 
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this head.' The firft is, that any form of Chrif .. 
tianity is better than DO religion at all: the fe .. 
cond, that of ,different fyftems of faith, that is 
the beft which is the troett. The firft of thefe 
pofitions will hardly, be dJfputed2 when we re .. 
fleCl, that every fea and modification of ChriH:i
anity, hoWs out the happinefs and mifery of an ... 
other life, as depending chiefly upon the prac .. 

tice of vinue or of vice in this j and that the 
d1ftinilions of virtue and vice .are nearly. the 
fame in all. A Perron who aas under the im
-preffion of, thefe hopes ~n~ fears, though com
bined with many errors and fuperftitions, is more 
likely to advance both the public happinefs and 
his own, than one who'is deftitute of all expec.. "
tation of a future account. The latter propofi
tion is founded in the confideration that the 
principal importance of religion confifts in its 
influence upon the fate and coudition of a future 
exiftence. This influence belongs only to that 
religion which comes from God. A' political 
zellgion may be framed, which 1hall embrace 
the purpofes, and ,defcribe the duties, of political 
fociety perfectly well; but if it be not deliv,ered 
by God, what affurance does it afford, that the 

,decmons of the divine judgment will have any 
regard to the rulea which it contains? By a 

man 
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man who atts . with a view to a future judg
ment, the authority of a reHgion is the firft 
thing enquired afrer; a religion' which wants 
authority, with him wants every thing. Since 
then this authority appertains, not to the reli. 
gion which is moR commodious, to the reU. 

gion ~hicp is moil: fublime and dlicacious., 
to the religion wilich fuits beft with the form, 
Of feerns moll: calculated to uphold the power 
and ftability of civil government, but only to 
that religion which comes from God; we are 

juflified in pronouncing the true rdigion, by 
its very trllth, and independently of all confide
rations of tendencies, aptneffes, or any other in
ternal qualities whatever, to be univerfally the 

beft. 
From the fir:ft propoiirion follows thi~ infer • 

. core, that· when the flate enables its fubjefis to 

.' Jearn jom~ form of Cbriftianity,' hy diftributing 
teachers of a religious fyftetn throughout the 

country, and by provid~ng for the maintenance 
of thefe teache(8 at the public ex pence ; that is, 
in fewer terms, when the laws e/la61iJb a national 
religion, . they exercife a power and an inter
fereMe, which are likely, in their general ten
dency, to promote the intereft of mankind j for 
c\'cn iuppoling the (pedes of Chrifiiallity which 

the 
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,the laws patronil:e to be erroneous and corrupt" 
yet when the option lies, between this religion 
and no religion at 'all, which would be the confe
quence of leaving the people without any public 
means of inftruCl:ion, or any regular celebration 
of the offices of Chriftianity, our propofition 
teaches us that the former alternative is con
ftandy to be preferred. 

But a~ter the right of the mal?:iftrate to efta .. 
, blHh a particular ,religion has been, upon this 
principle, admitted; a doubt fometimes prefents 
itfeIf, whether the religion whil.:h he ought to 
eftablilh be that which he himfelf profeffes, or 
that which he obferves to prevail amongfi: the 
majority of the people. Now when we confider 
this quefiioll with a view to the formation of a 
general rul~ upon the fubject, which 'view alone 
can 'furnifh a jufi folution of the doubt, it mull: 

. be affumed to be an equal chance whether of 
the two religions contains more of truth, that of 
the' magiftrate, or that of the people. 'The 
chance then that is left to truth being equal upon 
both fuppofitions, the remaining confideration 
will be, from which arrangement more efficacy 
can be expected-from an order of men ap
pointed to tea'ch the people their own religion, 
or to convert them to another. In my opinion 

the 
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adVZ:i:iIltage OAIl lhe fidf~ of lbv 

15:ihemv; and opirkivn, if be 

makes it the duty of the magillrate, in the 
(;:hoice the idigimi which eftabiiihes, 

tonfult the faith of the nation rather than his 
bwn. 

Thv vvfe iif ditTivters be """'''''','''C" .... 

by the principles juft now flated. ~ole,.atiotz is 
twv kinds: allvwing tv hi{fentvri the 

molefted profeffion and exerCife of their religion, 
an evdufion fum offiues of aud 

15:moluwvut in fiak, ivhich par/wi toleiu" 

tion ; and the admitting them, without diftinc-
thv priluilegei capvubtleS 

other citizens, which is 'a· complete toleratiQn. 
"·ihe eupidienvy uf to1vwtion, cO'lf:;~lueudh 

right of citizvv [0 dVfffr,nd it, fat 
telatcs to liberty of confcience, and· the claim of 
hving the and pmtUhon 

nis religion, is deducible from the jecond of thofe 
luns, hich have a,s 

Df QHr ionclufiuns upun thu fubje15:h" 
I That p'ropofition afferts truth,.-aod truth in the 

to be fupiizne everh 
nligion. The advancement, confequently, and 

of IS end ru hich regu~ 
.lfofiions religiuu ought prhtcipally 

be 
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be adapted. Now every f pedes of intolerance 
which enjoins fuppreffion ~nd filence; and every 
fpecies of perfecution which enforces fuch in-

, jUliClions, is adverfe to the progrefs of truth j -

,forafinuch as it caufes that to be fixed by one fet 
of ,men, at one time, which is much better, and 
with much more probability of fuccefs, left td. 
the independent ahd progreffive enquiries of fe
parate individuals. Truth refults' from difcuf";' 
fion and fr-om controverfy; is inveil~gated by the 
labours and refearches of priyate perfo'ns. What
~ver, therefore, prohibits thefe, Obftn.IC:\:S that in
dufiry, and that liberty, "·hich.it is the common 
intereft of mankind ~o prom'ore. In religion, 

. as in other .cubjed:s, truth,· if left 'to itfelf, will 
aImoft always obtain the afcendency. If dif
ferent religions.be 'profe{fe~ in the faine counfry~ 
and tbe minds of men remain unfettered and 
,unawed by intimidations of Jaw, that religi~n 
which is founded in ·maxims of reafon and cre-. ' . 

dibility, wi,lJ gradually gain over the other to it • 
. i' do not mean that men will formally renounc~ 

their ancient' religion, but that ~hey will adopt 

into it the more -rational doctrines. the improve,:, 
ments and difcoveries of the neighbouring fea: ; 
by which means the worfe religion, without the 
,erem~ny of a reformation, will infenfibly af-

. ~. £Imitate 
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fimilate itfelf to the better. If popery, for in
fiance, and proteftantifm were permitted to dwell 
quietly together, papifts might not become pro
teftants (for the name is commonly, the laft 
thing that is changed:\ll-), but they would become 
mor.e enlightened and informed; they would by 
little and little incorporate into their creed many 
~f the tenets of proteftantifm, as well as imbibe 
.~ portion of its fpirit and moderation. 

The juftice and expediency of toleration we 
found. primarily in its conducivenefs to truth, 
and in the fuperior value of truth to, that of 
any other quality which a religion can poa-efs: 
this is the principal argument; but there are 
fome auxiliary confiderations too important to 
be omitted. The confini~g of the .fubject to 
the religion of the ftate, is a needlefs violation 
of natural liberty, and in an inftance in which 
conftraint ~s always grievous.. Perfecution pro
duces no fincere conviction, nor any real chlnge 
of opinion; on the contrary,' it vitiates the public 
~orals by driving men to prevarication, and com
DlOnly. ends in a general though feeret infidelity, 

.. ~Vould we let the "ame nand, we might often :lttf:lll 

men, without their perceiving it, much nearer to ourfelves, 
than, if they did percciv~ it, they would be willing to come. 

by 
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by impofing, under the n~me of revealed reU .. 
gion, fyfiem~ of doCtrine which, men cannot be .. 
lieve, and dare not examine: finally, it. ~ifgrac~s 
the charaCler,' and wounds the :r;eputation, of 
Chrifiianity itfelf, by making it,'the author of 
~ppreffion, cruelty, and bioocHhed •. , ' 

Under the idea of religious tol~ration I inclu~~ 
the toleration of all books of ferious argumen": 
tat ion : but I deem- it 110 infringement of r~li';' 
gious liberty to rellrain the circulation of ridicule, 
inveClive, and mockery, upon religious fubjeCts; 
becaufe 'this fpedes of writing applies folely to 
the paffions, weakens the judgment, and conta
minates the imagination of its readers; has no 
tendency whatever to affift either the ,invelliga-, 
tion or the impreffion of truth; on the contrary, 
whilft it ftays not to diftinguilh between the au~ 
thority of difftrent religions, it dellroys alike the 
influence of all. 

Concerning the admiffion of di£fcnters from 
the efiabliIhed religion to offices' and employ
ments in ~he public fervice, which is neceffary 
to render toleration complete, doubts ha V'e been 
eQtertained with fome appearance of reafon. It 
is poffible that fuch religiou's' opinions' may be 
holden as are utterly incompatible with the nc- ' 
cefTary fl1nalon~ of civil governrtfc'l'lt ; and which 

VOL. U. -z t.'.': ',': . 'opinions 
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opinions confequently difqualify thofe who main
fain them, from exercHing, any {bar€; in its admi. 
niftration. There ha~e .been enthuhafts who 
held tbat Chrifti~oity has abQlilhed aU diftin6ion 
of property', and that the e~join& upon 'her fol
Jowers a community of goods. With what to
lerable propriety could one of this rcB: be ap
pointed a judge 01' a magiftrate, whofe office it 
is to decide »poo quefiion& of private right, and 
to pr~tea men in the exclufive enjoyment of 
their property? It would be equallyablilrd to 

entruft· a ,military eommand to a quaker, who 
believes it to be contrary to the Gofpe! to take 
up arms. This, is poffible; therefore it cannot 
be laid down as an univerfal truth, that reli-

. gion is not in its nat1.lre a caufe which will juf
. tify exc1uft.on from public employments. When 

we examine, however, ~he feas of ChrilHanity 
which aCtually prevail in the world, we muft 
confefs that, with the fingle exceptioR €)f refufing 
.'to bea~ arms, we find no tenet il'l' any of them 
which incapacitates' men for the fenice of the 
ftate. It has indeed been a£ferted that c1ifcord
anfY of religions, even fuppofing ea~h re1igieQ. 
'to be ~ree ,from any trfOJS. that aft'etl the farety 
,or the condua of government, is enough t() 

. render men unfit to ad: together, in public fta-
tions. 
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dons. nut upon what argument, or upon what· 
experience is this affertion founded? I perceive: 
no reafon why men of different religious perfua
fions may not fit upon the lame bench, delibe
rate in the fame co~ncil, or fight in the' fame 
ranks, as well as men of various or oppofite opi
nions upon any controverted topic of natural . 
philofophy, hiftory, or ethics. 

There are two cafes in which teft Jaws' are. 
wont to be applied, and in which, if in any, they 
may be defended. One is where two or more' 
religions are -con~ending for eftablilliment; and 
where there appears no way, of putting an end to 
the conteft but by giving to one religion fuch 
a decided· fuperiority in the legiflature -and '
government' of the country, as to fecure it 
againA: danger from any other. I own that I 
Jhould airent to this precaution with many fcru
pIes. If the diffenters from the cftablilhment 
become a majority of the people, the eftabliili ... 
ment itfelf ought to be altered or qualified. If 
thereexift amongft the different feas of the 
country fuch a parity of numbers, intereft, and. 
power, a8' (0 render the FefereI;\ce -C?f . one feet 
to the refl, and the moiee of that fea, a matter 

, of hazardous fuetefs, and of doubtful eleaion, 
fome plan' fimilat to ·that wbich is meditated 

.Z 2 III 
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in North America, and which we have de
fcribed in a preceding part of the prefent chap .. 
ter, though encumbered with gr~at difficulties, 
may perhaps fuit better ~ith this divided ftatc 
of public opinions, than any conftitution of a 
national church .whatever. In all other fitua
tions, the eftablifhment will be ftrong enough to 
maintain hfel£. However, if a teft be applicable 
with juftice upon' this principle at all, it ought 
to be applied in regal governments to tbe chief 
magiftrate himfelf, whofe power might other
wife overthrow or change the eftablifhed religion 
of the country. in oppofition to the will and fen
timents of the people. 

, The fecond cafe of exclujion, and'in which, I 
think, the meafure is more eafily vindicated, is 
that of a country' in which fome difaffection to 
the fubfifting government happens to be COD

neC.l:ed with certain religious diftinaions. The 
flate undoubtedly has a right to refufe its power 
and;"its confidence to thofe who reek its deftruc-.... 
tion. 'Vherefore, if the generality of any re-
ligious fed: entertain difpofitions hoftile to thecon
ftitutiOD, and if government have no other war of 
knowing its enemies than by the religion which 
they profers, the profeffors of that religion may 
juftly be excluded from offices of truft and au. 

I ' thority. 
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thQrity. But even here it {bould be obferved, 
that it is not againfl: the religion that govern
ment {huts its d'Oors, but againfl: thofe political 
principles. which, however independent they 
may be. of any article o.f religious faith, the 
members of that communion are found in faB: I 

• to hold. Nor would the legiflator make religious 
tenets the teft of men's inclinations towards the 
flate, if he could ~ifcover any other that was 
equally certain· and notorious. . Thus, if the 
members of the Romilh church, for the moft 
part, adhefe to the interefts, or maintain the 
right of a foreign pretender to the crown of thefe 
kingdoms ; a~d if there be no way of dillinguifu
ing thofe who do from thofewho do not re
tain fuch dangerous prejudices; government is 
well warranted in fencing out the ·whole fed 
from fituations of truft and power. But even 
in this exampl.e, it is not to popery that the laws. 
object, but to popery.as the mark of jacobitifm; 
an equivocal indeed and fallaciQus mark, but 
the beft, and perhaps the only one, . that can be 
devifed. But then it {bould be remembered, 
th~t as the connection between popery and ja
cobitifm, which is the fole cau(e of fufpiciODt 
and the {ole jullification of thofe revere and jea
Joua laws which have been emitted againfi.the 

Z J profelfors 
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profeffors of that religion, was accidental in ita 
oJ:igin, fo probably it will be temporary hi ita 
duration; and that thefe reRriClions ought not 
to continue one day I~nger than fome vifible 
danger renpers them neceffary to the preferva
tion of public tranquillity. 

After I all, it may be atked, why ihould not 
, , the Iegifl~tor diree\: his t~ft againft the political 

principles themfelvea which he wiihes to ex
clude~ rather than encounter them through tbe 
medium of religious tenets, the ooly crime aod 
the only danger of which confift in thei~ pre
fumed alliance with the fGrm~r? Why, for ex-

. ample, iliould a man be required to renounce 
tranfubfiantiation, before he be admitted to an 
office in the Rate, when it might fcem to be fuf. 
ucient that he abjure the pretender l There are' 

but two anfwers that can be given to the objec
tion· which this queRion contains: firft, that it 
is not opinions which the laws f~ar, fo much as 
inclinations -; and that political inclinations are 
not fa eafily detected by the affirmation or de-· 
nial of any ahftraa: propofition in politics, as by 
the difcovery of the religious creed with which 
they are wont to be united: fecondly, that when 
men renounce their religion, they commonly quit 
all connecUon wilh the member8 of the church 

whkh 
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,...bich they have left; that church no longer 

expelling affift~nce of ii-iendtbip from them: 

whereas particular perfons might infinu~te them ... 
kIva into offices of truft and authority, by fub
fcribing political affenions, and yet ,retain their ' 

predileaion for the interefts of the religious feCI: 
to which they continued to-,belong. By which 

means go vern ment" would fometimes find, though 
it could not accufe the individual, whom. it had 
recei tcd into its fervice, of difafl"etlion to the 
dviJ eftablUhment, yet that, through him, it had ' 

communicated the aid and influence of a power
ful ftation to a party who ,were ho{UJe to the 

. conftitution. There anfwers, hQwever, we pro
pofe, rather than defend. The meafure certainly 

cannot be defended at all, except wher~ the .fur. 
peeled union between certain obnoxious princi

ples in politics, and certain tenets in religion, is 

nearly univerfal j in w~ch cafe it makes little 
difference to the fubfcriber, whether the teft be 
religious or political; and the flate is' fomewhat 
better fecured by the one thaI.1 the other. 

The refult of ollr examination, of thofe ge
neral tendencies, by which every interference of 
civil government 'in matters of religion ought 

to be tried. is this: "That a comprehenfivc 

U national religion, guarded .by a few articles of 

z 4 .. " peace 
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" peace and conformity, together. with a legal 
. "proyifion for'the clergy, of that religion; and 

." with a complete toleration of all dHfenters from 
" the eftablHhed. church, without any other li
" mitation Of excep~ion, than what arifes from 
"the conjuQ.Clion cf dangerous political difpo •. 
d fidons with certain religious te.ne~8, appears to 
"be, not only the moft juft and liberal, but the 
"~ifeft and fafeA: fyftem, which a ftate can 
" adopt: inafinuch as it unites the feveral per
ce feClions which a religious conftitution ought 
"to aim at-liberty of ~onfciencet with means 
~, of inA:ruCl:ion; the progrefs of truth, with t~e 
" peace <?f fociety; the right of private judg
" ment, with ~he care of the public fafety." 

, .' 
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C HAP. Xl. 

OF POPULATION AND PR.OVISIONj AND OF 

AGRICULTURE AND COMMEI.CB, AS SUlI

SEllYIEDtT THBR.ETO. 

T HE final view of all rational politics ,is to' 
, produce the greateft quantity of happinefs 

in a given traa of country. The riches., fuengtb, 
r 

and glory of nations; the' topics whichhiftory 
celebrates, and which alone almoft engage ,the 
praifes, and polTefs the admiration of mankind~ 
,have no value farther than as they contrib'ute to 
this end. When they interfere witb it, they are . 
evils, and not the iefs real for the fplendour that 
furround,s them. 

Secondly, although we fpeak of communities 
as of fentient beings; although we afcribe to 
them happinefs and mifery, defires, interefts, and 
paffions, nothing really exiRs or feels but indi
'IJ;dllal~. The happinefs of a people is made up 
of the happinefs of fingle perfons ; and the quan
tity of happinefs can only be augmented by in-

cr,eafin, 
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creafing the nl1mb~r of the percipients, or tha 
pleafure of their perceptions. 

Thirdly, notwithftanding that diverfity of con
dition, efpecially different degrees of plenty, free
dom, and fecurity, greatly vary the quantity of 
happinefs enjoyed b"y the fame number ofind~ 
vidual,; and not\\-.ithftanding that extreme cafes 

may-be found, of human beings fo galled by the 
rigours of flavery, that the increafe of numbers 
is only the amplification of mifery; yet, within 

certain limit~, and within thofe limits to which 
civil life isdiverfified under the temperate govern
ments that obtain ill Europe, it may be affirmed, 

I think, with certainty, that the quantity of hap
pinefs produced in any given diftriCt, fofar de
pends upo~ the number of inhabitants, that, in 
comparing adjoining periods in the fame country, 
the collective happinds will- be nearly in the 
exalt proportion of the numbers; that is, twice 
the number of inhabitants will produce double 

the quantity of happinefs; in d~ftant periods, 

and different count~ies, under great changes or 
great diffimilitude of civil condition, although 
the proportion of enjoyment may fall much lhort 
of that Qf the numbers, yet fiill any contiderablc 

excefs of numbers will ufually carry with it a 

}1rcpot1:erat:on of happinefs; that, at leaft, it 

7 may, 
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m~y, and ought to b~ afi"umed in· all political 
deliberations, that -a larger ponion of happinefs 
is enjoyed amongft len p~rfon9, poffeffing the 
means of healthy fubfiftence, than can be pro
duced by five .perfons, under every advantage of . 
power, afiluence, and luxury., ' 

From tbefe principles it follows, that the quan
tity of happinef. in a given difhia, although it 
is pomble it may be increafed, the number of 
inhabitants remaining the fame, is chieBy and 
mo{\: naturally aft"ec9:ed by .alteration of the num- . 
hera:. that, confequently, the decay of popula
tion is the greateil' evil that a flate can fufFer; 
and the improvement of it tbe objeCl:. which 
ought in aU countries, to be aimed at in pre
ference to every other political purpofe wbatfo- . , . 

ever. 
The importance of population, and the fupe

riority of it to every other nat~onal advantage, 
are points neceffary to be inculcated, and to be 
underftood; inahnuch as falfe eftimates, or fan
taftic notions of national grandeur, are perpe
tually dra wing the attention of fiatefmen and. 
legifiators from the care of this, which is, at all 
times, the true and abfolute intereft of a country : 
for which reafon, we have fiated thefe point. 
with unufual formality. \Ve will confefs, how-

ever. 
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ever, that a competition ~an feldom arife between 
the advancement of population and any meafure 

. of fober utility; becaufe, in the ordinary progrefs 
of Jmman affairs, whatever, in any way, contri
butes to make a people happier, tends to render 
t~em more numerous. 

1n the fecundity of the human, as of every 
other fpecies of animals, nature has provided for 
an indefinite multiplication. Mankind have in
~eafed to their prefent number from a fingle 
pair: rile offspring' of early marriages, in the 
qrdinary courfe of procreation, do' more than 
replace the parents: i~ countries, and under cir
tumftances very favourable to fubfiftence, the 
population has been doubled in the fpace of 

twenty years; the havoc oc:calioned by wars, 
earthquakes, famine, or peftitence, is .ufually re
paired in a {hort time. Thefe indications fuffi

dently demonftrate the tendency of nature ill 
dle human fpecies to a continu~l increafe of its 
numbers. It becomes therefore a queftion that 
nlly reafonably be . propounded, what are the 
caufes which confine or check the natural pro
gTefs of this multiplication? And the anfwer 
which fidt' prefcnts itfdf to the thoughts of the 
rlltluirer is, that the population of a country 
mull: fiop when the country can maintain no 

more, 
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more, that is, when the inhabitants are alre~dy 

fo numerous as to exha~ft all the, provifion 
which the foil can be made to produce. This 
however, though an infuperable bar, will feldom 
be found to be thai which actuallr checks the 
progrefs of population in any COU?try of th~ 
world; becaufe the number of the, people have 
feldom, in. any country, arrived at this limit, or 
even approached to it. The fertility of the. 
ground, in temperate regions, is capable of being 
improved by cuJtivation to an e'xtent which is 
unknown! much, however, beyond the flate of 
improvement in any country in Europe; In our 
own, whkh holds. almoft the firO: place in the 
knowledge and encouragement of agriculture, let 
it only he fuppofed that every field in England 
of the fame original quality )'Yith thofe in the 
neighbourhood of the metropolis, and confe
quently capable of the fame fertility, were by a 
,like management lltade to yield an equal pro
duce; and it may be afferted, I believe, with 
trut~, . that the quantity of human provifion 
raifed in the Bland would be increafed fivefold. 
The two principles, therefore, upon which po
pulation feems primarily to depend, the fecun
dity of the fpedes, and the capacity of the foil, 
would in moil, perhaps in all countries, enable 

it 
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it to proceed much farther than it has yet ad'. 
vanced. The number of marriageable 'women, 
who, in each country, remain unmarried, afford 
a computation how much the agency of nature' 

, in the diffllfion or human life is cramped and 
contraa:e~; and the quantity of waRe, neg
leCted, or mifmanaged furface-together with a 
compariron, like the preceding, of the crops 
raifed from the foil .in the neighbourhood of 
populous cities, and under a perfett flate' of 
cultivation, with thofe ~hich lands of equal or 
fuperior quality yield in different fituations-wlll 
:fhew in what proportion the indigenous pro
duClions of the earth are capable of being far
ther augmented. 

The fundamental propofition upon the fub
jea: of population, which mufi: guide every en
deavou~ to improve it, and from which every 
conc1ufion concerning it may be deduced, is 
this: " Wherever the commerce between the 
" fexes is regulated by marriage, and a provifion 
" for that mode of fubfiftencct, to which each 
" .clafs of the ,community is accu!lomed, can be 
" procured with eafe and certainty, there the 
" number of the people will increafe; and the 
~ rapidity, as well as the extent of the increafe. 

. "will 
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CC will be pro.pprtioned to. the degree 'in which 

" there caufes exin." 
_ This pro.pofition we .~i11 draw out· into .the 

feveral principles which.it contains. 
I. Firft, the propofi~ien aiferts the cc neceffity 

"o.f confining the intercourfe of the fexes to 
" the marriage union." It. is only in the mar
riage union that this intercourfe is. fufiiciently 
,prolific. Befide which, family efiablHhmeQts 

alone are fit~ed to perpetuate a f~cceffion of ge .. 

I • 

nerations. The offspring of a vague and pro.. 
mifcuous concubinage are not only few, and 

liable to perifh by negle8:, but are feldom pre ... ' 
pared for,er introd.uced into fituations fuited tQ 
the railing of families 'cf their o~n. Hence 
the' advantages of marriage. Now nature, ill 
the confHtution of the fexes, has provided .a 
ftimulus which will i?fallibly feeure the fre~ , 
quency of marriages,with all their beneficial 

effects upon the fiate of population, provi"ed 
the male part of the fpecies be .prohibited from 
irregular gratifications. This impulfe, which is 
iUfficient to furmount almoft .every impediment 

to marriage~ will operate 'ill prop~rtion to the 

tlifficulty, e;-tpence, danger, or infamy, "the fenfe 

of guilt, 'or the. fear of pun'(hm~nt, whie:h atten~ 
licentious indulgencies. Wheref~re, in c.oun-

tries 
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tries in which {ubliftence is become fcarce, it 
behoves the ftate to watch over the public: mo
rals with increafed folicitude: for nothing but 
the .infiintl: of nature, under the reA:raint of 
chaftity, will inuuce men to und~rtake- the la
bour, or- confent to the facrifice of per[on~lliberty 
and indulgence, which the fu,ppprt of a family, 
in {uch circumftances, requires. 

II. .The fecond requifite which our propo
fition frates, as necdfary to the fuccefs of popu-
1ation' is, " The eafe and certainty with w hieh. 
" a provHion can be procured for that mode 
c, of fubfiftence to which each clars of the corn
ee munity is accuitomed." It is not enough 
that men's natural wants be fupplied, that a pro
vifion adeq6ate to the real exigencies of human 
life' be attainable: habitual fuperRuities become 
actual wants; opinion and faLbion convert-arti
cles of ornament and luxury into necefi"aries of 
'life. And it milA: not be expeCled from men 
in general, at leafi: in the prefent relaxed {late of 
morals and difcipline, that they will enter into 
marriages which degrade their condition, reduce 

. their mode of Hving, deprive them of the ac
commodations to 'which they have been accu[
~med, or even of thore ornaments or apl'ec
dages of rank and ftation, which they' i1ave been 

taught 
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taught to regard as b~longing to their birth, or 
clafs, or profeffion, or place in fociety. The 
f~me confideratio~, namely, a view to thei~ 
accr!/lomed mode of life, which is fo~pparent in 
the fuperior orders of the people, has no lefs 
influence upon thofe ranks which compofe .the . 
mafs of the community. The kind and quality 
of foo.d and liquor, the fpecies of, habitation, 

furniture, and clothing, to which the common 
people of each country are habitu~ted, mull: be 
attaina~le with eafe and certainty before mar .. 
riages will be fufficiently early and -general to 
carry the progrefs of population to its jull: ex-

,tent. It is in vain to alledge, that a more fimple 
diet, ruder habitations, o'r ,coarfer apparel, would 
he fuffici'ent for the purpofes of life. and health, 
or even of phyucal eafe and pleafure. Men 
will not marry with this encouragement. For 
inftance,' when the common people of a country 

\ 

are accuftomed to eat a -large proportion of ani-
mal food, to drink wine, fpirits, or beer, to wear 
fhoes and ftockings, to dwell in fione; houfes,. 
they will not marry to live in clay cottages, 
Upon roots and ,milk~ wit~ no other clothing' 
than ikins, or w hat is necelfary to defend the 
trunk of the body from the effeCl:s of cold; 
although thefe laft may be all that the fuften-
_ VOL. IJ. A ·a tation 
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tation of life and health requires, or that even 
tribute much to animal comfort and enjoy
ment. 

The eafe then, and certainty, with which the 
means can be procured, not barely of fubfiftence. 
but of that mode of fuhfifiing which cullom 
hath in each co·untry ellablilhed, form the point 
upon which the ftate and progrefs of population 
chief! y depend. NO\\·, there are three caufes 

. which evidently regulate this point. The mode 
itfelf of fnbfifting which prevails in the country; 
the quantity o(provifion fuited to that mode of 
fubfittence, which is either raifed in the country, 
or. imp'orted into it j and lafily, the difiribution 
of that provillon. 

Thefe three caufes merit di{linCl: confidera
lions. 

I. The moue of livingwMch aCl:~any obtains 
in a country. ]n China, where the inhabitants 
frequent the fe~ lhore, or the banks of large rivers, 
andfubtlft in a great meafllreupon fifil,thepopula. 
tion is defcribed to be cxceffive. Thi~ peculiarity 
arifes,n~t probably from any civil advantages, any 
care or policy, any particular confiitutionor fupe
rior wifdom of government; hut !imply from 
hence, that the fpecies of food to which cullom 
hath reconciled the defires and inclinations of the 

9 inhabitants, 
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inhabitants, is that which, of all others, is pro
cured in ,the greateft abundance, with the moLl: 
eafe, and ftands in, need of the leall: preparation. 
The natives of Indoftan bei.ng confined,'by the 

laws of their religion, to the ufe of vegetable 
food, and requiring little except rice, which the 
country produces in plentiful crops; and food. 
in warm climates, compoting the only want of 
life; thefe countries are populous, under all the 
injuries of a defpotic, and the agitations of an 
unfetded government. If any revolution, or 
what would be called perhaps refinement of 
manners, lhould generate in there people a tafte 
for the Belh of animals, 1imilar to what prevails 
amongft the Arabian hotdes; lhould introduce 
flocks and herds into grounds which are now 
covered with corn; 1hould teach them to ac
count a certain portion of this fpecies of food 
amongft the neceifaries of life; the population, 
from this tingle change, would fuffer in cl few 
years a great diminution: and this diminution 
'Would follow, in fpite of every effort of the 
laws, or even of any improvement that might 
talce place in their civil condition. In Ireland, 
the timplicity of living alone maintains a con·ti
derabJe degree of population, under great defects 
of police, indufiry, and commerce. 

A a 2 Under 
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Under this head, and from a ~iew of there 
confidcratiolls, may be underftpod the true evil 

. and proper danger' of luxury. Luxury, as it 
fupplies employmel1t, and promotes indufiry, 

affifis population. But then, there is another 
t:oll[~quence attending it, which counteraCls, 

and often overbalances thefe advantages •. \Vhen, 

by introducing more fuperfluities into general 
reception, luxury has rendered the ufual accom
modations of life more expenfive, artificial, and 
elabornte, the difficulty of maintaining- a family, 

eonformably with the efiablilhed mode of living, 
becomes greater, and' what each man has to 

fpare from bis perfonal confumption propor
tionably lefs: the effect of which is, that mar
riages grow lefs frequent, agreeably to the 
maxiln above laid down, and which mull be 

remembered as the foundation of all our rea

foning upon the fubject, that men will not 

marry tQjiliR their place or condition in foeiety, 
or to forego thofe indulgenci~s, which their 

own hahi.t~, or what they obferve amongll: their 

fq ~lals, ha-ve rendered necelTary to their fatif
fatlion. This principle is applicable to every 

,article of diet and drc(", to houfes, furniture, 

attendance j and this effect will be felt in every 

dars of the community. For infiance, the' cur· 
5 tom 
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tom of wearing broad cloth and fine linen re
pays the fhepherd and flax-grower, feeds the 
manufaC\urer, enriches the merchant, gives not 
only fupport but exiftenc~ to multitudes of fa~ 
milies: hitHerto, therefore, the effelts are be-· 
neficial ; , and were thefe the only effeQs, fuch 
elegancies, or, if you pleafe to call them fo, fuch 
luxuries, could not be too univerfal. But here 
follows the mif..:hief: when on~e falhion hath 
annexed the ufe of thefe articles of drefs to any 
certain dafs, the middling ranks, for example, 
of the community, each'individual of that- rank 
finds them to be nere./Jarie.r of life; that is; finds 
himfelf ob1i~ed to comply with the example 
of his equals, and to. maintain that appearance 
which the cufiom of foddy requires. This 
obligation creates fuch a demand upon his in-' 
come, and withal adds fo much to the coil: and 
bunhen of a family, as to put it out of his 
power to marry, with the profpe,:r of continu
ing his habits, or of maintaining his place and 
fituation in the world. We fee, in this defcrip
tion, the caufe which induces men to wafie 
their lives:in a barren celibacy; and this 
caufe, which impairs the very fouree of po
pulation, is jufily placed to the account of 
luxury. 

Aa3 It 
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It' appears, then. that Itl~ury~ confidered with 
a view to population, aas by two oppotite ef ... 
feas; and it feems probable that there exifts a 
point in the fcale, to which luxury may afcend, 
or'to which' the wants of mankind may be 

, multiplied 'with advantage to the community, 
and beyond which the prejudicial confequences 
begin to preponderate~ The determination of . 
this point, though it affume the form of an 
arit'hmetical problem, depends upon circum
fiances too n~merou8, intricate, and undefined. 
to admit of a precife folution. However, from 
what has been obferved concerning the tendency 
of luxury to diminiCh marriages~ in which ten
dency the evil of it retides, the following gene
ral concIufions may be ell:abIHhed. 

1ft. That, of different kinds of luxury, thofe 
are the moll: innocent, which afford employment 
to the greatell: number of artifts and manufac
turers; or thofe, in other words, in which "'the 
price of the work bears the greatell: proportion 
to that of the raw material. Thus, luxury in 
drefs 01' furniture is univerfally preferable to 
luxury in ,eating, becaufe the articles whice COD

ftitute the one, are more the produCtion of hu
man art and indufiry, than thofe which fupply 
the other. 
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2dly. That- it is the d!ff.tYion, rather than the 
degree of luxury, wnich is to be dreaded as a 
national evil. The mifchief of luxury confifts" 

, as we "have feen, in the obftrucHon which it forms 
to marriage. Now, it is only a fm~l1 part of 
the people that the higher ranks in any. country 
~ompofe j for which reafon, the facility or the 
difficulty of fupportit;lg the e1f;p~nce of their fta
tion, and the confequent increafe or diminution 
of marriages among them, will influence the' 
ftate of population but little. So long as the 
preva)ency of luxury is confined to a few of 
elevated rank, much of the benefit is felt, and 
little of the inconveniency. But when the imi
tation of the fame manners defcends, as it al •. 
ways will do, into the mafs of the people; when 
it advances the requifites of liNing beyond what 
it adds to men's abilities to purchafe thc;m,.then 
it is that luxury checks the formation of fami
lies, in a degree thaet Qught to ~larm the public 
fears. 

"3dly. That the condition moft favourable to 
population is th~t of a laborious, frugal people, 
miniftering to the demands of an opulent, luxu
rious nation; becaufe this fituatioQ, whilft it 
leaves them every advantage of luxury, exempts 

A a 4 them 
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tbem from the evils which natural~y accompany 
its admiffioninto any country. 

II. Next to the mode of living, we are to con
fider ." the quantity of provifion fuited to that 
" mode, which is either raifed in the country, 
" ox: imported into it:" for this is the order in 
which we affigned the caufes of population, and 
undertook to treat of them~ Now. if we mea
fure the quantity of provifion by the number of 

, human bodies it will fupport in' due health and 
vigour, this (luantity, the extent and quality of 
the foil from which if is raifed being given, will 
depend greatly upon the kind. For innanee, a 
l'iece of ground capable of fupp1ying animal 
food fufficient for the fubfiftence of ten penons, 
would fuRain, at leaH, the double of that num. 
'ber with grain, roots, and milk. The firft re
fource of favage life. is in the Belli of wild 
animals: hence the numbers amongft favage 
nati~ns, compared with the traCt of ·country 
which they occupy; are univerfally fmall; be
eaufe this fpedes of provilion is, of aU others, 
fupplied in the flendereft proportion. The next 
fiep w~s the invention of paA:urage, or the rear
ing of Bocks and herds pf tame animals: this 
flJteration. ~~d~cl to tpe· ft~ of .,rovilion much. 

~1I' 
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~ut the laft and principal' improvement was to 
follow j namely, tillage, or the artificial produc-' 
tion of corn,efc.ulent plants, and roots. This 
difcovery, ·whilft. it changed the quality of hu
man food, augmented the quantity in a vail: 
proportion. So far as the fiate of populatio'n .is 
governed and limited by the· quantity of pro
vifion, perhaps there is no fingle caufe t~at 

. afi"eCl:s it fo powerfully, as the kind and quality 
of food ~ich chance ·or ufage hath introduced 
into a country. In England, notwithftanding 
·the produce of the foil has been, of late, con
fiderably increafed, by the inclofure of walles, 
and the' adoption, in many places, of a more 
fuccefsful hu{bandry, yet we do not obferve a 
conefponding addition to the number of inha
bitants; the. reafon of which appears to me to 
be the more general confumption of animal food 
amongft us. Many ranks' of people w hofe or
dinary diet was, in the laft century, prepared 
~lmol1'entirely from milk, roots, and vegetables, 
now require every day a confitierable portion of 
the Belli of animals.' Hence a great part of the 
.ncheA: hinds. (If the country are converted to 
pafturage. Much alfo of th:e bread-corn, which 
went .direCtly to, the nouri1hment of human 

Pppje$. now only contributes ~o it by fattening 
~he' 
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the Belli of fueep and oxen. T~e mars and 

volume of provi~ons are hereby diminiilied; 
and what is gained in the melioration of the 
foil, is loft in the quality of the produce. This 
confid~ration teaches us, that tillage, as an objea: 
of national care and encouragement, is univer
fally preferable to 'pafturage; becaufe the k~lld 

of provifion V\!hich it yields goes much farther 
in the fuftentatioll of human life. Tillage is 
alfo recommended by this additional advantage, 
that it affords employment to a much more nu
merous peafantry. Indeed, pafturage {eems to 
be the art of a nation" either imperfeCtly civil
ite~t as are many of the tribes which cultivate 
'it in the internal parts of Afia; or of a nation, 
like Spain, declining from its fummit by luxury 
and inaCtivity. 

The kind and qua~ily of proviCion, together 

with the extent and capacity of the foil froin 
which it is raifed, being the fame; the quantity 

, procured' will principally depend upon two cir
cumftances, the ability of the occupier, and tbe 

mcouragemmt which he receives. The greateR 
misfortune of a country is an indigent tenantry. 
Whatever be the native advantages of the foil, 
or even the ikill and induftry of the occupier, 
the want of a fufIicient capital ,onfines every 

plan, 
• 
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plan, as well as cripples and weakens every 
op6l"ation of hufbandry. This evil is f~lt, where, 
-agriculture is accounted a fervile or mean ~'m
ployment; where farms are extremely fubdivid
ed, and badly furniLhed with habitations; where 
leafes are unknown, or are of iliort or preea
riolls duration.: With refped: to the encourage
ment of hufbandry; in this, as in' every other 
employment, the true reward of induftry is ill 
the priee and fale of the produce. The exclufive 
right to the produce is the only ineiteme~t which 
flaS conftantly and univerfally; the only fpring 

. which keeps human labour in motion. All 
therefore that the laws can do, is to feeure this 
right to the occupier of the ground, that is, to 
conftitute f uch a fyftem of tenure, that the full 
and entire advantage of ev~ry improvement go 
to the benefit of the improver; that every man 
work for himfelf, and not for another; and 
that no one fhare in ' the profit who does not 
aftift in the produd:ion. By the occupier I here 
mean, not fo much the perf on who performs 
the work, as him who procures the labour and 
direas the management: and I confider the 
whole profit as received by the occupier, when 
the occupier is benefited by the whole value of 
what is produced, which ~s, the cafe with .the 

tenant 
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tenant \!ho pays a fixed rent for the' ure of lan~. 
no lefs than \yith theproprietpr who holds it 3S 

his own. The one has the 'fame intereft in the 
produce, and in the advantage of every im
provernent, as the other. Likewife the proprie
tor, though he grant out his eftate to farm, may 
be confidered as the occupier, in fo much as be 
r~gulates the occupation by the choice,' fl,lperin
tendency, and encouragement of' his tenants, 
by the difpofition of his lands, by erecting 
buildings, providing accommodations, by pre
fcrlbing conditions, ~r' [upplying ,implements 
and materials of improvement; and is entitled, 
by the rule of public expediency above men
tioned, to' receive, in' the advlfnce of his rent, 
a {hare of the benefit which arifes from the 
increafed produce of his eflate. The violation 
of this fundamental maxim of agrarian policy 
confiitutes the chie~ objection to the holding 
of lands by the £late, by the king, by corporate 
bodies, by private perfons in right of their 
offices or benefices. The inconveniency to the 
public arifcs not fo much from the unalienable 
quality of lands thus holden in perpetuity, as 
from hence, that -proprietors of this defcription 
feldom contribute much either of attention or 
expenee to the cultivation of their eUates, yet 

claim, 
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claim, by the rent, a {hare in the profit of every 
improv~ment that is made upon them. This 
complaint can only be obvi,ated by " long leafes 
" at a fixed rent," which cOllvey a, large portion 
of the interefi to thofe who aCtually conduCt the 
cultivation. The fame objeCtion is applicable to 
t~ holding of lands by foreign proprietors; 
and in fome degree to eRates of too great extent 
being placed in the fame hands. 

III. Befide the produBio11 of provifion, there 
remains to be confidered the. DI ST.RIBUTION.

It is in vain that .provifions abound in the coun .. 
try, unlefs I be able to o~tain a {hare of them. 
This refletJ:ion belongs to every individual. 
The plenty of provifion produced, the quantity 
of the public fiock, affords fubfifience to indi. 

o viduals, and encouragement to the formation of 

famiiies, only in proportion as it is d.~f/rihuted, 
that, is, in proportion as thefe individuals are. 
allowed to draw from it a fupply of their own 

wants. The diflribution, therefore, becomes of 
equal confeq~ence to population with the pro
dUE/ion. Now, there is but one principle of 
difiribution that can ever become univerfal,· 
namely, the principle of " exchange;" or, in 
other words, that everyman have fomcthing to 
give in return for what he wants. Bounty, 

however 
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however it may come in aid of another princi.:a 

pIe, however it' may occafionally qualify the 
rigour, or fupply the imperfection of an efta
blifhed rule of difiribution, can never itfdf be. 

come that rule or principle; becaufe men will 
not work to give the produce of their labour 
away. Moreover, the only equivalents thatC1f.D 
be offered in exc'hange for provifion are po'W~r 
and labour. AI~ property is power. What we 
call property in land is the pow~ to ufe it, 
and to exclude others from the ufe. Money is 
the reprefentat~ve of power, becaufe it is con ... 
vertible into power: the value of it confifis in 

its faculty of procuring power over things and 
perfoRs. But power which refults from civil 
conventions, and of tbis 'kind is what we call a 

man's fortune or eRate, is neceffarily confined 

to a few, and is withal foon exhaufred: whereas 
the capacity of labollr is (very man's natural pof
feffion, and compofes a conflant and renewing 

fund. The hire, therefore, or produce of per
fonal indlll1ry, is that which the bulk of every 
community IllU[1 bring to market, ill exchange 
for the me~ms of fubfifiencc ; in other words, 

employment muil:, in every country, be the 

medium of dHlribution, and the fouTce of fup
<ply to individuals. But when we confider the 

produflio" 
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produElirm and dijiribution of pro.vifion, as di~inCt: 
from, and independent of each other j when, 
fuppofing the fame quantity to be produced, we 
enquire in what way, or accordi~g to what rule, 
it may be diJIr!buted, we are Jed to a conception 
of the fubjeCt: not at, all agreeable to truth 
and reality; for, in truth and reality, though 
provifion· muA: be pro~ucedbefore it be dif
trihuted, yet the produdion depends, in a great 
meafure, upon the dillribution. The quan- , 
tity of provifion raifed out of the ground, 
fo far as the raifing of it requires human 
art or labeur, will evidently be regulated by 
the demand; the demand, or, i~ other word8~ 
the price and fale, heing that which alone 
rewards the care, or excites the diligence of 
the hufbandman. But the fale of provifion 
depends upon the number, not of thofe who 
want, but Qf thofe who have fomething.to offer 
in return for what they want j' not of thofe who 
would confume, but of thofe who can buy; 
that is, upon the number of thofe who have the 
fruits of fome other kind of indufrry to tender 
in exchange for what they frand in need of from 
the production of the foil. 

We fee, therefore, the conn~aion between 
population and employmmt. . Employment affetls 
population "diretlly," as it affords the only 

. medium 
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tllcuium of diftribution by which individuals catt 
obtain from the common Hock 3.- fitpply for the 

w.ants of their families. it affect", populrz,tion 

"imlirettly/' as it l'\ugmcnts the Hock itfelf of' 

},rovlilon, the only way by "F'vhich the 'pr~ 

duClion of it can b~ effeCtually encouraged, by 
fllrn~Gllng purchafers. No man can pnrchofe 

without an equivalent; and that equivalent, by 
- . 1'· f' I fl- ' tile genera lty 0 tne 17eop2e% mu ill.. m every 

country be derived from employment •. 
- d ", . r 'i: 1 d b hI' 1\11' upon tllB Dlns IS %Oum c- t ie pu de 

beeelit of trade, that is to fay, irs fublerviency 

to population, in which its only real utility 

conlins_ Of that lOdufiry, and of thaft; arts anJ 

branches of trade, which are employed in ,the 

produCtion, conveyance, and prepararion of any 
, , '1 ,- '- C f d 1 b prH1Clpa IpfCEes 01 man OO~, as t~le -u-

fiuefs of the huibandman, the. butcher, baktr, 
hl'ew~:r, cDm-merc~;:mt., &c, we acknowledge the 

neceHitv ~ likewife of thore manufactures which. -furnifh Ur with warm clothing, convenient ha
bitatiom, domeltic utenlils, as of the weav~r, 

, r' 1 ~ ~ ~~ taYLOr, HHltLi, C;lrpentef, c..:;c~ we percelVe lIn 

climates., however, like ours, .removed at a dif= 
tance frorn [un) the conducivenef"s to popu .. 
lation, by their rendenng human life more 

healthy, nigorom., and comfortable. But not 

one half of the o~cupations which compofe the 
trad~ 
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trlde of Europe, fall within either of there de
fcriptions. Perha.ps two thirds of the manu .. 
faaurers in England are employed upon articles 
of confeITed luxury, ornament, dr fplendour: 
ill the fuperfluous embellifhment of fome articles 
which are ufeful in their kind, or upon others . 
which have no conceivable ufe or value, but 
what is founded in caprice or failiion •. Wha~ 
can be lefs nece1fary, or lefs cot:lneCled with the 
fuftentation of human life, than the whole pro
duce of the filk, lace, and plate manufaClofy ~ 
yet what multitudes labour in, the different 
branches of thefe arts! What can be imagined 
Ulore capricious than the fondnefs for tobacco 

.and fnuff? yet how many various occupations, 
and how many thoufands in each, are fet at 
work in adminiftering to this frivolous gratifica
tion! Concem~ng trades of this kind, (and this 
kind comprehends m.ore than half of the tra~es 
that are exercifed,) it may fairly be afked, 
" How, fince they add nothing to the flock of 
" provifion, do they tend to increafe the num
" her of the . people l" We are taught to fay of 
trade, "that it maintains ~ultitudes;·t but by 
what means does it maintain them, when it pro~ 
duces nothing upon which the fupport of bu.: 
man life depends ?-In like manner with refpect 

VOL. II. B b ,g 
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to foreign commerce; of that merchandize 
which brings the neceffaries of life into a coun

try, which imports, for example, corn, or cat. 
tle, or cloth, or fuel, we allow the tendency 
to advance population, becaufe it increafes the 
,ftock of provHion by which the people are fub
fifted. But this effea: of foreign commerce is 
fo little feen in our own country, that, 1 believe, 

it may be affirmed of Great Britain, what 
Billiop Berkley faid of a neighbouring ifiand, 

- that,. if it were encompalfed with a wall of brafs 

fifty cubits high, the country might maintain 
the fame number of inhabitants that find fub
fiaence in it at prefent'; and that every necef
fary, and even every real comfort and accom

modation of human life might be fupplied in as 
great abundance as they now are. Here, there
fore, as before,' we may fairly ai'k, by what 

operation it is, that foreign commerce, which 

brings into, the country no one artide of human 
fub6ilence, promotes the multiplication of hu
man life? 

The anfwer of this enquiry will be contained 
in the difcuffion of another; viz. 

Since the fuil will maintain many more than 

it can employ, what mun be dOlle, fuppofillg 
.the country to be full, with the remainder of 

the 
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the inhabitants,? They who, 'by the rules of 
partition (and (ome fuch muil: be eftablithed in 
every country), are entitled to the land; and 
they who, by their labour upon the foil, ac
quire a right in its produce, will not part with 
their property for nothing; or'rather, they will 
no longer raife from the foil what they can nei
ther ufe thetnfelves, nor exchange for what· 
they want. Or laftly, if thefe were wllling to 
diftribute what they could fpare of the provifion . 
which the ground yielded, to others who had 
no ihare or concern in the property or cultiva
tion of it, yet mIl the moil: enormous mifchiefs 
would enfue from great numbers remaining un
employed. The idlenefs of one. half of the 
community would overwhelm the whole wit~ 
confufion ~nd diforder. One oQly way preft:nts 
itfelf of removing the ~ifficulty which this quef
tion {lates, and which is fimply this; that they, 
whofe work is not wanted, nor can be employed 
in the railing ofprovifion out of the ground, 
convert their hands and ingenuity to the fabrica~ 
tion of articles which may gratify and requite 
thofe who are fo employed, or who, by the di
vifion of lands in the country, are entitled to the. 
exclufive. poa"effion, of certain parts of them. 
By this contriv~e all things proceed well •. 

B b 2 The 
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The occupier of the ground raifes from tt the 
utmon that he E:an procure, be~au[e he is repaid 
for what he Cfln fpare by fomething eIre which 
he wants, or with whichhe is pleafed: the artiA: 
or -manufaClurer, though he have neither any 
property in the foil, nor any concern in its cu!

tivation, is regularly fupplied with the produce. 
becaufe he gives, 'in exchange for what he Hands 
in need of, fomething upon which the receiver 
_places an equal value: a~d the community is 

~ept quiet, while both fides are eng~ped in their 

l"~fpective occupations. 
It appears, theD, that the bufinefs of one Ital! 

of mallkjnd is, to fet the other half at work; 
that is, to provide articles which, . by tempting 

I 

the defires, may ftimulate the induftry, and call 
forth the activity of thoie, upon the exertion of 

. whofe induftry, and the application of whore 
faculties, the p~oduaioJl of human provifion 
depends. A certain portion only of human )a
hour is, or can be, produflive; the reft is i,Jjlru-
111enftzl-both equally necetTary, though the one 
have no other objeB: than to excite the other. 
It appears a1ro, that it fignitles nothing as to the 
Jrlain purpofe of trade, how fuperBuous the ~r. 
tides which it furlliilies are'; whether the want 
(If them be real or imaginary; whether it be 

.founded 
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founJco in nature or in opinion, in falhion, 
habit, or emulation; it is enough' that they be 

actually defired and fought .after.. Flourilhing 

cities are r~ired and fupported by trading in to
bacco: populous towns fubfift by th~ manufac-, 
tory of ribbons. . A watch may be a ~ery unne

ceffary appendage to the drefs of a peafant; yet 
if the peafant will till the ground in order to 
obtain a watch, the true defign of trade 'is an
fwered: and the watch-maker, while he poliLhea· 

the cafe, or files the wheels of his machine, i$ 
contributing to the produClion . of corn as effec

tually, tho~gh not fo' direClly, as if he handled 
the {pade, or held the plough. The ufe of to .. 

bacco has been men!ioned already, not only as 
an acknowledged fllperHuity, but as affording 
a remarkable example of the caprice of human 
appetite; yet, if the fifherman will ply his nets, 

or the mariner fetch rice from foreiJn countries, 
in order to procure to himfelf this indulgence, 

the market is fupplied with two important ar

ticles of provifion, by the inll:ruffie::ntality of a
merchandize, which has no other apparent ufe 

than :the gratification of a vitiat"d palate. 
But it may come to paCo; that the huibandman', . 

land-owner, or whoever he be that is entitle4 

to the prouuce of the foil, will no longer ex .. 

a b J change 
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change -it for what the manufacturer has to offer. 
He is already fupplied to the extent of his ,de
fires. For ipftance, he wants no more cloth; 

he will no longer therefore give the weaver 
, corn, in return for the produce of hi~ looms; 

. but he would readily give it for tea, or for 
wine. When the weaver finds this to be the 
cafe, he has nothing to do but to fend his cloth 
abroad in exchange for tea cr for wine, which 

he may barter for that provifion which the offer 
of his cloth will no longer procure. The cir
culation is .thus revived; and the benefit of 

the Qifcovery is, that, whereas the number of 
weavers, who could find fubfifience from their 

empl')Y'l ent, was brfore limited by the coIi

fumption of cloth in the country, that nu~ber 
is now augmented, in proportion to the demand 
for tea and f, lr ~ine. This is the principle of 

foreign commerce. In the magnitude and com
plexity of the machine, the principle of motion 
is forndimes loft or unobferved ; but it is always 
fimple and the fame. to whatever extent it may 

be diverfifiedand enlar~,ed in its operation. 

The effetl: of trade upon agriculture, the pro
cers of which we have been endeavouring to de

{cribe, is vifible in the neighbourhood of trading 

towns, and in tbofc difirias which carryon a 
commum~ 
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communication with the markets cf tradir:-g 
tOW11S. The hufuandmen ate bufyand ikilful; 

the peafantry laborious; tile land is managed 
to the beft advantage; and double the quantity 
of corn or herbage (articles which are ultimately 
converted into human provifion~ raifed from it, 
of what the fame foil yields in remoter and more 
negleaed parts of the country. Wherever a 

thriving manufactory finds means to etlablHh 
itfelf, a new vegetation fprings up around it. 
I believe it is true that agriculture never arrives 
at any confiderable, much lefs at its higheR: 
degree of perf~ction, where it is not connected 
with trade, that i~, where the demand for the 
produce is not increafed by the confumption of 
trading cities. 

Let it be remembered then, that agriculture is 
the immediate' fouree of human provifion; that 
trade conduces to the production of provi{ion 
only as it promotes agriel~lture; that the whole 
fyftem of commerce; vaft and various as it is, 
hath no other public importance than its fub
ferviency to this end. 

We n:turn to ~he propofition we laid down, 
" that employment univerfally promotes i)()pu~ 
"lation." From this propofition it fonows, that 
the comparative utility of different branches of 

B b 4 national 
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national cpmmerce is meafured by the nllmber 
whidl each branch employs. Upon which prin .. 
ciple a fcale may eafily be conftrnCled, which 
{hall affign to the feveral kinds an~ diviCions of. 
foreign trade their refpeClhTe degrees of public 
importance. In: this fcale the jirjl place belongs 
to the exch~nge of .wrought g06~s .for raw ma
terials, as of broad c;loth for raw filk j cutlery. 
for wool -s clocks or watches for iron, flax, or 
furs; becaufe this traffic- provides a market for 
the lahour that has already been expended, at 

the fame time that it fupplies materi~ls for new 
illduftry. Population always flourilhes where 
this fpedes of ~ommerce obtains to ~ny COll~ 
fiderJble ~e~ree. It is the caure of employment, 
or the certain indication. As it takes off the 
manufadures of the country, it promotes em .. 

ployment; as it brings In raw materials~ it fup
pores the exiftente pf m~nufaa:ories in the coun
try, ~lld a demand for the arti~le when m:mu"!" 
faClurecl. - -. he flcond place is dqe to that com
merc~, which barters one fpecies of wrought 
goo~s for another, as fluns for calicoes,- fuftianfi 
for cambrics, ~eather for pa-per, or wrClught 
goods for articles which require no farther pre
paTatiol), as fot: wine, oil, tea, fugar, &e. Thi~ 

~lfo ~ffi~s empl9.ymfQt; bec;lu[t', w~en the couri~ 

t7 
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try is flocked ·with one kind of mamlfatlure, it 
renews the demand by converting it into .another: 
but it is inferior to the former, as it promotes 
this end~ by one fide only of the bargain-by 
what it carries ollt.-The /tYI, the loweft, and· 
moft difadvantageous fpedes of ~ommerce, is the 
exportation of raw materials in return' for 
wrought goods: as when wool is fent abroad 
to purchafe velvets; hides or peltry to procure 
lhPes. hats, or line'n cloth. This trade is unfa .... 
vouraple to populatiop, becaufe it leaves no 
room or demand for employment, either in 
what it takes out of the country, or jn what 
it brings ~nto it. ,Its operation. on both fi~es is 
noxious. By its exports it diminUhes the very 

. fubject lJpon w~ich the induftry of the inhabit
pnts ought to be exercifed; by its imports it 
leffens the encouragement of that in'duftry, in 
the fame proportion that it fupplies the con .. 
fumptioll of tbe country with the produce of 
foreign !aliour. Of diffetent branches of manu., 

foE/or)" thofe are, in their· nature, the moll bene~ 
tidal, in which the price of the wrought ar
ticle exceeds in ~he higheft proportion "that of 
the raw material: for this excefs meafures the 
quantity of employment, or, in other words. 

l4~ 'lt~mber of manufatturers which each brancl~ 

fuftf1in~ 
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fuftains. The produce of th~ ground is never 
the mof\: advantageous article of foreign com .. 
merce. Under a 'perfeCt £late of public recone
JIlY, the' foil of the country fhould be applied 
folely to the railing of provilion for the inha-
bitants, and its trade be fupplied by their in-
duftry. A nation will never reach its proper 
extent of population, fo long as its principal 
commerce confifts in t~e exportation of corn or 

cattle, or even of wine, oil, tobacco, madder, in-
digo, timber; becaufe thefe laft articles take up 
that ~urface which ought to be covered with 
the materials of human {ubfiftence. 

It muft be here however noticed, that we 
hav~ aJI along conlidered the inhabitants of a 

country as maintain~d by the produce of the 
country; and that what we have [aid is ap-
plicable'with ftri8nefs to this fuppolition alone. 
The reafoning, neverthelefs" may ealily be ad. 
apt~d to a different cafe; for when provifion 
is not produced, but imported, what has been 
affirmed concerning provilion, will be, in a 

great meafure, true of that article, whether it be 
money, produce, or labour, which is exchanged 
for provilion. Thus, when the Dutch raiCe 

'roaddcr, ~nd exchange it for corn; or when 

the people of America plant tobacco, and knd 

it 
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it to Europe for cloth; the cultivation of ma~der 
and tobacco becomes as neceffary to the fubfift
eace of the inhabitants, and by confequencc 
will affect the flate of population in thefe coun
tries as .fenfihly, as the actual production of 
food, or the manufactory, of raiment. In 1i~e 

manner, when the fame inhabitants of Holland 
cam money by the carriage of the produce of 
one country to another, and with that money 
purchafe the provifion from abroad which their 
own land is not extenfive enough to fupply, the 
increafe or decline of this carrying trade will 
influence the numbers of the people no lefs 
than fimilar changes would do in the cultivation 
of the foil. 

The few· principles already eRablilhed will 
enable us to defcribe the effects upon population 
which ~ay be expected from the following 
important articles of national conduct and reeo .. 
horny. 

I. EMIGRATION. - Emigration may be either 
the overflowing of a country, or the defertion. 
As the increafe of the fpedes is indefinite; and 
the number of inhabitants; which any given 
tract of furface can fupport, finite; it is evident 
that great numbers may be conftantly It:aving a 
~ountry, and yet the country remain conftandy 

full. 
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full-. Or. w~latever be the caufe which invincibly 
l~mits the population ofa country, when the 
number of the people has arrived at that limit, 
the progrefs of generation, betide continuing the 
fucceffion, will fupply multitudes for foreign 

- I 

emigration. In thefe two cafes emigration nei. 
ther indicates any political' decay, nor in truth 
diminilhes the number of the people; nor 
ought to be prohibited or difcouraged. But emi
Wants may relinquiLh their country from a fenfe 
of infecqrity, oppreffion, annoyance, and incon
veniency. Neither, again, here is it emigration 

I which waGes the people, but the evils that oc
cafion it. It would be in vain, if it were p:ac
ticable, to confine the inhabitants at home; for 
the fame caufes which drive them out of tbe 
(ountry, would prevent their multiplication if 
they remained in it. Lafily, men may be tempt
ed to change their' firu~tion by the allurement 

. of a better climate, .of a more refined or luxu· 
rious manner orriving; by the profpeCt of wealth; 
or, fometimes, by the mere nominal advantage 
pf higher wages and prices. This dafs of elni· 
grants, with whom alone the laws can interfere 
with efFdl, will never, I think, be numerous. 

'Vith the generality of a people, the attachment 
~f mankind to their homes and country, the 

6 irkfomcner. 
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irkfomenefs of reeking new habitations, and of 
living amongft· ftrangers, will outweigh, fo long 
as men poLfefs the 'neceLfai-ies 9f life in fafety, 
or at leaft fo 10ng as they can obtain a provi
fion for that modCf of fubfiftence, which the 
clafs of citizens to which they belong are ac
cuftomed to enjoy, all the inducements that the 
a~vantages of a foreign land can offer.· There 
appear, therefore, to be few cafes in which emi~ 
gration can be prohibited with advalltag~ to the 
ftate; it. app~ars alfo that emigration is an equi
vocal fymptom, which will probably accompany' 
the decline of the political body, but ~vhich. 
may like wife attend a ~onditlon of perfea health 
and vigour. . 

II. COLONIZATION. The only view under 
which our fubjea will permit us to confider colo
nization, is in its tendency to ~ugment the popu~ 
lation pf the. parent fiate. Suppofe a fertile~ 

but empty ifland, to lie within the reach of ~ 
country, in which arts and manUfilctUres are al. 
ready eftablHhed j fuppofe a colony fent out 
from fucha country to take poLfeffion of the 
ifland, arid to live there tinder the proteaion _ 
and authority of their native government; the. 
n~w fettlers will naturally CODvert their labout 
to the cultivation of the vacant foil, and with 

.. the 
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the produce of that foil will draw a fupply ot 
manufaC.l:ures from the~r countrymen at home. 
Whilll: the inhabitants continue few, and the 
lands cheap and frelh, the colonifts will find it 
eafier and more profitable to raife cor~, or rear 
cattle, and with corn and cattle to purchafe 
woollen cloth, for infrance, or linen, than to 
fpin or weave thefe articles for themfelves, The 
mother countey, meanwhile, derives from this 
conneCtion an increafe both of provifion and 
employment. It promotes at once the two great 
requifites upon which the facility of fubfifrence, 
and by confequence the frate of population, de .. 
pend, produBion and diJIribution: and this in a 
manner the moll: direCt and beneficial. No fitua
tion can be imagined more favourable to popu
lation, than that of a country which works up 
goods for others, whilft there others are cutti-

'vating new (r.laS of land for them. For as, in 
a genial climate, and from a freCh foil, the la
bour, of one man will raire provifion enough for 
ten, it is manifefr that, where ,all are ~mployed 
in agriculture, much the greater part of the 
produce will be fpared from the confumptioD j 

and that three out ,of four, at lean, of thofe who 
are maintained by it, will refide in the country 
which receives the redundancy. When the Dew 

country 
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·country does not .remit provijion to the old one, . 
the ad vantage is lefs; but ftill the eXpOrtation. 
of wrought goodH, ~y whatever return they are 
paid for, advances population in that' fecondary 
way, in which thofe trades promote it th:at are 
Dot employed i.n the produCtion of provifion. 
Whatever prejudice, therefore, fome late events 
have excited againft fchemes of ~olonization, the 
fyftem. itfeJf is founded in apparent national 
utility; and what iSIDore, upon principles fa
vourable to the common intereft of human na
ture: for it does not appea~ by what other me
thod newly difcovered and' unfrequented coun
tries can be peopled, or, during the infancy of 

. their eftablifhm~nt, be proteaed or fupplied. 
The error which we of this. nation at prefent 
lament, feems to have confilled not fo much in 
the original formation of colonies, as in the fub. 
fequent management; in impofing refiriB:ions 
too rigorous, or in continuing them too long; 
in not perceiving the point of time when the 
irrefifiible order and progrefs of human affairs 
demanded a change of Jaws and,policy. 

III. MONEY. Where money abounds, the peo
ple are generally numerous: yet gold and filver 
neither feed nor clothe mankind; nor are they 
in aU countries converted into provifion by pur-

chafing 
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chafing the neceffaries of life at foreign markets ~ 
Dar do they, in any cou~try, compofe thofe ar
-tides of perfonaI or domefiic ornament, which 
~ertain orders of the community have learnt to 

regard as neceffaries of -Hfe, and without the 
JIleans of procuring which they w!ll not enter 
into familyeftttblifuments-at leaft this property 
of the precious metals obtains in a very fmall 
degree. The effcCl of mo~ey upon the number 
of the people, though vilible to o~fervation, 'is 
~ot explained without fame difficulty. To un

derftand this conneCtion properly, we mufi: re
turn to the propofition with which we con
cluded our rearoning upon the fubjeCt, "that 

" population is chiefly promoted by emptoy
" ment." Now of ,employment money is partly 
the indication, and partly the caufe. The only 

way in which money regularly and fponta

neollfly jku,'.r i1lto a country, is in return for t~e 
~oods that are [cnt out of it, or the work that 
is performed by it; and the only way in which 
money is retained ill a country, i,Oby the country 

, fupplying, in a great meafure, its own con
fumption of manufactures. Confequently, the 

quantity of money found in a country, denotea 
the amollnt of labour and employment; but 
fUll employment, not money. is the caufe of 

population • 
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populatiQn; the accumulation of money being 
merely a collateral effeCl o~ the fame caufe, or a 
circumftance which a~com panies the exiftence, 
and meafures the operation of that caufe. And 
this is true of money only whilft it is acquired 
by the induftry of the inhabitants. - The lrea
fures which belong to a country by the pof
femon of mines, or by the exaClion of tribute 
from foreign dependencies, afford no conclufion 
concerning the fiate of population. The influx 
from thefe fources may be immenfe, and yet 
the country remain poor and. ill peopled; of 
which we fee an egregious example in the con
dition of Spain, fince the acquifition of its South 
American dominions. 

But, fecondly, money may become alfo a real 
and an operative caufl of population, by acting 

- as a ftimulus to induftry, and by facilitating the 
means of fubfiftence. The eafe of fubliftence, 
and the e~couragement of induftry, depend nei
other upon the pr~ce of labour, nor upon the 
price of provifion, but upon the proportion 
which the one bears to the other. Now the 
influx of money into a country naturally tends 
to advance this proportion; that is, every frefh 
acceffion of money raifes the price of labour be
fore it ~ai{es _ the price cf provifion. When mo .. 
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,ney i3 brought from abroad, the perfons, be 
'they who they will, into 'whofe hands it firft -
arrives, do -not buy up provifion with it, but 
apply it to the purchafe and payment of labour. 
If the fiate receives it, t~e ftate difpenfes what it 
receives amongft foldiers, failors, artificers, en
gineers, filipwrights, workmen: if-private per
fons bring home treafures of gold and filver, 
they ufualJy expend them in the building of 
'houfes, the improvement of eftates, the purcbafe 
of furniture, drefs, equipage, in articles of _lur
ury or fplendour: if the merchant be enriched 
by returns of his foreign commerce, he applies 
his increafed capital to the enlargement of bis 
bufinefs at home. T4e money ere long comeS 
to market for provifion, but it comes thither 
through the hands of the manufaCturer" the art
ift, the huibandman _and labourer. Its effe8, 
therefore, upon the price of ar:t and labour will 
prteede it~ effect UpOt:l the price of provifion; 
and, during the interval between one effca and 
the otber, the means of fubfiftence will-be mul
tiplied and facilitated, as well as indufiry be ex
cited by new rewards. When the greater plenty 
of money in circulation has produced an ad
vance in the price of provifion, correfponding 
to the advanced price of labour, its effeCt ceafes. 

':fhe 
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The labourer no longer gains aay thing by the 
increafe of his wages. It is. not, therefore, the 
quantity of fpecie collected into a country, but 
the continual increafe of that' quantity, froin 
which· the advantage arifes to emp]oymentand 
popula~on. It is only the acctJlion of money 
'Which prodJlcea the effect, and it is only by ma. 
Dey conftantly flowing into a country that the 
efFell: can be conftant. Now whatever confe
quence arifes to the country from the influx of 
money t the contrary may be expeaed to follow 
from the diminution of its quantity; and ac .. 
cordingly we find, that whatever caufe drains off 
the fpecie of a country, fafter than ,the fireams 
which feed it can fupply, Dot only impoverifhes 
the country, but depopulates it. The know~ 

. ledge and experience of this effed: have given oc .. 
calion to a phrafe which occurs in almoft evert 
difcourfe upon commerce or politics: The ba .. 
lance of trade with any foreign nation is faid to 
be againft or in favour of a country, fimply as it 
tend~ to carry money out, or to bring it in; 
that is, according. as the price of the imports 
exceeds or falls {hort of the price of the ex .. 
ports. So invariably is the increafe or diminu
tion of the fpecie of a country regarded as a teft 
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of the public ad\~antage or detriment, which 
arifes from any branch of its commerce • . 

IV. TAXATION. As taxes take nothing out 
of a country; as 'they do not diminHh tht: pub
lic fiock, only vary the diftribetion of it, they 
are not nece£rarily prejudicial to population. If 
the ftate exaCl. money from certain members of . 
the community, {he' difpenfes it alfo amongft 
other members of the fame community. They 
who con,tribute to the revenue, and they who 
are [upported or benefited by the expenees of 
government, are to be placed one againft tbe 
other; and whilft what the fubfiftence of ODe 

part is profited by receiving, compenfates for 
what that of the other fuffers by paying, the 
common fund of the fociety is not ldrened. 
This is true: but it mnft be obferved, that al
though the fum diftn'buted by the ftare be always 
lqual to thtw'fum colleB:ed from the people, yet 
the gain and 10Cs to the means of fubfiftence 
mny be very unequal; and the balance will re
main on the wrong or the right fide of ' the ac- . 
count, according as the money paffes by taxa
tion from' the indufirious to the idle, from the 
many to the few, from thofe who want to thofe 
who abound, or in a contrary direCiion. For 

inftance. 
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inftance, a tax upon 'coaches,' to be 'laia out in 
the repair of roads, would' probably improve 
the population of a neighb0-!lrhood.; a tax UPOIl 

cottages, to:be,<uk~Qla~ely. ex~nded in tbe PUr.oof 
cbafe and fupport of coaches, would certainly. 
diminHh it. In like' m'anner, a tax upon wine 
or tea ~iftributed in bounties to, fiili~rmen 011 

hufbandmen, would ~ugment the prcvi{ion of 
a country; a tax upon fiLheries and hufbandry, 
however indireCl: or concealed, to be converted, 
when raifed, to the, procuring of wine or tea 
for the idle an~ opulent, would naturally impai~ 
the public ftock. The, effeCt, therc;:fore, of taxes 
upon the ~eans of fubfifience depends not fo 
much upon the amount of the fum levied, ,as 
llpon the objetl: of the tax, and the application. 
1'axes likewife may be fo adjufted as to conduce 
10 the reftraint of luxury., and t~e ~rreCl:ion of 
,ice; to the ~n~o~ragemeDt <?( indu~ry, trade, 
agricu~ture, and marriage. Tax~s; thu,s contrived, 
become r~wards and ,penalties j: not only fources 
of revenue, but 'inftruments of police. Vice. 
indeed themfelves cannot be taxed, without . .,.. -

ho~ding' forth fuch a conditional toleration of, 
them ~ to deftroy men's perception o£ t~i~ 
guilt: a tax comes to be confidere~ ~ a, com~ 

Plutati9D : the ~teria1s1 hQweVffr2,' ~d incen-
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tives of "ice I may. Although, for inftance. 
. drunkennefs would be, on thia account, an unfit 
object of taxation, yet public houfes and fpiri .. 
tuous liquors are very properly fubjef.l:ed t~ 

l1eavy impofts. 
Neverthelefs, although it may lle true that 

taxes cannot be pronounced to be detrimental 
to population, by anyabfolute neceffity in their 
nature; and though, under fome modifications, 
and when urged only to a certain extent, they 
may even operate in favour of it; yet it will be 
found, ill a great plurality of inftances, that 
their tendency is noxious. Let it be fuppofed 
that nine families inhabit a neighbourhood, each 

, poffeffing barely the means offubfiftence, or of 
that mode of fubfiftence which. cullom hath 
ellablHhed amongft them j let a tenth family be 
quartered upon there, to be fupported by a tax 
raifed from the nine; or rather, let one of tbe 
nine have his incdme augmented by a fimilar 
dedultion from the incomea of the reA:: in either 
f)f thefe cafes, it is evident that the whole dif. 
tria: would be broken up. For as the entire 
income of each is fuppo{ed to be barely {uB1cicut 
for the eftabli~ment which it maintains, a de
duB:ion of any part deftroy1 'that eRablHhment. 
Now it is D.O anfwer to this objetlioD, it is no 

apo. 
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.apology for the grievance, to fay, tbat nothing is 
takeq ouf of the neighbouthood; that t~e ftock 

• 

is not diminithed: the mifchief is done by de
ranging tbe diftributlon. Nor, again, is the 
luxury of one family, or even the maintenance 
of an additional family, a recompenfe to the 
co~ntry _for the ruin of nine others. Nor,laIUy, 
will it al~er the effect, th~~gh it may conceal the 
caufe, that the contribution, inftead of being 
levied direCllyupon each day's wages, is mixed 
up in the price of fome article of conft~nt' 

_ ufe and confumption, as in a tax upon candles, 
malt, leather, or fuel. This example illuftrates 
the tendency of taxes to obftruCl fubfifience j 
and the minuteR: degree of this obftrutlion will 
be felt in t~e formation of families. The ex
ample, indeed, forms an extreme cafe: the evil 
is magnified, in order to render its operatio~ 
diftintl and vifible. In real life, families may 
not be broken up, or forced from their, habita
tion, houfes be quitted, or countries fuddenly 
d~ferted, in c:onfequence of any new impofition 
whatever; but marriages will ~ecome gradually 
~efs frequent. 

It feems neceLrary, however, to diftinguilh 
between the operation of a new tax, and the 
eJFea oft&cXcs which have been long eftabliihed. 

cc4 In 
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In the courfe of circulation the money may BoW' 
back to 'the hands from which it was takcn~ 
The proportion between the fupply and the ex
pence of fubfiftence, which had been difturbed 
by the tax, may at length recover itfelf again. 
In the inftance jufl now fiated, the addition of 
a tenth family to the neighbourhood, or the en
larged experices of one of the nine, may, in 
fome lbape or' other, fo advance' the profits, or 
increafe the employment of the tefl, as to make 
full refHtution for the lhare of their property of 
which it deprives them; : or, what is more likely 
to happen, a redutHon may tak~ place in thei~ 
mode of living, fuited to the abridgement of 
their incomes. Yet ftiJI the ultimate and per
~anent effea of taxation, though dlftinguHhable 
from the Impreffion of a new tax, is generally 
adverfe to population. The proportion above 
{poken of, can only be rellored by one fide or 
other of the following alternative: by the 
people either contracting their wants, which at 
the fame time diminHhes ·confumption and em
plorl.ent; or by raiGng the price of labour, 
\vhich nece£farily adding to the price of the 
produd.ions and manufaaures of the country, 
(:hecks their fale at foreign markets. A nation 
which is burthened with taxes, muft always bo 
~ u~~· 
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, llnderfold by a nation which is free from them. 
tlnlefs the difference be made up by fome 
fingular advantage of climate, foil, {kill, or in
duftry. This quality belongs to all taxes whicJa 
afrea the mafs of the community, even whea. 
impofed upon the propereft objeCb, and applied 
to the faireft purpofea. But abufes are infepa~ 
rable from the difpofal of pUblic money. As 
governments are' ufually adminifiered, the p~
duce of public taxes is expended upon a train 
of gentry. in the maintaining of pomp, or iu. 
the ·purchafe of influence. The. converfion of 
property which taxes effectuate, when they are ' 
employed in tbis manner,' is attended with ob
vious evils. It takes from the induftrious to 

give to tbe idle; it incre~esthe number of the, 
Jatter j it tends to accumulation j it facrifices tbe 
conveniency of many to the luxury of a few; 
it makes no return to the people, from whom 
the tax is drawn, that is fatisfactory or intelli. 
gible; it encourages DO activity which is ufeful 
or productive. 

The fUID to be raifed being fettled, a wife 
ftatefman will contrive his taxes principally with 
a view to their efl"ed: upon population; that is, he 
will fo arljuft them as to give the leaft pollible 
obftruClioll to thofe means of fubfiftence by 

which 
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which the ,mafs of the community is main;. 
tained. Weare accuftomed to an opinion that 
a tax,. to be juft, ought to be accurately. pr~ 
portioned to the circumftances of the per~ 

fons who pay it. But upon what, it might 
be afited, is this opinion founded ; ·unlefs it· 
'could bl ihewn that ftida a proportion inter
feres the leaf} with the gtneral conveniency of 
(ubfiftence l whereas I fhould rather believe. 
that a tax~ conftruC1:ed with a view to that con
veniency, ought to rife upon the different cla1f~fr 
o( the community, in a mum higher ratio than 

. the umplc proportion of their incomes. The 
po~pt' ,to be· reg~ded. is, not 'what men have, 
but wh~t they can fparej and it is evident that 
a .~an, .who pofi"ef{es a thoufand. pounds a year, 
can more eafily give up a hundred, .than a man 
with a hundred pounds a year can par~ with ten. 
that ilJ., thofe habits of life whjch are reafonable 
and innocent, and upon t4e ability to continue 
w hicl~ the formation of families depends, win 
be much lefs affeC1:ed by the one deduction. 
than the other: it is ftill more evident, that a 
mall; of a hundred pounds a year would D~ 
be- Co m1,lch diftreffed in his fubfiftence. by 
a demand from him of ten pounds, as a man 
of ten po~D:ds a year would be by the lofs, 
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af one: to' which we mufl add, that the pa-
pulation of every country being rep1enilhed by 
~ marriages of the loweft ranks of the fociety. 
their accommodation and relief become of mere 
importance to the ~te, than the conveniency of 
any higher but lefs numerous order of its citi. 
zens. But whatever be the proportion whick 
public expediency direB:s, whether the fimple. 
• duplicate, or any higher or intermediate 
proportion of men's incomea, it can Bever. be 
attained by any jingle' tax; as no fingle objeCt 

ef t~ion can be found, which meafurcs the 
ability, of. the fubj~' with fufficient gen'eraliiy. 
and exac9:nefs. It is only by a, fyftem and va .. 
rlety of taxes mutually balancing and' equalmq 
one mother, that a due proportion can be pre ... 
ferved. For inRance, if a tax upon I~ds prefl. 

'with greater hardlhip upon thofe who live in 
the country, it may be prope~ly countetpoifed 
by a tax ~pon the rent of houfes, which will 
. afFea p,rincipaUy the inhabitants of large towns • 
. DiffinaioQs may a1fo be framed in fome taxa. 
which fuall allow abatements or exemptions ttl 

lllaIried pc(fons;. to the parcmts oJ a c:ertaia.' 
Bum.ber of legitimate children; to improvers or 
the foil; to particular modes of cultivation, ., 
to tiU~e in '_p~cfcrence ~o paiura;e; .and in' 

general 
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general to that illduftry which is immediately 
prot/uEli'llc, in preference to that which is only· 
injlrwnentaJ: but, above all, which may leave 
the heaviefi: part of the burthen upon the me
tbod~ whatever they be, of acquiring wealth 
without induftry, or even of fubfifting in idle
aef~ 

v. ExPORTAT~ON OF BltEAD·CORN. No
thing feems to have a more pofitive tendency to 

reduce the number of the people, than the 
fending abroad part of the provifion by which 
they are maintained; yet ~his has been tbe po
Ji~y of legifiators very fiudious of the improve-

, ment of their' country. In order to reconcile 
ourfelves to a praCtice, which .appears to mili
late 'with the chief intereft, that is, with the po
pulation of the country that adopts it, we mull 
't.e reminded ·of a: maxim which belongs to, the
proiuClions both of nature and art, "that it is 
• impoffible, to have enough withollt a fuper .. 
" fiuity." The point offufficiency cannot, in any 
~afe, be fo exactly hit upon, as to have 'nothing 
10 fpare, yet never to want. This is peculiarly 
trUe of bread-corn, of which the annual increafe 
is extremely variable. As it is necefl"ary that the 
crop be adequate to the confumption in a year 
of fcardty, it mqfi, of confequence, greatly 

exceed 
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excee~ it iRa year of plenty •• A redundancy 
therefore will octafionally arifefrom the very 
care that is taken to fecure the people againft 
the danger. of want; and it is manif~ that the . 
exportation of this redundancy fubtr~s no

thing frona the number tpat can regularly be 
maintained by the produce of the foil. More
over, 3S the· exportation of corn, under there 
circumftancts, is attended with no direa injury 
to population, Co the benefits, whi~h indire8:ly 
arife to population from foreign commercc, be
long to this, in common with other fpec:ies of 
trade j together with the peculiar advantage of 
prefenting a conftant -incitement to the {kill and 
induftry of the huiliandman, by the promife of 
a certain fale and an adequate price, under every 
contingency of fe.afon and pr?duce. There is 
another fituation, in wh~ch corn may not only 
be exported, but in which the people can thrive 
by no other means; that is, of a newly fettled 
country with a fertile foil. The exportation of 
a large proportion of tbe corn which a country 
produces, proves, it is true, that the inhabitants 
have not yet atta~ned to the number which the 
country is capable of maintaining; but it does 
not prove but that they may he haftening to tbis 
limit with the utmoft praaicable celerity, which 
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is'the perfeCtion to be fought fqr in a young 
~ftablllh.mtnt. In all cafes except thofe two. 
and in the former of them to any greater degree 
than what i. neceifary to take off' occafional re
dundancies, the exportation of corn is either it
lelf noxiou8 to population, ~r argues a defed: of 
population ariling fro~ fome other caufe. 

VI. ABRIDGMErlT OF LABOUR. It has long 
been made a quefti6D, whether thofe mechanical 
contrivances, which 1l6,idge labour, by perform
ing the fame work 1;>y fewer hands, be detrimen
"tal or not to the population of a country. From 
what has been delivere~ in preceding parts of 
the prefent chapter" . it will be evident that this 
queftion i. equivalent to another, whether fuch 
contrivanc~~ diminiLh or not the quantity of em
ployment. Their firft and moft obvious effefr 
undoubtedly is this j becaufe if one man be 
made to do what three men did before, two are 
immediately difcharged: but if, by fome more 
general and remoter confequence, they increafe 
the demand for work, or, what is the fame thing, 
prevent the diminution of that demand, in a 
greater propo!,ion than they contract the num
ber of hands by which it is performed, the quan
tity of employment, upon the whole, will gain 
an addition. Upon which principle it may be 

obferved, 
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ob~ed, firftly, that whenever a mechanical 
~ilvem~iln fuuueedu in OilU plauu" it nuuu(fary 
that .it be imitated in every other where th 
fYme cauded ; it ma~ 

Bifeft that he, who has the benefit of a condfer 
ilperatiun, outuie undurfell COm", 

petitOJ' who continues to ufe a more circuitous 
iaboua" It alfu true, thu iecouY plauu, that 
whoeverfirJI difcover or adodt a miluhai~iaul im~ 
provement, will, der fome time, duaw to them
{dyes un llureafu of at"Epl~];iment thut 
this prefc;rence may continue even after the im-
yrovum,ent , 
kind of trade, it is not only a great but perma;. 
~iant hauu onuu pre=uacuYiud the 
public reputation. Thirdly, after every {upe;
uiority whicY be derivud froel the yoffuftE 
fion of a fecret has £eafed, it may be well quef .. 

whuther uuen lodu can uccn>:u 
to employment. The fame money will be fpared 

thu iiume Yill. Whuuefoua, in propor .. 
tion uS thu urtidu can be uffurdud at IOWUl ' 

reafen of an eaiter or 1horter procefs in 
eithuu grow inw mo~u 

general ufe, or an improvement wlll take place 
thu and fabriu" w}u~h d~mand 

proportionable addition of hands. The num-
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ber of perfonsemployed in the manufaClory or 
. flockings has not, I apprehend, decreafed, fioce 
the invention ·of Jlocking . mills. The amount 

_ cf what is expended upon the article, after fub,. 
tracting from it the price 6f the raw material, 
and confequently what is paid for work in 
this branch of our manufactories, is not lefs 
than it was before. Goods of a finer texture 
are worn in the place of coarfer. This is the 
'change which the invention has produced; and 
~hich compenfates to the manufactory f~r every 
other inconveniency. Add to which, that in 
the above, and in almoft every inftan~e, an im
provement which conduces to the recommenda
·tion ofa manufaaory,' either by the cheapnefs 
Grthe quality of the goods, draws up after it 
many dependent employments, in which DO 

-abbreviation has taken place. 

From the reafoning that has been purfued, 
and the various confiderations fuggefted ill this 
chapter, a judgment may, in forne fort, be 
formed, how far regulations of law are in their 
-nature capable of contributing to the fupport 

and 
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and advancement of population. I fay bow jar: 
for, as in many fubjects, fo efpecially in thofe 
which relate to commerce, . to plenty, to riches, 
and to the number of people, more. is wont ',to 
be expected from laws, than ,laws can do. 
Laws can only imperfectly reftrain that diffolute
nefs of manners, which, by diminifhing the fre- ' 
quency of marriages, impairs the very fource of 
population. Laws cannot regula~ the wants of ' 
mankind, their m<;>de of ' living, or their defire 
of thofe fuperfluities which fathion, more irr~ 
fiftiblethan laws, has once Introduced into 
general ufagej or, in other words, has ereCted 
into neceffaries of life. Laws cannot induce 
men to enter into marriages, when tl}e e'xpence~ 
of a family mull: deprive them of that fyfiem of 
accommodation to which they have habituated 
their (xpeaations. Laws,. by their protection, 
by affuring to the l~bourer the fruit and profit 
of his labour, may help to make a people in
duftrious; but, without indufiry, the laws can
not provide either fubfifience or em-ployment: 
laws cannot make corn grow without toil and 
care; or trade flourifh without art and dili
gence. In fpite of all laws, the expert" labori
ous, honeft workman will be employed, in pre-
ference to the la~y, the un£kilful, thl! frauduleQt~ 
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and evafive; and this is not more' true of twa 
inhabitants of the fame village, than it is of the 
people of tw~ different countries, which com
municate either with each other, or with the 
reft of the world. 'The natural bafis of trade is 
rivaHhip pf quality and price; or, which is the 
fame thing, of fkill and indufiry. Every attempt 
to force trade by operation of 1a w, that is, by 
compelling perfons to buy, goods at one market, 
which they can obtain cheaper and better from 
another, is fure to be either eluded by ttie 
quick-figbtednefs and inceffant attivity of private 
interet\, or to be fruftrated by retaliation. One 
half of the commercial laws of many ftates are 
calculated, merely to counteract the reftriClions 
which have been i,mpofed by other ftates. Per-:
haps th~ only way in, which the, interpofition of 
law is falutary in trade, is in the prevention of 
frauds. 

Next to the indifpenfable requUites of internal 
peace and fecuriry, the chief advantage which 
can be derived to' population from the interfer
ence of law, appears to me to confift in the en
couragement of agricultllre. This, at leaR, is the 
dircCl: way of increafing the number of the 
people; every other mode being effeCtual only 

, by its inflll~ dec upon this. Now the principal 

expedient 
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expedient by which fuch a purpofe can be pro
moted; is to adjuft ',the laws of property, as . 
nearly as poffible, to the following rules: firft, 
" to give to the occupier aU the power over the foil 
" which is neceffary for its perfeCt cultivation j" 
-fecondly, "to. affign the whole profit of every 
" improvement to the perfo~s by whofe activity 
" it is carried on." What we call p~9perty in Jand, 
as hath been obfen-ed above, is power' over it. 
Now it i$ indifferent to the public in whofe hands 
this . power re[Ides,' if it be rightly ufed: it 
matters not to whom the land belongs, if it be 
well culti~~ted. 'Vhen we l~ment th'lt great 
eRates are often united in the, fame hand l or 
complain that one man poffeffes what would be 
fufficient for' a thoufand,. we fuffer ourfelves to 
be milled by words. The owner of ten thou
fand pounds a year cOl1.fomes little more of the 

~ proquce of the foil than the owner of ten pounds 
a y~ .,If the cultivation be equal, the eftate, 
in the hands of one great lord, affords fubfift
ence and employment to the fame number of 

. perfons as it would do if· it were divideCl 
amongft a hundred proprietors: In like ma,n
ner we .ought to judge of the effect upon the 

pu!>Jic intereft, which may arife from -lands 
,bei~ holden by the king, or by the fub.;. 
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ject; by private perfons, or by corporation. J 
by laymen, or ecclefiaftics; in fee, or for life; 

. by virtue of office, or in right of inheritance. 
1 do not mean that thefe varieties make no differ
ence, but ~ mean that all the difference they do 
make refpeCls the cultivation of the lands which 
are fo holden. 

There exift in this country conditions of te. 
Dn're ""hic,h, c')ndemn the land itfelf to perpe- -
tllal fterility. Of this kind is the,right of common,. 
which precludes each proprietor from the im
provement, or even the convenient occupation, 
of his efiate, without (what feldom can be ob
tained) the confent of many others. This te
nure is alfb urually embarra{fed by the interfer
ence nf 11lanerial da\ms, under which it often 
happens that the fur face belongs' to one owner, 
and the foil to another; fo that neither owne'r 
.can ftir a clod without the concurrence of his 
partner in .the property. In many manors, the 
tenant is reflrained from _ g~nting leafes be
yond a fhort term of years; which renders every 
plan of folid impro\'e'me~t impraClicable. In 
thde cafes the owner wants, what the 'firft rule 
of rational policy requires, "fufficient power 
" over the foil for irs perfea c,ultivation.", This 
power OUGht to be ext~ndect to him by ~Qme 

~.l11 
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kfy' and general law of enfranchifement, par
tition, - and inclofure; which, though compul
Cory upon the lord, or the reA: of the tenants, 
whiHl it has- in view the melioration of the foil, 
and tenders an equitable compenfatio~ for every 
right that it takes away, is neither more arbi
ttary, nor more dangerous to the ftability of 
property, than that which is done in the con. 
ftrultion of roads, bridges, embankments, na
vigable canals, and indeed in altnoA: every 
puplic work, in which private' ·owners of land 
are ob.1iged to accept that price for their property 
which an indifferent jury may award. It may 
here however be p.roper to obferve, that al
though the inclofure of walles and paftures be 
gen~ra~ly beneficial to population, yet the inclo
fure of lands in till~ge, in order to convert them 
into pailures, is as generally hurtful. 

But, fecondly, agriculture is difcouraged by 
every conftitution of landed property which lets 
in thofe, who have no concern in the improve
ment, to a participation of the profit. This ob
jeaion is applicable to all fuch cuftoms of 
manors as fubjeCl: the proprietor, upon the death 
of the lor4 or tenant, or the alienation -of the. 
eRate, to a fine apportioned to the improved 
Talue of the land. But of all in'f\itutions which 
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are in this way adverfe to cultivation' and im:
provement, none is fo noxious as that of lithu. 
A claimant here enters into the p,I:oduce, who 
contributed, no affiftance whatever to the produc
tion. When years, perhaps, of care and toit 
have matured an improvement; when the huf.;. 
band man fees new crops [ipe~ing to his fIdH 
and induftry; the moment he is rearlr to put his' 
fickle to the grain, he finds. himfelf compelled 
to divide hIs harveft, with a {hanger. Tithes 
are a tax not only upon induftry, but upon, that 
induftry which feeds mankind; upon that fpe
des of exertion which it is the aim of all wife 
laws to cherilh and promote; and to uphold and 
excite which, compofes, as we have feen, the 
main benefit that the community receives from 
the whole fyftem of trade, .ahd the fuccers of 
commerce. And, together with the more general 
inconveniency that atrends the exaCtion of tithes, 
there is this additional evil, in the mode at leaR: 
according t? which they are colleaed at prefent, 
that they operate as a bounty upon pafturage. 
The burthen of the tax falls with. its chief,..if 
not with its whole weight, upon tillage; that is 
to fay, upon that precife mode of cultivation 
which, as hath been 111ewn above, it is the bu
finefs of the flate to relieve an'd remunerate, 

in 
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in preference to every other. No meafure of 
luch extenfive concern appears to me fo praCli .. 
cable~ nor any fingle alteration fo beneficial, as 
the convemon of tithes into corn rents. This 
commutation, I am convinced, might be fo ad. 
juRed, as to fecure to the tithe-holder a com .. 
plc;te and perpetual equivalent for his intereft, 
and to leave to induftry its full operation and 
entire reward. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XU. 

OF WAR, AND OF' MILITARY ESTABLISH. 

MENTS. 

BECAUSE the Chriftian Scriptures defcribe 
wars, as what they are, as crimes or jtidge

ments, fome have been led to believe that it is 
unlawful for a Chrifiian to bear arms. But it 
fhould be remember~d, that it may be necefi"ary 
for individuals to unite their force, and for this 
end to refign th~mfelves to the direction of a 
common wiJI; and yet it may be true that that 
will is often aCluated by criminal motives, and 
often determined to deftruCl:ive purpofes. Hence, 
although the origin of wars be afcribed in Scrip
ture to the operation of lawlefs and malignant 
paffions*; and though war itfelf be enumerated 
among tpe foreft calamities with which a land 
can be vifited, the profeffion of a {oldier is no
where forbidden or condemned. 'Vhen the fol-

It J . ames, IV. J. 
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tilers demanded of John the. BaptiA: what they 
fhould 'do, he faid unto them, "Do 'Violence to 
" no man, neither accufe any falfely, and be 
" content with your wage&~·." In which anfwer 
we do not find that, in order to prepare' them",; 
felves for the reception of the kingdom of God, 
it was required of foidiers to' relinquHh' ,their 
profeffion, but only that they fhould beware of 
tile vices of which that profeffion was accufed. 
The precept which follows, " Be content with 
" your wages," fuppofed them to continue in 
their fituation. It was of a Roman centurion 
that Chrift pronounced that- memorable eulogy, 
" I have not found fo great faith, no not,in Ir
" rael t.'~ ~he firft Gentile convert t who was 
received into the Chrifiian church, and to whom 
the gofpel was imparted by the immediate and 
efpecial direCtion of Heaven, held the fame fia
tion: a~d in the biRory of this tranfaftion we , 
difcover 110t the fmallefi: intimation, that Cor
nelius, upon be~oming a Chriftian, quitted the 

, fervice of the Roman legion; that his profeffion 
was objeCted to, or his continuance in it con
fidered as in any wife inconfiaent with his ne\v 
charaa:er. 

~ Lllke, iii. 14. t Lukt', vii. 9' ~ A~ls, x. I. 

In 
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In applying the principles of morality to the 
affairs of nations, the difficulty which meets us 
arifes from hence, "that the particular confe
" quence fometimes appears to exceed the ~va
" Iue of the general rule." In this c.ircumftance 
is founded the only diftinCtion that exifts be-

I 

tween the ca(e of independent frates, and 6f in-
dependent individuals. In . the tranfaCtions of 
private perfons, no advantage that refults from 
the breach of a general law of juftice, can com
penfate' to the public for the violation of the 
law: in the cO!lcerns of empire, this may fome
,times be doubted. Thus, that the faith of pro
mifes ought to be maintained, as fat as is lawful. 
and .as far as was intended by the parties, what
ever inconveniency either of them rna ... fuffer by 
his fidelity, in the intercourfe of private life, 
is feldom difputed; becaufe it is evident to al
moO: every man who refleCls upon the fubjeCt, 
that the common happinefs gains more by the 
prefefvation of the rule, than it could d~ by the 
removal of the inconveniency. But when the 
adherence to a public treaty would enflave a 
whole people, would block up feas, rivers, or 
harbours, depopulate cities, condemn fertile re
gions to eternal defolation, cut off a country 
from its fourees of provifion, or deprive it of 

thofe 
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tbafe cO~Plercial advantages to which its cli~ 

mate, produce, or "tuation naturally entitle it ; 
the magnitude of the particular evil induces us 
to call in queftion the obligation of the g~8eral 
rule. Moral philofophy furnifhes no precife 
fol~tion to t.hefe doubts. She cannot pronounce 
that any rule of morality is fo rigid as to bend 
to no exceptions; nor, on the other hand, caD. 

flle comprife thefe exceptions within any pre
vious defcription. She confeffes that the obli": 
gation of every law depends upon its ultimate 
utility; that this utility'having a finite and de
terminate value, fituations may be feigned, and 
confequently may poffibly arife, in 'which the 
general tendency is outweighed by the enormity 
of the particular mifchief: but fhe Teeats, at the 

-fame time, to the confideration of. t he enquirer, 
the almoft ineftimable impo'Tta~ce, as of other 
general rules of relative juftice, fo efpecially of 
national and perfonal fidelity; the unfeen, if 
not unbounded, extent of the mifehief which 
muft follow from the want of it; the danger of 
leaving it to the fufl"erer to decide upon the com
parifon of particular and genera1 confequences; 
and the frill greater danger of fuch decifions 
being drawn into future precedents. If treaties, 
for inftance, be no longer -binding than whilft -

,5 , they 
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they are conveni~nt, or until the inco~venl~ncr 
afcend to a certain point, which point muft'btJ 
fixed by the'judgment, or rather by the kelingst 
of the complaining party; or if fuch .an opi
nion, after being authorifed by a few examples, 
come at length to prevail; one and almoft the 
only method of averting or dofing the calami
ties of w~r, of either preventing or' putting a 
Rop to the defiruClion ~f mankind, is loft to the 
world for ever. We do not fay, that no evil 
can exceed this, nor any poffible advantage com
penfate ,it; but we fay that a lofs, which afFeCls 
all" will fcarcely be made up to the common 
flock of human happin'efs byany·benefit. that 
can be procured to a fingle nation, whichJ how-

. ever refpeClable when compared with any other. 
tingle nation, bears an inconfiderable propOl;tion 
to' the. whole. Thefe, however, are the prin
ciples upon which the calculation is tO'be formed. 
It is enough, in this place, to remark the caufe 
which produces the helitation that we fometirnes 
feel, in applying rules of perfonal probity to the 
conduct of nations. 

As between individuals it is found impoffiltle 
to afcertain every duty by an imm,ediate re
ference to public utility, not only becaufe fuch 
reference is oftentimes too remote for the diree ... -
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tion of private confciences', but becaufe a mul~ 
titude of cafes arife in which it is indifferent 
to the general interell by what rule men ad, 
though it be abfolutely neceffary that they act 
by fome confiant. and known rule or other; and 
as for thefe reafons certain pofitive confiitutions 
are wont to be ellablillied in every fociety, 
which, when efiablifhed, become as obliga
tory as the original principles pf natural jufiicc 

themfelves; fo, likewife, it is between inde
pe.ndent communities. Together with thofe 
maxims of univerfal equity which are common 
to fiates and to individuals, and by which the 
rights and conduCt (,>f the olle as well as the 
other ought to he adjuLled, when they fall with ... 
in the fcope and application of fuch ma."ims; 
there exills alfo amongll: fovereigns a fyfiem of 
artificial jurifprudence, und~r the name of the 
ItJw of I/ations. In this code are found the rules 
which detlr~ine the right to vacant Of' newly 
difcovcred countries; thofe which relate to the 
protec.'lion of fugitives, the privileges of ambaf
fadors, the condition and duties of neutrality, 
the immunitil"s of neutral fllip~, ports, and 
coafis, the diJtancc from fl}orc to which thefe 
immunitie~ extend, the difiiaClion between free 
~nd contraband goods, and a variety of'fubjeCla 

of 
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of the fame kind. Concerning which examples, 
and indeed the principal part of what is called 
the jus gentium, it may be obferved, that the 

- rules derive their moral force, by which I.mean 
the regard that ought to be paid to them by the 
confciences of fovereigns, not from their internal 
reafonablenefs or juftice, -for many of them are 
perfeCtly arbitrary j nor y~t from the authority 

-by which they were ~ftabli{hcd, for, the greater 
part have grown infen,fibly into, ufage, .without 
any public compaCt, formal acknowledgment, or 

eVen known original; but limply from th.e faa: 
of their being eftablHhed, and the general duty 
'of conforming'1:o eftablifhed rules upon quef~ 
tions, and between parties, where nothing but 

- politive regulations -can prevent difplltes, and 
where difputes are followed by fueh ddlruClive 
~onfequences. The firfl: -of the inftances which 
we have juft now enumerated, may be feleCted 
for the--illufiration of this remark. The nations 
of Europe confider the fovereignty of newly 
difcovered countries as belonging to' the prince 
or nate whofe fubjetl: makes the difcovery; and, 
in pur[uance of this rule,· it is ufual for a navi
gator, who falls upon an unknown {hore, _ to 
take poifcifion of it, in the name of his fove
reign at home, by erecting his fiandard, or dif 

. playing 
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playing his flag upon a defart coaft. Now no
thing can be more fanciful, or lefs fubftantiated, 
by any confiderations of reafon or juftice, than 
the right which fuch difcoveryt. or the tranfient .. 
occupation and idle ceremony that accompany it, 
confer upon the country of the difcoverer. Nor 
can any" ftipulation be produced, by. which the 
reft-of the world have bound themfelves to fub
mit to this pretenfion. Yet when we reflea: 
that the claims to newly difcovered countries can 
hardly be fettled, between the different nations 
which frequent thetll, w~thout fome pofitive 
rule or other; that fuch claims, if left unfettled, 
would prove fources of ruinous and fatal con
tentions; that the rule a1rea4Y propofed, how
ever arbitrary, poffeffes one principal quality of 
a rule-determination and tertainty; above all,' 
that it is acquiefced in, and that no -one' has 
power to fubtHtute another, however he might 

. contrive a better, in its place: when we reflea 
npon thefe properties of the rule, or rather upon 
thefe confequences of rejeaing its authority, we 
are led to afcribe to it the virtue and obligation 
of a precept of natural jufiice, becaufe we per
ceive in it that which is the foundation of juftic~ 
itfelf, public importance and utility. And a 

. prince who fhould difpute this rule, for the waut. 
of 
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of regularity in its formation, or of inteUigibfe 
juftice in its principle, and by fuch difputes 

£hould ,difturb the tranquillity: of nations, and 
at the fame time lay the foundation of futur~ 
difturbances, would be liEtle lefs criminal than 

he whQ breaks the public peace by a violation of 
engagements .to which he had himfelf confented, 
or by an attack upon thore national rights which 

are founded immediately in the law of nature, 
and in the firfl: perceptions -of equity. The fame 

thing may be repea~ed of the' rules which the 
Jaw of nations prefcribes in the other inftances 
that were mentioned, namely, that the obfcurity 

of thdr origin, or the arbitrarinefs of their prin
£ipJe, fubftraCts nothing from the refpeCt that i~ 
clue to them, when once efl:abli£h~d. 

\V A ~ may be confiderc~ with a view to its 
COI!fcS and to its cond/lfl. 

The jl!f!ifj,j,:g caufes o~ war are deliberate in-, 
vafions of right, and the neceffity of maintain .. 
ing fuch a balance of power amongft neigh~ 
houring nations, as that no lingle Hate, or <;on
f~dcracy of flates, be {hong enough to over
whdm thl: rdl. The obj ~Cls of jUli war are 

rrccalltion, defepce, Qr ·rcp:tration. In a larger 

fent\:a 
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~nre, c\rcry juft war is a dtftnji'l1t war, inafmuch 
as every juft war fl1pp.~es an injury perpetrated, 
attempted, or f~ared. 

The ;,!foiftcient caufes, ot' ttnjtiflffiablc motives 
of war, are the ~amily alliances, the perfona! 
friendfhips, or the perfonal quarrels of princes; 
the .internal difputes which are carried on in 
. other nations; the juftice of other wars; the 
extenfion of territory, or of trade; the misfor
tunes or accidental weaknefs of a neighbouring 
or rival nation. 

There are two lelfons of rational and fober 
p!,licy, which, if it were poffiblo! to inculca~e 

into the councils of princes, would exclude 
many of the motives of war, and aHay that reft .. 
lefs ambition which is conflantly flirring up one 
part of mankind againft another. The firft of 
there lelfons admonifhes princes to "place their 
" glory and their emulation, not in extent of 
"territory, but in railing the greateft quantity 
" of happinefs out of a given territory." The 
enlargement of territory by conq1.lcft is not only 
not a juft objetl: of war, but, in the greater part 
of the inftances in which it is attempted, not 
even defirable. It is certainly not defirable 
where it adds nothing to the numbers, the en
joyments, or the fecurity of the conquerors. 

VOL. II. E e \Vhat 
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What commonly is gained toa natioo, by tM. 
atlnexing of ne~ depen~ncies, or the fubju
gation of other countries to its dominion, b.ut 
a wider frontier to defend; ~o.re int~rfering 

claims to vi~dicate; more quarrels, m,ore ene~ 
JJ,lies, more rebellions to enco,unter; a greater 
force to keep up by feaand land; more fef~ic~~ 
to provide for, and mor~ eftabliiliments to pay? 
And, in order to draw from thefe' acquifitions 
fc;>jnething that may make up for the charge of ' 
keeP.ing them, a revenue is to be extorted, or' a 
monopoly to be enforced and watched, at an 
expence which cofts half their produce. Thus 
the provinces' are oppreff'1;d, in order to pay for 
being ill governe?; and the original ftate is ex .. 
h'aufted in maintaining a feeble ;LUthority over 
difcontented fubjeas. No affignable portion of 
country is benefited by the change; and if the 
fovereign appear to himfelf to be enriched or 

. ftrengthened, when every part of his dominion 
is made poorer and weaker than it was, if is 
probable 'that he is deceived' by appearances. 
Or, were it true that thegr~ndeur of the prince 

, . 
is magnified by thore exploits; the glory which 
is purchafed, and the ambition which is gratified, . 
by the diftrefs of one couo'try without adding 
to the h41Ppinefs of another, \yllich at tile fame 

time 
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ttme enflaves the hew arid irripoverHhes the an
cient part bf the empire, by wh~tever names it 
may be known or flattered, ought to be an ob

jeCl of univerfal execnttion; and oftentim~s not 
more fo to the vanquHhed, than to the very 
people whofe armies' or whofe treafures have 
atchieved the viaory. 

There are, indeed, two cafes in which the ex~ 
tehfion of territory may be of real advantage, 
and to both parties. The firA: is, where an em
pire thereby reaches to the natural bcundaries 
which divide it from the reft of the world. Thus 

, , 

we account the Britifh Channel the natural boun.". 
dary which feparates the nalions of England and 
France: and if France potretred any countries on 
this, or England any cities or provinces on that 
fide of the fea, the recovery of fllCh towns and 
diftriCls to what may be called their natural fo

vereign, though it mat not be a jun: reafon for 
commencing war, would be a proper ufe to make 
ofviClory. The other cafe is, where'neighbour .. 

ing frates, being feveraUy too fmall and weak to 
, defend themfelves againft the dartgers that fur

round them, can only be fafe by a ftrUl: and con
Rant junttion of their ftrength: here conqueft 
will efl"eCl: the purpofes ' of c()nfederation and al

liaace; and the union which it produces is 
Ke2 ofta 
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often more c10fe and permanent than that which 
refults from voluntary affociation. Th~s, if the 
heptarchy had continued in England, the differ
ent kingdoms of it might have feparately fallen 
a prey to foreign invafion: and although the 
intereft and danger of one part of the ifland 
were in truth common to.every oth.er part, it 
might have been difficult to have circulated this 
perfuafio~ amongfr independent nations; or to 
have united them i~ any regular or fieady oppo
fition to their continental enemies, had not the. 
valour and fortune of an enterprifing prince in
corporated the whole into a fingle monarchy. 
Here the conquered gained as much by the re
volution as the conquerors. In like manner, 
and for the fame reafon,when the two royal fa-· 
milies of Spain were met together in one race of 
princes, and the feveral provinces of France had 
devolved into the'poffeffion of a lingle foverdgn, 
it became unfafe for the inhabitants of Great 
Britain any longer to remain u'~der feparate go
vernments. The union of England and Scot
la~d, which transformed two quarrelfome ~eigh
~ours into OIle powerful empire, and which was 
firO: brought about by the courfe of fucccffion, 
and afterwards completed by amicable conven

tion, would have been a fortunate conc1ufion o.f 
. hofiilities, 
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hoflilities,. had it been effected by the operations' 
. I 

cf war. Thefe two cafes being admittetJ, name-
ly, the obtaining of natural boundaries and bar.' 
rien, and the including under the fame' govern-' 
mmt,thofe who have a common danger and a 
common: enemy to guard againfi, . i know not 
whether a third can be thought of, in which' 
the e~tenfion of empire by coqqueft is ufeful even 
to the c:onquerors-. 

The fecond rule of prudence which> ought to 
be recommended '-to thofe who conduCl: the af
fairs of nations, is, "never to purfue national 
f' hOllour as diftind: from national inlertj/." This 
rule acknowledges that it is. often neceffary 
to affert the honour 'of a nation for'the fake of 
its intereil. The fpirit and courage of' a .peopl~ 
are fupported by flattering their pridc:. Concef .. 
fions which betray too much of fear Ot weaknefs, 
though they relate to points of mere ceremony, 
invite demands and :macks of more ferious im-: 
portance. Our rule allows all this; and only 
directs that, wheu points of honour become 
fubjetts of contention between fovereigns, or 
are likely to be made the occalions of war, they 
he efiimated with a reference to utility, and not 
by Ihcmfil'[ICI. "The dignity of his crown,. the 
~' honour of his Hag, the glory of his arms," 

~e3 ill 
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in tb~ mouth of a prince, ~fe llately' ~nd 1m" 
fofipg t~rms; but the id~R8they infplre *,fe iq~ 

{iltiabl~. Jt ~y be al\Y~y~ glQrious to CO~'lu~r, 
whatev~~ be tht: juftice of th~ w~r, or ~lle pr~f;o 
qf. 'he vid:ofY. T4~ digI;lity of a fovereign may 

,I!qt p~rm~t pi',ll to recede froQ) c1aiQls, 9f ho~~e 
~4 . .fefpc;Cl;, at lVhat~17er ~xp~nc~ of J;lati~pal 
lWac~ ~q~ h~ppinef~ tb.~ ~e to pe ~aint .. ipfS~~ 
however tmjuft they may have; b~eQ in their 
original, . or in thei~ c~ntin~~Qqt; .howev,r' \lfe
:f.efli to the poik.{fQI', or: nlP{tifylQg and v~~~jpu~ 
~ other ftates. The . purfu~tof honour" :wh.eq . 
~t loofe frODl tlte a~hnonitioll$ of pfU~QCe, bfloo 
'~~e§ ~n kings a wild. ~d rt?~ntic pa(f~;. 
,agel' to engage~ and gathe~I\g fury in its prO"! 

. 'grefs., it is. cllccked by no di~cu1ties, repeUed by: 
~q ~angers; it forgets or defpifes ,thof~ conn
perations of fafety, ea~, wealth, and plenty, 
')Vhich, in the eye of tru.~ pJJhlic wi.fdom, com .. · 

. ~fe the objeds to which the renown O! arQJ,s, 
~!ie fame of vitlory, are only infirument~l ~ft4 
~r4inate. Th~ PQr{uit of inteJ;efi,. QI'l, the 
."her hand, is a fober principle; computes coft$ 
~nd confequencee;; is cautious of entering intQ 
war; ftops in' time: when regulated by thofe. 
uniyerfal maxim$, of relative.juftice, which be~ 

l~ng to the affairs of ~ommun~ties as well as of 
rrivat~ 

~ "Coogle 
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privAte perfons, it is the. right 'principle for na
tionA to proceed 6y; even when ir trefpaffes upon 
thefe regulations, it is much lefs dangerous, be- 1 
caui'e niueh more temperate, th:m the other. 

II. 'the condud: of w~r.-If the caufe and 
end (j( \Vat be juftifiahle, all the ·means that ap

pear .net~fi'ary td the ~nd are juftifiable alfo. 
This is the principle which defends thofe ex"; 
ttemities to which the violence of war ufually 
proce~d&: . fur flnee 'wai' is a conteft by force 
bttWeen parties who acknowledge no common 
fuperior, and· fince it includes not in its. idea the 
fni>~ion 'of any convent:on which 1hould 
place Hmio' to the operations 6f force, it has 

natutally no boundary but that in which force 
terminates, the dellrucron of the life againft 
which the farce is directed. Let it he obferved, 

however, that the licence of war authorizes no 
aas of h6ftility but what are necdrary or con
ducive ·to the end and object of the war. Gra

tuitous barbarities borrow no exc'ufe from this 

plea: of which kind is every cruelty and every . 
infult that {erves only to exafperate the fuffer
ings, 'or to incenfe the hatred of an enemy, 

witbout weakening his firength, or in any man
ner tending to procure his fubmiffion; fuch as 

lhefl.lughter of captives, the fubjeding of them. 
E e 4 to 
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t9 indignities pr tortu.re, the viQ1ation elf wpmen~ 
the profanatipn of t~mplf;St: til!! demol~tioQ of 
public buildings, libr~ries, natu~8, ~nd in g~ne
ral the 4eftru~ion ,or defacing ~f works t~a~, 

~Qn.d~c~ ,.n9thi~g to annoya~~ pr c!ef~nce~ 
Th,fc enormi~ie~ arc~ pr~hipiu;~ ,not Dnly by the 

praClic~ c{ ~iyilized nat,ions" h~t by the ,law of 
nature itf~lf, 'as' h~ving n9' proper t~ndency tQ 
accel~rilte ~he. ter~,iqatioq, J 017 ,;tcc:o~plith the, 
obj ed of the war; and ~s cO!lta~ping th~ ~hicll
~o- peace. 8!l,d war is equally ~Qj14(lifi~~I~-:'\dti~ 
~ate and ~r~tu~to,~s mifchict. .',' . . 

There. 'are oth,er r~firiClion~ impofed upon t~ 
~ondua: ~f war, not by the la}lV' of nature' pri.
mari!y, ~ut by t~e It;lws of war firft, ~Dd by, tl1~ 
~aw of ~atur~ as fec,o~d~~g ~9d ~~tifying ,th~ 
]aw~ ,of ~ar~ The laws qf W9r ~re_ pa~ ,9£
the law of nations i anQ f~unded, ~s to .. JhAir, 
~uthor~~y, f~pon t~e fam~ Pfi~dpt~ with· the 
reft of that code, namely, ltPP.D. ~bq f",Cl: pf 
~heir being e~b1iQ1ed, 110 m~~J~,~ ~he(l or by 
~hom; upon _ t~e expeaa~ion of thei,r be~ng 
~utu~J[y obferved, i~ cpnf~quen~e pf ~~,t .~fta
b1ilhm~nt ~ al1d upo~ the g~neral utiHty wh,ich 
~~fults from f11:ch obfervancc. The bi,mling force 
9£ thefe rules is the greater, beca~fe the regar4 

~~'~t ~s pa,id -to th~nl m':l~ be u_ni~e~fill ~r n~ne •. 
. The. 
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'The breach of the rule can only be punifued by: 
t~e fubverfion of the rule itf~lf: on which ac-,. 
~ount, th~ whole mifchief that -cl\fue& from the. 
Wfs of thofe; falutary rellrlCl:ions which fueb.: 
:rules p~ef(jribe, is jufily chargeable upon the firft: 
~ggre!fo~. : To this confiderati:on may be referrecl 
~he' 4~ty of refr~ining in war from poifoD and, 
from, affi4lination, If the law of n~ture (Imply, 
~ c¥ult~d, ,it- mar be, difficul~, to diftinguilh; 

l>etween ~~ef~: flQ.d other methods of d~ft111aioJ;l, 
\Vhic,h ar.e pr.aCl:ife~ without fcruple- 'by nation~ 
it war. If it be Jawful to k~ll an' enemy at aU, 
it feerns l~wful tQ do fo by one mode 9f death' 

, ~s well as py ~nother; by a dofe of poi(on" as 
~y t'he point of a f wor.d; by the hand 'of 'an, 
tl~affin, as by ~he att;lck of an army: for if it, 
1>~ faid that on~ £pecies of aJfault leaves to an 
enemy the power of deftnding himfelf ~gainLti 
it, aq4 that the' other does not; it may be an
fwered, that we poffefs at Ieall the fa~e right to 
cut off an enemy's deft:nce, that We have to feek; 
~!sde1l:ruCl:io~. In thi!; manner might the quef
~ion ~e, debated, if there exi!led no n.l~ or Jaw. 
pf war upon the fubjetl:. But when we obferve 
~h~t f~ch praaices are at prefent excluded by the 
~fage arid opinions of civilized nations; that 
~he fira- recourfe to th~m would be (ollowed by. 

~nftan~ 
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inftant ret~1iation; that the "mutual ~icence which 
filth lttempts mull introduce, would fill both 
:ft.us with the mifery of continual dread and 
ftafpicion, without adding to the firength or fuc-
tefs of ,either j that when the example came td 
be more generally imitated, which it foon would 
be, after the fentiment that c~ndemnB it liad 
been once broken in upon, it would greatlyag
gravate the horrors and calamities of war, -1M 
,r«ute no fuperierity to !lhy 'oftlie n-itions el1~ 
gaged in it: w hen we vietv there effetb, "w~ 
join, ~n the' public reprobltion of fuch fatal ex'" 
pedients, as of the admiffion amongft mankind 
f)f neW and enormous evils without neceffity or 
advantage. The law of nature, we re~ at ]ength~ 
ferbids. thefe innovations, as fo many trahfgref~ 
fions of a benefidal general rule aCblally fub

filling. , 
The 'licence of war then acknowledges tWfJ 

limitations: it authoriCes no hoftilirles which, 
have not an apparent "tendency to efFeauate the 
object of the w:lr; it refpes9:s thofe pofitive laws 
'Which the cuRom of nations hath fanCl:ified, and 
whicb~ whim they aTe mutu~1ly "conformed to~ 
~itigate the calamities of war, without weaken~ 
ing its operations, or diminifhing the power o~ 
fafety of beHigerent flates. • 

. 4 : .$ 
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~ng and variolls e~perienee feems to ha~ 
co~vinced th~ na~ion.8 of Eurppe, that nothing 
j)ut ajlo!,ding artny ,:an oppofe a ftanding army. 
where the B\1mb~rs on. ea~h fide bear any mo
jeralf! proportion tQ one ~nother. The firl. 
ftanding ;l11JlY th.~t appe,ared in Europe after th$ 
fall Qf the R~)Inan' 1egioll, w,.s that which W3I 

~ea:-ed in fr:ance by Charle$ VII. about the 
IDiddJe of the . .fift~eJlih century: and that t~ 
inffitution hath fince become general, can only 
b~ auributed to 'h~ fuperiority and fu~ef$ wbic4 
~re every .where obferved to attend i4. Th~ 
~uth i~, the clof~nef8, regularity, and quick
~efs pf the.r movem~nts; the unreferved, in ... · 
ftailt~eo~8, and almoft -mechanical ob~diencc 
~o orders; the fenfe of perfonal honour, an4 
the familiC).rity with danger, which belong to ~ 
~ifcipline4, veteran, and embodied fold~ry. 

give fuch firmnefs and intrepidity to their ap
proa~h, f uch· weight and execution to thefr at~ 
tack, as are not to be withflaod by 100ft: r(lOks 
of occafiona·l and newly-levied troors, who arc 
liable by their inexperience to diforder and con~ 
fufion,· and in whom fear is conftantly aug
mented by novelty and furpri[(-. It is poffible 
~hat a militia, with a great excels of numbers, 

~ apd ~ Teady fupply ·of recruits, may fufiain ~ 
. - .' ~fe~vc; 
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defenlive or a Bying war againft regular troo.pll : 
it is alfo true ·that any fervice, which keep fol .. 
diers for a while together, and inures ,them by 
little and little to the habits of war 'and the dan .. 
Sers of allion, transforms them in etfeCl: into a 
ftanding army. But upon this plan it may be 
neceffary fot almofi: a whole nation to go out to 
war to 'repel an invader; ,befide that, a people 
fa unprepared mun always have the feat, and 
with it .the miferies of war, at home, being' ur~ 
terly incapable of carrying their operations ,into 
a foreign eountry. 

From the acknowledged fuperiority of ftand~ 
ing armie~, it foUows, not only that it is unfafe 
for a nation to o~fband its regular troops, whilft 
pcighhouring king-doms retain theirs; but alfo 
that regular troops provide for the pubJic fervicc 
at the leafl-poffible expenee. I fuppofe a certain 
quantity of rr.ilitary ftrength to be neceffary,'and I 
fay that a ftanding army cofts the community lees 
than any oth~r eftabliLhment which prefents to an 
~llemy the fame force. The conftant drudgery of 
low employments is nct only incompatible with 
any'great degree of perfetlion or: expertnefs in 
the profeffi,on of a fuJdier, but the profeffion of a 
{oldier almoft always unfits men for the buiinefs 
f)f re~ular oc~up~tions. Of three iQhahirants of. 

~ "iIIa~e, 
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u village; it is better that one {bould addict him ... 
(elf entirely to arms, all:d the other two flay 
conftantly at home to cultivate tbe ground, than 
that all the t~re~ £bould mix the avocations of 
a camp with the bufinefs of bu1bandry. By 
the former arrangement the country gains one 
complete foldier, and two induftrious hu1band-
1nen; from the latter. it receives three raw 
rnilitia·men, who are at the fame time three 
idle and profligate peaf.1nts. It £bould be confi
dered, alfo, that the emergencies of war wait not 
for feafons. 'Vhere there is no ftanding army 
ready for immediate favice, it may be neceffary 
to. call the reaper from the fi.elds in harveft, or 
the ploughman in feed-time; and the provifion 
of a whole year may perilh by the interruption 
of one month's 'labour. A ftanding 'army, 
therefore, is not only a more efFeauaJ, but a 
cheaper method of providing for the public 
fafety, than any other. becaufe it adds more 
than any other to the common ftrength, and 
takes lees from that which compofes the wealth. 
of a nation, its ftock of produCtive induftry. 

There is yet anotiler diftinCl:ion between 
{binding armies and militias, which deferves a 
more attentive confideration than any that has 
been mentioned. \Vhen the flate relies for its 

defence 
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defence upon a militia; it is necefrary tb:rt ann. 
be put into the hands of the. people at. large. 
The militia itfelf muft be numerous, in propor
tion to the want or inferiority oE its difcipline. 
and the imbecilli~ies or defects of i~s confiitution. 
Moreover, as fucb a militia muft be fuppiied by 
rotation, aUolment,' or fome mode of fucceHiori 
whereby they who have ferved a certain time 

are replaced by frefu draughts from the country, 
a much greater number will be inftructed in the 

ufe of arms, and will have been occafionally 
embodied together, than :tre actually employed, 
or than are fuppofed to be wanted, at the fame 
time. Now .... "hat effect~ upon the civil con
dition of the country may be looked for from 
tbis general diffuCion of the military character, 
becomes an enquiry of great importance and 
delicacy. To me it appears doubtful whether 
any government can be long feeure, where the 
people arc acquainted with t~e ure of arms, and 
accufiomeJ to refort to them. Every faction will 
fiud it(df at the head of an army; every dif
gun will excite commotion, and every commo .. 
tion become a civil war. Nothing perhaps caD 

govern a nation of armed citizens but that which 
governs an army-defpotifm. I do not mean 

that a regular government would become defpo-
6 tic 
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tic by: training up its fubjeCts to the knowledge 
· a;nd exercife of arms, but that it would ere long 
be forced. to give way to defpotifm in fome other 

· Ql/il.P~ ;' and that the country would be liable to. 
what is. even worfe than a fettled and conftitu
tional defpotifm:"-'to perpetual r:ebellions, and 
to perpetual revolu~ions; to iliort and violent 

· ~furpations; to the fucceffive tyranny of gover~ 
nor St.. rendered cruel and jealous by the danger 
al)Q inftability of their fituation. 

l'h~ fame purpofes of ftrength and efficacy 
which make a ftanding army nece(fary at all, 
IJlake it necdfary, in mixed governments, that 
th,is ,army be fubmitted to the management 
and direCtion of the prince: for bowever well 
a popular coun~il may be qualified for the offices 
of lel?j{latio~, it is altogether unfit for the con
dua: of war; in which, fuecers· ufually depends 

· upo~ vigour and enterprize; upon fecrecy., dif
. patch, and unanimity: upon a q':1iek' perception 
of opportunities, and the power of feizing every; 
opportunity immediately. It is likewife neeer ... 
fary that the obedience of an army be as prof':lpt· 
and aCtive as poffible; for .which reafon it ought 
to he made an obedience of will and emulation. 
Upon this confideration is founded the expe
diency of leaving to· the prince not only the 

govern-
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,ovemment and denination of the army, bot 
the appointment and promotion of its officers ~ 
becaufe a defign is then alone likely to be ·exe ... 
cuted with zeal and fidelity, when the perfon 
who ilfues the order, choofes the inftrumentSt 
and rewards the fervice. To which we may 
:fubjoin, that, 1n governments like ours, if the 
direction and '!/ficer~ng of the army were placed 
in the hands pf the democratic part of the con
ftitution, . this power, added to what they al
ready poiTefs, would fo overbalance al1, that 
would be left of regal prerogative, that little 
:would remain of monarchy in the confiitution 
but the name and expence; nor would thefe 
probably'remain long. 

Whittt we defcribe-, however, the advantages 
of fianding armies, we muil: not conceal the 
danger. Thefe properties of their conftitution
the foldiery being feparated in a great degree 
from the rdl: of the, community, their being 
clofely linked amongft themfelves by habits of 
fociety and f~bordination, and the dependency 

. of the whole chain upon the will and favour 
of the prince-however effential they may be to 
the purpofes for which armies are kept up, give 
them an afpeCt in no wife favourable to public. 
liberty. The danger however is diminiIhed by . 

mam-
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maintaining, . upon all occafibns, as much atU
ance of interefr, and as much intercourfe of 
fentiment, between the military part of the na
tion and the other orders of the people, as are 
confifient with the union and difcipline of an 
army •. For which purpofe officers of the army, 
upon whofe difpofirion towards the common
wealth a great deal may depend, iliould be taken 
fro~ the principal families of the country, and 
at the fame time alfo be encouraged to' efiablilh 
in it families of their own, as well as be ad
mitted to feats in the fenate, to hereditary dif
tinCl:ions, and to all the civil honours and pri
vileges that arecompktible with thc::ir profeffion : 
which circumfiances of connection and fituation 
will give them fuch a iliare in the general rights 
of the people, and fo engage their inclinations 
on the fide of public liberty, as to afford a rea
fonabIe fecurity that they cannot be brought, 
by any promifes' of perfonal aggrandizement, to 
affift in the execution of meafures which might 
enflave their pofterity, their kindred, and their 

country.-
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